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A History of Simcoe County.

Vol. 2.-The Pioneers.

Chapter 1.

HOL1LAND LANDING.

In taking up tire (iirunt srtin of ilw county, as wc no\% pro-
pose tb do, alftr laigskthdits pb aflairs, and the origin and

deelpmntof ils linsIltittons, il %\Ill bv prcipvr to begin with llolIand
Linding and pr(xveed northw.ard, folIgnwing the order of settIimenit.
Vo(nge Stree(t, the northern temnu !whc as the "Hollafld ILandi(
ing, - formed] the original bouindary of ilhis couinty. It was not unltil 15

that the lois on Vunie Struct, at that placc, and ail that part of \Vest,
(;wllibur Iinig on 11t:suhes sidc of i]( Wcst B ranch o! thf.

Holland Ri ver , wevre detached f romi that townrsip and atnexed to thv
Counity of York. One haif of early llolland Landing, thvn, having
beenl inside, the Ilimits o! Simicoe, w'ifllpoel corne within the s-ope o!
our review, especially as it %vas the main gatwatm the counlty beforc
the railway. Also, because it was thre comm'ercial emporium for a
long lime, and to aIl 'Intents and purposes, il wvas the capital1 of Ibis
couinty frolm the passing o!f the Art o! 1821, diefiing its boundaries,
tiltie AbcAt of 1837 and proclamnation, whnBarrie beaethe counlty
seat. The elections ail îoomk place there,, the Registrar of Lands livcd
there, and official business gencrally \vas transacted Ihere,

Holland River took its namne fromi a former suirv-eyor-genieral of
Canaýdai-Maj\ztor S. Holland-who, in 1791, made ;a trip by w'ay o!
Toronto Bay, Lake Simcoe, and the Balsamn Lake chain, for the Pur-

pose o!f exploring the country. In the saine year hie consîruciedi a
large maniuscript map of the parts visited by himi, whîch, stjîl exisî-S
lin Uic Crown Land Office of Ontario. This large miap is the earliest

[ 11
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that' \- hlaveu iv ul parit of Lake SîinwuIe (or " Lake LeClie,''a
it il ale) udee thî', onu îs very ruide and shaplvss, for the
west hllf of tht' laikv is Icfi entirely undetn.Il.I

11kLt~v Nou Si]F'MI.I ~NIG

Le~igCouvk% Ray, aind flongup strearn tlic east branch
of tht'oian R i\vcr, the l'irst landmartk of importance that one flnds is
the old Sode% adnalsu kntwn- as the Lower, or Steamboat
l.anirig. I'Iii %%at iosed during the war of tS812-1,;5 and for many
yers alte ht' expraio of the' var a ntiiiher of cannons wu're leht
huirv iii charg ni- ;i solIitr-. They weru ifieruards rernoved by the'

Goven mnt. h<'1ha been rioughit here ai, the ''Laindîng'' %vas tht'
point ait %\hliçh- ;,il heavv good in transit over the' Great Portage froîn
Lakr Ontairit, tu> l IleHron \verc placed on board the' baitteauxL- for-
tranisportati4in ar'sLake- Siriicue., Here, too, tht el-nw
anlchor of suereornIu dinion', reiliained for nianiv yea;rs ais a
niemntoi of tht'i a timei. liut, likt' thlt cannons, it has alsi beeni

reniolired, thuhnot to a greatt distanice. A few yt'ars ago it xvas
h:ttlgd, with înueh itli cutiiýv frromi tht'i.ot Landing to the' village
park near- th' [*ppe(r- Land(ing, uliurc it now rests. This gigantie

:nhrcarne frorn IIPMjst' deyad iii lngland, and wvas in-
triee fo)r a:rg figate that \\vas under construction at Drummiond
Island, ini Laik liuron.i (n it '0ay thither it had reached thu Hlolland
l'aninig 11Ny thit' asitac f sixteen yoke of oxen, when peace carne
aind initurruptit'd ai furtheri opierations at the 'Navy Yard" on Drum-
mlond lsad Bcirng too lar-ge for transportation (its length is 15 1-2

feet, ehdigtht' rinig), cxcept under most urgent circumistanlces, the
anchur bruughit thius far mn its way, was left at Holland Landing,
whe(re- h noxv reminsti, to forti a curious monument of those early
stirring times. A smnaller anchor, had in its passage over the Great
Portage, reached the Willow Creck, where ît remained for a few years,
aind was then removed.

Afterwvards,, wvhen reguilar navigation opened on Lake Simcoe, the
Lowr Lning was used fo)r thec larger vessels and steamers. At this

place the Hfolland Rive-r %ws about twenty-live yards wide; its banks
were low and marshy, anî-d thickly wooded with tamarac. It was at

this uninvýitîing plaice that Yonge Street, the great colonization high-
way, terinated, and merged into, the water course across Lake Sim-

coe. Dr. Scadding, one of our most entertainÎng Canadian historians,
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duc fu.i, his Joruttti ,f M1d, the Luw er Lmading- as it apae

before it fvI 1 into ils pro-,4 nt dumertedI conIdition'.

Many early travdllvrs of istiinc(tion xst lwe Lo<wtur I.l.aninlg

in the entir'. ,I thucir aorry..nd havle- le-fi records of thu enu

,lh114,1 thegv beheld.

One of thel alis travellers to alrrî\4- at 11oll.înd Linding was

Nir. Johin Goldic, the( vwitefr of a journa;l uhich containd remars rr-

;Ilat to Hico uny li ws hyocptonabtns and galr-

dener and tirl o:m te, Anlierica n tou il examin the p)llants if

th)e Iltr in l 1 i7. lus journaIi l ll \%il w ittu t w 1 cilh\)\c l aiýLter, i 1 ig

m hil u iae mi n al seon tp

.Sir Johin Vranklîn emakdhure ini w8,hen on hi. firt ovcr-

land expudition tl the. Arctîc Seas; and in' l<S27, John Ctaît, w\I1hu w a

on bis way to odrîh via 1'ntîuhnaso 'Cfmbarkedl at this

Place.
Thv open saereýferrtd to by Gat and other earlv writers was

used as a canipinig-grounid be the viarly Indians and fur-t rad-ers. lurc

could Ill sfcen unapda l seasons cle the year largi mnur of(

Indiains. i)tten fromi ver-, remole istit on the perlikus. Manyv

of these,ý came svera limws a vea,;r for Ille puirpose- of bairteýring thuir'

furs aii liollandl( Landing, w\l(I hiilý as sort of unîpo)erltiin for al larget

par, (if the, northern \onty.;hsky a to)o frqunl t ticlc

i0t1ght imd obtained by them. On %)ne ocso h rtrsgad

fathuri couinîcd nio lessl tiîirty. wigwNamls of the Largf-r kind utrd

oni th( commoniq adjoininlg Il Lanlding, Here, toio. the annual distri-

butions of Irs ltsî the Indians \\rc F ad at tlrst. The icerm

wNas winu Ve by th distingIshed1 travelle1(r Capt. l3ai al, on July

2'oth, 1827, who lias describcd it in an intefresting minur in isý

Taesin North A merica ili 1827-28. The distribution for thc vuair

182,8 took, Place On Augu91st î 4 the, and a duscription uf it has been let [t

us by tic native preacher, Rev. Peter Jo)ncs. <filei ilmd JunP.

164). In Appundix A, oif De(an H-arrîs' Calholic Church é?n tue ,Yia gara

Peninsidla (Toronto, îSSthere is a nairraltive of the Iuss of a child

in the Holfland Marsh, and it shows tie skill displayed by Indians in

the reccvery of the lost une.

TuE IJPPER, OR CA\NoE LANniNGc.

Continuing our journey up stream, the next landmark reached is

the Upper, ur Canoe Landing,, which is about a mile and a hall above
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the Steaniboat Landing. This TprLandîng was the aneivnt Indian
paeof umaktof ol hcwaprt and lîuntinig-parties; and after

the whlite mii camen uipon these scenes it was stili uiscd as a Ianding-
paefor ca ij nd lighiter craft whichi could get highucr up the stream

01J11 thle steambjljoat Laintg. A smllbyown consisting of two or
thire husuej lfe, ajrose ait thje Uppr andling at an early date-
soinetimei in the( liwenties. T'l' cause of its origin was this. The fur
trade of \*Newiirirk-t, whîchi was., large: in the early yecars of this cen-
tury, wais chliefly supie'froni the Great Lakes,, of the Northland",
and the Indiails used to e-ffe-ct a landing on the Hiolland River at this
place after taelnwith their furs over lakes, rivers and portages for
twrnniles Thu bini en of Newmaii.rket saw that the nearer thev

weeto the Landling-plaee, the more easitey could catch the trade -
'frîthouro, first ,r scrd. - In those carly day i t was a com mon sight to
SC 3 r 4j0 largo. wigwamls of Ind(ianis fromdsathntn rud

oni the commulins djingthe ladn-lc."To get the tirst bîd,"
%%ýis Iheurefore the ol>jeci of ihe'se men ili locatinig als close as possible
to ilh plaice of lainig, for it ualyhappoened that the first bidder
beramew thie b(uyer. 111illtis way the smnall bytown arose. A day sehool
%%is opndby tlue Mg-lhodist1s, aiungst the Indians'at this place, on
Fcb1. x2th,s2. It hadi an average af ablout twenty seholars, and was
ke-pt by Pheh ydons a youing missionary, w-hose name is famîlîar
in the i crd of carly Caainmission work.

'lhle Upper .llaning was ore fre-quently callecl "Johnson's Land-
unig,- iiftur its firsýsetir Joseph Johinson, sr. Hfe was one of five
broth r., o)f U.E. Loyalist descent, and hiad originally settled on Yong
Streeti, bewenTornhiill and Hlogg's HiolIow, .1bout the time of the
war of 1821.Shufrtly iflur this, lite, eechne thîs Vonge
Street Proprty ih a Mr. Davis, (whose, hotel, built uipon it, has
been al famIiltir I;(lan rk for laiter trvlestaking in exehange the
property at the Upper Landing Place on the Holland River. He at
once- permianently sutled lapon the latter, and his name fromn that finie
onwvard was connei(cte-d withi the place.

Amiongst othecr early seutlers at johnson's Landing was Capt.
Wmn. Laughton, who wa.s more famniliarly known as "Squire" Laugh-
ton. H1e came fromn Newmanirket, of whîch he had been an early resi-
dent, and was associated with Bîorland & Roe, the Indian fur traders.
Lauighton was the youingest member of this firm. lIn 1838 he was
lowner of the steamier "Peter Robinson,"nid lie subsequently became
captain of the s;teamerr '"Beav,.er," and of whiich he became sole pro-

IL
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prietur in 1850. Hue uns une of thu first mait ate t Hullland Land-
ing. In later years Utptain I»Lugtoi bec-arni a ilidn uf HeU

Ewart.
Borland, who a~ a, alsu a nmmbr &f thi, trading firnyLu huInian

hlood in his ve-ins, anid during the Rubvllitin uf ';7 h cumnne
eoMpany of two hundred Indias stationud at 1Ilolland Landing, Vn
Ruoe, the third member of the firmi, diud in) 1879) at the dace g
of cighty-four. Dr. Sadn kthsth urer of thuese tMO varly
adve(nturers in bis usuial interetsting inuannur. They- %%cre7 eunncted-t( in
sume1( wa ît rolyteywreagents, for thi Nrt-Wc
Company, wuhich lad a large r husatJhon adi Ae-
andur Sutherland was anothe il thusc connuetud with thr >;ame( Cunil-
pany, ana uns a residun1 hure until his- death a ft,\ years ago. Philo-
fion Squire, uho %vas more cmmnnl kn ws "l>hili' Sq ireay
also be enumreratud aniong those M\1ho located ut ant ealv datae in this
bytown at Johnrsoni's- Landing.

Communication uas possible betwe-vn this place ani the Lower
Landing eithur by boat or by the road, whiehi uas knvwnm i as Dalhousir
Street Th. two placs ar. separate by a distancre of a mile and a
halL.

HOLL,1AND ANIN VILLAGE.

About a mile and a half above the Upper or Canoer Landing arose
the village of Hiolland Landing itself the early commercial distribut-
ing point for Simncoe. Until 185ý3, hoeeit wvas someltimeus knownV
as St. Alibans, and somietimes as Bevearly. Although it alpears t)
have been laid out as a illage inl 1835, its o)rigin '-as som yars
carlier, for about the year i821, Pe-ter Robinson, of Nemrt uilt
the far-famied -Rcd Mii"on lot ico6 uf Yonge tet thus forming
the nucleus if the village destinad to ply such an impont part en thr
history of this district. The -Red Mill- wvas largely patronized for
mnany years aller At crection havéng been the nearet grist miii to the
inhabitants of this county. It uas buiît on a grand sl for those-
days, ail the interior tibers and lining having bern plaried. In 1822
the Tyson family camne front Pennrsylvania and lcaýted in Holland
Landing. Isaiah Tyson became mille-r in the -Red MiI"and ran
it on shares for Robinson. As the mili was driven bv water powecr.
their greatest grievance wvas scarcity of vater, uhich limlited the
amnount of work done; otherwise their, patronage fromr the extensive
pioncer settiements awyto the north could easily have reached 200
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,or ;()( buishels1 per day. Ahecr Mir. Robinson's death the miii passed

ititly the hand , ofThornec , awik of l'htrnhili, wh bu itted il with

tampou i r. lu later vear il, was îot used except for storage pur-

psebut stuu,)d as a rlic of cearly tîrnes, until destroyed by ire,

Nfarcih 2nd, 18904.

Ilion, Il tur kobinson was an enterprising man of business, and

W~î widlykiiown in his day. Somne time after 1822 he bujit a corn-

modiou' îaîic inilll;ind L.anding, south of and necar the " Red

Vlîi, for theu lco1%v'rinlance Of travellers who began to, bc nuinerous,

andIeaedit Il> Francis Plheps, wbo was one of the central figures of

tuevllg unItil lis>lr rna lui e du't Ili i 1836 aIt 11le ;ge of 42. l'Iwlps'

sosJ.A.andi Alfrvd l>helps', 1b(lcamei carpe.nters and remaincd citizen'.

of I iolland( Lan1diflg. The latter, however, removed aftervards to

OmahaNebrasa, wh rb prospered and became wvell-to-do. Other
sMn, \% 1-ru Ilugb aind I ginr% lheps. Mr. Robinson xvas soniewhat of a

roing cr1 er r. id tre\yer married. Acting under instructions of the

Gl-ornmnitrt Ili thei lime, hu brought out a sh1ipioad of Irish Catholics,

in 84,and qpent about ai 3ear in locainrg thiem at Peterborough.

Thc hiîr of tt tim ii, althouigh but did flot live there, dates from the

limeii of thir arrivaIl. For these srvice in hlping to colonize Upper

Canadai, ]w \\ias weIl paid by thec Government, wbich was then in the

hands ofi thu Vîmifly Compact. (Robinson's evidence regarding the

ýsettlimenjt c)f Puterbortough rnay bc found in the Third Report of the

ljigral i,,n ('oiunîttee, 1827, pp. 344-9, ûtc.>.

ln t187 fbelon. Peter Robinson was appointed Surveyor-Gen-

verai of~Vod and Forests in the Province of Upper Canada, and

had ani office in Troronto(. At the same time he was also, appointed

Commssinerof Crown Lands. He was also a member of the Legis-

lativec (Council, whicb was the upper branch of the Legisiature in those

dayrs, aind corresponded with the Senate of to-day. He held these posi-

tions" until bis dcath in 1837, not having lived to sec the Rebellion at

thec close of that year.

SKETCHES 0Esoi SOME OF T-HE FiRST SETTLERS.

In 1822 there were but a few families living in Hoiland Landing;

but cluring the next years the village grew rapidiy. It may be of

interest to mention somne of these flrst families and what became of
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-it T l'y Sn i.inmil> I, irudy v , k il nI, t ~i i d ' f-11iI m mbers.

Onf utl tht' tiaughîer iliurx drd Il(an îlw w ý1 [Il niSerf tiII, tif

Ba.rrie. 'Uhoma':,, mi t th1 flic , xvbo \tî" 1orrn in) j8xî [. mrltIi( i a
M '~.,l'ar ;î nd i 1 1't s tllt.ud Iin rit~ 1iv n 1 in î8 , If.u \\ ', Ltur

îrsieif uti CIarkbIr L, 1 )î., r ou r.11 ti;rs licuru bu ha'd mii

In uperion.li: iosph a vuungur soniI 'lî udicdi aw\ [i thr )IlIce t thu

lait 1l 1;. Ilup is ILirrieý lie- ýj) su lîsu [Ill\ - s t tiud 11n lt- suutIh'

wtesft U S. , . wquî 1 (( ru , sit r , lt i1 1- iin i 1 t t' 1ea prulussi1n)1 and bu-

tcamle Judgu,( 'l'sn
'l'h Il o i tanii .)re als (eariv ý 1 r( "Id t bure 1 . 1t'i5 i)t wli

Nv 1 f N lg-" nde-r \Vaku , n t 1;ar ru' tg ,Ii ll l i S 188 lter

1rthrs Pu tur and Wiliam tur iti întn( ima' *îfîer \hiýi ruvtil"

L_1 Blnan, aI hil 111t brhe ut Picer, Iiiiar ., aInd ( hivi JusItiît
Si onB. Rubnsnn s ai un ut ili bu iad il- nwn ui lt pl t'

n'' 11 o tht thur un Lak Siner w'bt' 11ma owe gu q sunie

twe bl ur I h int tio ot ttaes iii ro tut 1ndats t ibis,

di1,trict nt' cilete ou aI; t ract ut ind st ruithn fromn tht' \* ;Irr4 m
ut I )riihiai 1u Matcedas B ; andc dut rig 131, a lint' (it bo(uses \% a
buit for thvir usei aong, ht' Cotiattr Ruad. -1st werv siIi;ltt-d

.1 ile ;ipart over Somelg uit th' istnc truTII Or-lliaI to1%d) tr
Bemanýn wtas tht' ovnmn 1otr 4urtr th',; flirckng tht rk
Il; i ng been f s uper ilntn 1w. [ne \\iiun Bem-an diud Ii i8Ô S t i tht' l

agý t 70 ( as
Arnung-st otherci notable menr t thjit 't' a iý is c ut' n lle 

Lmunts- S;tmuei(l and or.
Gabriel 1 Unnt tht'ir fathur, nus .i aiand sur\ryu)r, and canie trorn

CatawIssa, Pulnnsylvaia. un tht' Sus>quehannaiRiver tu) Upper Canalda
în i8i i, Laking up lu)t No). S4 ()n the( caisi s1ie utf V(ingv SîIrtt, lI
Whitchurch. 11c had originailyv corne as, a bo)y front England, and
had tu> makv bis owni wayin tht' worid; but as hie didi flot tali In ith
the republicain ideaýis pretient ont tilt. 1uquhana decde btalke

,izifaain toi British sou in aaa i w id'îsnSm

and Geo(rge later took up lot N o. i0 ofý, )l thlt- w tstr _sid c t) Volgv
Street on the top (if tho.' hili south o)f Hd)Iiand Lnig

Sarnuel Lount, 11is eidest >;%n, whIo wýas t'eete ftter thlt, eel

Of '37, was born SeptL. 24 th, i791. He did flot beowa reguýtlar Land
2 (n)

1
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suve 1rie is father and younger brother, George, but was an ex-
pvr ioodii il, or ranger and explorer of the great northerrn forests,

ii, asiuclaite his brother, George, with the surveys cf theTn -
4hips (il \\Vcst ( iu illimibury, TIccuniseth and Innistil, not tu mention other
wor)k in th1ýIs un. About the same time he muade a special exploration
of 0we Nottawasaga River for the Upper Canadian Governmnt. He
tas also a proficîent blacksmith, and a handy man generally, having
becoînle su11goub11s in the employ or assistance of bis brother-mn-
Iaw, Itf-ijarniii Ilwk, h4 hi-d tlic contract during the war of 18t2-
i, l or iwrnptto of the ù des supplies across the portage
oni ilhir loy MackMinaw and thv ot.her posts of the înterior.

Iii corsf time Sa)iuel Lount becamne one of the best known
1111n in thusev uortherni paýrts of the country, ultimately, in 1834, being

ertdonc of the oebr f the Upper Canada Legisiature for siîm-
nvC-tiuîy. lu or iehapiltur <on nid elec'tions and parliamentary rel>-
resntaionhbs political career is referred te at more length. The

part lit, bore in flue Rebellion is familiar to aIl readers of the historv
of thatý priod, and rwecd flot detain us. After the defeat of the insurg-
ent lorce atMotomrys he tried to make bis way to the States,
hul t' as cptured necar Hyde's Point, about a mile and a hall west
of the niiouthl of tbe- Grand River. He and some others had been on
Likev Fri for soîne days, vainly trying to cross it in an open boat.
Mr.lHyde, saiw thcem and wcnt te thcir rescue, finding them almost
vxhausýtcd anid stupid with CXOCte, the cold. Some men in the

neihbrhnd ecuedthecm as priso,(ners, suspectîng thev were 'rebels,"
and took)I themi to Dunnv illi . Thc exe,(cuition of Samuel Lount on April
i, l lowin% g, has eome to, be looke(d on 1w' ail kinds of people, as a
kîid (>1 judieial murder, for which there was not sumejcent justification
or wýarranft. I-lis family moved to the United States, some of themn

i mmdiaelyalter the insurrection.
George Lounit was born Feb. 3rd, î7q9, and before he had attained

the age- of twecnty bad qualified as a land surveyor. With bis elder
brother, Samuel, who was an expert man in the woods, he surveyed
three tonships in Simce County, viz., West Gwillimbury, Tecum-
seth and lninisffl, in the years i819 and 1820o, Ricbard BÎrdsall being
ass'ociated withi tbemii in the survey of the last named (lnnisfil). Their
father, G;abriel Lourit, was thec nominal contracter for surveying W.
Gwillim-bury and Tecumsetb, but tbe sons did tbe work, owing to
his increasing years. He died in the twenties. Wben Simcoe Countv
.vas erected into a seCparate county, George became its first Registrar,

2a (11)

-qqq
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I S2,> C lie w a the iîrs lumllt ma'der at i luii.tnd anigaiso a t lu-
suri tli, a omerchan lt, a[ i ar 1ner-, :anrd q, iatqi me iuighîr , aIl i "jack of ail

trde,''mtat jusI site al: illant I<ý 'L îww\ and rwigCountry
eould 11i(- ro'~t useful \1ATe ;a Iw Ier',, w heu til Ili'. ml n

eoulv <1w11. 11e.îl hi, famiilv hax r he si) ulslîdntlr th
thîs I qiintv th,îî lhq-ý ;1er 1111 ceu in iiur skchesw. Ili- w asN

thieiicrodje>lr ,rddree i sr , \t te , linring a Po 1847

JIland deeds fI or nearx ai a ;Icenttf .r Ili 1w resgnId iii 1872, f nd as

see ie l' , 51>1, SaInnq-l. iq e 1- d i T ý 18'ý74.

ï r- fn J ;iakewayk 1- t11 l>em a reidn ( t I llan LanTdingý in <83ci
0 l( e there q to 1_, \ mars. îlu w as I 11 .[]t rad a îlinmilh , and uwas

devpuly 41t ( g erge' Lount , t he tir si pesîatr i -e spenti 1 lte ist N u i
ot hi lhW in Sta.ner, whmr hi son, l>r (M E. Jek(w ay, laid a medîai

A nothler u tl-k now n hgur i sdy in hi (à olnel Jdhm B rwAIçk>
1h 1x a' \ 1, th(- eu bs inre-s s par1tnelr o f 1 en(mi i nri Thornc , ut )ThVern ill and1g
soîn riý1ime alei r flic dma;îbl ) oi Ili- HonI, Peter- kRohins, u when thli "R (d
M iii',' lase mbiq the- hands (t Tf'hornei &ý 1;arx. i k , hIl C olonevl rlovied
from piThornihill n] Il canie a reidn ot leluian 1.nig.~hl
hirng ai Ihorrhlil, hie bad(, aet hi', uwm il ene itIed ont a eimeto
cavaliry urn the Re-bellion. buti neye r obtaincd remuiiineraition for this
srv\ice. The aninals of ther RebeIiliont a1rc os suenti as 11) this

troop uf caar, ut B3a rik' 1Mr m urds, Af wih Ye ras Colonel,
sa\% som srvice. After a period spcnt in M olianidLnigdrg
whlic i timlie eid na the, iii, hie, movvd to]Torontlo. For sone ý'ear',
hc uas mne. of ilhe mlovingi spirit.s of the giutr and Arts Asca
lionu, under hoeas icesth Provincial Exiiinof that d]ay ua,

ld( fromi City te) city. Hev was piesidenit of the. Association inîu,
and the- sameyea he e e te) Holland L-andinig, whe(rf hie spivit
the remainder of his life.

Hecnry Biacksuone, a grandson of the- English lau comnientator,
Sir WVilliami Biackstoîie, uns the represettige of the legal professioni
in early H1olland Landing. lic died suddenlv in î8lo or sh"rtl atter
that year.

Before thec railway was constructed the grain Irade was a factor
in the lIde of Hoii Landing, and was rpenedby three dealers
.Tlidw, MFeatr and Parsons Ail îhee had gencrai stores;
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thuro wvere othur general stores in the village, but these three, on13,
boughtýlt graiin.

l>ouglasýt' Ladltwa live business man. John 1)avidson en-
Iae iith hi , as a hore boy" , and subsequently attained to a part-

nvshp ithLaidl wh*(jý%v osoc sistcr also entered into a matrîmonial

Partersip Ith Davidson. The opening of the railway in 1853
ease foliand Landing to decay, and more northerly places to rise.
Whntis ueerre Laidlaw & ùavidson removed from Holland Land-

ing, and becanie meirchants in the more modern village of Le[roy.
Iite iIhey again earried on an extensive business in the grain trade.

tcereiding ai Lufroy, Laidlaw married Eilizabeth, daughter of
"Squre' enjain Rssof Innisfil, and afterwards removed toi

Torotu. )avison as or a fewv years a member of the Innisfil
TonhpCouneil,

Thesam cusem he transzferred Laidlaw & Davidson to Lefrov
thi. opcingii of thec rail%%ay broufght Matr [rm Holland Landing

to Bradiford.
About dte time cf the construction of the railway, the largest

hotel1 in HllIanid Landinig wýas kept by Thos. May, but this institution
has goner to decay alon wvith many other substantial buildings, and
the plcewars ai sonicuhat worn out appearance.

fin t1w app)jcndix to this volume, the reader will find a Iist of the
heaids (if iailiies in Holland Landîng in 1836.



Chapter Il.

'llh, t vti1ro , hr l t irst cro ist~ thl I l il Ll d Kî 1 r ai rd inti th f-
ql ft l's( ), and u ri- I hrv ci îh c 1James111q- l i ý X are u v i A u

1 kt a l tm 11ily mý ý, Ant s t 1 11 ýl t -T 3, tOfl c; , 1 it hi î1 1 k l s t t tht'i
p r v e t s i t u B r i rc . e l t m a a ta g \%ml v ohe 1 b > s> f U r to I l' v

Th'îias,~ ~ ~ Jon Ybrt ,Vliaî Siun Jame an , ( 'li homIl

ha;ion 11unn19,170w Ilicag Chlrlst uphuro, thIvt ll dds, d flot taku
uip i rhI bushI lite, - but sru ldi (ied1 l law1 at rtterl r ds 1 o; bcme a ju1 dge. ini
Calleton County%.

J 1m11c lac, \\-i a nat\t;1 i t1 t of In " runt>, irql, an i iid
un ri 11 \1 ing in Il \ s \ (: il 1i1m1urv1 he li t ,m-t tdq 1 1 S'. h it lu (t 14, ('uf1.

N, Near i , la ce was thle q:i )If \«ha rt,' ur j Ial acc" Whairt a
manyi) callvd iltli thi trt c russing i nr thlt-1 illanid Riv\ r, use-d by thli

ialvtsetes ntil i182, 4 , ithlen thtc ciurduriuy and( tIoating b)ridlge
canem us t, Thre is a tevr ry, hecrc, an id a iop r stnuni g acnoiss ;tht.

nr, byr \thich ail flhc eairiy set -r rossed Ii a boat. Altn M r,
Wlaearrivd lit marricd aNtriha Vakr hom, tamnily vWlk

becamepione riTcmth Th first bitcd killoed lin the onsi
ot Wet Gillinlibury wias in WVallacr's iog) bairni uig h ih

tolwna woit crawlod intu thc bairn throughi a hit ànd ate s-
mluch bec! that hie couild flot get back tlhr4>ugh thu hmts te shot
himi in the barni ncxt miorning. Mr. \\ailiat (fi(-( Ii Marchi, 0584S, aged
48 %-cars. Hlis farniiy csstdof thtý :sons and seve\(n duhes n
of ho rrcached manhood and wmnod

LwsAigeo, tht ine o! lot 13, COM. 7, wiore wqith hlini to fihe
backwoods a beit or girdie countaining su-cn hunildrud sovvreiýîgns, ate-
cording to a customi o! tht tuec to aryone .s coins ti a belt. As,ý it
was vasy to gect nid o! imoncy fast in such a placv and at such a tiie
o! hardship, his littie pilv o! gold soon grew less. JIl was o! lialianl
extraction, but immnediately front lrelaind, his wj!eC bcing a daughiter
of Robert Armstrong, his pioncer neighibor. It is said she wvaS the
firs-t wýhitu vwoman to cross the Holiand River. Thvir chiidI(ren wcre

[i 13
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Pa"rtly% grown when tlîey caý in i8g 'l'li .lgro family made soine
clca-ýring oni the land mcintioricd, then sold it to Hfugli Scobie, and

aftcrards ad a srnîl sor in Bradfordin its early days. Mr.
Algo' dath oceurred in o)r about the year 1839, and his family

mo(st% ly bcame permneniiit setesin this cotinty.
In t1e ýie inity id Cmulsoýn 's Corners the brothers Milloy--Wi'lliami

and Tinotliy i(adherncitsý oýf the Roman Catholic Church), settled at
an carly date. ,\fter this, William became the pioneer of Bradford,
ti this way Whileg li\ ing neiar Coulson's Corners, his wife died, and
hc runqenl arried agiand for a lime lived in East Gwillim-
butry,; theni, in thec fafl 4f 189 he built a small log tavern at the fork
(of the main road uwere unel briinchi led to the Scotch Suttiement, the
o)ther noirthwa%;rd andii tis, was thw beginnring of Bradfo)rd. A ycar or
1%w. prior lu \\illiamt Nilloyý '>dvn at the furks of1 i-onge Street,
at smnall l11g house baý,d been bjilt to the west of it by Theodore Sher-
wood on1 lte property of Letitiai Mc(iee, where hie made spÎnning-wheels,
woodencairs and other articles for a few years. He had bought
half ani acre- (rmi bier, but was of a roving disposition, and did not
stay emnnl at the place. The smalliI tavrnr of Wm. Milloy, at the
fo)rk, (of the road, was in a field, to thec casi, for the first road did not
ruln in it,, propur place. In '31 Or '32 Johin Edmianson buÎît another tavern
mn b1is wnlot, at the pro)per corner, and promoted the opening of the
correct ,survcy. As it wats in oppo)sitionr to Milloy, it crcated great
iannoyan.iicu to himn and une or two mlters wbfo liad built at the original
fork o! the road in Mr. Stoddart's, ficld. Great was the rivalry for
someu time, on accounit of this projected change. In the end the road
-as openeli(d in the proper place and straightened; and settiers immedi-
di.atel-y be-gan to locate at Edmanson's Corner. The superseded hamiet
becamec knowý\n as "Old Bradford." Williami MîlIoy, aftcr this rivalry,
b)uilt at mtram(on the south side of the Holland River), a hostelry
which the settlurs dubbed 'Bullfrog Tavern," and where a hundred or
more soldiers were quartered during the winter of the Rebellion.

AIctingt un instructions from the Surveyor-Gýeneral, dated; Decembtr
23j, 1836, George Lount had sur-veyed Amsterdam on the south side of
the Holland Rienear Bradford, for the purpose of building a store-
house to bie used in connection with the boats on the lake, and a wharf.
But only a few people ever "lo>cated" in Amsterdam, which had streets
named De Ruyder, D)e Witt, Van Dyke, Rubens, Keyser, etc., ail
good Hollandish names. Finally, in 18 69~, Tbtompson Smith, the lum-
bermian, obtained from the Government the patent for the unused site
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ufj îlic 'Ixtn n of Anl..t l rdanî,l alntI (le~ uttil it to te ia lint Ili *>[ Sax%
luiiiani lumh-r-,

Aimi-ng the tirl 1inhabi)taits ufo ImatdIfud xure Jaimo', Iir, filr-

buit did nuot occuLpy it hlinislgýf. 'l in, bilIdingz hie sl toi Jo)hn l>acck
an oli soIlir,' trornl Londoýn, [lIng-landl, ulho sctein thqe \ llalgt lîs a
iii rch in t. NIr. l)riffe 1 uî ami i si1 llI ( iLo' b)LIck'.miîh1 shop andi o 'Ira
meCetd work in 11 )t ce înber, îS3 ' 1, t unt'n ng t bis tva1c 1 bu

twunty ears. H thon starteti a hardwarelf and t generaibuis,
uhichl lit.rie oni, andti ni fi8~astuli rvç( c\( Brdir Un

-NI 23rd 187 1, 1 wil albout a hund7(rg i othel(r inaiatle wa.1

burnt ou: with hcvavy loss.
AU ile,(- men arriveti within twoo years ahrMilloy's advcnt at

the original1 benti in tire, roai. Levtltiaý Md j lso huilt a duullinig
howu on berr own lot at hliýs timei, or >thuril\ itr\ard>. A falnill'
of Oaocys h a rvosystîti o lut ' î(, on. '5, Innistil,'

remoeti- te Bradiford abonut 18'40, whnIhe plae ws t l qiteyon
Teyýý hlaçi a awil at the bridge, pihe trrst iii thuire>, abouit the yca

84,and cairricd on al gcnvral stort- bu>iness uinder thc nane f
Ma;conchy Bros. for somer years. [oraonc uf the ai>, uae
1845, the second rersnaieto the Distirict Counecil and a eme
of the uiia C)unlcil. ]i lzX."7 h11(' ett South Smet as thev
Liberal candidate, against Hion. \V. B. Robison and 1Thus, R. l'o-r-
guson. the election resulting in the ruturn of ther latter. Sbeun
TFhomas Maconchy miov.et toi Gilford, wheure hoc spnt thic rurmainder of
fils life.

A young man, Gibsofn Cook, came to Bradford in 1852 (or there-
about), before thc raliwayv hiad crosstd thc Hlolland Rieand i>egall
to huy whcat for Mr. Brunskill, of TIhurnhiili. Mr, Cook wals probaiblyv
the first grain dealer in Bradford, andi afterwtardsbeaearsdn
merchant.

AXrthur MeMtaster, ont of the e-arly storekepr of Hllanti Landi-
ing, who has been alrecatiy mentionetri, move,ýtd to Bradiford In î8.ý6,) or
thert.about, after th aiwa wats buiit. Thefi construction of tht.. rail-
way caused Holianti Landing to> decay and Bradiford to risoc; anti

\McMaIster's remroval was for the puirpose( of catching the western
trade. The M.\cMaster business afttrwatrd Passed into the han1dý of
Mlr. Driffel.
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For some years John Kennedy Falconbridge, J.P., was also a

mnerchant of Bradford. His son, Sir W\m. Glenholme Ealconbridge bas

rîNtn to be Chief justice of the King's Bench Division.

But with this sketch of the early merchants of Bradford, we have

been led down to more recent times. It will now be proper to return

to the period before 1830, and to Bradford's neighborhood.

West of Bradford settled John Stoddart and bis three sons in 1829.

Th'e first Anglican services in the township were held in Wm. Stod-

dart's bouse. On the third lot west of Bradford, there settled about

this time one who afterwards became well-known in Canadian jour-

nalismi-Hugh Scobie. He came from near Keoldale, S'utherlandshire,
Scotland.

On lot 5, con. 7, there settled in the early twenties, a native of

Nottingham, Eng., William Armson, wbo became the flrst representa-

tive, or councillor of the township. He was an old soldier who had

served in tbe Peninsular campaign, and sometimes wore bis medal, to

wbich was attached eigbt clasps, testifying to the important services

he had rendered in the field. At the annual meeting of the inhabi..

taints of West Gwillimbury, in January, 1842, be received the honor of

b)eing elected its first representative, or councillor, to the meetings

of the Homne District Council in Toronto. Simcoe District was then

created, and in 1843 be attended its meetings in Barrie. He remnained

representative continuously till tbe end of 1857. For seven years he

was Warden of Simcoe (1846-1853). He died inl 1858 at the age f~

74 years, and was buried at Christ Church, Middleton. A grandson

of MIr. Armson, was the Hon. Dr. W. A. Willoughby, who represente<J

East Northumiberland in the Ontario Legislature until bis death i

1908. John Wright Armson, bis son, resided on tbe bomestead for

the greater part of his life, and died Oct. 28th, 1908, aged 78 years.

"THE SCOTCH SETTLEMENT."

The first extensive location of white settlers in the Township

of West Gwillimbury bears the name of the "Scotch Settlement,-

and during the flrst haîf century that elapsed after it took rise, it was

a unique locality in the life of the district, its origîn being no less

strikiflg.
In the year izi, Lord Selkirk obtained from the Hudson Bay

Company a tract of land for settiement purposes, lying along the Red

River; and in the autumn of 1812 Miles Macdonnell brought to it
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a culonv tif about ioo persons from the Nobrîli of cîan ayo
themil front HI enisdale and its negbrodand crected bouses. m

J unie 1814, 50 more clome, and in Septemiber, 181 4 , their numbei)(r- :i,
about 200 settiers and laborers.

Tht. oriinastIers of the "Scotchi Seulemeni(-rt" irnigraiged 10, th1
Red River withi this colony of Lord Sekr.Whilc ilhere, thev. c-
ptrienced great priv.ations and suffering, aing mit hingt liu vat exceqpl
ft-falo meat, no<t evenf hread, i)r ais the Higlan1rd wonlvng ý *,atd
noîng but flesh.-' After rmning tre 1(,r txwo or ilirue ydr
ai party of them determined to laethecir place of e 'Ili ilad
rcturn to the less remote foresîs of UprCanada. Ih î, reltedt
the, officiais heard of therir decsign, and 'placed smei mrdnlanic 1( prc-
vent them,. The dcserters man;iged, hoeelu gei iold ()l te Igra;t,
guns, and protected îhmslvs ais lc t lui Id iý. t biesulment.'' lle
extaint literAture of theusv Red R\ive-r troubles is qulitc aibundt. (S t
,tatement respecting the EairIl ofSekirk's Setlemnt uipm thev Rrd
River of Northi Amevrica ; its, des-truc(ti in 181î~ nd î8ît>;. and the.

mas,'acre ,f (iovernor Semiple and lisý pairtyN. London, isî7; New\
York, 1818).

For an account of the trials f the prisoners, aI York (Toronto),
sCue Dr, Scadlding's 7*runpie o tf 04, p). 299,. etc,.

After tr;iversing thie ive hndred miles oif rocky wýildcrneSs bc-
tween Fort Garr v arnd Fort Williami, ilhe f1gitivesý reached ilt Latbcr
place. Here the4ý North-\\Vest Copnin ordcr- ilu promote their
remloval1 fromi the country, fitted oult a 11uet o4 sm1all bastotrnor

themi down-i the lakes. In this smnall 1fleet theyarr-N at theu uit (if
Nottawvasaga River,.hc thecy aseenided, as \%(-l as, its tributary, the

WiIwCreuk,; thenl cro'ssed the in-Ml Portageý to tlie herad 1t
K(umlpenifuldt Wiy. Pas.Sing acrossý Laku imoe they. rvachvd ;tue
se:ttlemencits oi Vonge Siree-t. About tlhree ycar> later thvy wcnt up1
the- Hoclland River as far as thev thiird cneiolanded, a1nd made aj
suftlimnt on dhe peislrportion (if s Gilmur yn bc-
tween the river and its north branch.

Afar as can be aseiethe, fugitescnicdothfli-

mng svtenmen, somec of whomin hiad wvsand fam111iS
Sutherland (6)-DIonald, Hamain, WilaRbrjames and

Angus. MIcKay (4)-James.', Roderick, Robert and I)onal,j Jo)hn
Matthiewson. <There wxere two men of this naine, called tRd~John,
and "Black" John for the sake of distinction)., e3t (2) Andrew,
Charles. Geo. Ro.ss, Arthur Campbell andGore anran
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These, theni, were thec pioneers of the "Scotch Settiement" in W~est
(iwllinhuy, nd, ofedu Sinwoe County. It is related that thcv

did vlot aii a[riIve ti the Hioiland River tf thic -samne time, but that thev
carne in two partie~,; :ind that the second party, which came atter the
fiiiçua i detution ()t Ilic 1,c Riv er colony, cunii,stcd of Robert andi Rod-
erick McKav two NI71clts, and one Sut herland-five men in ail. These
are said io av comre by way of Parry Sound and Orîllia in 18îfi.

Of thcv Suhrln nany of their descendants reside in the neigh-
blorhood, 0f- thev %cKays,, Rtobcirt and R\ode(rîrck, for many years the
formerwas al rsidenit ut lnisfi,,il, whiie the latter was a citizen of

Bradord Rc"john Majtthcu son was a prominent worker in mat-
ter petaiingto hePresihyterian church of the settiement. For many
yea~ h eoduced heSabbathý school, and is described as an "excellent

tranialto)r (,f se(rintmns in the C;ace tongue, at their Sabath day meet-
ins'Afttr re.siding thcre- forl a number of years, he removed to

thet Talbot seUemnt ich western part of the Province, whcre he
touk Upl hlis, pe(rmaneni-rt almde. I>escendants of the McBeths are numer-
ous,. A sonri o Andru Mci3cth (John McBeth), removed, about 1864,
to Notaw.,ga lihcre hu \\as a resident until his death on Dec. 4th,

i8$~~~~>,~ ata dace îe embers of his famniiy, on varîous occasions,
ocuidseaýts ait the Town Council Board uf Stayner.

\\'Ili Mcfluthl wa;s drowned in the North Branch of the Holland
River, AuIgusýt l"4,10.

[.roml thl~li(, thec sucressý of the members of this Highland set-
tf(Iemenrt wsrpdnovihtdngthe privations, commun to ail
Canladian ions vhich thery expe)trîied during the flrst years after
their arrivai.

fiin to thir poveýrty, miany of them, both men and women,
were ige to .vork out in thec frontier settiements on Yonge Street
for the first ye\ars aftcr their arrivai. Except in the time of the heavv
trosts of uitr the Holland River and the wide marshes on both sides
of it weru ;ilmost imnpassabie. One of the great hardships consisted in
"baicking" ini supplies from Newmarket over the wide marsh to their

deinsbeyond it. Sornetimes the river had to bce waded with their
supplies carried on their bac-ks above the water. Such hardships as
the-se were ail overcome, and the Highlanders and their descendants
proved to lie a valuabie acquisition to, the population of the countv.
Other sei-ters uf Highland Scotch nativity joîned these in the twenties,
as liectoir Cirant and Alex, McCausiand.
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THE IRISH! PALATENES, AND) \ESTWARD.

At this place it will bc proper to nmention a stuail group of Irish1
Palatines from County Limerick. Although they arrivd in this- cmuni yrather later than the foregoing groups, nevcrthcle.ss as a group thcvY
are deserving of a brief notice. This group of Irish P>alatines inc-lided
the families of Robert and Thomas P>arker, John Long, Andrvu 1Htrr i-
can, Robert Atkins, George Sparling, and some others. Somer of ilheml
came in or about the year 1831, although a part of therni haýd cornev ý[s
early as, the vear 1826. (C. C. James has told thu so)rv o)f the l>ala-
îinq~ .1111 Ireland and Canada, in the CanadîinMîoi~ aai
March and AprÎl, 1902).

Robert Parker and his brother, Thomas, seltled on lot 10, Con.
8, in 1826. Thomas was captain of the companiv rised,( in thati nvigh-
borhood at the time of the Rebellion of 1837; hl( wais for somelý a'rrs
reeve of the township, and was a local preache.r in the Methiodlis dc-
nomination, a church of wbich was in bis neighborhood fromn iR83
onward. He Hîved in thîs township until 18,S7, wheI(n hie mioved 10

High Bluff, Manitoba, where he died, Sept. 2oth, i889, ae 0vas

Robert Parker had two sons, both of whom became well-knowni
men. Thomas Sutherland Parker became a doctor, and practicud
medicine in Guelph. He was member of Parliament for one of flhc
ridings of Wellington County from 1863 tili 1872 0th- noth rdi
at first, and then the centre riding after the redistribution of seats ai
Confederation). He was one of the fathers of Confederationi, anid il is
said that the Iast speech made in the Parliament of Canada by Thomas
D'Arcy McGee was in reply to one 1made 1by Thomnas S. Parker, of
Wellington. The other son in this family, William, R-oiert akr
entered the Ministry of the Methodist Church in 180o, and wvas ta
tîoned in Toronto, Miontreal, and many of thie larger town rs during hiis
life, receiving the degree of D. D. in 1885. He was twice presidenrt
of the London Conference, and later pre-,idunt of the Toronto Con-
ference in 1893-4.

Farther west in this same group of l>alatincs, wr:-

John Long ............... lot 4. ý..........con. 8
Andrew Herrican ..... >.....lot 6. .. ý......... con. 9
Robert Atkins ............ lot 5 ....... .....con. 8
George Sparling.. . ý-......lot 5 ............- con. 7
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Robet .ýtki, camne to Canada froni Ireland in 1825, and aft< r
'~Pt~ding jonîctirn in Tloronto with bis farnily carne to \Vs (wl
limbury a i setld im the fairni rneitoncd, whec hie died in the

"Ite.lis -11, Thomnas Atkins, %vas assessor and collector o)f thefou îIIslP for on yas afterward a niember of the township cotincil,theni de'yreeiln '18661-, and lastly, reeve in 18 70-1-2-3- 4 . i1874, lie \%a',apon Warden of the County. For four vears (i88o-i-2-,i> 1w held the posiiion of vounty audinor, and when Beeton xvasîfLcorIpoi;iiu.d a'. , vila W he a,, its first reeve (1885 and 188(,-. lus
de-ýIth occurred iniii jurv, iii7 an is ()3rd year.

As an instance of the hardships of the settiers here we may relate
how MrKelly, the wife of a pioncer on lot 6, con. 9, got word thatai letter Waâs witing for lier în the post office at Holland Landing. Shemadr reaidy someni btlter, aridit ail the way to Sloan's store in that

vilg;but whî'ni '.lv "e there hie told lier lie had a cow of hisowM t)nid ciuuld( not disp)ose of any of that eommodity in the place. lie,houcvvr, advised ber to g-o to the Soldiers' Landing, where some mnen
were ampe, wh migt wat some butter. She did so, disposed

of hur bui-re for c-ash, pid the postage on bier letter and receivcd it;
thurn travelld to> ber home, Ico riles distant,

in the- saime part oi iltei tonship several others settled in the early
period uinder rviejw, N lz., the- twenties. These wcre:

John Verris .......... (1823). .... S. half lot 8, con. 6
Adami G;oodlfellowv... (I q<23) ý....ý...... lot 8, con. 6
Joseph Hodg.tsin ... (822). .... N. half lot 9, con. 63
Patrick Kearney (Carne.)...... N. haîf lot 6, con. 7
Corneliuis -Scanlan............. S. haîf lot 7, con. 9
Patrick Scanlan. .(1825>. .... N. baîf lot 6, con. 9

ýVe-t -f thson lot 3, con. 6, on what was called the "Scotch
Lie"Edward jeifs was inmonz the first to make a home in the bush.

\\IVi hbis father, RZobe(rt Jei-ffs, and the rest of the family, hie had corne
fromn thu County Armiagh, Ireland, in i82o, to Penetanguishene, which
w;(s then' juslt binngto attract settiers, and hie saw something of
the pioncer lîfe of that no)rthern town. While living there, hie was
cmnptloyed( somectimies to team furs from that post to Toronto for the
trading firmi of Borland &ý Roe, with whom was associated the Hon.
Peter R-obinison. After spending nine years- in the north, sometimes at

l>entanuiseneand somet-imes at Wyebridge, wherebibote



Thonm Atkine, Wvsit (3iI iibury, Warden, 1874.
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Rolwirt l>ecaie one (if the fir'st setlers, Edward Jvledme tu> \VuCst

(C illimlbury, in imp~, and setîlec on lot 3, ms ni"niond. lir so
bec(ame- a progessve armr, aldopting improvmenmlt s imore uic
thanl musî, of thc farniers of that Ix riud, Ili Later pears il hl'a ecm
Ille eusItiorn \ ;thl mlainy fatrm.ir'. 1() ha;%t eîhir ýt:[NIe in 'tuelli fnund:(lt-

tioný unldtr thtir bars ~erya ~4 d~r ei ilt a baru-I
wýith a1 stinmi ndto ndreî il, anld lit £8;7 astndwlig

house.ý Ilc and Thms\\Vesî haid a MCrîkraignahn
imaufetuedin Ni,\ Yuork Stateu), iniî~7 the hirst rc.îpinig ma-

chine in this outy if no(t inii h rovne antd the sikl t this
m ineilt i's pofvd ntemuemu the Ontari>Ariutua Col-
luLge at (iulh Mr;ef'sn ird. born-i here C in 18s3, foIhcd

in Ili, father's lootstcp.s:j tI as a 'J' prgr ,ix 1i larer, anld 1(reprNniud tWIl,

tîm nship fo)r eighî ear in thl 1 ountly litcil Stl f iur 't
onl lot 2 , (-(n. i , j almes Lanidurkiltn j 1a the fi rt mu 11 tl. ilt a ompara ý-

tieyerydate. Bicam frtmi Nova; Scotiai, and of- une ut th
Large'ýt mnci ihi lte t4,wnýhip. Ili, sonGeore, bcarn a ductor,
%eÉttl(-d in Ue uny atd ti reccnt \ear'ý wa,ý a P)uinin enaor

Aogthet tuwnT hu, eid ecnîeslle, ca as )M soOn

;Il the ti parts u[ý \Vesî Gwillitlmrll On the liru't lot ill con. 31
JonDav'is ýeTticd in 184 nrw unnhm a niative ofi Lim-i
rîkCiuîy IT(lrel, setl ed uipoi N. haill lut i con (' i , abo ( uit the

sam fl 1ime. Th e lttrr .iftetrwad %\; (1)1(amti e a jui u t thed piea.

liiostlph Kitley cýamel abouit thec san]u ieli tlu lot 2,cm). 3-
J oui F ,Ro'( binlso n a ild hlis1 brotheIr, R ichai;rd,1 setteId ut 1the tuw

linei in' Jon1. 7 about the Cear 1830. Thfirsi nlailld 11;1d a sto)rc anld
h-calme post imaister at Bond Il(ad( when a ffie wvas pee here in

1 8ý3 7. This vlaebec-ame anl im'portanit plce Ilicill hie thi.
Plaik Road connlected it ývilh Bradford (î8i-S. Besides sto resý, mitilîs,ý
tan nery , etc.>, il had a gramrma r school >1i those ycar-, an mia's a ctri,
for edlucationmal wýork. in1 l835, the Iqev. W11. Fraer .1) sr; ec

the pastor of the Presbytrian ehurch, and in the fu)lluwing; p'eur t
Rev. Canon F. L. Osier took charge of h Angli1 a chrh bh
gentlemen remaining for many ycars here. One %o! thelai es epe
',untativcs of the micçal profession at Bond llead \\us Thma omlanl
Mulock, M.D., wbose son, S'ir Williami Mluck, is Cief Justie of
the E.xchequer Division.

Northw.ard fromn Bond Hecad, twýo miles and a balf, ano)ther village
arose at an early date, and w-as kniowýn as l.atimer's Corners from thel
namle o! the in-nkeeper of the place. It was' a1so CailledÇ Springville.
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but this nanie did flot adhere to it, and it finally appears on the mail
as Newton Rohinson. At Newton Robinson settiers arrived almost

as carly as at Bond Head. James Hill settled in Tecumseth here ini

1825, near the tdge of the wvide swamp northward, over wvhich there

w as a gov(,xd x iew. Thomnas and Edward MXatchett arrivcd amongst

tilt irst settiers of the neighborhu'od and took up lots i and 2 respec-

livelyý iniic ivoth concession. Isaiah Rogers carne t() lot 3, coni. 10,
%%it l lii., faiîtiy Iromn King Tlownship in 1827; and John Lee located

ab)out ilhe saýnie time un lot 3, conl. ii.

hefirst settler north of the "Big Swamp," on the West GwvilIinî-

bury alands, was James Kidd, a native of Ireland, who took up lot j,

(-()l- 14, and becanie the pionter of the setulement at Cookstown in

i X 25. Mr. Kidd's land extended almost to the north-wcst corner of

WVest Uiirurthere being only the -broken front" intervening.
Ilits tlirg.i' sns wert' William, James and Daniel, ail of whomt may be

called pionieers as well as their father, and his daughter, Margaret,
bccamec the wife of H-enry Morris, of Essa, in î83o. Another daugh-

tvr ar, , rarried John Ro.ss, J. P., a pioncer of Tecumseth.

COUL:SON'S CORNERS, AND NORTHWARD.

One, of the first settiers north of Bradford, before that town came

iintu existence, was William Robinson, who came to Canada fromn

RigsCounty, lreland, in the year 1822, though he was of English

decn.In the "old country" he had been a lieutenant in the Yeo-

manrY. Soon after rcaching Canada, he kept a shoe store in Holland
Ladinltg foýr five years. He bought lot 15, con. 8, (a mile north of

Bradford), zoo acres from the Canada Company, and when his wife,
with the( family, arrived in 1829, from lreland, they ail settled upon

the land. Their house became the resting place of many travellers

and early seers.. At the wedding of their daughter, Mary, the set-

tiers arrivd by ox teams; there were no less than sixteen yoke of

oxen gathered, and the only horse in the township. Mr. Robinson had

four sons-Gilbert, William, George and David, and three daughters.

The homnestead was the south haîf, and David, the youngest son,

afterwards occuied it. When Gilbert, the eldest son, marrîed in

183.5, he settled on the north haif of the lot. William, jr., at first

settled on lot 14 (N. haîf), con. 4, Innisfil, and afterwards went to, the

-Queen's Bush" when the tide of settlement flowed in that direction.

Mr. Robinson, sr., bought lot 22, cofl. i, Innisfil for George, who was

accidentally killed by a falling tree in 1843.
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inice i3efrv, wbo imarrîrd %Viiiiann Roinson 's daughitir, N,îr,

wettiu on the qoîte 1,1t, Vii., lot ri) (N*. hait), 4111, S, iii î8. itu-

gethurc, ther' \werr telnsorps in the Bclfrv faiiiy oi Gmt ~iIiimhury,
Aind six dagt. mIo or 11hree oIlter sons.isidr Prinic se'ttlidI

lit abu, abhtth sinIînw Ille bur1 igron onira ItqIiý's

farm, tu the west, was thtc onrt- Bradford peupl- iiscd atlirt

About tht time Xiiiiam nino camet, ChrssistoperT Buirs ttitdC

on lot 1,5 (S. hiait), con. q.

At an carly date, als), tm.o noitable setles took sip lots in thst

inthl concunsion- Johnt Thorpt, alid Markl scanion ; the formeri, S.

hali lot ], tn, q ; thit latter-, S. hiait lot îI, co>n. q .,l 4oth l mewre

pcartiv Advaneed in pears~ w hn thuy camnc, but a ]i e.Thri

courseo un e. becameit crippied w\ith liard worIk and e.vgen paliud ; but

inflrmi and palsicd thouglh bc wvan, buc once shudrdbi gunIT ind

shot a large buar thiat litdt tresnpass on bis rrops.

'Thiey" wuni into) iii uprains on atter thecir arrivntI, and, iii

accordate vith the ;ovuirnme1nt poiicy of the day to sgranti miii sites,

theyý rt>civedC. g'rants ut ianid for iiilLn on th t sream. hybtuih a gris-t

mWi in 1824 or 1825 on shares. Abxo the year i832 1thry dissoivtd

partnersbhip, aind Mr. Scanlon, alonec, thien buili a sawmiill, and after-

wavrds anothuer. The f'irst samii asqipe wit a oid-tanhiont'd

-gate-saw," wbIiîh oias ont Ilt t ailient kinds utoaf adaptcd to

motive power,h driving power in isn case Iring matrc lwer, as

verywherec else at that time.c

O)thers thougrht Thorpe & Scanlon iee aking mioney at this

noiess opposition iisi \ver(, etaibIishcd un the, saine strcami.

There were on it as mnany a,; six sawmiiIls at one tinte, r1wnsed as foi-

iowsY Mr. Maekie (whose Mili, Mr. \Vood, ran for ai tiimel, Mr.

'-'anton (1two iiis>, George Thorpt, Entos Rogers. 1sac Rogers (wb lose

iiil paiýSsd into t1ie hands of Zechariah 'las'.thc railwa.y vomlpanly

once etbihda Ilag station by thtc finm of ScnlnwbTeth track

c-rosses tbis usefuil strteam, but afewrsabanidonvd its use. Mr.

Scanion was a native of the Couny Carow Ireian, was macle a

justice of the peace in 1847, and dîed June 26Ab, A871, aged 74 Pcars-

Thle Evans famnily camie about the ycar 18 ,2C to thiis nevighborhood;

originaiiy from Ireiand, but immediatelyý front Vonge, Strert, In thi';

famiiy there were five sons john, Jamesc!, George, Williami and Ar-

nold, each of them taking up land in this iocaiity. The jamles Evans

here mentîsnned is to be dirtinguished from a man of the saine rinme

in Bradford nt this tUme A son oA this settier was Gevorgep M. Evans,
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wh() was reeve of West Gwillimbury for some years, and XVarden of
the County in 1883. Zeeliariah Evans, who was clerk of the township
for nmrie than 21 years, and who, died in 1906, was the third son of this
Jamnes Eas

In 12,John Coulson took up lot 15, con. ii, on which hie soon
miade a backwoods home for his family. His name, afterwards, was
givurn to, the "corners" there, and to the hilI on the "Main Road,"
whiere his large conspicuous red house and barn were familiar land-
marks to the early travellers along the road. He was a friend of John
Carruthers, the travelling catechist, who often stayed river nîght there
on his, northern journeys (as hie states in his book), as well as did
many othe-r ecarly travellers. One of his sons, James, was killed by a
falling tree-t in the winter of 1827, leaving a wÎdow and two, chîldren.
In thev samei year, another son, Robert, received a patent for part of
lot 1,3 in the tenth concession. John, the eldest, afterwards lived on
the originial hlomestead(, and William Coulson was a member of the
first TonhpCounicil in \Vest Gwillimbury.

West of thie Couilsons, on lot 13~, con. i î, the Kneeshaws settled
early, Williamn Kneeshaw being the head of the family. The settlers,
of this faýmily were Thuomas, John and Robert.

Aot1830, James Tindail, a native of Yorkshire, Eng., settled
on N. haîf lot r6, con. 12. He took an active interest in education,
andl was onc of the promoters of Ebenezer Methodist church at I)eer-
hurst. isson, WVilliam, was an early teacher at the "Hollows," in
this township), and afterwards became a minister in the Methodist
denomiination.

Neair this place, and about the same time, there camne an Irish
ocfdity by the rinme of John Gui, who erected a 'Beer Shanty," the
first of its kind, along the Main Road. He had no wife, but Iived
alone. He was a ventriloquist. In his shanty there was a great old-
time chimney into whichi he used to "throw" bis voice for the edifica-
tion of the travellers and loafers staying at bis «"hotel." He also kept
the leýtters for the accommodation of the settiers of this neÎghborhoo<j
before a regular post office came 'into existence.

Plreviouisly to 1825ý, John Cayton settled on S. haîf lot 15, con.
12. He w'as a w,,ell-known figure in the early days, and for some time
after 1c arrived he was the nortberrnmost settler. In 1825 a movement

wson foot arnong the settiers of the Penetanguishene district to, ex-
tendj vongerr Street northward from Cayton's farm toi the head of Kem,-
penfeldt Bay, and thereby complete the overland communication bie-
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tweecn Yurk and 1hnetang. The euntract tur thie constiIl(tion (Il tuei

part as, far north as thv site. of Chrhliwa crdb CayNtoi, but

uwing to bli', Aight acuitneuithi the i rst lies-ie th 1111- k t

the \X'arnica bruthe-rs, ut lnnii,'til, \0ho hadi akntIe, cintraut L if th<i, rv-

mainder, as far as the ay
Another wvel-knouw n roidftu thi, neighborh, od u iii uu'x coni

under n'Oticc, as he stldinl '31 or l3- Jsp Fnne1li, j. P., it

unle- time a reeve uf the tu si nd a nwmbci o uthci Councqil for

man yrrs.The post ofic nar theu tun uine [f Intlý iaillmed

atter Iis, pioneer. Il( \%vas a nwembur ut the. Chuch u(ilngadai
mas thg- mecans ofetalshn a chuirch aLt Uu~nsCre% hr

his remnainsý have the Ir ri-sting, plaic.

,\bout this timev three brothers, uf Ilhe, nine tUogu el luct daýt

lot 15ý, con. 14-\ii.u Ar( hhid and Georgc. The, twoq for mer>t ha;d
wavid taerson thg. Mainruad Sooun alter lteir ;Iril a aI Llge

buiial plit uII thu aInciet-1 H uronl Indiansý ci as oku ee n Ilhe- 1.1r1 of

\Vi1lim. The d 14isuery of aI largevilt nmber j utIII.1 huma sketuns i uIle,

pit ;ISsu ci ate 1cS t w \ith Ir ;11In th litnIds uf thosem wvhLo are. unaequaiited

with the- H1uron mxi(e- uif burial, Perhaps it \as ui n accounlt utf thi',

dcicy and the popullar cirror NI Iitb 1 regar u, t urgn tha;t \\W1illia

named is taer 'The Fortunev ut \Var , aithuugb anuthert'un

states thait uni the sinu fdu the inni there c thc ligure- ut a main
witb his ieg shlot off in wair.

At the, timei of the- general intlux-. ut sctIers in 183;2, and alttr it,

therev came ai numnber ut etmgrants fruml 1-nlglanld and formed.( a mettie-

ment Ii the, viinity4 uf lot îu, con. 12. FrOm 11he 11111hrateVu

the neighiborhood, thle etemtbaalysbornei the, n"ameo -'l "hu
oluS."' Johni Ga.,rlbutt setle hre in 183. l oas une uf th#

eal mgstaesu the townsblip. His ebIlîdçreni wýi1ked daiv luc
Churchill school, a distance of -,iRs

Nathan Jackson, ai native of Yorksbire, England, wasi, intiIerc

early settler at "'libe Hulus, rriving in 183ý,7 anld setling on N.
halIt 11, con.- 13. He bad heionged to tbe Metbudists in 'kbr,

and kcept up bis miembership grn coming tg) this Iunr.le diedA,
April 28th, î8gp, at the advanced aige uf 91 Nuars.



Chapter 111.

TECUMSETH.

Tecumseth appears to have excelled ail the other townships, so far-
as rapîd progress is concerned. Beginning with 1822, with scarcely a
single white man within its borders, its population inl 1829 had reached
546, as we learn from a copy of Mackenzie's Colonial Advocate, dated
April 9 th, 1829. The rapidity of its development during the succeced-
ing years is indicated in the following table:

Vear. Population.
1829 .... ...... ..... ........-.... ...... ......... 546
1836......>......... »........... ...... .. ... ... ....... 1410
1842........... ................................. 2491
1850... -. .........-.... ... ...... ... ............. .... 3612

Notwithstanding the rapid settlement of the township, from which
one would infer that pioneer life there was beset by fewer obstacles,
the hardshîps of the first settlers in that township seem to have been
unusually severe.

A part of the pioneers in the extreme south east of Tecumseth
came from the North of Ireland. A partial list of these early settlers
tin the south east, mostly in the early twenties, îs here given

Robert Clark, (1825), lot 23, con. 2.

Gilbert Coffey, (1825), lot 21, con. 4.
John Coffey, (1825), lot 22, con. 4.
James Manning, (1819), lot 24, con. 5.
josephi Walker, (1827), lot 21, con. 3.

This group of pioneers mostly came by way of King Township,
and settled, as we sec, in the corner adjacent to that township, and in
the vicinity of Dunkerron. They had very liard times after their ar-
rival, flot onîy in gettîng their first crops harvested, but in finding a
market for the grain. It was related that Robert Clark, who was the
first person to bring a wagon into Tecumseth, could neither get money
inor tea for the fii-st produçe of bis fields. "Tea was a cash article in
those days, and thougi Clark offered the merchant as muci wheat a,

r 32 J
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hie chose to take for a Pound, hie cuuld nut gui i.i, het best lie cuuld
do wa.s to trade his luad for deaàr calico andj caîcn v ait the rate
of fifty cunts per bushel. l Ie drow lu, LittIe Vorlk, à ditancu ifi at

least thirty toiles, five barrels uf flour ; but afl li. vuuld geilfor il i

$2.5o, hall cash and hall 'trade,' uithi i) unidersîýanding that liie wasu

to have une. barrel of sait for une barreli of ilour. -

james-ý Manning, sr., nanied on the auv i1sI, wasi Iinderd (ini, uf

the very Iil)t settle ini the township. flc ivd Dcc. x(oth, .8o, gvd(

go ycars.
Jouseph Walkur ils an1tve- of Couty hyr -, i rlnd, andvan

with his brothecrs, and siser erly in the w niv lu ther nic\ setlo-

mel(nfs in Wt ilibryand Tcnsh.In 184g, O t ollowing
Ilar e mue vtol the TownshIip (of Brant1, BRilci CountY, and

pur.suud i, %vocation (if illling- at the prt,.cint Site of Ithe tuwn il of\alk-
erton, the town bcing namiied aller him.1) Skthe f tIbl is selpinr
arc in Bedns ta f Simcoe Coujniî, ;ind in NormanRbrtu'
Hisýtury uf Bruce Counity, with ai porl1iit. il eachi.

A few f romn othier counTtries ele am)ongýt tbsc m-lri>lh residcnt'

in the early yeairs, of whom er iullu ing:

flenry l)cani, lut 22, Coil. 2.

Jeremiahi Lundy, (1822), lut 19), Con. I.

Heryr Nolan, <1829ý), lot .23-, con. 2

Peter Dol,(1829), lot1 24, Con. 3

Hentry Nolan zindc bis wif wre. buth of goiod Qukrstock. Thuir

son, Getorge A. Nolan, of Tottenhaînii, waý.s rteeve( of the townsiý,p (or

four- 1er-87-73. Ife was aan reevu Mn 1881--3, and on t11w

incorporat ion cf Tlottenbarnii as, ailIlaoge Ilce was' 1electi d ;us l1 fir'4
reeve» in january, 88,but resignvd( thie p)osit1in a f(,\ moiinths later.,

Peuter Doc, also narned in this Ilist, wa-S the lfirt tu suftie
ihI., egbrhood. Hle wals a Quaer ad hc miade the( f'irst wa;gunsi

in the neighiborhoodx.
One of thec flrst peirsoas to settle in the tomnship wa Andrew

Carswell. l'he travelling eatechist, John aruhseltsin his
Re-trospect <pa)ige 232), that Mir. Carswel(ýl and soniu othlurs opened the
forest here in 1819. At any rate, he reci the patent for the north
part of lot 24, cua. 4, as ealrly as June 21st, 18ý23. They had (,orne ;n

by wa1y of the settlemients of Wcst Giirbyadjoining îberni.
A memnber of this fairnily, John Carswvell, setîled farther north,

near Bond Head. In the early days, bis bouse was used as a place
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for preaching by the Preshyterians. He was one of the Home District

Coucilorsfor Tecumseth in 1842, and in the following year repre-
'~ened he ownhipin the Simcoc District Council.

It Ls ofrty notice that the tirst distinct influx of settlers into
Ihis townhilp, carne i or about the year 1825, and most'of those

etedIn this smuthcast quarter of the t(owniship., Among the name.,
of seter nturing o)r týtking up lands before this period, flot already
inrnenîined, we- tind that of John Connor (1822) who took up lot 19,
Con. 1 , ;and ihýit uf W\*illiami \Valker, (1821) on lot 15, conl. i.

Thr Hawvkcý Iaily wivre amongst the earliest settiers in this south-
east corne-r of the township. Benjamin Hawke, the head of the family,
cameu to Yo)ngeý Strret from lPennsylvanîa about the year 18î 1, his wife
bcing a Sis'ter (if Samnuel Lount, wowas executed after the Rebelliori.
During thc war oif 181-1. r. Hdukc was the contractor for hauling
the cannons ;IInd suplie ssinig through Holland Landing, and across
the( p)ortaige fromi the Headi( (f KmnfltBay to, the Nottawasaga
Ri ver. is sons, Along uith bascsttled in King and Tecumseth

Townhipsin thec twenitirs, when the parts around Lloydtown and
Schombcrg wre pnn fo)r seuflemntt. He was one of the candi-

dattes to ersntthe Cmunty of Siccat the election for the Assembly

in j l84 ut wais flot sucsf l Hevas appointed a justice of the
peac mn 143. Hv ovas lamer, and in his day had a full share of the

ruigged( (iereev f froier and pioncer ie. Periphen Hawke
was takeni prl,,isnr dutring, the Rebellion disturbancus of 1837, and,
alter five mon)rths'" îimprisýonmeint, aspardloned, according to the list
of persons arruste-d appu;aring in Lindsay's Life of W. L. Mackenzie.
And it isý sid ih;t Gabriel Hake )f Tecumiseth, was alIso taken
)riso)ner during theReelin althougli his naine does font appear in

that list. Gaibriel wvas a large, powerful mian, and well-known in the
early d ays o)f thef Towvnship) of Tectumseth. So:me part of the Hawke
famnily movedi to the Township oif Wellesley, County of Woaterloo.
ure ilhe vilg fHaksils named after them,

F-arther north, in the vicinity of Bond Head, and northward, the

settlers oterc o)f differenrt types, and less uniformly of one nationality
than in some oithur parts, though there -,as also, here alarge sprinkling

of North of Ireland people. Chief amongst the earliest in this central

part of the township were

James Armnstrng, (1825), lot 22, coni.7

Richard Batters, lot 2t, con. 6.

mmaý
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Richard Callaghan, (1825>, lot 24, con. 9.

George Clunis, (1825), lot 19, con. 6.
Adlam Graham, (1821), lot 24, con. 8.

Jýames Hill, (1825), lot 24, con. il.

WVilliamn Mares, (1827), lot 22, con. 9.

James McDermott, (1825), lot 18, con. 8.
Edward Rorke, (1824), lot 15, con. 7.
Henry Willoughby, lot 24, con. S.

George Ramsay was amongst the first to arie aigcome in

822, and taken up lot 19, con. 8; althoughl, being a bacheclor, hec did

flot setule upon his land until 1825, hiring othiers in thie mecantime 1()

makec a clearance on it. In that year hc mlarriedi, and wih is youilg

wife repaîred to his home in the backwods(-, takinig along \\i1h is

household outfit a small coffee miii. He %vas anily magistrate, and

it %kas "Squire" Ramsay who married Henrry Morris ind Mrae

Kidd of lissa, this being the first marriage in the mettiemnrt. ur

some seasons of the year the Holland Rie wsSu0 ole withl floods

that it was impossible for the Tecunmscth setestuos it on thecir

way with grists to Newmarket, where \\as the neartcst miill. At suchl

times Ramisav's little coffee miii was in great demnand, and it is si

that people came for several miles to grind a few- quarts of grain, ini

order to ward off star-vation while the floods lasted. Mr.Raavas

taught the sehool in Section No. i i for sorne y-ears iM thefrie anid

fifties. He was a native of tbe Counity Tyrone, lrlnand ditd
Noveberoth, 1865, aged 69 years and two, monthsý.

The original settler in the northern part of Tecumisthl wa-;s To

Cooke(, whose namne (on lot 24, conl. 14), iS reinembered in connlectioni
mith Cookstown. But settlers located in the north rather lwv

chiefly on aceounit of the "Big S'wamp," which shut thiem off froml co-(M

munication with the south, and aiso because the GzoNerntiment Road

from Bradford westward, drew the traffic into the central and southern
parts. Mir. Cooke was a native of County -eÎtrim, Ireland, and had

advanced far enough witÉhîbs affairs to raise a house on bis land in

1833, across the road fromn James Kidd (in West GWÎiElllmbry), w-ho

was the Pioneer of this locality. Mr. Cooke's sons may be classed as

early settiers, as weil as himself, viz., James, Christopher, Thomnas and
George.
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llir-am igeu eci a patennt for lot 12, conl. 6, as~ carly as

1823, andi( bccainec one- if the tirst settlers of this township. After-

\w>ardsý, Iii, started the first grist miii in the township, in 1832, or

clier, ()n 10t 20, coI). 9, on the stream a mile west of Newton Rob-
inson,1) like ail the, other miilis of that carly day, it was turned hv

Ko,'yv(, lie <'uunty (touncil Group for 1885j.

î. R. Jifl>tn(Vre, Rueve, Sunnidale.
2J. Mc fe I>puty Ree West Gwillimbury.
3A. B. McMlwe, (7omnty Auditor.

+. C. 11 ,~s Reve, Barrie.
S. D>. Dunn, (e-adnReeve(, Essa.
6. S. M. Santtfird, Couinty Truasutrer, Barrie.
7. J. B. florreil1, Reeve, Midland.
S. S. Fratzer,RevTy
9. t) uts )euyRee lus.

10. j.Badly esneBarrie.
Il. P. ILStwat Cun>Lty Auditor.

12. G. Mube)(rty, RevCollingwood.
il. J. 1'. liarvi, Reev, Gravenhurst.

14- S. J, Reedc, 1)eputty-Reeve, Innisfil.
IS. J. Quinn, (cx-Wa'irden), Reeve, Orillia Town.

16. W. J. Beatty. 1)(eputy-Reeve, Tay.
17. WV. Wrighit, RevAlliston.
18. J. GALlagher, RevTosorontio.
'9. J. Kelly, Rev, Adjala.
20. P. O'Connior, Deput 'eee Medonte.
21. W. lecCamip, I>eputy-Reetve, Tiny.
22. A. Wilancko, Reevc, Morrison.

23. A. Thomson, Ree-v, Orillîa and Matchedash.

24. P. SmalI, Deputy-Rreve, Adjala.

25- jas. Ros, DpuRev, Oro.
26. A. H. Smith, Reeve, Monck.
27. G. P. MeKy, .P.P., Reeve, Innisfil.
:28. W. Switzer, Deputy-Reeve, Sunnidale.
29. Nelson MeR ae, Reeve, Tiny.

3o. Thos. Pearcy, 2nd Deputy-Recve, Barrie.

31- S. Rogers, 2nd lJeputy-Reeve, Essa.

.12. John Ross, îsýt Deputy-Reeve, Innisfil.
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water power, there being~ no steam milis at the timu. 1 tîa 11 ; de1

wheels, aind its reniains '.were to bu mseen at iliu placq until recunt eas

Mr. Bigelow had buîlt a sawmill hurc be(lori her bulit Illu gjýIk 11111.

Somec part of the '*race" to carry wateir for the( fvei lim idc g-l

sopdlogs, about a quarter of ia mile 1ouu n>11, u sn

33.i. \V. Manniing, R<e rdod

34. Jas.i- anluItteuyRee ot~ ~aa
35 A. Sufiern, Ree at

36. J. M. 'lasker, Reev, Ray.

37. Rtv. TlhOs. lcee '- S. 1., South Simcofw.
38. A. Nicol, Reeve-, Stayncr.
39. C. Robertson, RevCardwell,

40. L.t.-Col. R. T. Bain-mg, ou C leiii,(rk.

41- Gco. M.E n,<ý1are) ev,-~e' x lihr
42. J. 1".l.nIt puvReEs.

43. JonathanSionReVsr.

45 R. Cihouniii, 2nd 1euyRee eu~eh

46, J. Leach,3r puyReNttwag.

47. Arthur Craig, Reeveý, Meudonte.

48. C. Har' l, Dpt-everli and aehl.i
49 A. S. Kîrkland, kuceýe,Notasg.

5o. T. Scott, Reeve-, HuLmphirey.
1.N. E. (;ruenaway, Ree oootn

52. J. Nettletoni, Dpt-~vChigod

53 C. Cooke, (xX rdnI.stI>uyReeTumî.

54 E. Cox, Reeve, Iod ndMer.
55. J. B. Thompson, Detputv-Reev(e, Orillia Toiwn.

56. J. C. Morgan, P. S. I., North Sim1c"(e.
51. J. Dickinson, ist I)eputy-Reeve.\(, Barr<Ie.
58. W. Milie, 2nd Deputy-Rlýez-c otaaaa
5o. Dr. P. H. Spohn, Reeve, Pntnusee
6o. C. Drury, M.P.P., Reeve, Oro,

61. A. FÎnlay, Deputy-Reeve, V'espra.

62. O. J. Phelps, M.P.P., (ex-Wýarden), ReveQ, Flos,

Th'lis is saîd to> bc the first group phioto ever tknor aj Simlcoo'

Connty Council, the photographer bling Gi. E. Wh*ilte, o!f )rilliat

The group contains, besides the warden of!i that yar, thle po)rtraitsý
of six ex-wardens, and five others who afterward ocpe h

warden's chaîr, mnaking a dozen wardens at one time or anothevr.
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Nclsun Gordon Bigelow, becamc a prominent Iawyer in Toronto, and

was it one tiînc menîber of the Ontario Lcgislature for the city.

Wi'lliarn Monknian, a native of Lancashire, ling., settled in 1819

or carly ini the twenties on the S. half, lot 17, con. 3. His wife, Han-
nahi Dale, was a native of Yorkshire. He prospertd, and in course
of timie becameii tht owner Of 300 acres. He is best remembered as the
foundrr of Mnnmn' ceting-house," the Methodist church at this
place.Aseal as' 1828, a travelling Methodist mîssÎonary, Rev. John

Blcheld seri esý iin his house, as wt learn frorn Carixilis wvork on

Caeand hjs Con iterrpora ries, (111., 200). He had a family, of
thtesos and six daughters. The sons were: George, wvho, died in

18; Johni and Larce, both of whom moved to Garafraxa Town-
shifp. Hiis aghîer, Sarah, was the wife of Thomas Gamble, J.P., a

wtll-nownrusidenrt of the township in later years.
In this part of the township, also, Gilbert Williams was one of

the earliest settlers, on lot i i, con. 2. He died l"eb. i ith, 186.5, at the

agu of 88 years. joseph Hüllingshcad received a patent for lot 13,

co.4, in April, 1822, and his son, William, was a resident on this
land for mnany years. He died Mareh 24th, 1890, in his 87th year.
Ahout tht sýame lime as the others, in this early group of 1822 or the
neiiýt year, was William Rors who settltd on lot 12, con. 2. Ht was,
likeV a numiber of his nuighibors, a native of England.

A uifle furthecr wust than tht Monkman settlement, towards the
cvit re nf thie townblhip, in tht first four concessions (especially in con-

cuon on ad two), several families of Irish Catholits settled among

ffhv rest. In course of time these established a Cathélic Church, with
presbytery and burying-ground, on the second line at lot 14.

PENVILLE ANsu UTs N EIGHIIOR>fOO1).

At Penville, Adna Penfield, a native of Connecticut, was onc of the

first setievrs, his land being lot 18, con. 4. Jesse Milîs, a shoemaker,,
%%as also a settler of long standing. A village sprang up here at an

early daeu, and a cross road, for tht convenîence of'tht settlers, was
op(ieed through six concessions, traversing the village in ils course.
Tt becamec an important centre soon after the seutlement of this neigh-

borhood. In 1837, William Lyon Mackenzie held one of his meetings
at Penville, and there was the usual excitement, but this did not
prove to be one of tle most seditious quarters in that stirring time.
Sîr Francis Bond Head has had but few admirers even among loyalists,
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yet the only place in Canada bvaring his name as a memiorial is tu

be found in this vicinity- the neighboring vlaeof Bond Heoad, thus
be1rinig wýtitnçv, t l 1 ultra-lx \.il anid satisl1ied cod fio ut 11w

inhabitants geealy a ae yas thec munilicipal coilneil 1eructurd

a wsip F)Ha1 ýll en«ille, aind it 1hiIs bccamie tht catl. hv

the railway paýsseýd up thr %allcy iixthugh Totturnhaili a1nd Bcetonl in

18777, Purill 11w-uaned, and 1(»t 'the imiportanice it had in the rarlier

yer.Ii this neighborhood)( thee rc ,(,mn( good forests of wh)ite

oak, which is one of the ioýst vailuable re for timber onr tis, con)r-

tinent.

In th ighoho of Purnville, a few others, istilect in the early

vCars, lo uhcw are refecrring: -

JamesCuady (182), lt 14, con, 7.
John 'Milligan, (1825), lot q4, con. î.

John cfeot,(8),lot îY,. con. 6.
Daniel McCurdy, lot 1,3, con. 5.

The laist namend of thesec pioneers reacherd the etrmr, havingl,

died Junc 3rd, 1878, aged ioo years, 5 mioniths, ;Md 17 Il('. %%ie
al native of the Coutyt Anitrimi, lreland(.

James Ellio m e f romi the North of Irelandif and etldon

lot 8, con. 2, in 1822, or soon Aftermards. Farly In ththrt be-

fore arny church had arisun Ili the setinient, tht housc ut Mfr. FllISOn)

wais lused as a rsytra place of oshp and a cemter ws

staIrteç in' tht eigbrd "In lot 7 onl tht( thirdl line, i 137 or

earlier. The m brsand Adherets of thk,, preaýcintg aippoîtmttlIl

built a log Chulrch at the place late ila the thirties, and a mlan.iswa

also added in course o! timer. Mir. Ellison hiad only one son, Willim.

Twvo of bis grandsons enitered tht Preshyteriani inistry in the Hlam-

iltoni Synod. Mir. Ellison died Mrh 7 th, î88O, agediZcçal s

Before the Rebe(ýllin, john Percy ad etldon lot io, con. 2.

He had corne fromi the North o! IrelaInd, like nearly Al tht other set-

tIers in the same neighborhood. He died Oc(tober 9)th, S868, in his

64 th year. Beside hilm on a part o! the same lot settled John lemting

about tht same timne, who survived till january T5 t1, 1891, reaching

the age of 7,5 years. James Milligan had arrived in this neighbor-

hood in 1825, if not before. He is recorded for lot 9, con. z, but

alwvays lived, inl subsequent years at any rate, on S. haîf lot 9, con.

4 (ri)
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3- Other early settiers in this locality, with their approxirnate dates
of scttiement, we:-

Owven Casey, (182,î), lot 6, con. 2.

\Villiim Hamner, (18,24), lot 6, con. i.

Thos. McGoey, (1825), lot 7, con. i.

To the northward of the last group of settlers a few others estab-
lished thmele arly in the twenties. Robert Martin came in 1822
and ,,eýtIrd un the fourth line, bis land being recorded as lot 9, con.
+ 11c re--cived a patent for N. half lot 8, con 3, Aprii 28th,
1825î. On the fifth line he had a small iii, with turning lathe, in the
fortirs and fifties. After passing through the usual hardships, he

rahda mature age, and died December 29th, 1867, aged 72 years.

TITINII 0M AND ITs7 NERIBoR1îîooo.

James M1. Tegart arrived in 1823 and took up lot 8, con. 4. It
Îs recorded(-( that when hc had cleared three acres of his land he found
hký cashi alroýst at an end, and had to go to the frontier Settlements
an(] hire- out for threc rnonths in order to raise some ready money.
He got $24, or six pounds, for wages, and with this sumn he pur-
ehasedv( ; cow, a spinnîng whecel for his wife, and sonne flax. With the
whecel, bis wife spun enough in six weeks to purchase another cow.
Such weure sonne of the hardships of Tecumsetb pioneers. As early
asý 182, r. Black, a travelling missionary of tbe Methodist church,
held sevcsin Mr. Tegart's bouse (Carroll's Case and bis Contemn-
poraýries,, HL1, 200), and about the same Urne a cemetery was Started
at this place, and bas become the burial place of many old setters,
and thev onu now chiefly used by the inhabitants of Tottenham, a mile
wesqt of tbe place. -Mr. Tegart died March 7 th, iRSi, aged go years
6 months.

fin l182,. Hugh Semple, a native of Scotland, settled on the
next land w,%estward, lot 7, con. 4, and spent bis lifetime in this locality.
He dÎed October 2nd, t882, aged 72 years. His el dest son, Andrew
Semple mioved t o Garafraxa in the pioneer days of that township, and
subsequen-rtly hecarne member of the Dominion House of Commons for
Centre ýýVe-llingtoti during three parliaments (P887 tO 1900).

JaPmes White, a native of County Down, lreland, settled on lot
8, con. 3, at ain early date. Mr. White died October 3 rd, 1846, aged'

.52 years.
4a (il)
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John Tonen'.ecred a patenit jgor i. sojjtu(.N et qluarter of lot
S, cn. z in 1825. Ale-xandur Totten a mormnç ut ths mari'' Ianily,

'.îrtd streoUlo <> cn.3,ifi 183ý5 orf i 83> bfretheReelo)
T'hey were naiveýs (d the' GotinryAmgh vl.l 184,Al1

tok hi wvife WISel, daughter (il johi W\illgmghlby, of Nrwt\ugnRo-
irîsun, an[d tis couple lived lir mllre ihal îty as 1 3e"ide them(T
a illge grvw up cnd ahen a po()' ofic as pe hurc inl I858, tht'
name Toteha iws givun ti il oult oit cm liet hi the ioce

of thec locality.
W11Jiln<uqesinu incrprain cotterlia a,. aî i ilge came

before4 the uîv ouncil ii j1g, 84,Jon hol Sln4 ti %%a'.
atpplmîttd cnni crt ( r for taking thc vcensu f)t tlw 1 illge lie bondl

<lt'prpoedlimil. cigntaîned 7192 Jn'litlt ,în -11)e colunc-iil illcori-
j~orted t with (sore . Hug.1hes as thev tirst n uuig-li r.' a

fîr'.t rut \v c1g teI(Wa] ( ;george A_ Nolan (î8)

M-1ro 1()., m il s Ni i(,inif<o O

The Ii settirs nvar I3eeton were WOin Hiammill, Urcderilk
S. tphnjohn NelIsont and Selby alvns ail utwhoml Settled bce-
fore 1830 '%r. Hlammili was mne (il the tw-o Homellt District Counfcillors
for Tecumiiseth in 182 John" Carswell hving the (uthe(r. 'lhle date ilt
.Mr. H1allmill's arrivaLi is giveni as, 18-'7. He dird Mac st,184

agedc 82 years. 'Mr. Stuphiens was a miagistr-ate prior <o 83.and
lso srved hi,ý township as DititCounei(illu)r if 84 -,. At a later

time the village itself siprang upl. Ro)bvrt Clark, havingprhse
some portin of the land hure ini 8y, on vhéi wurne tvo) or three
vacant buildings; a log taverni, and] a small bouseu and shptoo*
up bi trade as blacksmith, and also startcd buiesas a gunsmiith,
though the forest coverud much uA the land about hun. He s'old off
parts of his land as building lots hnee an oiccasion alose, and
the place in course of time be-gan toi takev on someu appearances of u
snail vilage It uas firt calld Clarksvîle, thorn Tecumiseth, ;autr
the Tt(-ciumsethi post office uns moved to the place inii î8Oo, A post
office in Esex County rceived also the naie Teumsei,ýth, and] this led
immtiediatelIy tol what iigbt bc expected, viz, the mail matter for bol,
ofilices going astray and getig confused. As an aglte-rnativýe the niamle
Beeton was suggested as a suitable change for this ofcon aIccounIt
of the ber trade of D. A. Jones, w-ho \was then postmiaster, and il:
wvas adoptvd in Y878. he Couinty Coincil purchasedo the south part
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of lot Il, con. 8, near this place, for an Industrial Farm, and buit
the House of Refuge on it in 1898.

The incorporation of Beeton, as a village, came up at the session
of the County Council in june, 1884. The Council appointed Thomas
Atkins enumerator fur taking the census of the village, which, hc
found, within the proposed limits, to contain 781 inhahitants, and
the Councîi incorporated it, WV. H. Dickson heing appointed the first
retuirning oflicer. Thomas Atkins was elected as the first reeve of the
villagi-, but soute inhabitants (Mr. Fenton and others) threattned suit
aigainst the county to set aside the By-law of Incorporation. The
maittur was taken into the courts, and thc case of Fenton vs. County
Sinie was a topie in the newspapers of the day. Chief justice
Wilson quashed the By-law (NO. 379), and his decision extends over
at number of pages in volume io of the Ontario Law Reports, but
there was an appeal f rom bis decision, and the case entered in the
Couirt of Appeal. In the meantime (january, 1886), the County Coun-
cil asked the Legisiature hy memorial to pass an Act to confirm and
legalîze 13y-Iaw NO 379, and the Legisiature passed an Act for the

Purp(ose, als 49 Vict., Chap. ît (1 886), which closed the 'natter in
dispute.

Patrick Hughes, a native of the County Armagh, Ireland, took
up lot 6, concessions 6 and 7, in 1832. He was a pensioned soldier,
and had served through the Peninsular war, having been wounded at
the 13.iitle of 'ittoria, 1813. His wife was a Portuguese, a native of
Lisbon.. Mr. Hughes died in 1872, aged 87 years. His son, George
P. Hughes, is also to be classed in the roll of pioneers, having been
born on the Tecumseth homestead in Novemnber, 1834. He became one
of the early merchants at Keenansville, where he established a local
newspaper (called the Simcoe Observer), as early as 1865, and was
also postmaster and magistrate. Somle time after the opening of the
Hamilton Railway through Tecumseth (viz., inl 1882), he moved to

Tottenham, where he carried on a banking business, and also the

Sentinel newspaper, this being the name he gave the Observer after
its third year.

Another notable pioneer in this part of the township was John C.
Colgan, who settled on lot i, con. 5, in 1828, or very soon afterwards.

Across the town Une from his home, the flrst Catholic Church of St.

James was erected in 1833, and a small village grew up here, te which

was given the name of "Colgan." This pioneer wiIl be remembered
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aý the I>twt VF.gan . thc flnm Ili ~~gt hik pt>ttit ai Iusu
which used to appczar in local twwspapvrs. A vuIuinc of Iiiponi
was printed in T1oronto in 187 3, uritnc during the rctigtit

yc;1rt. Thy ere rnostly of local lintricstî; tile titits of the ptcus and
maLny ri fercncrs throughout themi, rtt.îii svcnesî aind events ,f bkgýont
finwus in Tecurniseth anid Adjalà.



Chapter IV.

ADJALA.

As in the other parts of this county, settiement in what people
formevrly callud the wilds of Adjala began at the south end of the

tuwnsip. h( first to, arrive in the south east came by way of Albion
and Kinig Tounhp in the twcnties. Among these first arrivais werr,
the followin-,

James Cosgrave, con. 7, lot i.

James Marshall, con- 5, lot 3.
Albert Marshall, con. 5, lot 4.
Fcfix Murphy, con. .5, lot 6.

Parik yan, con. 6, lot 4.
Danil Spillane, con. 7, lot 4.

The village of liallycroy took its risc at an early date in the same
ncighborhood where the above-mentioned settiers had been amongst
thu f'irst to) take up lands.

A\ sei lre occurred in Ballycroy inl 1875, in which three young
wvomeni met thei[r death. A marbie headstone in the graveyard of St.
Jameis' Church, four miles north, recaîls the event with this inscrip-
tion: - -To the memoriesý of Mary A. Fanning, aged 32 years; Mar-
garet H. I>alcy, agcd 24 years, and Bridget Burke, aged 28 years,
,who perishied in the conflagration which, on April 29 th, 1875, destroyed
the village of Ballycroy, this monument is raised by their affiicted rela-
tives in grateful recollection of their estimable qualities and early

iv."These young women were milliners in the store of Peter
S'miall, which was one of the buildings destroyed.

Near thsplace, the Humber River, which takes its rise in this
county, passeus from ît into the adjoining County of Peel.

In the so-(uth west, in the vicinity of Mono Milîs, a few settîers,
arrived about the year i820, and within the next few years the follow..
ing took up lots i the adjacent parts of Adjala

John Cobean, con. 3, lot 3.
Jones Hall, con. 31, lot 6.
James Darraughi, con. 2, lot 5-

Stewart Mason, con. 2, l0t 1.

James McKenna, con 3, lot 7.
f 461
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ADJALA.

The first nanied, John Cobean, was the constable of hi.s ncigli.

borhood ini the early years, having been appointed to that ofiein
1836 or perhaps carlier.

A,' sad misfortune overtook the famiîy (il thc s-conid perisan (Jonics

Hiall) named on the above list ini the early %er Ili thlstleet e

sent bis son, Joseph, a young man, foi a 1> (al looui u'ed by the

pionier.s for splittîngý shingles'), ta a«Itle' in a part Mf thec adjoiniig,

Touwnship of Tecuinsth, necar thu cighth anid towun luecre.Jsp

lo)st hits way in the fore.st and did flot r-tuirii homec at nigit als his1

fathier expected. Next day the father called out ilt setleqrý tg)eael

for hîm. Many turned out to give help), and one (if thymn, Jameis M,

Tegart, of Tecumsegthi, came uipon i lifees bg>od lvîing in thiltd%

lie hAd perhaps died throughi fea,;r oir xhuto.Thy bratught i,

reIiin'. tu thv (oie ut onfu the -Tecumeth '%etlgers. Milr. WVhitc, and

buried hum in front of Mfr. Tegat'srmi. This bcame 11w 1irst

burial ti the cünmetery a miile, east af Totitilnham other grvssooni

were a1ddved, and a regular gaerdbegan. Ibis was more thain

eiht yars ago, anid he( was perhaps thv first wchite mianwh die-d

lfl eeumeth.No tonemark 1bi resting place, but settiers uf the.

locality foir manyl1 ye-ars lamecntud thec untimecly vnd uf poor joseph Hlall.

The- last rinmd pesnon thet ahave it, JamesMenadd
MayI2t, x8~,aged 89 years.
To the northward of th(-alyeo settitrs, a few otesarrivced

about the year 1828. Am-ong the-se were-

John Hleadon, con. 7, lot 1o.
Hfarvey Huntley, con. -7, lot 14.
Owen Keough, con. ý, lot Io.

HenrY MIcCullough, Con- 7, lot Il-
Patrick Patton, con. 6, lot 9.
Daniel Small, con. 7, lot 10.

James Hart, who took up lot 8 in the 7th conce*ýSion, wasu also)

one of the early settlers in this neighborhood(, bis houst. fieing aibouit
twvo miiles from Keenansville. From an early year he was Township
Clerk uintil hisz death, which occurred February 9 th, 1869, at the age

Of 48 years.
At Keenansville, which took its rise on Bailey's Creek at an early

period, as there was good water power on the stream, Harvey Huntley
was said to, be the first settler, having arrived about 1828, and took

up the east half of lot 1r4 in the seventh.
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Owen Keough was a native of County Caven, lreland, and reached
a ripe age, his death having occurred April 2fld, 1876, at the age of
96) years.

Ienry McCullough, the fourth on this Eist, was District Councillor
for Adjala inl 1842-3.

Patrick Patton, the next on the lEst, was Division Court Clerk
for a time, and otherwise took part in the public affairs of the township.

Daniel Sinall was one of the first settiers, a patent for the lot

ahove mentioned having been issucd in the name of his brother, James,
ini 1828. He hewed out a borne for bimself and children; and n-car
th(- same place he breathed his last, Septernber 5 th, i890, at the ad-
vanced age of 98 years. Peter Small, his son, became a merchant in
Ballyrry, and reeve of Adjala for nîne years (1867-1875). Afterwards
he resided in Toronto, where be was bailiff cf the Division Court.
Another son, P>atrick, was aise a member cf the Township Council on
different occasions.

Jamles Duross (lot 12, con. 8), onc cf the pieneers, lived to be

113 yvars c)f age, baving survived until May î5 th, 1896. Thc reader
niay obevfroin these notes on the Irish pioneers.cf Adjala, how

malýny of thein reached great ages-in the case of Mr. Duross, far be-

N'und the Century mark, and many other cases nearly the century.

Whatever the, cause, the facts show great strength cf nerve and con-

stit ution on the- parts of these Irish pioneers.

James Hlamilton, with bis sons, Alexander, Thomas and John,
settled early on lot io, con. 6. This was a Preshyterian family, there.

being a few such mixed among the Irish Catholics wbo formed th,

majoriýty cf the settiers in this locality. Mr. Hamilton, sr., died Apri]

12tb, 1858, aged 8o years, and was interred in the famnily plot in the
cemctery on the third fine of Tecumseth, where they attended church.

Luke Harcourt, an Irish Catholic, aise settled in this neighbor.

hood at an carly date. He receivcd a patent for lot 7, con. 8, in~
April, 1835, but appears te have lived at Keenansville frein the earliest
ycars cf that village, and worked at bis trade cf sheemaker, beinig,
like most sherakers, net blessed with a large amount cf this world's

gonds, He subsequently moved te the frontier part cf this province,
Hlon. Richard Harcourt, of Welland, Ont., is a grandson cf this

Pioncer.
Besides the main Stream cf the Nottawasaga, wbich passes ina

nortbeasterly direction across the township, another branch parallel

with the river itself, and crossing the township at a more southerly
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part , ww a' lieim SO11 4IU knowil as Btili \ 'ý, ('fi (k. l ii, mladc ;Éi É )

sîuton frsci tiers , thI(e iirlicst and 1u~ lI uîîîerilou',qq I elcctsI:î

sot fIl. Il t\Ë llw a 1 not N cx l m,tkt roads ,icoýlbly'sUc or

inI its lihoho duill îlw t rl yI] Nuar',; a odnli 83

Ietrîct CmuneI uit -tçer~nî' oc o tri'pS u1ad

litri-.
ÉX caly\ aý ie cr 1828,c gom Iell(ri bail hq guîî li> taike trp

lot in 1he good ýq) land', jusî [Iortil of 11c" Cc1kcA n .ei

w creth faI;Ilie'. o (oGnnors, Kely ad K*1ee rait- Il \%.i Ilei ro Ilic las

fairilyv that hl il Ilai-g d l", Ic una1'ns it.ha 11il Itý larnit. Rolbil l{eenin

\%aI I>ist ricî Counci(illor-( Sî4f -. fl, and r cc\ g of Sdaa 157, forI

twlv c \(aàrs altoguetheri. 1Ic ilied Jnnulariy ,oih , 1~; 1 x) rd Sý; ýrar1I

K crfan Egia ni1v of Rinig 's Ciunty Ili rcl, tok ptl

hlli (il loi 13;, coU. i', Mf 829 Uc had a bvd oli hvimlo k bou'igh li fo1,

lunit, \0l1w lit are a1 mlore. suibstantiail sherlteri. lue 'pclit h] ,

lng life-timie tiar Rcnsllon thie p)latc qwhcre lic Ilri setI Icîl, alnd

died Jauay (ll e19, agged 9jJ; yca. two brtheirs of hIs cr

,tlso cary seller lin Ihu sa1IIenihbrod

Hugli 1KellyN, aI ntive\4 of Counîyv Carlow, Iruland, too)k up tlit c(st

h1;ll tif lot 14, co.5, Ii 1828, or- thie follow Ing yeair, and was alie

lonig res-idti Ii IsI locatyý.

About ilhe sanie tirnei ais (lit i1e1dng 1()iocrfto u o

14, COH. 4, \iZ., Fatrick Fehele, on the es half, and Anre ould-

inig tun, the t'a>t haIt.
Thoa tllcndl( and lits son Fdeux ahi>, sttlid neatr lKcenanilI1c

(on lot 12,cn 7), In thc sali pviogd.
Michael H affuNy mettlcd uipon the % t'st hall lot 14 con. ;,a ti

erypieriud. On the o1pposite lot Ili con11. (1, .%li rg john ilae l14-d

aIalater timec, Hicnry J. nek f Stanluy, N. V., lounid, ini jm~prtI,

id thec skcIctuni of aI mlammloth. TYhis i ilhc onlly insýtance vnw 1 n(il

MAmmo11th bo0nes- havLing been folind ini SIrnICOe Cmiunt1\. Onev uf l l

mnolars Is ti Eliria Colg N. VY. Th il tr litones aIrie in tb h u-dÉ

log Wical Museuin 1 [o1f aayet tevC Lolleg, Fa sitin, Pa.

Oni the lot south Il gHf affcy, Gerg Kddsttlcd durinig this fir'.t

arrivai of settiersi, and hecre arose theý vIliag ot A.11311 r.

Farther west, on lot io, con. i, James(, H\~n Titi e at I thilie.
Het -,as an assussor ot thev towvnsbip for soe iiiunil lit 10edt

the UritedÇ States.
In -North Adjala,- wich isý the part ot the- tow)nshi!p nortlh ot the

wideý swarnp of the Nottawiaaga Ri e, sctIilment was mnade very
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soon after the southerly parts. Among the first settlers in this part
were the following:-

William Cassidy, con. 1, lot 29.

Matthew Conway, con. 3, lot 28.

Michael Healey, con. 5, lot 29.

John Hoey, con. 4, lot 32.
Thomas Irwin, con. 4, lot 31.
Thomas Langley, con. 4, lot 29.
John Reilly, con. 6, lot 30.
William Ryan, con. 5, lot 26.

The first named on this list received a patent for his land in 1821,
but did not actually settle so early.



Chapter V.

INN ISFIL.

UîIERVNY CRIFLK ANDI> TS NEIlUUUO

Beforu 1830 a "e namies hod takt-i up farin,.ýn uiv ýer

rcadv noki g thir fmrt cleurns.> lo niicei' the ue olpW05

at Ieast, of tsesîlrand tu re' iew\ thr i notae iwcident', of

their firstyer in the forestt, the plan proposed i, to brgin at thev

so ier xtremriity oil the onsi and procee nrwd aogthel

l'nO nuihn Roa, aking shor1t dirsio ihrei and theurr inb

the, various inter-secting cceso, hrvraparticillar idvda

or event of notorety should bc recalled.

Lewis . Clemen a -DutchU-anadian, arriord upon N. haif 16,

con. i, [romn Niagara, in june, 1829, with hîs clfé, olne child, a hîred

man, and a yoke oA oxen. lue buili a tutmporary hriish toent. which

was by them cAtle -home," for a WCi! perid, umti a uore sui-

stantial and commnodjous dwclling place could bectd Clý111i's ý

house, bujî Il the carpentvr, Jamesý Sonli-, i% as tht' first trame housev

in Innislil, and is still Standing. In susqun eas r. C'fligwn

h<'camei a mlagistratc. le- died April 9thfil, in 11i 7-011 year. \

large famnily thensurive himn, of whomi thu best knowni, pcrhiaps,

cwcre Dr. LwsClemnrt, o!f Bradford, and Stephenoýr Clemnt, who was

for a timedeut-serf of thlis eoulnty, linder shcrjifi sithi, and MI-)

aRmerars bscamne sherif Af Shal Lake DAISi, ai Birtie in Mnioham.

Robert MLaan Irish so1dier stledupn lot 17, von. -, in

Mfay, 1829, a mionth earlier than Clement. I)ugald Mlcisan, a son

of this pioncer, and John Lawric, jr. , wcre- thl-lu~ r o! the seýttie-

muent, and they were drowned about 184o off I)e lrss'oint. 1;"11

N1eleani anid wedird f romi an attack, during an epidemlir of chiera,

whiclh carried off numerou)ts setiers in that svctin1 in Spehr 80

Another notable piaoteer, tbough flot one of the ealist as Chiarlesý

(ilon S. haif î.ý, con. 2), whoc arrivud and] setled in ]8T.In coli-

pany with the Mlac onchy bruthers, o! lot 15, con 5, he canme [rom thv

North of Ireland, (Tyrone or Derry), and ici a miember o! that family

he became mnarried. He was one of the three %Vardes o! Innifil for

the year 1841, betore a Towxnship Counicil \\as Organized, and filled

f 531
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other important posiîuns, at different limes. But inl 18,50 bc removed
tu euieh

On a corner of his farmn, Robert Laird, who liad settled at a
ear-ly date, opened a store about 1835-the first store in lnnisfil. Th[-S
was the nucleus of Cherry Creck.

James Rogerson (N. half i9, con. 2), a native of Scotland, arrived
in 1833. Of bis faniily, whîch was large, several members of it b)e-
came residents of this neigborbood.

AXlfred Willson, the son of a U.E. Loyalist, came from HollandLanding after the Rebellion and *took up the north half, lot 16, con.
2, af Checrry Creek. He was the representative of Innisfil at the mecet-
ings, of thev Simcoe District Council from 1843 until 1849, both yearsý

incusie.He also contested this county in December, 1851, with the
Hlon. \V. B. Robinson, but was flot successful. Some time later lie
ilovud lu Bell Ewart, where he lived until bis death, in 1888, at th,
age o>f 77 years.

H iram Willson, bis brother, with two sons, Lambert and XVelling..
ton, came from Sharon, in York County, later, and purchased S. hiaîf,lot 10, con. .1, near Cherry 'Creek, also becoming settlers of long
standing-.

THE -DALHOUSIE" SETTLERS.

Innisfil, likeý West Gwîllimbury, had its "Scotch Settlement" ' hut
the group of settlers which il comprised came from another quarter,
and at a later date-the autumn Of 1832. We turn off the main Roazd
rio%\ tu notice this group of interesting pioneers. Previous tu thajt
yvar they hadi sevtted in tht Towriship of Daîhuusie, Lanark CountNy,
but finding its rocky surface anything but a congenial dwelling place,
and seeing nu prospects of making a permanent home there, th,,
deserted in a body and settded in the south-cast of Innisfil.

Their native 'place was Glasgow and ils vicinity, where somne o)f
them had belonged to the rccalcitrant brotherhood of Glasgow weavers.
so notorious in British history. They had left Scotland at the time of
the intense public excitement preceding the passing of the Reformi
Bilh. Most of them had taken part in the agitation-, and, like the
Pligrim Fathers of aný earlier time, they preferred to hive beyond the
sea rather than enidure the grievances of their native land. Most of
them, 100, were platform orators, and enthusîastie Reformers, which
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their decenuidants arc to) this da\. Th l'i nc d id, % u, îth tiwir l'ami-
lics, copsdthi, inturt-t.ing group ut ier werù

J(1h11 LaýwrÎe, N. hait 17, -Ofi. 2-

lRev. John Climie. S. hi.ilf 17, con ,,
Johnit Todd, S. hait iî), cmn. 2.

Hugh hddN. hait 12, on. 5.
GvnAllanl, 1.5, fon. 5ý.
RoetWallace, S. hit 2'2, O.5

ilimDulican1, S. hiaIt îX, on. 111
(V1ia ro)ss, 20ý, con. b.

Jameis Jack, N. hiat 21, (-on. 5,

T hvy etldcloseiy togt thur ; aîîd tis ircnsace oeiirv
the tact that a itnmber ()t Ithir decenrtdani ts rmiincdit( at tlig old home-

stasand ln the sâme u ghrod gav;i\ w Ille -e', par ut nn'
fli the ScthPrsyera haracte-r wh11%çh it possescd

At ther R(4iio 1 8;7 some- 01 thu 9'ttie'rs did mltdsr to)
go tf> the front and asitin ilt qulinrg thc upIrisinlg, as thu% niatur-
aiy 1 ypahiedt 1 ome ext1nt w ith t.epicpe d.o.td

~Villam Lyn Maccn~deand is at.Asîw"aiose stir
weru flot ousoe nthuir oiononthec mlatterîhe Il re sus-
pected o)f having non-pacific intentions. Onc ofI thyvm posseda ld
ru>ty musetiwichi wa;s promlptiy taiken, trgoml 111i].S list heSholild aidf
thec rebeis' cauise, and hie was foreed( h 11) lovis1,ts to) go toý ther fronieir,
This Circumlstance attachud the naine. ot "Reheis in Ditguise" toý the

'Dahosi" eoleand their decnansfr me yar after Ilhf'
Rebllin.Another report wvas circuiateýd that they' had beevbnihe

froinGaso t(> Daihlouie, and that lhy ad lied frornl thuir place.
o)f banîshmient to) linnisfil. Th is repo1)rt %qas chiefly made to dIo dutly
at municipal elections, whenr any o)f thle "Daliousie" settiersweecn
didates.

Johin Lawrie, the first (on the list given above, wa";s a pr)otit
person in his neighborhiood, and a platform peke of ability. 1i
twvo sons, John and Williami, togethe(r wvith Dug-ald MIci.ean, vwere the
three saw,ýyers of the ,(,ttliiment, for -whichi they mianiutaýcturedý aimost
ail the lumiber for the district xith a wpswin' one 'of thle old-tirne
sawi-pits. Abouit the yeaýr 1840, John Lawrie, jr., and Mfeean otie
a canoe near De Grassi Point one Sunday afternoon and set ouit to
cross the lake to Roache's Point on the oppo)site -Shore. They wevre
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neyer heard of afterwards, and it was supposed that they had been
drowned off DeGrassi l'oint.

The other son, Williami Lawrie, probably became better known at
one day than any other member of the group. A few years after his
aîrrivai in lnnisfil hie married a daughter o>f Rev. John Climie, and
filled a variety of callings. At one time hie preached occasionally; at
another lie )ceupied the position of chief constable of this county, af ter
having served a termi in Bradford as Bailiff of the Division Court,
and another in Barrie in the office of Sherîif S'mith. At other times
hie was baifiif, auctioneer, etc., and travelled throughout this countv
to a considerable extent in these capacities; few men in his day knew
Ît better than hie. One of his most notable exploits was the arrest, in
i858, of Robert Coulter, the outlaw, charged with murder at Holland
Landing. On another occasion hce was in company with John Rose,
of Braîdford, when they were beset by robbers, near the place, but the
two succecded in warding off the attack. Subsequently lie removedj
to \\*roxeter, Huron County, where hie carried on a conveyancing
business for some years, and reached an advanced age.

Rev. John Climie, the second individual on the foregoing list, had
beenPi a wevrin a village seven miles from Glasgow. A brother of
his ,Itirtt-d the famous Clark spool firm of Glasgow, the name of the
firmi continuing for several years to bic Climie & Clark. His family-
consistod of four sons and sorte daughters, who camne with hlm frolil

Scotand.One of the sons died in Innisfil soon after their arrivai.
Re.John Clirnie, jr., of this family, was a Congregatiunalist mninis.

ter, and was stationed froni 1840 onward for some time at Bowmore
(now Duntroon>, in Nottawasaga, and subsequently at Darlington,
1851i; Bowmanville, î8j6, and Belleville, 1861. It appears to have
bucrn difficult for hini to abstain from taking part in politics. His son,
Mr. W. R. Climie, was secretary of the Ontario Press Association,
and editor and proprietor Of the Bowmanville Sun until bis death in
1894. William Clîme, another son of the pioneer, lived on the home.
stead, un the second concession line. The two remainîng brothers,
George and Andrew, went to Perth CDunty, and have left there a
numerous line of descendants.

OTHER SETTLERS IN THE SOUTH-EAST.

At Churchill, Galvîn Allan, one of the "Daihousîe" setiers, too)k

Up lot 16, con. .1, (N. half), in 1832, and lived there for about eight
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yearns, %v eu ne Il() CAo ;d i ile l friher1, rdi ls son ha' v v1
idvtý>itifid w îth tisighohodtrn thi ginningL uil thuc sCt tîuiult,

On the opposite cornelr tl th( rs ud, (unt S. hiali, bit 15, Con.
4), John 6îiby, a native od %\g Ial1etîdwih hi', ltlvl iii 1s; ,
Thiree children of thi, faillilv d111d durinig tht bicild~rvku uhlr;
in the autumn of 1849).

TFhis famîily rim (d l g ou u'',n'hip utl 1>vrbvy, nuar O\% il SI)i11d,
whlire Johnr and josvphi hewd it ng w hom,ý for thumi I\ gs , m thtg
inhiroun hrt.Them- two> rnn Mi thir nuw 1eighhor1uod hicliu

uwell krw ri, ilt latteýr utf whumn (Ii d t)n Nov%. 2 1 al 18, î the- ;ige ut
(3,, Icavg a[ large familyv. In thtu q-'arl yearsut ils xsec Chlur-
chil) uwas know~n as ;iiln' Co)rne(rs,'' aind iu'euvîx, Bl-

lv ' ,Are,'' from the rmugh charac1crs, who tt conrgrcg;ktvd ilhre
;ind hlvd ai "*Nlurry Dublin."

0ine of 014. I'.t know-n orivfs¶ Chulrchili for znanyyvrw î

Hery s'loan. By trade hit %%as a wa>1maur ad Ilsu i'"
vallin1g ;at thiÎs plaic. Hev ',as a p)roineniit (>anican une utlis

ancvftors having corne with1 WVilliamn ol 0range f roml Ililland, and
settlved in lreland. He wasi second 1eut-rfv tmînni'di or lwu

In thi- neighborhood of Lerolnry Grome, \%Ili had ârmrid in
this eounty in 1832, alleýr somlim pnîi es iilihr, etv
On 'S. hall, lot 2t, con. 4, lfnisfil, aind Ilad a Sawm,1ilI lict hir al an erly
datc. He was; a native of Englnbcm ajstcuthtpae
îind was at one lime a memnbur of thec ITwnship Counil. Ili' dvthI

oetrredI in 1 888.

The village of Lelroy \was, namevd after Gen. Sir- johni lcnlry -u N~
who, fromn 1844 uintil 1853, ws in charge of the Magntie bseva-
tory 'i n Toronto. Gen. Lefroy's first \ife %\as a dagherf Chl
Jusltice- Sîr John Beverley Robinson.

John Cripp)s, wh arve pon 'S, hall 20,) euhi. 4, abouit the tam
lime as the other pioneers of this neiglho)grliood, at first perciformed( ail
his farmwýork with o11( )x; t1Ien, alter fo)rtuine had 1mild mre Lgra-

(-isiy upon him, wvith a horse ani an ()\ yokeud togethe(r -whieh, pre-
sunted a spectacle ratIer more aumusing than convenîint, Sumie ve>ars
later he sold his farm, and Shortly aft-r\wa.rds a false report was cîr-
lated bv s;ome one that gold had been found upon the farm ih le
had just left, causing him sorely toi regret the sale of bis oeso.

INXISFIL. # 59
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XVhîle in this ncýighblorhoo)d, it înay be proper to say a few 'tords
upon Bell Ewart--once the commercial metropoRis of this Lake Simcoe
region. For a long time, immedîately after the opening of the Northern
Railway in 18,53, it was the busiest distributing point in the north;
fo)r the(re, the traffic of aIl Lake Sinicoe centred. ht was the head-
quairters of the boats, and the shipping, of the lake. In 185,,, Sage
& Grant, two capitalists from the United States, buîlt a large sawniill
theure thef largest in these parts at the time. Whîle good timber was
plenitiful around the lake, a large business was carrîed on; but after
a fcw yearsthe tber limits becamne partially exhausted, the large
Mill wais acietlyburned down, and Bell Ewart dwindled in size.

Withi re-gaýrdc hoý the ortho>graphy of the word Bell Ewart, a curious,

circumnstance arises. The place was named after the late MIr. Bell
l'wart; and the word is so spelled in ail records of the post office de-
partmnent. But fur some reason or other the most frequent rendering
was Belle Ewa.-ýrt; and a niajority of the older books and records per-

sîtdin ubing the final 'ec.'
It is rcrethough with what degree of correctness we have

heen-t unable ho îtearn, that a pioncer named Jacob Guil pitched his
habitation, in 1821, on lot 23, con. 2, near DeGrassi Point, -just in
[romn thie lake shore, where for a number of years he was left the sole
disturber of the woodland peace."

WVith Bell Ewart the list of deserted villages is flot exhausted, for
abo)(ut hreMiles to the north of that place, beyond Cedar Point, on
the shore of a small bay, was once the village of Lakeland. Uere

wsa saw%%milI and two or three dozen bouses, but the place lost its
human habitations.

Returing now to the Penetanguishene Road, from which we haveý
deviated, and stili advancing on our way northward, the fifth conces-
sion is next reached, where a few settlers arrived quite early. The
Maconchy brothers settled upon lot 15, con. 5, in 1833, having c-orne

from the North of Treland with Charles Willson, as already stated.
The career of the late Thomas Maconchy was sketched in our chapter

on Bradford, whither his famiÎly went from this farrn about i840.
In 1832 carne John Patterson and located upon lot 14, con 5. Pat-

terson was accompanied by Thomas Reive, who returned to Scotland,
conhing again to Canada in 1834, with the late Richard Boyes, of

Churchill. The latter in that year became a settier on the same farm

with Patterson, but Reive did not permanently settle oni ît until 1846.,

rernaÎning there until bis death on October 13 th, 1889.



Thomas D. M.%cConke%, Wardezi, 1860)-1; M.r. for North Simvue(, 1863-72.
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(Xher rarl> sett-lrs ut the s.rnc iigli*lsýrlîuiod arc tit Iudî'd iii tht'

f<lowing lit

MWASel 5woi, ('833h N. liait ii vicn.
Alex. Ru«s, (P83<, S. hofltic am, 5u.
WilliamI Iishur, (1835), 1l, Coin. 6.
j.Jh1 n (N185, S. liait 9, cou. 6.
jamesn Reuid, (1830), S. halflu19, con. 5.

.Xlv. Mcean,(1832), S. half 2o, Con. 5
Pe'ter ;aty,(1833), S. half 2s, cou.5

JOhn lrt,(1835), S. hall 15, con. 7.

W. MCUliuugh9, (1831), N. half iîï, con. 6.

James McLt'an,(2, S. half tg, coni. 7.

XVhce tht' riglhth cont'tsWn corrsses thte lbtnt'anguSiPtît nu A"d, ,t

group of well-kiiow n "itdes locaed at an carly perio. -'Squirc''

NicCunkt'y setth'd upon Au i(, crn. S. in tMe rarlv part Ofiss 182. 1
lailyh was the' Birst t) "Ille Uuo tht'. Main Roaîd huvr' atter it m as

Pp'e.[is soni, 'lhomias 1). \con a' , a a inirchauîl in iiBrrt'u

frorn 1843, onmard, MI.P1. for North Srr',and tinli1 Slît'i01 ut

Silnicu.
* Sqnîire' Benjamin Ross alno arr iý tri upon S. hallit 1,ton. S, li

the' atumrn of 1835. l'or about thirtv vt'ar: ht' %\as clerk and treut'riti

of lnnisMi Township, and the Innifi pest pi"' (0 whiçh hY "an pot-

rmaser dri'ng the samne time, wis ilt t irt in thetonsip and ther

only unel( for setrlyears, iuntil thet open-lirlg of th(' ra1 a>' (li die

at an advancd ag'e in1 187, lravinig a numnbtr oi sons and tlaughittn,

une of whomu being ex-Meyor W. 11, Rien, of Barie.
Samnuel anea nath'e lif Enladloatt'd upon11 N1. hall iý,

con. 8' ývith bis famlily in the, autumnii Of 11.A larige nulx'ur Of

descendants of lis farnily arc nowv residing in diirnt parts ot the

Provinc\ A few. other seqttIerS took, Up1 lands near himii alyout Ilhe sai

tie, including Jantes Robins and JohinThmsn
Jamnes Wiîlson, William Mc-Ctllioughi and Williami Bootli W cie

Soldies Of lriSh hirth, wh in 1832 crc diieanded f rom, Niagara ni

Toronto and did noit ieturn to thevir native co(untry biit took tîp land,

in this tnnhp. èih thenmwas Joeph 0orchard, a natie ut lng-
land, who also ais a veteran so-ldier obtain"d land wnd turnvd his

attention tu farmning in lnnisfil. In the faîl of eae yar wh the'
turflip crop wvas ready t) hawrest, Mr. Orchiard (and Mr. W'il'.oi
lîkewise) used hÎs sword for topg"the tuornips., i.e., cutting the
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leaves off them, thus coming as near as possible to, a fulfilinent of
Isaiah's prophecy that the swcrd shall be turned into, a plough share,and the spear into a pruning hook. It was the writer's prîvîlt-geý
once to, find another sword in this county used as a stove-lid lifter.

COOKSTOWN AND THE SOUTHWEST.

While in the southeast of lnnisfll there was a distinctly Scotch
immigration, in the west and southwest parts of the township there
was a large: influx of Irish settiers from Ulster. The two settiement.,

wer searaedfrom cach other by the "Big Swamp," whîch alno.st
amutdto isolation, and on this account they have ever since largely,

retained the distinctive social features impressed upon themn by the(
flr.st settiers. These Irish settiers in the southwest arrived by way o)f
Perry's Corners, (Cookstown), te, thc south of which, at a short dis-
tance, was the only road across the "Big S'wamp," which extended
far up into, lnnisfil.

In the autumn of 1826, John Pcrry Iocated upon the corner lot of
Innisfil. This man, it appears, and his sons, were incfined to follow
Nimmod's pursuits, and in their early hunting expeditions would wan..
der oi'cr the adjoining townships, whieh were then but thînly popti-
lated, calling at the settlers' houses. For several of its first years
Cookstown was known as 'Perry's Corners." Subsequently, onle
Dixoni kept a tavern there, and it was then calied "Dixon's Corners,"
whiich namne in turn was changed, in 1847, to "Cookstown. "

John Sutherland, a native of Sutherlandshire, Scotland, was an]
early settler in the first concession. He died May 8, 1888, aged 82
years.

Amongst other settlers who came at a later date to, Cookstow«-
wais Thomas R. Ferguson, formerly M.P. for South Simcoe, who was,
afso, of Irish birth. He came to this country when quite young, and
subsc,ïquently engaged in mercantile business at Cookstown for a nuni
ber of years, with success. H-e flrst became reeve and representative
of Innisfll in the County Council in 1852, and held the position for
many years, during seven of which he was Warden of the County. 1,
t85: he was first elected member of Parliament for South Simcoe, and
remaîned its representative tili 1873.

Thomas Bathers, with bis family, located upon the first conles.
sion, also, at an early date, and lîke the Perrys, their neighbors, were
given to Nimrod's pastime.
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Thomas R. Ferguson, Warden, 1858 and 1862-7;
M. P. for South Simcoe, 1857-67.
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Hcn.trv Ilitidle, an enmigrant from ;ngan, rrk cd iiponi N. h.ill

7, . 3-, in ''33 or '34. lic 11-1 t -1 hrt ý itu illki 1(> tcro,s ii

1;1g Sw%\amlp'' on the fourth concuvssiun unei( of Innistil. 1 pon thuv

ocainin question he -was on Ni'ý way wt îih a griýt io I14l l;ilan I .iiid-

inig, with bis oxen and a slîgli. Lvci rvthiÎng werit cIl, until, oni his

way home hec reacd thc swamip, Nw litr, lit, \%i wa ;t', acc Iwý a paick

,,f nlv',.To save imnself and oxclio irn buiingdeorhew.

ohhgcdto chiinh' ie to a truc, and lmtn arounid thm ail ;i ght,

brofndýîvîg Ilk axe( aîîd 'Ihouting al tlime1111 to) kccp1 thu4 w\ (11\ uý tt

ba v \\' lien cal>,h ame the wolvc', flcd, Iva-inrg ihc stiit(l piu

neer to pursuc thc trmainder of his journey nred

In ilic sane nghborbood, %vhieh bas, butll ilc Lnna'

Hidl' Sttccn ,'therc arrivcd abu te',m im wubu

thrfrim e Noh lof lreland .Johni and I linrx.Th

tormulr loatd pon N. hait 8, con, -, aind the. I.Itto r lipu S. himt l,

con. 4. Hoth ha1;tc left nunîerou', lieeat,,. 1 lalh A L11n0ox,

a granrdso)n xut john, was first vlctd .P. for Solith iuo.i lo

aind ký th, prcserni iiumber.
W.os. W. Lennox, whot ;ivc a, Iir't euvrc tE',iii

58< ad for Ne'ea , 1e4satrwad ' a ',mn ot Willianli.

Amnittgst othu r car1I\ su1ttIers trornl Iiu ')[rli otI rlnwh

up lots near tbu',u 1men, miaN bu. mnluntionud Johnt Scri>gglic, aîu

irav, John Sharp, jamus- ;iComaek St)1art lrgt n tu',

ait of whimrn camei hy wily qt Pu(rry'*s Cqornur-T, alnd h h' l ucnat

in ibuv ncig-hborbooxd inprsrusoiin.

111E VI(i T OF 1;1; li 1'11 Poi\

The flrst person toý disturi thewodlndpuu in IniiIl \J

Mýr. F:ranTcis Hewson, of Ilig la Point. Tb a cm o aaI

frimin Iriuland ini î8îi, Ieaving bis finliv Ii thrir nat1111ntr *uti

buv sbouild prepare a borne for themii Ii the ost At Big Bav1\ Poiiilt

bet purchased Soo acres of land, and in 182o) tllc talnllv arr1ivd ilher

becomrrinig tbe pioneers of thie tnhi.Shotrtlyý atter thecir Iltimuth

was appointed a magi.strate, and in this caipacit.v folr soniv ,vers lit-

tiedj ail tbe matrlim-onial knlots of the district. Helca thec first llaýgîý-

trate in the county, and petrformied the first maraecuremlonv. The

ehiildren of this family were :-Fannie, Franicis, William.i ami.Xna

Francis rem'oved at an early date to Duntrocen, Îin Nottawasagta, and

became, in î85o, the first treasurer in that township. N\Villlimbeam
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a millwrîght and built saw and grist milîs in 1852 at l>ainswick on the
large stream thenceforth known as Hewson's Creek. Anna, the younig
est, was the iirst wvhite child born in Innisfil; and became Mrs. Davis,
of Galesburgh, Illinois.

Owing to the lonely situation beside the Lake Simeoe Wa'terwa,
over which passed the entire traffic between the frontier and the upper
lakes, the boJuse of the Hewson famnily sheltered many early travellers,
fatigued by the toil of the journey. Amongst them were Sir Johin
Franklin and his party, who passed through in 1825. After a resi-
denice of a few years at Big Bay Point, the family removed away,
their farm became deserted, their fields were again overgrown with

wooladand nature once more reigned supreme. The forest of
seciond growth trees which thon appeared upon the scenes of thevir
flrst experiences, makes the place so attractive at the presenit day. for
those desiring to find retirement in the heated months of midsumnelr.
In carly years, Big Bay Point was called Hcwson's Point from thlt
connection of this family with the place. In 18,34, Mr. I-ewson left
the Point, and with his familv became a resident of Barrie.

Attention bas frequently been called in these sketches to the fact
that thec pioneers mostly settled in groups, according to nationalîty,
Several instances of this feature have already been found; and we noW
corne upon aniother group of early settiers who had been pioneers in
Markbam TownYsip in the vicinity of Thornhill, but wvho re-settled in
the northern part of Innisfil, just in f rom the shore of KeMpenfeldt.
Bay. One of this Markham group, and the second man to arrive .ro,
permanent settlement in the t'ownship, was David Soules, who, with
bis brother, James, in 1823, purchased a block of land west of the
flewson tract. The Soules brothers were of Nova Scotian desceýnt,
and were niembers of a family of seventeen residing at Thornhiîî.

During the war of 1812-15 Davîd bail taken an active part in ;t,
stirring events, aithougli he was then but young. He was at Little
York when it was taken by the Americans, in April, 18i13; he went wi,"th
Major McDouall's party for the relief of Miehilimackinac, in Matrcll
1814, and assisted them in building forty batteaux on the Nottaw'a-
saga River; bc was present wben the two, Arnerican frigates were
captured with their crews of sixty men; and be assisted in taking tbe,,
as prisoners to Kingston. He was also one of those Wbo opened the
military road from Kempenfeldt to Penetanguishene, towards the close
of the war. Wbile thus on duty during war time in our county, he
formed a bigb opinion of its superior advantages for settiement; and.~
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as wve have scen, aftuvards earie bis idem im-tuset citI bm 11K .11fg
loig Biay Plint, alnîos before anv oth(r, hadt( dmisîud the ic nu

[f)r-st>. He settled there in Prlrec l n ,'rpc, ;1ninkiîî 1' (
thiat if al town li(mld iCe in hî, paurt go thr unry il v. 1 uul U hrr.

('1(-\puctud changes e v. rought II tilm. anid ilhe fallu v.hidIl lie

ietc ' nov. far froin thw beateni p)a1hs gt ommr

S»ules, upon is arrivai, huili a smnail log howe abhout thir luile(

Wesýt (of thc l'oint, on a pImn o bis 0,lnd ilot 2, Uen ilp) quot M-car

flic shore of Kempetîteldt Bay. 11his log cabin unis rcplaccd inii î83

by a frame one constructud of huairds clut v.ith an old-tuie whipsaý.

,\t this place hc continlued tiu livu for 5- yealr>.uniil hli, (le atI iniî8s

pasuýsing throughI ill the xeine of Canadian foc. ite.. Wýith hi',

o\ teamn hbauis Sir John Fýraniklini and his pars cross tire. Ning -

MNile- Portagec in 1825; and hic ottn carncd, ini those nird N,> ar%, a few

dollars, II, teariing over the portlage. fIisý uilc, MIiss Vomaslu

Suarboro Tonsi, harcd with imi flic trials go bjekv.u-ods lite

thiroghg ail these, years; and their onilv child, auiLouunt Smule,

was1 borni in 18'23. Soules- was a hrterilwu thu ill-latud Samnuvl

Lourd, and the part which he took iii the Rehon u as une of in-

portance and interest.
James, his brother and companion in thgu years brugh his

famnily trom Thornhill in 1824- Hu a-as trozun tus duath flear Ilatu..

mond's Point, in the faîl iaf 1839. Ili huc was the second franc-

bouse in Innisfil.
The next setier, and also ne Af the Markhamn Itruupi, waseorg

F. fi. WVarnica, a l)ane, who had seecn miany parts, go flhe aurd Ibetore

settling in the U'. S. eaigNcw- Vorký Statv abouit t8î,ýý' he

tvemporarily re-sidud in Mlarkhamn, but pernntly settlod in Innissi,
and becameu Oie first settir ait P'ainswick, (N. hall hat x3 con. 12),

where he and his family arAivd in February, 1825. No other settier

lived nearer than David Soukes, at ig Bay Point, a distanice 'if s'i

miles; and many lune the hardships, which they epinedin reacli-

ing their forest homne over thr- ice utKmf ned Bay anld thruugh

the dewep snou to their iand Mr Warnica died ini 1X4 7 , at th

advaniiied age of 83- His farniily consistd of four msn: John, eorgeý,

J oeph and William, wohave left a numbelr of descendants.
John, the eldest, wvas the first assessor of Innisfil, bis duties in

this capacity having; been required as early as the thirties ; and on

different occasions during the forties hie also perhormed the duties iut

that office. In x85o lie mroved to Wisconsin, where hie dird in 8.
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(Gcorge, the seconîd son, bccanic the first settler of lot 15, Con. 12- It
is -lid het \%u, asla ont day champion atxeiiani 'of the tuwnship, and thte
Lirgc st,1t of tisý majn, ai tht 'drtength of his muuscle, w(>uidsen
to indlicate th ii ruth of thtv statement. As in the days of Asaph,l'
julllan fajnms according ;i., hc had iifted up axes upon the thjtck
trees," '' s litvi rei thit pi(>nttr days of Innisfil, it wvas of somne moment
to be a g<oid atxiaun. 1t lewas the first representative, or district
counicillor, of Innistil at the meetings of the Horne D)istrict Cotincil,
at ort>,in 1842, and wa;s a me'm1>r of the first couneils of Innistil
in is50)-i-2, eidsbcinig connrcted with miunicipalt affairs in v.arious

othe was. it as lsoa jstice of the peact.- lus death occurred
in i8<,JosephI aiid Williamn were constables for the district, and as
sucih ;ittendtd sortie of the earlicst courts at the county town. They
were large, fcar.ess anrd resolute men, flot casily overcome in thei'r
efforts ri) kutp- the prt.joseph w as one o~f tht constables at the

famus ictt-Rbinon lection at Barrie in 1841. Ht was a car-
punter by tradec, and atfter living some years in Barrie, niovtd to, Michi-
gan, and pvrished at tht close of the Civil War in the U.S., in which
hc had taktn some part. WVilliam, tht youngest son, was as intrepid
as tht others. Ont night, carly in the thirties, whîle living at home
at Painswitk, the (log made a great uproar, from which William knev
that sornithing was wrong. He rose from bed, seized an axe, and
without dres.sing marched forth into the darkness. The dog led him
to where theîr tow was standing over her newly-born caîf, keeping at
bav a large and famished wolf which was trying to seize it. There
was just light enough to, see what wvas taking place. With ont blow
across tht back from the axe he crippled the wolf so that it could flot
travel, and with another blow on tht head he finished its career. The
wolf wasi large, but very gaunt and famished, as wolves often were
in the spring time, and this made it so bold. Ht became tht settler
on N. haîf lot 2o, con. io, where he resided tili his death in 1876.

Amongst others who came from Markham and took up land in
northern Innisfil were Nathaniel and J-onas Wood, two brothers, who,
settled opon lot 16, con. x'3, in 1833, the former on the north haif. The
baptism of his child by Rev. Father Mayerhoffer, a minister of th(.
Churcli of lingland, from Markham, who occasionally came
in those early years to visit bis former parishioners, was tht first
event of its kind in tht settlement. The services on that occasion, and
indeed on many other occasions, in those early years, were conducted
in the loft of Warnica's Inn at Painswîck, which, appears tri have beýen
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the unly available place ()f meeting in flteni. xho for adherenN,
of ail denominations, until as late asý thec Re;hno 7.

Another of this Markharn group Nvas, Satmujel- \Vie,1 o carnft
Innisfil (lot 13, con. 12), in 1833. His brotheri, Ilenr Wîee (N. halit
13, con- Jo), was aiso among the earliest arri ai. vas customtr%
in olden tirnes tir have a verv large fireplace and chimnnr ' in ofne cnd
of the log cabin; but Hienry \Vie per to have. o)utstrippc-d ee
une tise in that line hy having thc tireplace and chîrninvy suý lat-r asý i,
occupy the whole end of his house. In uther \vords, thelimny va
the fondamental feature against which he built his log cahîni.

Foliowing elosely after these MNarkham pioneers came t trnil1
group of eolonists from England, and lucatud in a cluster near [ifig
Ba.y Point :

john Hammond, lot 24, con. 13,
1Muses Hayter, lot 25, con. 13.

Jouphi Hunt, lot 25ý, con. 12.

Robert Fitten, lot 26, con. 12.

John Pratt, lot 16, cSn. i i.

Hammond wvas a London carter, whio had gaithcred (ounsiderale
means, which he invested in Canadiajn oocln n the1w~c
of Kempenfeldt Bay. He did nut Cfljoy bis proprty for iianyi« years,
but died in 1840.

Moses Hayter constructud the flrst s~miiof thenighro,
at the lake shore un bis farm. He afterwaýrds beaetheirt alr
of this cuunty. A sketch uf bis carrer ateri the P'iince(r ar
(No. il, of the County Historicai Society' .

To these famriies of English colonists mnay aiso be addud the
naleS of Webb and Cullen, the latte.r o)f whom, Samuel Cullen, \%j,
one of the eariiest residents of Vespra, but son remuoved to Biig Bav\
point. Another eariy resident of the samne neighborhiood 'vas Rhr
Robinson, (N. haif 27, con. -2). It is rulated of 11111 that on) one' oc-
casiOn, when the family ran out 4îf bread and 'vere pinchefd for fooid,
he threshed some wheat over a barrel, winnowed it îin thev w\ind, andi
carried the grist ail the way to the nearest miii, at Hoiland Landingz,
on his back, and home again. Mr. Robinson was a zealousOrne
man, and the first Orange Hall in the township was buiit on the co-ýrner
or bis farm, The last years of his life were ,;penit in retiremient tt
Craigvale, where he died in 1865,
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EARLY TOLLENDAL AND IrS CIT]ZENS.

Toilendal had its origin with the erection of a sawmill-the first ini
lnnisfil Township.-in '29 or '30, by George McMulien. With hîm, was

associated in this work George Emes, a man of some experience In
miii construction, who came from Roache's Point, in North Gwý,illimi-
bury, for the purpose of building it. The miii was soon purchased by
Captain Robert O'Brien afterward Admnirai O'Brien, cousin of

Lieut.-Coi. E. G. O'Brien, of Shanty Bay, who in turn disposed ýof it

to Mr. Edmund S. Lally. The latter gentleman became, therefore, one

of the first rcsidcnts of Tollendal.

Mr. Lally had corne to Canada in 1835, with letters of introduction

to Sir John Coiborne, the Lieut.-Governor, and had joined his brother,
Meyrick Lally, at Shanty Bay, who had preceded him by three or
four ytars. Shortly afterward he purchased from Capt. O'Brien the
miii property at Tollendai, and resided there until 1845. Being unac-
customed to the conditions of ife in a new country, he, at times, Ini
common with ail pioncers, had difficuity in providing for bis faiily;
but wîth time ail these difficulties were overcome. He was appointcd
County Treasurer in 1845, and thereupon moved to Barrie.

His sawmiil at Tollendal was then leased and carried on by Aie.
Sibbaid. A grist miii had been erected in 1835 beside the sawmnill byv

three men who had united their efforts for that purpose. The water
power at this place was good, and its proximity to Kempenfeldt Biay

rendered it easily accessible by water to a large number of settiers,

This was the first grist miii in the township, the settiers up to that
time having been obiiged to carry their grists to the Red Milîs Ut
Hoiland Landing. This early grist miii at Toliendal was rented and

operated by jas. Priest, who was a resident of the place for a numnber
of years.

lit was from Mr. Lally that Toliendal received îts musical name.

At an eariy date when the County of Simcoe was about to bc

severed f rom the Homne District, Toliendal partook in the strife t,

become the couinty town, it being at tbat time as large a place as

Barrie. An agitation had been previously started to make Kempen..

feldt the county seat; thereupon Toilendal also became a competitor~
for the honor. Mr. Lally decided that the capital should be located at

the head of the bay, which was about mîdway between the two rival

villages. And thus was determined the fate of ail three places;-. m.

penfelât and Tollendal dwindled, whie Barrie, at the head of the bay,



Edmid S. Lally1 Cqbunty Tre"tirer, 1815-61.
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W. C. Little, M. P. for South Simcoe, 1867-82.
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sprailg inti>sude importanc and lite. Sibime tiiieter Mr. l~I

iino% roii l Barrie, Hie field conjointly wviîh tht' Cuunt 3I TI(easnmlli hp,

thei a )fc x the Bank of Upper Canada. VImon tlic l.ilIlre ofI t11.1

h;ink, Ii i < ,le Was instrumentaýI l t ;ithlishinTg aI111:tI 11ac ni fi,

Winik (4 Cminmlerce at PBarrie, oif Nvliichlie w sî1îa1,oraln

te.NIr. Ually retired froni bankinog, and licol at BrieI Jon i71

1889 at li age of 8_3. I)urîng his life Il,, a\\ ýi, ni..uc 1 Loro.

cf)l. (if the Siniîcoe Battailion.

Anîongst 'ho- earil I i.oire1s of Tohlendai w sjohf1 Chantier,1 wx ho

1 a.. hu iii l:ingland ini î8î6, and was ai fIrst a nieibr dof îhllecct

uft Frlqiins. liýie mgratedin 1832 aid [Itldl c î,kt u

movcld tuiohlna in Fo~.Ur a limec lierpre iei gtit iii'.

ittlatte plcea &t ih him resided i'i .er w1~le h - h
united ~ ~ ( nimrig n- n th. 1842, tuR1- crg c>u

gaI, tie etlndi..tmîsîonyIo the Indians oit the1 rt-e'c

skeche ufwho.elife have apeaed-omi thel peu'. (if DI- l>. J(ihn
Meea, nd iîs son, Rev. Di-, Joh Mluual.Shrtvale lier:

mraeand at the lime whenci Barrie xxa'. (ul.een abnicn

sreulnt upon)i its selection ais flhe ç iunt iiw, Johni Chantier eiî (f

thitheur and became one of lils fIrst1 merchati, At aI Lter tiroi he luit

Bariec, and was for manv veajrs ii resîdIut oif Sil-olid,

oiher eiriy residents of Tlndlweeteibls.John Çm

wîih his wife and faimily o ni.mah chiildren tu aaaio82 Theo

àrrivc(d at Kempeonft-ldt, ini Novembel)or, when the ele wstu

iougli for the steamer "Cobone t han ait' Tolendal, su he ;hd

toi cross th ay in a smiall boat to thevir tinto e the t'r

ha(] abted. They came (rom Edinhurgh, althoughi MIr Silihald w asý
a(aiv)f Ro)xburgh, and his wife. a nativ <,f Fifshiîre, Ille twn,

hin mt and miarrîid in the Scottish capital. Mr. Sibbiild dIied,
ep.26)th, i86),, atged 65 eas

AleIxanider Sibba);ld, as we hiave said, -as foir sonnie timew tiw( tenant

oif thef Lailly Sawill. JInbnI Sibahid, hi'. brother, waýs l-o for miany

yeas resýIdent of To)llenidil. And:rcwý, aniothe(r soin, of the( >ame

filfollowed the teaching profession, and in 18%75, whnRex'.

George MeDougall, the North-wes.,t missýioniary, was un a viNit toi his,
friends in lnnisfih, Andrew Sibhiald ompaie hini to the fair No>rthi-

%et where he bas heen a teacher of the lindians sneta ie h

father Of this family, John Sibbald, \vas the proprictor oI the ear1ivest
public-bouse in Tollendal.
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Robert Simpson, in 1841, built a brewery at Tollendal, but itwa
destroyed by fire Jan. ist, 1848. Inducements were then held out to
hirn toý locate bis business at the county town, which he did. Thrift
MelIdrum also had a distillery at Tollendal, in its paîmy days, which-
wais also destroyed by fire.

Among the later arrivals in the northern portion of Innisfilwa
William C. Little, a native of Gloucestershire, England. He hadýc
received ani education as a surveyor, in whÎch calling he served for somie
time in Australia, and was also in India, where he was engaged as a
young mîan's private tutor. He came to Innisfil in 1847 and settled
on lot 6, concession 13. In 1853 he became a member of the InnisFil
Council and in 1856 was chosen one of Innisfil's representativies to the
County Council. lie served the township at the County CouncîI for
many years, rctiring at the end of 1879. He was first elected M.P.
for South Simncoe in t867, andl continued to represent that coflstituency,
in the House of Commons until his death, December 31, î88r. of his
sons, E. A. Iittle represented Cardwell in the Ontario Legislatu,ý
frOm 1894 to i9o6, and became Registrar of the Surrogate Court for
this County. Another son, Alfred T. Little, joined the meical profes-
sion, and is Medical Health Officer in the county town.



Chapter VI.

ESSA.

Like the other townships, Es'a receircd il', 1 uotIa eut fufc
ai the nuili, settling northward in the- order >f their ari I lis,
uf courre, the natural and geographical order ini which 1hes14, ceu
should taku place, for th expanding drigeut w i ili'aîon mamnc

rcLularly .
The tirst settlement in E'ssa ;il,, acvoingly inade iii the suutihý

ca'ýî quairr of the township, and the three nien, nu ulhvm thr hunour
i.. duct Of Ma'king Ille first brcachi ii Ille unibrokcnfreii ws eut(Xos

îiwN utudywrc;rg udy, Thomlas l)uff and Saniut'l1
,%iclain. Theise three pioneers 'ote"lots, numerilti une, i thc
,uth, pth and 8t cocessions respctivly, alug dhm tuwnlin betwen

lsaand Tecumnseth. They Cal corne romn County Montaghan, Irn-
land, in l8a5, ho York (Tnonto), and neerlae u eachoteri
loud and imarrig. Duif and McCLain carne fis \'icw thle land1 ,

and while ini the fo)rest at the place, Ihey ly oNer nlighit unldcr a
herluck tree on the Tcmebside of the townIline.

Thlc rernuva\.,l Ilt Phs etes(t kastý th.. flrliie' u % ,i ,,i
and Duof) tluk place fromn York (Toronto) to Essa early in Il the s ucr
of Ille \carl,6 While going to their ncw homecs, dlhey Nerc uhligcdl
lie make their- oxeN. swýim across the Nottajwatsaga Ricer tu the soluth

of thic site ofn okton or as, the rnoras wa called the. 'Big
Swamp."This swampl eontiniued tu bc an obtnl tdu.h piunecirs,

for mnany years, for they had to bring supplies fromn Uolland Land-
ing and Newmanýrket ; and one of their eairliest entvrp-rise. cnsite
ini eutting a1 trail through it, thougph it ivai CtH neeesiary to 'back"
their supplies aCross At as it %vas imasbefor vhceand
remained so for a long Oine tSl a Gonvernmnn crossway wa, con-
structed.

These pioneers built a shanty uponi the lot of Dinwuociy wi
îhey cald -hore," for a brief period, until further progress could b-c
ruade, the tw,ýo familes living together for the firs winter or longer.
Their nearest: neighbours were those in the Nicinity of Bond Hjead,
distant fully five miles.

( 77]
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Gecorge Dinwoody and Thomas Duif were thus the twvo lirst actual
settlers in lissa Township.

In course of time George I)inwoody prospcred, and in 1843 biiiit
a brick bouse, whîch was the first brick house in lissa. Robert
l>earing, of West (iwillimhury, was the bricklayer who did the -w\ork
of Iaying the bricks and mortar of this house. Mr. Dinwoody tuirned,
ont as a volunteer during the Rebellion of 1837, and wa s the is
Lieutenant of the lissa Company. He was the first eider of ti,
Presbyterian Church in lissa, and served this locality in other wvays
during bis long life. He died February 23, 1885, aged 85 years,
his wife having died JUlY 2, 1884, aged 93 vears. They had two sons
viz., William and James. William I)inwoody was the first iwhiit,
child borti in lissa, and when grown to, manhood settled upon lot 3,
concess~ion 9, of the townsbip. He died in 1906. James DÎnwoody
was born here August 29, 1828 and still lives on the homestead on
which hie was born more than eighty years ago.

The wife of Thomas Duif was Margaret Dinwoody, a sister of
George, the pioneer. Thomas I)uff was captain of the lissa Companyv
of volunteers who turned out at the time of the Rebellion of187
He was one of the flrst eiders of the lissa Presbyterian Churcb. lie
was also the Home District Councillor for Essa in 1842, travelling,
on foot from bis home to the meetings of the council in Toronto, 1b11
receiving no pay or travelling a]lowances, as members get at the
present day. He died October 12, 187,5, aged 81 years, his wife ha -ing died December 30, 1869, aged 70 years. In their family th..re
were four sons, John, William, Thomas and George; also five dauigi..
ters, Mrs. Ale%. McKee (wbo was killed in a railway crossing acCi-
dent l)ecember 8, 1896, at Lockport, N.Y.), Mrs. Robert Sprouî,I
Mrs. D)r. Norris, Mrs. jas. McBride, and Mrs. Rachel McKee. ii,
farm Of 2o0 acres passed into the hands of John and George. johi,
Duif died March 4, îcjoi, in bis 76th year, and his son, Major John
A. Duif, of Toronto, died two yearýs later. Another member of hi's
family is the Hon. James S. Duif, M.P.P. for West Sîrneý for
which be was first elected in 1898, and became Minister of Agri(,Il..
ture for Ontario, October, i908. George, one of the original Pioneers
family, was a memnber of the Essa and County COUfls for scrn
years, and Thomas bas been license inspector for Centre Simncoesnc
1905.

Samuel McClain, the third person mentioned ifl this group,
became disabled shortly after bis arrivai, and retired to york
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(Toronto), where lie was joined by hi., lailv f ron co. Monaghan.
IreLIA, in 1827. He died prematurely in 183. is ele% oni, John,
becamie bis successor on the Essa lot in oem r,î3 and rmie
its occupant for many years, afterward remioving i(> larit.rch
residctd until his death, April 29, I9,in is, vighivty-ir ycrj. Of
Samuiiel McClain's three other sons -Samuile1l, WVilliam1 anldRor,-
Wiiami also becamev a resident of Essat, an1d waS reeve of the towni-
sipj for fifteen Yu;ars (1853-66, and ag in hi 1868. Ile then mlo\td
ic Toronto where hie entered the governmnli seri-\ce

On the corner of George Dinwoody'.., Lanid, a log Orang Hal
wa, u1lt at an early date, and in pioni(e, er ycr, thîis was ,ý also u

for p)reciniîg by the Presbyvteriain,, for townishi) mieetings, and for
the, purposes of a schoolhouse. Among the alytechers in thk,
pionieer ,,choolhouse (in the thirtÎes) were Andrew, Cilan, a, Mr.
Bilrd, and James johnston, aIl of whom are re(ftrrrel t0 ;it grea.:ter
lengzth in our chapter on the first sehoolAs.

Hugh Dinwoody, a brother of (;eorge, se lat flrst on the.
Teusth side, in this vicinity, and wa so unle of the iees

HIis family came from Ireland to the setulement iii 184,h hms
having ;irriv-ed here a year or two carfier, .1 For a numiber of years,
in the forties,, and later, he kept a store at Clover ili on the I«Sz1sa
sîdle, this being the pioneer store at the place, aI which a, lively tracte
w,ýas carrîe-d on at one time.

David Lewis had been a soldier anid came front Tloronto aryini
182 to the vicinity of Cooksýtowni to seek- a zoo acre- farmn, beiig

entitledl to ioo, acres as a soldier, and 100o as an ifltending settier.
Biefore hie started f rom Toronto on this tnip, one of the ina w.ho had
surveyed Essa, had directed hum to a suvyrsshan1y Ieft s;tanding
on Buckley's hlI, a mile south of Cooks;towni, whicre lie couild obtain
shelter. H1e lad witl him two men, and a1 littie fav-ourite (log. 1; y
followving tle "blaze" along the townline froin the settlements necar
B3ond Head, they reached the shanty in time to stay i it the firi.
night. They found another survey,ý,or 1S shanîy beside the Sinl1 creck
passin arss the townline of Tecumseth and Essa, by wvhich he a
able to know the place which had been described to hum, and hie
close a lot here at that time. When returning te the settierents they,
went astray and were lost in the woods for two or three daYs wîîhouît
foo(d or shelter. The two men with hlm wanted, in this dilemma, to
kilt the little dog for food, to -which Mr. Lewvis- wvotd reîuctant1îy
con.%ent if they should fail to, reach a settler's before flOOn next day.
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J ust before noon thcy came upon two mnen chopping in the woods,
and by these men the lost travellers wcre taken in to dinner, and the
life of the little dog was spared. XVhen Mr. Lewis came againi to
the Iocality the next season, Dinwoody and Duif had arrived wkih
their faimilies, and Mr. lilackstock had settled on a lot up th(! east
townline, so Mr. Lewis now chose NO. 3, in the i îth concession,
facing the townline, and buît a bouse upon it the same year (1826).
île broughit bis farifly from Hogg's Hollow to the Essa lot in
March, 1829.

Those pioneers were flot long the sole disturbers of the
woodland peace, for ini the same year, 1826, (and partly during the
next>, they were joined by another company, ail of whom located in
the neighbourhood. Amongst the new arrivaIs were

John Blackstock, lot 9, concession ii.

Charles Chapman, lot 7, conlcession 8.
Robert Gilroy, lot 3, concession 8.
William Strong, lot 5, concession io.

John Strong, lot 5, concession io.

I-lenry Morris, (t828), lot 7, concession ii.

These settlers were chiefly front the North of Ireland. John
Blackstock had settled with his family almost as early as any of those
who have been mentioned in the former part of this chapter. The
Blackstock family were natives cf the Co. Cavan, Ireland. He did
flot live many years in the Essa forest, but dîed in the forties. ()f
his family, John Blackstock, jr., died JanuarY 4, 1884, in bis 77th
year, and George Blackstock survÎved tilI June 16, 1903, aged 84
years.

Charles Chapman, the second pioneer in the above list, died
J une 2o, 1867, aged 84 years.

Robert Gilroy, the thÎrd early settler mentioned in this list, was
a young man and may be classed with the group cf Monaghan settlers,
(Duif, Dinwoody and McClaîn), as he was a relative of Mr. Duif and
family. He met wÎth an accident with horses and waggon, went to
Toronto for cure and had an operation, but died fromn the effeets
(March 11, 1843), aged 31 years.

WVilliam Strong was Township Clerk cf Essa for a time. After
living on the lot mnentioned (lot 5, concession 10), he removed to
Cookstown, wbere he died, january 28, 1852, aged 43 years. John,
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hlI br tfIler , 'tvenft Nwes.t Io the , () leen' , Husih )' * w itI lhe nm erinn ini

thatl dieto.jarmes -Strong, thecir yone rIm ber, ,îiso> \~Nct t llirh

13en ush" and prospered there.

1 enry 'Morris, the iast mentioned, was, the Sirne 1Gt I itre f oun-

cilior for Essa in 184-3-4-5, andi again i 1849 andi lit-w ,il i hrst

rev If the township in 1850.

Ont. acoUilt tts (aInd it is prob.îbIN eor;v 01-11î1t. Pie ile

famtiiv canie next After 1It\)ino a111i lff 1t tii eghoru

(it, In2<),bt thcy teii hln ui nisif, an11( x butî ied

nl(Ientioned( in our skete i or the liettier' liî thait tuve Niiîip). Vii

Fery bilt the first tavern in Cktunon theý linni,til 4onr m 'id

this gaNe it the nanie of Prvsonr. frethexilt aegu

ia ) f' Cookstown, there asa contvst (IN er how thilace shit1(ulli

rinmd, ;ind the strife- \Nax(,d w\arm for n iirne(. i llý'Iug >nwl

w*tted l e aiied Newtown i Newhbis., aifter ai piaeet [ii 1ireind. but

Verg'uson wanted it cailedi Redhiii afîer a1nothuqr place u M Iiri,

Mr. Co)oke solved the question in a w., that litited insia w

the, firsi person who soid lots in it and reitrdthe plan that av

so thet proposers of other nanes liait to fail 'in IuneI NNviitis une. )I

Further north than ilt settlier, aiready muntionced, ani atl a

slI«ghtly- later period, there settle<d Johln HenrY, tilt pioncer at IlThuru-

ton of to-day. He took an ac-tive inrestvý Iiii thearl\ edctof

thie chîldren of his neighbouirhood,(, tat shol n h forties, anld

lienry,'s schoolhouse was the namec b\ wNhieh thet loca~lit\NNwj frs

l<riNowli. He was also a magistrale. Ik dicil Se'ptembe1r 1 1, i 8<6, i

bis 7 .5th year. His two sons, James aind Thomais, . iob lse

arnongst the pioneers of the iocaiity.

Alex. Arnold settled on lot icnes~î,ls, ii in132 nd

his son, James, camne to Essa in 1834,

Near the same part of the township as thie last mnintohr

settieti about the same rime. James Speers camet front Irelald 'll

18312, marrie in if 838 andi settled upon lot 12, con)ession îo, whie

he hati bought at an earlier date. lEs younger brother, Hulghl, rnay

also be elasseti among the pioneers. At the time of th(,eblio of

1837, the Essa company of volunteers mustered at the bouse of thiri

kinsman, jas. Speers in Tecumseth, before starting for Toronto.

Henry Rooney, a Waterloo veteran, of the wcSt hall lot 2!, co)n-

cession 8, belongs to this eariy perîod, and William Cunningham, of

the sanie neighbourhood, as weil as bis brothers.
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Anmong the later arrivais near Cookstown was Lieut.-CoI. R. T.
Banting, who came in 1845 to this locality. In 1851 hie was appointed
Township Clerk of Essa and held the position for a great numl3er of
years. He became superintendent of schools for Essa and served
fourteen years in this capacity, as long as township superintendents
continued to bie appointed, 1858-71. He was appointed County Cîerk
ýof Simcoe in î86o and held the position tili his death, April i, 1902,.

Of the McBride family Who settled near Braden's side road at
a later time, Margaret was unfortunately lost in the wreck. of the
A sia on the Georgian Bay, September 14, 1882, aged 37 Years.
The Indians found hier body after it had been washed ashore beyondc
Owen Sound.

Near Ivy, several settiers arrived about the year 1847. These
included George Davis, John T. Fletcher, John and James Lennox,
Jameus M,\cQuay, Thomas Par-ker and Hugli Speers. 0f these, George
Davi¾,, J.P., became deputy-reeve of the township in 1861 and heldt
the pos~ition until hie was elected reeve inl 1867. He was chosen
warden of the county inl 1872, and died at the close of lis year of
wardenship.

The village of Angus was laid out at the time the Northern Rail-
%vy as constructed in 1854, by Jonas Ta- Bush, a real estate agent,

who hiad acquired part of lot 3o on which it is situated between thiý
Nottawasaga and Pine Rivers, and nearest the latter. John B. Smith
had one of the early sawmills near this place, and a post office was-,
established here ini 1856, bearing the Christian naine of Angus Mor.
rison, then M.P. for North Simcoe.

Tii E WEsT EsSA SETrLEMENT.

Among the first in the western settlement of Essa were James
Robinson, James Bullock, John Bryce, Alexander and Robert Ruth,.
yen, senior, William Stevenson, William Allan, William Hall. These
men with their families had emigrated from Scotland during th,
"radical times" in Glasgow, preferring to face the forests Of Uppe,.
Canada rather than endure the political and social oppression Of the
Mother Country. They first settled in the County of Lanark, in the
Ottawa River district, but finding that region somewhat unpromising,
they soon removed toi Essa. They were, indeed, part of the sanie
Scotch migration which settled in. the southeast of Innisfil. Soon they
became comfortably Iocated, and they have left a large fine of descend,.
ants in that beautiful farming district.
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.lxIC. Ruthiven, a weax er from the vicînity of \l.gw lit 11 i>.
sons and brothers, Robert, XVilIiam, George andl Janivs wr ainmgst
the best knowvn settiers in this Scottishi group. \Vllilli wvenî lo
Elderslie Township, Bruce County, in the carly *es \ht 1 rter
Robert and George Ruthven, sufiled on lot q,. ne.io ,Ea

Mn the, spring of 1832, and thiis heca-ire pioneer, Ili tha i;1 lu1 eî
Gerewas an assistant to CharIles Ranikiiiin,\ \urvy-, Il, thec nurVy\

of Collingwood Township in the miurnnwir of 183 h. a hlrt
township in the present County of tre bib u, vdbigtu
itneluded in Simcoe County. George Rtvn hl h~,eg~d
oc;ated a fartn in that towinszhip anth imiiiie, vi/., loi î on~so
12, and afterward settled uipon it, bcoingii a pioneer ofligw d
Towvnship. On their wyto maethe su(r\(e of ligooTu -
ship in 1833, they wvent from n ,tEs throuigh Ilt woodS na lo
Angus of the present time, and got thevir provisions, o'>ei lhc N-i11.
Mile Portage from Barrie, then jubt nwvvtbihd

Robert Ruithven, senior, a brother of Alexaindur, wýas ls
Pioncer il, West Essa. He was born iii C;Lasgowv and cieod Nvm
21, 1879, in biÎS 77/th year.

It is one of the tradition.s of the WVest ss seuilet tha;t onc o
the sosin the Ruthven family wa thec filrst whiîe child toluo4 cru>.î
Nott.Naasaga River in the westwýar-d moe on f settIimenit.

Williamn Ruthven, of this settlemient, wa an ariy vrhIooitahr
in the rfities near Cookstown.

About Ibis time also, Charlesý Hlandy camie out ofTuornîo
where he bad been living ouI of reachi of ncighbours, andi seuI,( ledupn
the west haîf lot 5, concession 4. 'Th1( Turnbu ll mly andl Nlr.
Brew.ster aiso belong to this early period.

James Robinson, settled ini 831 on lot 4,CoesinEs,
and alter living a whîle here, moved to Tecumseîh-tl, and later bu esra
Where lie died.

John Bryce, of lot 6, concession r, settled in ]le, ls . , likejý
the other people in this group, wvent to the settuleent bvN way of
Bradford and Perry's Corners (Cookstown).

Thomias Bruce, another pfioneer, had corne flrst to thle Tw i
of Tyendinaga in Hastings County, and afterwavrd remloved to Wecst
Essa. His grandson, Geo. W. Bruce, of Collingw,ýoob, wa-ýs wardkn
of the county in 1904, and is Lieut.-Col. of the 3.5th Battalion, Simcoe
Foresters.
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A true story, written by Ernest Bruce, ofWetEsnild

-The Barn Raising," gained the prize for the County of Simcoe in

1890, in the Montreal l1'itness coampetition. It appeared in that

newspaper, and related the story of how a barn was once raised in,

Pioneer days of West Essa wîthout whiskey, an event that rarely
ever liatpp)ened in that period, or locality.

Thu Mo(r-mon movement in the early forties took some hold in

\Vet Essa. A Mr. Lake was the Mormon mîssionary, and held ser-

vicesý f rom bouse to house in the settiement, the meetings being

attended by crowds, as preaching fromn higher ideals was then scarce.
At these meetings, William Ritchey also did some preaching in an

unknown tongue. They baptized in Hall's Creek, having made a
number of proselytes. Before long these lef t their lands, several

families in number, and like a swarm of becs they wcnt off ail at one
lime mn covered waggons, or Prairie schooners, going to swell the

Mormon settlement in Illinoîs or Missouri, and later at Salt Lake
City. At a later time some adherents of the Mormons built a church

or meeting house of that denomination in Alliston, but it is now
obsolete.

"TlIE EssA FIAT%."

The tract known as the "Essa Flats" had good Pasture lands,

and although they were not taken Up quite so early as the higher
lands, yet setters came upon them at a comparatively early time.

WValter Todd, a native of Yorkshire, Eng., settled upon lot 3,
concession 4, early in the thirties. He was District Councillor for
lissa in the years, 1846-7-8.

John Assip, a native of Ireland, was another early settier about
the same lime, and took up the west haîf of lot 4, concession 4. He
was a retired soldier, and a shoemaker by trade, his knowledge of St.
Crispin's craf t being very useful in the backwoods in the early days.

ALLISTON'.

William Fletcher, a native of Yorkshire, Eng., had settled about

the year 1825, upon lot 3, concession 14, Tecumseth, in the viciînîy
of the present TFown of Alliston. As bis sons were growing up to

manhood, he acquired at an early lime, a farmn at the creek or river

in lissa, where Alliston now stands, and it is stated that he remnoved
to this land inl 1847. The mili privileges of the streamn had attracted
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hlim thither, and in the folIow~iflg year, in conjunçlion w ith hi'. sons,
John ;ind George, he ereeited a sawmîrnll there, and ai .ml 3n
A v illage soon grew up aii these mii', înliani Trul)ii t),n gnao
the first stoeruIKepers.

In Junec, 18'74, the question of nurr!ngth,2 place vî' ai ý il
canme up, and the Countyv Council appointed a'. ee'u.eumerator,

John Gilibert, tvhose cenurturn show cd thati li onîtinud moýre thian
the reliiite number of inhabitants nce'.sary for iim urporation, so

thcy pasd lw to incorporate ît a'. a îiae
A bad tirte îii the oitr(f 1877-8 41-troy-, -Ie 1-f Il l b-usies

pa.rit uf theplce aleri w\hÎeh it wa> rebuiît *11i il org sbslnia
manne 1tr, h ila in 1884, granted al bonus i l i ){ight& lo,
agr( iulitural pemn makers, for rebuilding ilt \ ulcanFonr

tndîhrcIby scured( for the plaýce an industrÎil ethihe
Athrseverc ire visitud Aihston mn thec carly part of 8¶i and

miiv h following year, thc pflaic, \wh1ieh by thlis ilime haýd heenl madc il
<>nraised $16,750 byý 1eetrs ucnîue y)m twa

wok or better tire pro)teltitn as well as, (lume'(.ýiti use.

7 (ul)



Chapter VII.

TOSORONTIO.

One of the very first settlers to arrive in TOSOrofltio was Charles
Handy, who lived for a while on lot 3, conlcession 7, on the townline.
One account states that he arrived about the year 1826, but if this i,
too carly, lie wvas, at any rate, a settier before any others in that pari
of the country. After he had lived in Tosorontio for a while, he left
the place because he thought no settiers would ever take up land
and make clearings so far west in the forest wilderness as he then
lived. Accordingly, about 1832 he moved three miles east of where
he lived, having purchased a lot in Essa from an old soldier namied
"Paddy" Parsons. A very singular career had Mr. Handy. He %vas
thrifty in an extraordinary degree, and about the year 1840, While
hc was stili a resident of West Essa, lie began lending mnoney and
followed thîs thrifty occupation down to the day of his death. After
a time in Essa, he moved to Sunnidale, and finally to the county tow,V,
where he built a shanty in what was known as "Boys' Block," in~
which dwelling lie lived until he died, October 3o, 1890, aged 89 yas
Although lie had accumulated the nice sum Of $ 140,000, he always
lived in the ýsmall hovel, apparently in abject poverty, and withot
the comforts of life which bis wealth migýht have given him.

As in other townships of this county, there were land grant, to
U. E. Loyalists in Tosorontio, but in greater numbers, it would sei
than in the others. None of these lands, we mnay Suppose, had ever
been seen by those to whom they had been granted. There is mnuch
light soil in the township, except toward thie South end and a tract
at the northwest corner, and althougli the soil bore a valuable crop
of pine timber, this had no value in the earliest pioneer &ayS.
Scarcely any of the U. E. Loyalist grantees became actual Settîers.

The tract of upland adjoining the West Essa Scotch settlemnent
was one of the first parts of Tosorontio to receive settlers.

One of the earliest was John Hill, who took Up lot 8, conlcession
7, (a clergy reserve lot), but transferred it to John Reid in187
John Reid himself h ad settled in this part of Tosorontio in 1833. i-e
was a native of Dumfries Parish, Dumfriesshire, Scotland, (born in
1781), had served a number of years in the militia, and then becamie

7a (II) [ 90]



TOSOIONTIO.

a1 rotton %wc*t% er ini carlops, Pcchlethire Iolun t(' rn il tht,
artls Of paefor fourteen )(,ais, whnh Odhs owhh od

;Md left for Canada. 11k sons, James(ý, and John, rniay al,() 1w iimd
ats among the first settlers of Tosorontio, thc l qte oniog "Il ,7
and bis grandson, E. J. Reid, lias bren po<)tni;iter ait I:1erelt foi,

Anather pioncer in this locality ww asjolii \o%,ho sctlud up
th i haîf of lot S, cofc-îlCi 1.lee jxvwsteIitj

Comncillar for the townshiip in 1846-7-8.
John Graham, a native of Co. Fcrrnianaghi, lreIlkid(, su-ttId on

lot 9, concession 6, quite early. Thvr, it,. 11 pioce Method

Victoria Street, Àlliiaton, loo)kiiig Eawt.

Church at this place, and beside it a ceceyis Ilhe rc-ýfinglace af

In 18,33 and 18,34, "The HI"of Tosorontio 1)eg.in ta eei'
sýettlers in greater numbers thain before. Als,; about thle samel urnec
along the south of the township fac(illg Adjala, svrlstir

In the first mentioned ociythe iatimrer fanl v arly
residents, James Latimer having been tUic District Cncillor for th'C
township in 1849. Wm. Ltimler 10one tIlle saiel neighbourhood,
aind Thomas died January 6, 1904, age 9Syas wn ena
early settier on lot to, concession 7-
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John Fisher scttled carly (before 1837) on lot io, conceisîotl -,.

at the side road. 'he land here beinig good, hie prospered and at On,,
tîme owned 400 acres. He became reeve in 1868 and held the posI-
tion for five years. WValter G. Fisher, the, lawyer, of Alistoni
son of this pioneer.

\Vm. Richey was an early settier near the samie place, but wn
west with the Mormon movement in the early forties from WestEs,
alrecady mentioned in connection with that township.

A litile furtlier north, lot 15, concession 7, Thomas Crosbie was
ai) carly settler, having arrived in Canada in 1839, and after living in

'cst Gwillimbury for a short trne became one of the pioneers of the
highi ground in Tosorontio. He died July 1, 1892, aged 8o years.

Wîth the opening of the Hamilton and Northwestern Railwaýy
in 1878, Everett became a central village. lu was incorporated as a
police village, January, 1909.

Further west, on the third fine, and two miles northward, on lot
16, (East haîf), concession 2, at Brennan's milI, a hanilet arose about
the railway turne, but it declined with the abolition of the milI. A\jsý
at Tioga, lot 17, concession 4, where the Pine River crosses the rail-
way, a saw milI was erectcd ait the saie time.

A few took up lots next to North Adjala ai an early period,
Among these pioneers were the following-

Robert Armsurong, lot 4, concession i.
Robert Fletcher, lot 3 (w. haîf), concession 3.
Andrew Murphy, lot 2, concession 2.

Robert Murphy, lot 3, concession 2.

George McGirr, lot 2, concession 7.
John MeMulkin, lot i, concession 6.
Timnothy O'Hearn, lot 2 (w. haîf), concession 5.
John Thompson, lot 3 (w. haîf), concession 5.

Robert Murphy settled in the township in 1828, or soon afterwardj
and took an interest in its public affairs froin the firsu, having bc,,
the first reeve of the township in 185 and lie held that position for
several years afterward. A member of the samie family was reeve
in later years, Robert Murphy, and was warden of the counuy in 1903.

John Thompson received thepatent for the above mentioned landj
as early as January 13, 1829, and in course of tirne settled upon the
land.
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M~orge NIc(ir, wlio arried hefore thu rccii,n, wvab rcrr ior
somer yvars in the sevrnties.

Thu northerly part-, were netid mc lac tdan the south,
rhice1lv by Irish 1rOtuetants,, a,, in thc older pairts.

ThA Cherry family werte amnong ilhe firsi neaýr \irliv, akNo t1e
joncs famil. Henry, John and Ionvph Kidd -Iocaîed' lAnds in tw

hrs concession in the Aities, having, revd fromn th,- \icinitv of
Mono Milis.

Lislfe, or Forvst Luv, wýas survycd into silag lts on loi,
25ý and 26>, concession .1, in 1878, oin the cosîucio ofth lam1il1t

Marsal N. Sotphens buil the ft ism at (&mcnain cyi or about
the cear KSI3 and hMi a proinen(-t place in ft condci i (i puiblic
affairs in that portion of Ilhe -oulnty tilI his death in lf>O ý %\ a, ofi(
of ilhe mnoing spirit s for the const ruction of the irlc oi îlie Hamnil.
ton anid Xotwsen ala hroughi that plac in I:878.

'l'le 1>inu Plains Wevre co'ervd originallv itb ai reýd pine. fores,
wichl was, 1e e bv the( lumbei)(rmen wheeve it hiad noi bren
desýtroyed by lire) man yars, ago, ,nd thev land bein.g toi lighî1 jo

cutvtthey er again 'overud wvith a second grOwthl oi thiat
timibur. Coarste grassesý also took, root and ord it in stinîecd pto-
portions. One also meets wýith usalformns of plant ]if, not foulnd

lshrein thle distric't, inludI(ing the sw-eeî fern,. wh0itc growsý in
abnaneOn SOmeI of the sandy and rocwky tracts in countlies north

and east of Simeoe.

Starting nlear thle apex of C*ornhill in Stinnidle(, the Pine Pla:in
cxtend in a southeasterly direction and cover portions oà thre townl-
ships. In1 shape the Plains have thle outline of a bea\er laul, Nvith a
lenigth of ten miles,, and a breadth of senmiles at thle widcesî part,
and as the larger portion lies in Tosorontio, this is, the more suitable
place to mention this prominent natural feature. Owing to its grat
size, it hias had the usual budget of tradition, of losýt tra\vdlers,
nondescript animais, oame beasts run wild again, A based on more
or less foundation of truth.

Sir Sandford Fleming was the first person to place on record
a description of the Plains, so far as can be ascertained, havingb
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described thein under the name of the 'Burnt Lands" in hîs sketch,
of the Valley of the Nottawasaga (in the Canadian journal, vol. 1)
written in 1852-53. He had become acquainted with the Plains Nwhjîe-
assistant engineer of the Northern Railroad about that time, ançi
sonie parts of them, at least, had been overrun by lire at an earlier
date. The land being so light, a strip of Tosorontio and of the
adjacent Township of Essa were annually in the land tax sale for
many years, farm lots having been once patented, mostly by lumbc-,r,.
men, but after the tîmber was removed they were not considieredj
worth the taxes.



Chapter VIII.

TIIE PIiNETANGUlSIIIiNU ROA).

PARTl 1. FROM KEMýPI-NFlý'.II)T NORTIRVARI) TO
C R. I1G 1URKIST1.

An Ordr-înCounci was pasdby the (\\~nneto p1il
2Oth 181, respecting the seulement duies n thc roa, ad ttv'

1hegan at oneto locate teilesalong, its cors roinKmeft

ito Ienctangnishiene The Ore-i-oucl -n a, foilovws
It being dleirable to open the road to l>ntnuseu Ili

comeneson the north skie of c-pefed11yh,li 1enc

ini Councwil i- pleased to order that 14o su,11q rs11 qllalitictd tg) rug qi%

grantis from thle Crowcn as, are ahNc and wcilling tg) perfor-11m setlcmit

du1ty, oatnsof 200 acres Nvill beý nIlade, uipoin thuir nrtkigt

hegin their setilement duity withinl one month aIftcrl vciIllUi er

tiiaeof location, an-d (oninuinig the saie uiii ai 114elling hou¾
irced nd ton acres clae daetto the rojd, anid nuhIlleh

roaýd iin front of thev locatioin lerdalso.

Odered, That notie of the abo\e order be ptblished in the Vork

As a number of sotiLers estabiOSed emd\ es along phu,

mlitaiy road i 1819 anld 1820, even before the tounship'u Iling wî

thu icar of the lots had been actuialI srscv it N iii be .di~i

to treat o! this Old Survey by itself, fiun ci n to d cd thu road. The

plan thv governmnent took to allot the lands to thec settiers ajon1g

this road was to give each settier as he came a fam, beglnig at

the soth cnid and proceeding northwvard, ac ,dn as h11t ried

assigning a farm, first on one side of the road, then on the other.

Hiere and there along the road, the lands elaimed for th. ilon wVn.
McGllvra'sgrant of 6),ooo acresý, wevre reseved rmSettlers., anld

this acted as al kind of partialbokd.
By the end o! the pear 1819, the allotmnent, rca,hlid as far nlortht-

ward as lot 33, or thereahout, and the Vat had ali been tMen up to
this place. It 'was from this plan o! settlig the lots tha in some
instances we find brothiers, or faithe(r and soi tesm friyw~

had aTpled nt the same time, oecupied farms "ppoiîtu cas, other, as
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in the cases of Partridge, Brown, White and Craig. It will be con-
venient to begin at the south end o>f the rckad and follow it northward
to Penetanguishene.

KEM PE-,'FELIT.

.Strange as it may seem to the modern citizen, there waS a turne
in the early life of these parts when the Village of Kempenfeldt \\, ;,
larger and more promising place than Barrie itself. The tii-e rererred
to embraced the pcriod between the reclaiming of the forest and the
selection of Barrie to be the counity seat, about the year t8,37, als a
result of which the hopes of Kempenfeldt were permanently blighted.

The (zovcrnment reserve of "Kempenfeldt" was first laid out
quite carly in the century, when the road to Penetanguisqhee Wa.'s
surveyed by Wilmot, as was mentioned in our sketch of thesuvy
Subsequently a Government station was established on this reser\ve
for the accommodation of men and stores landed for transportation
overland to Penetanguishene. Log barracks and a store were buiît,
the latter of which was kept for a turne by John Withrow, and after..
ward by William Todd. These would begin about the year 1819 or
1820.

The Johnson family, who were related to the pioneers of th,
saine name at johnson's Landing on the Holland River, as mentionedj
in our chapter on Holland Landing, lived at Kempenfeldt for at while
as early as 1822, and after some absence froin the place, a nart of
the family returned to the Penetanguishene Road, near Kempenfeîdt,
to live permanently in the thirties. 0f this family the sons vvere:.
Lawrence, James (who resided most of his life near Kempenfeldt I3 ay-
and died FebruarY 3, 1895, in his 87th year), William (who settld
in Flos), Thomas and joseph.

The first years of Kempenfeldt's existence are checkered more
or less with the operations of speculators-the invariable frequent,,,
of new and rising towns. A somewhat incomplete account of their
operations was published a few years ago *a Belden's Atlas, which M,3.
serve, if reproduced at this point, to illustrate the varying fortune.,
of Kempenfeldt in the flrst years of its existence.

"It will be necessary to return to the early part of the nineteenth
century, when the Penetanguishene Road was located, and the Town of*Kempenfeldt platted at the point of its intersection with the bay'of thesaine naine. This was but another attempt on the part of the Govern..
ment to influence the course of commerce by the issue of a fiat declar.
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ing, tsiý a tmwn. ' The non-rea;lizatiion ()tf r taiun
thlis respect-howevr, was by nt) meaniis an iltom un, als theg mlalu

utf scvuralwd tr Ontario cuntÎc i rdr nc ih tws \bh
neerrechda position of greteIr dltignt\ thanii a picu qun paIper,

rfctdf rom the imaginatin (of ovrmneniur.
**The area ernbraced within this tio\\n' .;(x) 300 are', uhiih

wa', iti-ri-dlv reserved and pruserfvcd for thuurvsnaic ut om
mel(rce(, anld f rom the rlutc-hve utf the \\iuuit v< hia\ l i>) recolrd
(of an 'v merchants taking iip thecir reidnc wthiII its; plu(icic, hulm-

eve, nti te srrundngterritr had been luad Il N actuil
',ufflers, Who om ncdthe sujuatonu her foin -i, foir ptirpo'l

uf uhnr rathecr thanl of trade.
'When cireumstanctes lxegan to idct pr'jec (f a1 fture[

tun t Kepned.the ofenmn lipoe u s futyIvaCrE

do.ret hewsaiit nlec w sofl pruni iise u sitd the

puIrchasedv( by v ati OlvrRRN ut creu ( arsI haid psc
()\(r the now Isabisidhmiet (of Kcpnedrdclvdiffercit

oiioniirs ils to its- future status hiad beeni firmedý( bv\ parties I0 itrei
The- reprvscntativeý t Governmfent hecameiulvcv thiat thet effrti
tob build up aitlw in thiat plaice must vnd fin fiiilure: \0il1111ai

Olier.ownrof the wevstrn resrv ;fin a brlliantt future fi
!store, fo)r Kepned induced the-Gvrmn toeirv imi (ot his
fcirtyv-fivv acre uchs farthevr wevst, and secureud alretraict In thet
immeiiidiate viii(of thr hiaieIt ilwlte hay."

It appears that ai Crown Land sale t lo bts in thlt tuwn tilut fil
Kempe)(nfeldlt took, place in :86tol John Fu*Illairtol, (on Muonk Streeti

aInd DisStreet nanwd, we suppose, frolm two( halt-p , -ter in

Oro, ai preservd f rom obiliini by the circtumistanicus of this saile.
Mr. Fullaorton's, house wvas on the top) of thc hilI wher th ruad,(s
dlivide, and its fouLndations mayv still bie seeni at the place.

\Ymiungsýt other early citizens of Kempen)crfeldt flot hiithe(rtoi meni-
tioned were Charles Collins, and Adam Bryant. Thc latter M r.

Brynt-as n English bhouse carpete(r byv trade, and eoedthlt
ceem of hîs fellowv citizens. Hlis wvife died early li the ffis ev

ing no cbildreni; ani Mr. Bryant hinmself pa-,Ssed the remaindeor lot his
lite with his friend, Mir. Lang, the jaillir lot theC cOUTy at tha;ttme

Captain Robert Oliver, R. N., %-h o bais been mentied
lived about hait a mile to the ea s t o f Kempi)etedt , on
the property now owned and occupied by MIr. George
Raikes. Here the captain ownred a large estatte. His boulse
neaýr the shore wa ýis a rustic edifice of conlsiderable dimensions,
from the centre of -wb-ic(h rose al masive stuoneChinvsak
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Roadhouse, of Albion Township, was one of the stone masons wvlio
buîlt this large stone chimney about the year 1827. Time and modern
destructiveness were for a long tirne unable to erase tliis large chimney
from its founidations, and it stood near the railway track as a1
memento of former times, while the house to which it belonged had
perîshed years before. lmmediately in the foreground is the tgcove",
known as Trafalgar Bay, so named by (Saptain Oliver in honour of

S Lord Nelson's great victory. His son, Captain Robert Oliver, left
for the States nt the outbreak of the Mexican war in 1846, and alter-
wvard remaincd there.

Another conspicuous figure at Kcmpenfeldt was George Bail..
He became ai permanent resident in 1834, after passing through many
thrilling expe<ritentces, and rernained continuously in Kempenfeldt fromi
that yoar. He was born in Co. Fermanagh, Ireland, on May ît
x8oi. While young, he made up his mind to emigrate to Canada,
and accordingly took passage in the brig "ýVorkington Despatch,'-
bound for Quebec. Ail things went wcll on the voyage for a timne,
but when in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, in JuIy, their vessel was ship-
wreekýed, and only a portion of the passengers and crew was saved,
amongsct whom, was Mr. Bail. The survivors were rescued by some
fiýshermen of the Gulf, and subsequently taken to Halifax in the British
warship "Tyne." From the latter place they were taken to Quebee,
where they arrived September 8th, 1828, after an eventful voyage
lastîng several months, It afforded Mr. Bail a pathetie topie of con-
versation throughout bis life to describe tbe distress and suffering's
of the poor shipwrecked passengers on this occasion. Tears wouîd
fill his teyes when relating their terrible experiences amid the rocks,
and on bringing to bis memory the pitiful cries of the helpless children
separated from parents and friends. On reaching Quebec Mr. Bail
worked bis way up to St. Catharines during the autumn of the sarne
year. At this place lie found work and abode there until the autun
of the next year, 1829, when lie removed to Toronto. In the latter
city lie narrowly escaped death from being run over by a loadeij
waggon. As it was, he was laid up from, the effects of this accident
for a long tÎme. When one considers the narrow escapes Mr. Bail
had in those years, it is marvellous that lie lived to lie more than
ninety years of age. In 1833 lie came to Kempenfeldt and bouglit the
farm wbichbch permanently settled upon in the following year. P's
lie was unmarried at that time lie boarded with his neighbours at
Kempenfeldt, but in a few years after bis arrivai he bouglit the newly
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biit dwelling of the unfortunate 11id11.îd, h. 11hsalnd [mdt(

beenvi drovvned ini Kempenfekit 13.t. ht ia utm r i hose cari

yea1rs Wvith NIr. Bail to raft sawlogsý aeo-sic Iha' 4 io ink iii ai

Tollenidai, whecre they wve litotre Iiilumber .e li oud in

return the produet bo Kvlmpexnfcidi for- use.v M. l'ill, durli[lg tîilîos.
yerwhile stili ruilainling iMpse.ino i'., efId rprv

wolfinid erinpliynwnit ini thev more frontier set1ion fl 1x.

andC vas' ;il ( mu t irnewI hIrcd lith Il li, I Se-obi *the loont ulsh
liqone a fa 1ri Ils wesiý, ýt of! riof rd . lie1 died(Xih )q, i S>

;jt 9ovaso! age.
XVjiiam 'Mari~v n oe enrltiglure (if it pi.t (- i its v.îriv

yvars. Ile openevd a store. :111d tavernl jOi 1831 - n -'I'ueti owî

;md ;irtda rwr for 1evr11cers 11.11 (im f o! Iii M:înn'slj
wa'm orefrqen given.1 to the pae thlan K pnflI. usî; vr

w;,s the rcdzosfor manyN o! 11w soilgabrng !ia timei, as'
wuli as ai weleomne sheiter to) bbc ver rcir.Mi. Manul caim.

from Plymouth, l)evonshirv, VEng., :ind( died pcourJ, ,imn

hlis 7 7 th11ar
A bavern was ali kept hy onic Mfr. Ladd, thu lite o!f which

ilistittion was, al or nea.r thcbikyr tmoe ims i h()st is

satid to have heen addicted more, or les, to) thu f1owîngL eu1p; andi he

met an untimei(lv end by drowning ]ii ]eme;id l 3aN, abouit thle
time of thle RNebe-llion of m87 Hswio as well spken of, and

suseueti rmoedwithi heri faiivI of 10'u 1childrun-i or or to thec

Vnitvd States.

Almongst othier citi/uins o! thlat bialet weeBarnet anebrg

and James Somers. Barnett VNerh with j;mes ohnnn

burnit the first brick kiin at KurmpurfeldIt in i8 orcrir m

Vnergh retirinedl to Markhiam Tonhpabouit the timew of llhe
Reeiio o 13, but susqetycame to ni( lTwnhp)hr

lie spent the remrlaind(er o! bis life.
Jamnes Somers and bis wýife Eiib Snom-] wercý atesO!

Somersetsbire, Eng. Their son, George, ba;s residgd il, the place
thirouighout bis entire life. Tfhe pioneer didArl13, 18'73,,ae

75ý yemrS.

A\ Mr. 'MeDonald was a tailor at iii:fedta an crydate.

and Tbrift Meldrum bufît an early w-harf at the Point.
Early Kemprenfeldt, howcier, did not mon-opolize the erniigrant(

traffic to the nortbiern districts, whichi merc. settled mapidiy a!ter- j83-2.

At Hodge's Landing, nom, kniown as,-lwktoe more people îanded
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on theîr way into the northern part oi Oro and Medonte; and XVellesley
Ritchie, the government agent, Iived on the Coldwater Road, at Ba"s
Lake, ta place new settiers on their lots. Perhaps no person could
have given a better account than Mr. Ritchîe, were he living, of the
settiement o>f this county, cspecîally the northern haif.

But ta return ta Kempenfeldt, which thus suffered in the coin-
petition with other landing places. XVhen the County of Simcoe wal;s
to bu severed from the old Home District, Kempenfeldt made aj
Vigoraus agitation to become the caunty town, as Ît was the largest
place. i hereupon I oliendai, across the bay, put forth its dlaims to
be recognii-ed. In the, strife wvhich fallowed it was decided ta, locate
the caunty seat at the head of the bay, as a result ai which the fat,
ai the aider Village of Kempenfeidt became seaied for ail time tu
corne.
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First Settlers on the l'ntnusucRa V'paadOroi.
(Fi-uni Kempenfeldt northward II)ai uru

J ames jolinson, 1320o,

Richard \Villiaims, 1822,

John Bruce, 8,

Peter WVhite, 1819,

(Daîsýton) ,

John Brwn 8i9,
John Joncsý,, iSîo,

William Partridge, î8îq,
(Crnwnill)l,

Thomas Mair, 1819,

John Larnei819,
Wmi. Johnsnn and Wm. Larkin

(Barrie plot.)

40 C-ihit.
39 ('crcNbc L11,

38
37
3 6>WlimRcado1 81
35
34
33

3!s jo' eli l'onr, 1 S19.

24

23 Chai-lfes Kvrildgez, X
22

2t

20 Samueil(l 13-w,îIso.
îj13 icalBin, 119o.

18

i6 (EdwardLuk189
15ý George Hic(kling w.,189
14
1 :

12 Richartd D-rllrN, 182o.
nThnmau i i rv, 18f20.

SThoma, Amble-r,18.
SGeorge Oliver.

(Kemlipenfeld(t plot.)

*The namne of John Gough appearing on lot NO. jsol
properly a.ppear on a gore lot nuimberedl 'Lettei. D)," wenlt
io and tir, the bend ini the Penetanguishene Road at that Place not
being rho\wn in the list.
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THE VESPRA LOTS.

Proceeding northward fromn Kempcnfeldt along the top of th,
hili, an object of historie interest is Lawrence's graveyard, at lot -1
in which lie muany pioneers and theîr descendants. From the marbie
slabs over the graves here and in the Episcopal cemetery onward at
Crownhill, may he gathered almost the only remaining records of
their lives. The flrst bouse buiît north of Kempenfeldt wvas John
Lawrence's inl i819, on lot 5, (west or Vespra side).

Beyond the '<wide swamp" are several fine farms, ail settled
quite carly, on one of which (No. ii, we-st side) lived a welI known
figure of former years--'Tom" Mair. He was a native of York-
shire, and at an early date imported sonne very fine stock f romn Eng-
land, which hecame the progenitors, of a valuable herd. Capta in
lonnynastle passed this way in 1835 and notes the agricultural enter-

prise of this pioneer-("T'he Canadas inl 1841"). His name was cor-
rectly wvritten Thomas Mair, though in the rough-and-ready speech of
the settlers hie was known as "Tom Mairs." Mair remained for
many years the uncrowned king of stock breeders in this section Of
country, but latterly fortune smiled less graciously upon his affairs,
and the prosperity which he had known in bis earlier days considerabîy
declined. He appears to have taken part with George Oliver in thae
building and operation of the early milis at Midhurst, about 18a,25
and it is recorded that he was chairman of the Vespra township meet-
ing in 1838, assisting in various ways both before and after that year
in the local governnent of his township. He died December i 1, 1877,
in bis 82nd year.

Advancing on our way northward the abode of James Wickens
is reached at lot 13. He was a native of Berkshire, Eng., and had
formerly held a position as lieutenant on the commissariat staff
of the British army in the Peninsular War, but had withdrawn from
the service on half-pay and settled, flrst, at Penetanguishene, and the,,
on this lot. After settling here, he had a sawmill on the Stream in
the "~Big Swamp" southward, and the streamn came to be known as
Wickens' Creek. In the parliamentary contest in Simcoe in 1836,
MIr. \Vickens was a candidate, the other two being W. B. Robinson
and Samuel Lount. On this occasion Messrs. Robinson and Wickens
were elected, the defeat of Mr. Lount, who had been associated with
Mr. Robinson in the representation of the county up to this. time,
being attributed to the Government's distribution of land patents
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amonst anunîher of half-pay oflicers ind soldiers-, sejtle int
couinty%, especially in Medonte, to secure thecir enrachsmet.Bt,
be the cause whatever it may, the fact rmi that mr. Lount Wit

ousted in this contest from his; placeýt Mi the duL.i rpentiOf i
Sico y Mr. Wickens. Had the rtesuiit bevn otewsthurc k un

te>Illng what efleet might have been procluced on su~eigevents-
the pretcipitation of the unfortunate up)ring of thic foIIlo g >eal Mn
wvhich Mr. Lount took a part; so that thvc shae hichI MF. Xikn
had in the country's affaiirs was an importajnt one, itltli(tugi, nt initril
tional on bis part. He continued to rpeetSimucoe until 18.4z, \%hen:
the position was fiIIed by Captain Sieele. Nlr. WkesvaI alo conl-
nectud in other ways with the miciitipaýl goverrnment of Vvespra, asý
the minutes of its first councîl meetings show (janUary-ý 3, lS42). lie
died May 20, 1847, aged 71 years.

KEY TO THE COUNTY COUN(ILI GROUP FOR 1890p.

i. John Ross, Innisfil,(Wre)
2. joseph WVright, Beeton,.
3. L. MacAl\liste>r, M. D., Nuttaw.aslaga,
4. jas. Hamilton, Nottawvasaga.
5. jas. Wilson, West GwlIlimbury.
6. John Nettletoni, Collingwood.
7. John Gaillatgher, Trosorontio.
8. W. J. Bea'ýtty, Tay.
9. jas. A. -Spence, Creemore.

'o. H. R. MaglI edonte.
i i. R. Caliouni, Tecumseth.
12. jas. Quinn, Orillia<tw>
13. P. RQnan, Adjala.
14. D. A. Stewart, Stayner.
15. Rodlerick McConkey, Innistil.
î 6. John S. Kerfoot, Vespra.
17. W'alter Lawson, Tay.
18. Thos. G. Wolfe, Tottenhami.
19. Wellington Brothers, Sunnidalfe.
20. Chas. MfcGIbbIon, Penetanguishene.
2 1. Duncan Anderson, Oro.
22. John Stewart, Alliston.
23ý. George Duif, Essa.
24- Henry Robertson, Collingwood.
25ý. jas. Ross, Oro.
26. jas. B. Tuldhope, Orillia tw.
27. joseph M.Nilligan, Tecumnseth.
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On the sanie sidt and toward the north, camne the dweliinlg of
j onathan Sissons, a native of Yorkshire, England, who carne te,

Caaain IN'3, and located upon lot 16. Hc was elected "commnai.-
ioe"in 1838, and also held the office of "township warden" on
sevralocc~,insafter this. Hie subsequentiy served as reeve Of
Vpafor cight years, a position afterward also oceupied by his son,

J onathan Sissons, jr., who is now j,;ilor. Mr. Sis-sons, senior, died
June 29, 8oin his 7 5 th year.

On the adjoining lot (No. 17) John and WVilliamn Partridge had
settled in iî8oj. They had corne with the first group of -settlers iii

John Partridge died November 28, 1828, in his 62nd year.
Chas. l>artridge died juIY 2, i88o, in bis 82nd year.
John l>artridge, jr., died MaY 4, 189ý3, in his 79th year.
\Vrnu. H. Partridge died in 1904, aged 78 years.
Frorn thesc hav e sprung a numerous line of descendants.

.28, Edward Jeffs, WetGwillinibury.
29. D>avid t)unn, (Ex-W,ýarden).
30. Arehibald Thornson, Orillia (township).
31. W. A. Sneath, Flos.
3J- Jonathan Sissons, Vespra.
33. R. E. Fletcher, Barrie.
34. Nelson McRae, Tiny.
35- Sidney J. Sanlord, <County Treasurer>.
36. W. T. Stewart, Tiny.
37. S. M. XVells, M.)., Barrie.
38. T. S. Graham, Bradford.
39. Duncan Fletcher, Or-o.
4o. Richard Gr-ahamn, Flos.
41. jas. Mar-tin, Suntjidale.
42. A. P. Robinson, Orillia (township).
43. jas. Speers, Essa.
44. Robert J. Miller, Medonte.
45. John McBride, No ttawasaga.
46. Lt. -Col. R. T. Banting, (County Clerk).
47. P. H. Stewart, (Assistant County Treasurer).
48. Thos. W. Lennox, Essa.
49. William H. Bennett, Midland.
,5o. Oliver Burrows, Matchedash.
S5i. jas. L. Burton, Barrie.
52. Arthur Craig, Medonte.
51- E. A. Little , Innisfil.
54. R. G. Campbell, Collingwood.
55. P. Srnall, Adjala.
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S in N Cl' ' ,rv seldu i 1 Il Ih',t~ mal e.1r', :î qr \ t Ili I g m I,lif rif

would SoiltIIIIws pal', thiriuugh l eteunt îi i \11 \oldi beý
an I iuîîpotI ;Ill u nrt Ili it Il h ituy , u 'l Il 1î liqc t uiu e i hs

a ide-e-cai)mp 1( 1f iet , -( ; I- rnur Sir John l I Unliburn uwith Il s I>hill-
pott, and a ouînpan i (Iins wer \trl c el;Illing [rTom P1eneaniLshene<-ll

o IlempenIlfel d t. 1 il thk ) 1 pry was ,' t cirgyman.1. ( nti ol tu liq- er~
na r (CrOnIh Il 1 ecnmiiiig awýýa re 4 ni 1hi fa1 ct , si I "C thc ý r f- lppol r-

it iuit v tf f mded by ( 1t Wi r 1enc i, lIt- he dimi , ;Éld 11.1d hIIs ( hilreni
b;Iptiicd- anld 1h~ I smig.other Ilc ihie Ill Ihl P., 11 et( 'f1timent. 'l1 it

li II rite li v as perf 1oried i a sm;a1 l i broo: )k b> t1ie mni de-ý(1',1t1(-, thel(
I fil dre-n ha;1ving1 1-q ý1() 1' be\ .re iosl ar rane in 11 1 mw 1 o r 1lu 1 luipose1

Sou) tel ni thlit pa renit wer alo l( aptie w cg1Ilth t hvil f ail i fi, br Iiging11

i \ ,di(ir te 1 S- usin e- N ilgel, c ho tpte 1 hol lc 'q 1fItlage in

Abu wo 1 iles fair 1her 11orh(lt2, ai IXkof nig h prem nt
fi (ed anIotheir notable figutre vin thIe perso)n oif 1 ele r \\-I lt v, j .1, a
Il t i e Eo(f ( or nwall1, Vilg . 114 tr , fih thevIl t s compaTNy ot se 1ttiers1
inl 18S i. A t thle cab1)1IlnltI ni 1 tIis ,Viq- 1 ma wer (d th liq 1r r-eli1g il usý"f erv\ ice
i,\erý hld iVepa A Ioig meceting bouse \ was ercteId in bri h f;Irmi

IIn 1825, and ln it Mr- \Vhilc lbeld sert icg- Ili conntin il ith th
NM1 1hodis t Chuirc h for sveral yearsý. ]The plae va \vt etallodWhî'
Corners, in the arydays, and masona a latur tirne. Q aur

n, 37, he aschosenl tow nshlp ( cerk i 'eIa a poiinwIl

he( hldlI for a numbexr o f yeaý lrs. Mr biede Januar (19 5876),
III is 9o)th yeair. His only lon, Charles, ocup1dtb mmesîed.

At Ille urnie oif his dealb, Sepemer8u, 190$ heNa uppove to bei
the oldesit native of the couinty, ha.,Iinig beeni humr ai1 DaîstIonVerur
1I4thI, 1824.

Chartes Debenhamai Ilotc in thle sarnel .>(,:r wNithIhelîî>
upon the adjoining properuy (lot 2-,. 'Nr. Debehr îauight Ilhe early

seolai Daiston. It is rcordcd that he wa(ho ) ne of thle (eorn-
mîssioners of Ves;pra for 18ý37, aind orne (il dt. ofren" the

îown-rship for the year l83. ie licd ovebe 2q,)5, aged 7-2

yqcars;.
A mile furthcr on, john Bruc anlid bli, wife, a pair (J Stchý"

Preshybterians, Iocated iii 18ig, and opencd the firsit store in 18219.
He also kept travellers ; and in afdditionl to tbis, their iouise was used
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as a place of public worship, thus making a threefold purpose for
wvhich the edifice was used. The travelling catechist, John Carruthers,
called on themn in 1832, and refers to the visit in his 'Retrospec-t,"-
(p. 7). In 1835 (July, aged 46 years) Mr. Bruce died, and the carc
of thic household devolved upon his w~idow, Agnes, who remainied

hoies f the place for many years afterwards. She is described as,
" jolly, nîuscular wonian, and is saîd to have on one occasion rolled
a barrel of flour froni Kempenfeldt to her own place, although this
story lacks confrmation. ,\Iriost everyone acquainted with the settie..
nient asfamîliar with the wvayside tavern of "Nanny" Bruce, \\hr,
Lord Elgi:i, Governor of Canajda, once called, accordîng to a report in,
circulation.

Richard WVilliams took Up? lot 36 in JulY,' 1821, and broughit his
family to the place in the following year. Three sons in this family"N.
Richard, Thomas and John,-entcred the ministry of the Methodist
Cliurchý. The Rev. Thos. Williams was the author of an interesting
series, of "Memories" in the Orillia Pacizet in1 i890-1, which the
Pioncer and Historical Society of this County lias reprinted in paniphi
let form. Another son, William, died September 12, 1895, nhi,
82nd year.

Among the arrivaIs to settle on this side of the road at a stlhy
later date, yet during the early pionecr period, was the Caston
family. Aaron Caston, a native of Suffolk, Eng., acquired at this
time lot 40, adjoining Craighurst of the present day. Hle died March
25, 188,2, aged 88 years. Marmaduke Caston, a member of thesai
famuly, died November 25, 1897, utged 70 years.

TF ORo LOTS.

Buried in the heart of an almost boundless forest, as were the
famnilies which settled along the Penetanguishene Road ini 181() and
i820, they underwent privations and hardships that differed but
slightly froni those regularly encountered by pioneers in other pajrt,
of Canada. Little else than the usual routine of bush life-felîing
the monarchs of the woods, piling the brushwood, burning the flos
arnd makîng their first clearings-served to animate their life inth
backwoods. There were features, indeed, peculiar to the neighbour..
hood in question, but these were of a local character, and produced
only minor points of difference.

John Gough, the carly settler on lot D, at the bend in the road,
died March 23, 1877, in bis g$th year.



Charloe Drury, Sherlif. I8944~Q5.
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Artnong the carliest (l losc Mlh~'cîu on tilt ()1o 'idg i 181(

wvere the 1)rur s-joseph. tCe atheri, %\il,, his.,b -1-son, 11in. hua',îd

lýRchard. They \%crte iiati\s t ,o lte hkiu i. ii [Ilh iii uVari- k'

shirec, and hlad avaih'd tIwnic fes 01c tue '( fre gaut I.înd oîw

I'enetnguislcnc oad thrioýtl open lor- sottleilicl in i:> 'm'

and Richard Drury, bring both ýolung ivn, Soon b~awc3r

woosmnand thorough1y acquainitud \%ih Ilhe riý Crs aind I,îkcs (il

the Ioc;dlty XVhen Sir johni Franklin niadie his menral A i

c~pcdiil) in 2 II. N", wA uLk Simcoe and (eorgin Wcy thes-

t\% 0nien acmnidhis prt a', assi'tîalts foi smw~ ac iup Ili'

lakcs. Thv ipndn i8,n company wvith AIe. alvr o

Barrie, the Suntnidle( Road as tâtr as the NOîta\\iaaaRxr

notall incidont in the varcer of Thlomias Diirr \va, hIu mriaei

ii Nillagu aIth Portcuage on1 \\ imin( .r1k plawe thait h 10nW

î(otall disappeared. Both cl Shuse nmen suhsivqutntIy hicId the olil c,

utl rounicillor and RNichiard I)uy'a e'.on diiffrt.l, icainn

()tr) Conhp harlus D1lrr, al son of Ricard a alo cece of

Oro lor sunrw p-ar-, and rervete 11t Sirm ov in 11w t)ntario

Leisaur romn iNs- tilti 1890. I>uring the Lms t\uo yearsi utl the(

terni het wtas Minister of Agriculture. Ilv \tas fhc il tSn

'olntyV t roll 1894 tili his dteath, Jà1anur ,195

isorge Iéckling, senior, also Iocalud in \%~.li a' a n

\eteranl froni London, Eng., and a1 turnrci b)y trade. lie did flot unlder-

-tanid bush ite, but by perseveur;nce and thiit il nvsîot nyl

\cars betore lie had a cultivated tari. lie die.d 11oe, $u i's

sons :vr (;eorge, Williamn, Ebnr o and ( hales,; Ili, daulghi-

ter, Eli/ia, becamec the '.\ite oi Edillund l>rury later of Vsr.Ms

of thymi becamec pioneers ot the l>ntngihn 1od, ndwr

among those whoe lived Io pec thlis ou4 advance ltiom a stae o

unbrokenr wîlIderness Io il presenti illiproved condition. The oldr

stttIers whoc hiaxe seen the transition otf the torcst t rom ils p)rinievaýl

state int cofortable hmsedare feoig xvdigytw.

George Ilickling, jr., bcamelt the pioncer onl No. 52,, in the Fa

lots farther north on this military road.

Wm11. Ilickling, wodied epmbr22d12, 'asborni in

London, Eng., in the pear î8o6i, and scured a posilitinwc but a

young mnan as gentleman's atendanit, which posiio he held until

comning ta Canada. Hlis ineomne being rnall and havi\ing a wieand

one- child, lie %vas induced to try ;nd beýtter bisý circumnstances bY

emîgratg Wa this county, which hie did in the ycar ix831. U'pon
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his arrivai herc his circumstances were flot the most encouraging, he
havîng but fifty cents in his pockcts with which to start lufe in a new
country. He did flot yield to discouragement, but came and settled
up>n a farmn in Oro, where hie lived until within a few weeks of his
death. His strength of will and courage wvere soon put to the test
by the trials and bardships of pioncer lufe, which were the more trying
to him because hie had neyer beeîî accustomed to manual labour. Of
the extent and character of those trials and hardships none of the
present gencration know. The first wheat he planted he put in with
a hoe and reaped it with a sickle, and ai ter flailing it out and clean-
Îng it %vith the wind hc carrîed upon bis back, a bushel at a lime, to
the Red Milis at Vlolland Landîng to get it ground into flour, which
was seffing at that time for five cents a pound. He was an anibitious
mani, yet the extent of it was in getting five acres cleared which he
thoughlt would be ail he would need. For eighteen years he battled
manfully and in a limited degree successfully with the difficulties Of
farm life when hie was called to England to receive £6oo, whjch a
deceased aunt had left him. This was the turning point of bis life,
for upon returning to Canada hie at once paid the rcmaining debt on
his farm. Being now ini the happy condition of freedomn from debt,
bis "tact and push," his attention to business, his perseverance, SOOn
started him upon a career of prosperity.

Eheniezer Hickling settled at an early date on lot 19, concession
2, Oro. His house on this lot was on the rear of the land, that is,
on the third lint. It took ire and was burned down, January 5,
1832, leaving the inmates in a sorry plight.

John Hickling, the fourth son, died March 30, 1887, aged 7,2
years.

Charles Hickling, the youngest son, arrived on May 1o, 1831,
and was a lifelong resident of the Penetanguishene Road settlement,
havirxg scen its development almost from the beginning. He died on
April 13, 1909, at the ripe old age of 93 years.

Edward Luck became an early setlier on lot 16. He was born at
Albany, New York State, in i8o6, and moved with his father's family%
to Simcoe in 182o. For twenty-two years, beginning in 1842, h1,
taught school contÎnuously in the Crownhill school. He passed over
to the majority on February 4 th, 1890, being at the time of his death
the oldest surviving settler in Ibis part of the counîy. Hie had a large
family of sixteen children, several of whomn stili survive.
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Ohrcks 1arîidge, tht' pionec*r of lot 17 hasj 1,1,1 rvlrre 10

tonnetti"n whh the lot of the sarnw niiinher on thcu V'ra '.jdc. 1 hli
lfilv crme inI 1819 WÎth thek uarlicstATf :trr~ls

NlirAe Bergn wcts % hm mis lir a lom Ci "n 1thr tu)%d
fus M~f M ar a daughter of Mr, .od %whn lix ed wil ith the, and

hier brOthe branri Lodge may also Ile classrd as ani varly sc.rr,
he're Iittym. Il- hex wre eo 1 of 1111 Romian Cahoi Uhurrh,

od \%hirh tIIq'ru wre oIIpar;itivelIy ft\w iii-mbvirs alging ii \liiiarv
Mod 'r. Lode, tiior, dlied aothlie vear- 18S40.ha Iling lix ci ti>

la. iony5 r of agir. Wlvhe i he Burgin divd aut li pir 82
Mrs. IBerLini and hur brother, PFrancis Lodgu, bequejathed il liir îîrio
pcirty toi ilteru of tCuir choixe, and nix d ini retiremnt cI Ontvral,

oriii its iiflity.

Remlhig loa a), wue tnd ié ocupid Yw a mnmi. id Ml Brow
faiiy, whon irr.iývd in 119. John Bown the hedof tht' laitriiN
eîldon the Vesra ide, and Ili, soli, SamuelvI across thc road1I onI

tlhv (i sido, on thlis lot. John l 3ro%\iCs dagtr rç,bcuan, t1he.
wilv ol .Xbrahiarn jory in l'nglaitd, and Nll- Jofry, who( wa',s a nîv
of <'ornw'all, 1withI hli, lfamliyllot, h' Ilif po li Canlaia inl

87. le prhedlot 25. ai Dkt f romi the idtî& lf Ohn
MrDonad, th fitr trader mecntionud eleheeii tili wofrlc, antd

bccanie an carly setler. Nit, j)rý dlied \pril l'7, 182 >Mid8 yas
Ilwas 'Salmul Briown".' wife whio waî, pn Johln Mý D>onald, just

menîliionied, duiring hl, ist sicikness, f ro>m whlicI her died in 8.
James Whitu, Che fn-rst Seitîlr on lot .0), w as' a brofthecr of Iec

\Vhite on thu o)pposite, or eprsidc, ilt two hainig buien na;lixes
of ('ornwýall, England. James Whitc's w\ifc, \%mlaaapr , of
L" . Loyls dset beinig a dauightur o! jovi Draperi, of North
Gwillimnbury . Like otheri peopile born in the- (ounirv , and nud to il ,

bardships, she made a sturdy, proigressine pioneer's w i lu INlt
early days, the Indianis travelled the Penetcanguishene Road in ( on-

sideabl nubers, as it l the weclI buaten) highwav.i belwnte
two lakes. Once wlien a pack o! hiaif-drunkun Inians çalle at thecir

place and became troubesome, she chasd Hui with a pair of long>,
whichi they fcared more than a toahwk ia thev. did flot know)%ý
whaIýt the tongs were, or what injuiry tw mighît iniflicit &Zreajlur thanl
a tomahawk might dom James While w-as born, Dcembjjer 3,184x0,
and died MaY ioîh, i18;q. flic widnw died Augusi 10,
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j889, at thc age of 85 years. In their family there werc

two sons: WVilliam, who died, AprÎl 22, 1884, in his Sist

year; and James, jr., both being occupants of the homestead. There
were also several daughters: Mary (Mrs. Wm. Gardiner, of Oro);
Elizabeth (Mrs. Edward Osborne, of Daiston); Livinia (Mrs. Bristol,
of Syracuse, N.Y.); Harriet (Mrs. Chas. White, of Dafiston); Lydia
(Mrs. Herman H. Cook, of Toronto), and Lucy (Mrs. J. L. Cook, of
Toronto).

Francis Oades, of the next lot (NO. 27), was a nativ'e of Egham,
England. He was thc patentee of the lot (in 1823, although he had

arrived at the beginning of the settiement in 18i9, or vcry soon alter-.
ward), and died June 8, 1859, aged 76 years. His son, James, had
died on Christmas Day, 1851, aged 35 years.

A mission was early established by the Episcopalians at XVhites
Corners, now Daiston, the pulpit being supplied by the Rev. S. B.
Ardagh, of Shanty Bay, and many a time in the diary of that faith-
fui worker appeared the entry- 'Service at White's School Hue
Penetanguishene Road.

James Watson, a native of Stirlingshire, Scotland, located

lot 2$8, in 18i9, with hîs father's famîly, living cofltifluously there until
his death on August 5, i 888, at the ripe age Of 83 years.

When joseph Drury made a beginning on lot 30 fn 1819, only
two of his sons came with him; others remained in England, of whomn
Edmund came later and settled in concession 2, Vespra. The two
who came (Richard and Thomas) have already been referred to, a

they took up lots farther south on the road the following year.
The next early settier was On lot 32, viz., Isaac Hart, a nait\

of Exeter, Devonshire, Eng., who had settled first in Schenectady,
N.Y., where he married a Miss Terwilliger, of that State, and of
Dutch descent. On coming to Canada in 18i9 to live, they had by
that time three sons, who soon grew up to be hard working boy,.
These worked faithfully at felling, the pines down the hulis on their
land, and burning them; and by the year 1831 they had the largest
clearing along the Penetanguishene Road. After gettîng the land
cleared, Mr. Hart grew quantities of corn, etc., which he sold to the
soldiers of the establishment at Penetanguishene, and thus*he pros,.
pered rapidly. Altogether he had a large family of twelve,nue
sons and three daughters. 0f the sons there were: George, Wî
liam, Abraham, Isaac, John, Nathan, Jacob, Thomas, Charles, nearîyv
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ail of whuli o îu permnetnt rcsidents oft hi.s county, and twlpewd
tu încrease it>, mw elth.

WViIiam Richardson lucatud about two mjile, ftarther nurîhli mi

lut 36, in February, 18,2t. Ili the month uto peler ~ OTfl-

pany of thire persuns, thctn but \01ty ri)dfruiSulad h
were trvligfrom Flos to Inill>punti a, night u ii h . KI, h1.1frd
so>n and Iiis wife, and fuund thum evun aili that tilic:trbl
circunistances, with a guud hiiuim iind 1 larg Nlig hywr
kind and huspitable tu their ausî, . musii ut he.udrslI
;ilw\\ayN were. Thiri particular dehlight ru11ediishwn îw)
\isitor.s, with a guod (1ea;l of wýellmrîr rde rtetil ut thiz
lahourr, in the batckwuýods,. A large lied ut ;rwIliha w a
ubjeet uA Spccial initeresi. Thirl guet r were eterlýineld fli lllid îigt,'l
w4iil an accutnt theiliir eary sttIemnt Ii thu idresrhr~'e

before, and how% thevy had lu bring thli i lor- frunii IIlhkiad L,.IlldingL
hy bo;àî luiemnfl, aind thenl (arrv. itl ome thruu)Iglh 11tetre

hesides N onn ther stories, ufl thirl carl Illte in thet bu 1 li he arryV.
irng utl grists byv the iner lhruunigl leng dilltanc sulll tu as
lxren a un eol pi of 4ovrain

The tulluýinig ,tor\ \%;t, toldl M Litcr ýcar, Lv(ieu ihrýn
ont of the sons of this pionver, the v n' r lere Ll.inig hiappeýnCe
as, lonig ago as 1825. 'Pic bears wer 1 su nu mu thati tîk1 t.itherý
kecpt the pisshut up In fr-ont ut ihei duori uit thec dwclellig house1, andJ(
ha;d If) kep a littieý log Ilvap hilrnIing at il bîfokt,11ru1 u

triglinfig flhe bcars awa.y (romi thc stv. Thv li winc Li;d tu, Lie
pcnned(çý every evening, but une iluda ighit, Il t n Wr!,IL u teire,

walind(ledl, and Mr. Bruin of cuuire oo ada fag ut îe itu,
ândl cam amli.;Tong,ýt the 1)' iOneer1'*s1ý\ swi, Nwh111 Ila hetwce CIîl Il Ig
hcap andl thre door step. The bear made a chiarge at on, ut tl~ igs
knocking it thirough the doorit ib îLi iddlv ut the 1louse, wý hIe I
was ail une roli. Of course- it wa;kendc( tup ail[ the îIna'te., uti Ihev
house -the father and five sonrs. \\hlin dalgîcamei tll( rake
the beair dlown the lance and sa als the traýClS u)t 1twu 111)"wic
could flot hiave been far off, as, at the( approaàch uftl, îLe en,îhe
heard the old bear give a loud itl tuhrnîe ultle unsc of dainger.
Atter having been assaulted Ii flc ii l"ime îllu pigsscmrd

away aind] went tb the \orthwest f1luse on, lot (era sueld
because ow.Nred by Mr. McDonald, a Northwest trader, 'lwo\c or thrce
datys afterwvard Rev. Thomlas WVill11ams aInd Ille nlarrator ment ilito
this Louse and found the pig that Liad buen struck, lîgda
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Mr. Richardson had a farnily of seven sons, ail of whoni became,
pioneers of the neighbourhood: John, Gideon, Williami and George
settled in Flos, James in Vcspra, Robert at Edgar, and Henry at
Craighurst.

George McLean, a native of Dundee, Scotland, located in x820
uPOn lot 38. fie died February 7, 1859, aged 61 ycars. His family-
included James, of Kempenfeldt, who dicd March 23, 1892, at the ageL
of 56 years; John, whose death occurred on December 2-oth, 1889,
and who was for years a dealer in grain; and George, Who remairned
&îpon the homestead.



Chapter IX.

PART il. FROM CRAIGIIVINSTT PEN0 l'I AiUIIL P

'ltir Lmoî 11 I Fi o, se> ù \t 1< %

Johin Mehîrsntt t'ks son1 il \ IlIIni Ri< h1.1 dsonl, ili
plicur w\1( ho ld fathert, sou[Ih 1 1o1n Ibislitaryio, d )Il Ille

s1Ide, cfut d on1 lot 411 ;rt an i Ia. lc w%1 as )isric Uînilltr
for 11), dluring theeycr , v.,184.

Stephen.i Hihnop, \\111 se 111111u carlv o'n lot 4c, \%i ;îs lso Ill,
trictf Counicillor foir thi- townsh1p duimng' \\Ili W. Lzrin h.d

bicin thu lirst se-ttlir on this lot ;in I824, buold ri Igo hIll couin, Mt.
Bisho1(p, and tnoived tl ]lot 4, ilc;Ir g.i wnfrhlt.1 1, ;Ibout 832

Oie, of the( vcry first to Iocatc wiîhirini tht i bodcrs ni 1, lis~ i

D>al.id McDougzail, al rtrcd oxwiiii th Na lie \N ho ai N il ml on tîc
12hDcebr 1821), and tok Ill lot 4 . (1 I on hie lintnuihn

Rna. H was at native, of I)ndr Iioî1(nd *nd Na grrd InI Il)(
11nlVv Onl th Ila 1ke 1 du1rn tht T w1'aii1r q i 1 S1 .2 -1 1 eot hu in t this,
ciunîy- hie hiad rciddi Kintonti. <)nitrio. xhuru mos4- ti %is hlamIily

we..,rer born. A\4 hu \\ias almTiost Ilhe tirst se.Iler Mn Fins, lt%'l \e ci,.ro
pa riicuila rly trmIublesomime itt l'ariv ' da.\ , oI lý i' stlmni, and %1,(.(
te) howi about Ille- home. to thi. lontiy pincr in i aeify-ingK fa-4hion.
Thie. boe If mny i' ,1v1 shee 1ille v(1 Ithff i dei "ens1 o! îw fio1rit cN\ rf
communii )igh 11ts in thIl rea r gi NM14)oumg a 1 1 1 ng Il- thcs dais. \

sonl (if his bcameIl( tht' Methodis minnaiiir\ 1 li te71 Nri lh\wcý 1m inin
thle, R vi ierge Mc)gogail , biographie f i A %h(omi haN c aIppe'ýred from11

Ihl pens rio thIl' Recv . D r. J1ohnI %1 I1 Mcanri ïn it l n \Nsonm, thlt.I Rv v
1 r« Noh M1lual Di NMrDougi 11,all andlf f,î1iI fi t I's p l m-

a1bout 184 2 anild wentl toiN(. liee in îh vc1N.ify o! went solind .
l3eyond tht'swmp northward, tht' wa b)roîhier,, nai (if thle

Cntyt Cavan, Ireiand, and veernsf tht' 6t regtimen-it, took uip
gzrants in I836, an ecm ariy seltiz, Thomiras on lot ;i. ond

Jamesc on lot 52. Their brothecr, Williamn SwanIt, setlve in) 1842 olI1
lot ;2, oln tht(' son nand died, Julv 6,ei~, agedj 47 yt'ars.
Jamesý Svvan died sudçdenlv in 1840, ;ea i a idow, bult no Icscen-
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dants. The sons of Thomas Swan are to be included in the roll of
pioncers, viz., John O., (who died March 10, 1896, aged 65 Years),
James Thomas, jr., joseph H., and William.

William Davenport, an escaped negro slave, settled on lot 5r, at
an earIy date, and hecame a prosperous farmer. Hîs brother, Beni
Davenport, had aLs;o been in slavery, and was inmarried.

On the next lot north, viz., onl 52, George Hickling, jr., the
eldest son of the pioncer of the same name at Crownhill, on the Or(-
side, 'vas the first settier.

William Prey settled and opened a tavern on lot 53 in 1829. This
was a welcome boon to wayworn and night-overtaken travellers, bult
he did not remain here more than five or six years. And we find John
Rowat on the same lot, or a part of it, before 1837. Hugh Marlowv,
on lot .55, was the first postmaster of Flos, in r8837.

To the northward o>f Hillsdale of the present day, John H-amilton,
a Waterloo~ veteran, settled on lot 6o. On his retirement from the
79th Highlanders, at Penetanguishene, whither the detachment i)f bis
regiment had been sent in 1831r, this lot was granted to him at the
close of twenty-one years' service. His son James, who occupied the
homestead, and another son William, of the same neighhorhood, nay
also he classed as pioneers.

Beyond Orr Lake, John Rowley, a retired soldier with the rank
of sergeant, received lot 70 in Flos, and became the earliest settler at
this place. His son, who may also be included imong the pfioncurs,
contril)uted some interestîng particulars of the early days to the Elm..
vale Lance of September 27, 1906. The hl at this part of the Pene.
tanguishene Road bas always had the name of Rowley's H11l, from the
first settier.

Other retired soldiers also took up lots along this part of the roatd
at an early period. James Gravett, of lot 73, was an old seaman, and
wore bis hair plaited in a queu, and hanging down his back, accord..
ing to, the fashion of an earlier time. His second wife was a sister of
the pioneer mail carrier, Neddie McDonald, of Penetanguishene. And
On lot 74, Thomas Kettle, color sergeant of the 68th Foot Settled in
1834.
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THE MFDONTE LOTS.

In the early days of settiement, James Morrison kept the
tavern at Craighurst, wbich was then known as "Morrison's
ners. " He was a native of the Island of jersey, off the caý
F rance, and after living for a tinie in Barrie, where bis relative, ti
aîbout the year 1840, in addition to the tavern above mentioned
also buîlt the first miii at Craighurst, but it was flot a success, 15
stream was too small to supply gond water power. He aiso, sta
the first hne of stages along the Penetanguishene Road in 1847,
the government contractor for the improvement of the road in
same year northward fromi bis place of business, also had a sub-
tract for carrying the mails, and bad the government contract
Joseph Rush (a carpenter) for building the Indian bouses on 13
.,olîc Island. He died March 26, 1856, aged 41 years; and hli,
Charlotte Johnson, survived bim until JulY 25, 1892, dyÎng at 79
of age.

Alexander Laing of 'Glasgow, Scotland, settled on lot 42
March, 1821, and survived until August 13, 1877, dying in Ili,
year. His son, John Laing, started a blacksmith shop at Craigh
in 1848. He died May 25, 1900, in bis 82nd year.

Thomas Craig, with bis two, sons John and Thomas, jr., arri
in the spring of 1821, and took uP lots 41 and 44. They were nat
of Kendal, Westmoreland, England. Immediately to the north of t
locations there was a wide swamp across wbich the l>enetangulisF
Road made its way, and this often bore the naine of Craig's sv.a
Lt lent a dismal setting to the place in the pioneer daYs, e-specjalh2
those seasons of the year when tbe wolves were most troubîuso
particularly the autumn. Thomas Craig (tbe eider Thomas, ti
havîng been three generations bearing tbe name Thomas) dietj A
10, 1840.

Jobn Craig, tbe eldest son, was a young man of 23 Years of
at the time of their arrivaI, and settied upon the north haîf of lot
May 14, T821. Hie was clerk of the division court at that place,
als() postmaster, the post office (Craighurstj receiving its naim, f
this famîly. Hie was District Councillor for Medonte in -f84 4,
was reeve of the saine township for sixteen years continuotïsly, jq
66. During 1857 he was the Warden of tbe county. fie died j\
23, 1876, aged 78 years.



Johin Craig, Medont, Wa'ýrdeii, 1867.
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Thomas Craig, the second of the naine, (there %vere only two sons
in the pionccr's family) was the surveyor of the roads for Medonte and
North Orillia in 1844 and subsequent vears, and huld other 1pulWl(
positions at various times. He died AugUSt 23, 1871, aged 63 vears.
A considerable family survived him. Thomias, the third of the naine,
resides on the homestead; Abraham, Division Court Clerk, on the
opposite, or Flos, side of the road. Arthur first enterrd the County
Council in 1876 as Deputy-reeve of Medonte, and hecaniv Rvev ini
1878, a position tvhich he hrld for several years. I-le waýs appointed
Treasurer of the Countv in 1897, and held the position uintil his death,
J une 26, 1905, at the age Of 63 years,

James Boynton, a native of England, settlvd on lot 51, in the
second concession of Medonte, at an early date. Although lie %vas
thus not on the direct line of the Penetanguishene Road, there was a
by road froni it to bis place, and accordingly he will be suitably placed
here among the pioneers along the road. In Inter years, when relat-
ing the events of his life at the period when he moved with his family
to this country, he said, "I had a log shanty, without floor or win-
dow; the door was so low 1 had to creep in on aIl fours. " As there
were na milîs near bis place, when he raised bis first crop of wheat
he had to take two stones and pound it, and froîn the meal they made
a kind of coarse bread. At other times he would take a bushel of
wheat on bis back, with some provisions, and carry it to, the milI,
many miles, distant, camping out at night. He died September 12,
1873, aged 77 years.

Hillsdale took its rise at an early date at the 'regulation" place
44where two roads moeet," being at the point where the Gloucester
Road left the Penetanguishene Road, and exactly haîf way from
Kempenfeldt to Penetanguishene.

In the year 1829, Patrick Murphy, a retired soldier, came to this
locality and settled. He had served under WVellington, and %vas quite
a young man when he received his discharge with a pension of a
-York shilling" a day, owing to a wound he received before the

Battle of Waterloo. He dicd in 1874.
in the vicinity of Orr Lake, William Archer, a retired soldier,

was the first settier, taking up lot 69 on the Medonte side early in
the thirties. A numerous line of descendants of this name reside in
this neighbourhood.
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TtIE LOTS IN TiN;Y-"OLD SURVEY."

Ilerc and t1irrr retirt:d soldiers were settled along this Military
Roaid, withi uidc intervals of forest between thern. On recciving
thecir quatery alownce, these p'ensioners used to make things hum
for a whilu ajs long as the pension instalment lasted, and the Pene-
tangiwshent Road tvery ninety days was Iively.

j urnes owna veteran soidier, settled early on lot 8o, Tiny.
Ilis sni-wJo>hr Stamp, son of the ncxt pioneer, bad this bomne-
stead for a ltie.

MarmdukeStaiinp, a native of' England, was the first settier on
lot 85. Ili huid fot been ai soldier, but as a civilian bu was a use-
fui peniii blis day. \\'( inftun find bim recorded as the overseer
(J the igb. frorn lut 70 to lot 90i, especially in the fifties. Hie was
also) a cosal.and in other wîiys attended tc, the publie weal.

Wyeubridgc toýok rise at an caýrly period of settlement, the River
%Vye al thîls place furnishing good water power for mills. Angus
Grant, uho hias beenrufre to) in another part of this work as the
hiusiband 4f Cahri -MDonald, the fur trader's daughter, kept an
carly store hure for a t1imu. Hie was well-educated, and had somne good

qultebut dI(]id flt ucedin business.
Robe-rt jeffs camne With bis family from County Armagh, lreland,

in ,'8-0, to l>enetltnguhene, and soon after this time bis son, Robert
j effs, Jr., b i e n of the first settiers near XVyebridge, on lot qý3
Lmiotf) also b-camie their.property, the father receiving one and the
son the oither, The wife of Robert Jeifs, the younger, was Phoebe
Edmondsiil, the1 al Indian teacher at Holland Landing. He taught
school at or nucar Wyebridge for sorne time, was District Counicillor
for 1-inY i' 184.3-4-5, and again in 189 and in varjous other wy
5servedýc ibet pubilic wvelfare. His sister, Hannah Jeifs, became the wife
of WVilliami Wil.son, another pioneer of this neighbourhood, and in
West Gwillimibury, Edward Jeifs, another member of the family, was
one of the pioneers of that township.

Arfltr Crawford, a retired soldier, settled upon lot l00 in 18i9,
and was the only settier near the place for a while. Hie was a native
of Befst reland, and died about the year 1835. Descendants of
bis stili ruside In thiis vicinity.

Edward and Mfile-s MlýcDonald were the early mailcarriers from
Perietainguishene. Edward was the Occupant of lut 114, near the
town, for a number of years. The other brother, Miles, went to St.
Vincent Township, or Meaford, and spent the remainder of bis life

there.
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First Settiers on the Penctanguishene Road (Tiny and l'av).
(From Waverley to, Penetanguishene.)

(Penetanguishene), ii; Stephen JefTrey.
Edward McDonald, 114

113
112 Asher Mundy,

110

Arthur Crawford, 1819,

Robert Jeifs, i820,
Angus Cirant,
(MWyebridge),

Marnmaduke Stamp,

Jlames Bowden,

(Waverley),

i oÎ John Smith, 1828.
105

104

103
102

ion Geo. Ludlow.
100 William \Vilson.

99
98 William CoNvan.
9- Francis Dusorne.

96
9.3
94
93
92

9'
90

SI
88
87
86
s85
84
83
82

81

79
78
77
76 David Bannister, 1829,
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TiiE TAY LOIS.

D)avid Bannister, a retired soldier, scttled UPOIl lot 76 at 'Waver-
loy in 1829. Hie had servedl in Canada during the war of 821,S;ind haid bee at the Nottawasaga Mien the "Nancy"' was suink there.,
Ifi wa-ýs a native of Leicestershire, England, and after the %var he
riturneýd to his fatherland, but camne backz to Canada with a wife and
settieci here.

1)owîi to a late period the l>enetanguishene Road passed through alongý strgeth of wUods f rom \ýVaverIey t(> Wyebridge. In this lonely
part of its course nlany years ago a tragedy occurred which has often

ln narrajted, two. soldiers havîng dîed here from fatigue and mius-
quiito bites. Thcir reginlent was on the march 10 Penetanguishene,
and whun nvear XVyebridge of later times, onc of the men fel ill and
was unable fi) go any further. His brothcr remained to take care of
hirn, but the others in the detachment pressed on and late in the
night reached the post at Penetanguishene. In the morning, findîng
tha;t the two brothers did flot reach the post, a company of soldiers
re>ttrned( along the road to> look for them, and on arriving near the
place-( wýhere they had been left the night before, they found thern
both dead, lying near together. Taking up thcir hodies, their com-
panmions carried them (about seven miles) to the post, and there buried
them in the small graveyard on the hiliside. At their graves they
erected a headstone with this inscription

Erected

by their Comrades

to the

Memory

oif

PRIVATES JOHN AN!T) SAMUEI. M'GARRATY,

two brothers, late oif the 79th Regiment, who, died on the
mardi to, thîs post, on the 2nd of June, 1831, John, aged
25, Samuel, aged 23.

"In the midst of life we arc in death. "
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It is said that one of the men or perhaps hoth fivcd until thev
had arrived at Penetanguishene on a litter, although the popula'r
account says they werc both found dead. John Letlîbridge, of MUid-
land, wrote an account of the tragedy under the title of "Lt-ft to
die," for which he was awarded the school prize for Midland Public
Sehool in thc Montreal Il'îtness compctition, 1890, the article appear-
îng in that newspaper.

Frni I)usomc, the contractor for carrying the mails three tiievs
a week, owned lot 97 and lived near \Vyebridge in the fortics and
afterward.

William Cowan, the pioncer un lot 98, lias been already referred
to, ini the chapter on the early fur traders.

John Smith, who settlcd on lot io6, had belonfigcd to the- commis-
sariat department at Drummond Island.

PENETANGUISIMNE.

So abundant are the memories and associations aitticlhig to bis.
torical, old Penetanguishene, that volumes of matter, locally interest-
ing, could be written upon that place alune. It would, accordingly,
be impossible in these sketches to give anything mure than an outline
of the first years of that northern town. Many references have
aiready been made to its pioneer days, in other parts ut this work.

Tht first acquaÎntance uf the present European settiers with the
harbour of Penetanguishene was obtained when Governor Simcoe made
his mnemurable trip to Georgian Bay in 1793. Little or nothing was,
however, donc in the way of using it until the war of 1812-15. Toward
the close uf that struggle a naval establishment was propused for
that point, and thîs may be said to have been the beginning of tht
tuwn. Sir George Head was sent to superintend the commissariat
duties of the new Establishment, and in his "Forest Scencs," published
several years afterward, narrates his sojourn at Pcnetanguishene B3ay.
(His accounit uccupies thirty octavo pages.) After a brief existence,
the whole Establishment was broken up on Mardhi îoth, 18 15, and nul
revived fur three years.

The naval and military depot was moved in 1818 from the Not-
tawasaga River to Penetanguishene. Ten years passed during which
the Establishment was conducted on a limited scale, and then the
place received a sudden expansion by the removal of tht military
post from, Drummond Island thither, the soldiers being followed by
a variegated retinue of French and half-breed boatmen, traders and

--à-
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pensioners,--no greater mixture wvas ever found on any frontier.
Many particulars of this migration in 1828 have been included in a

valuable paper Of 44 pages by Mr. A. C2. Osborne (Papers and Records,
Ontarjo) Ilistorical Society, 111.) (igoi). In other articles, notably

in ai bookiet on Penetaviguishenc (iju7), Mr. Osboxic's pen bas dune

good sriein building up the story of that town's early develop-

ment.

A lîst of the detachînents of regular troops stationed here at
subequnttimes may be found in the Rev. Dr. Scadding's Toronto

Of "ld, P. 503, a book which bas an interesting chapter on the place
in the early daiys.

The Esalsmnas it was called, wvas two miles beyond the

rentre- oJ ilt present Town of P etaýinguishene, and near the entrance

The Provincial Aoyluxn, Penetanguishene.

to the, harbour. Its situation is one of the most beautiful to be seen

anweein eastern Canada, commanding as it dots an extensive

view of the arms of Matchedash Bay, with its picturesque and varied

scener v. There was a stockade arourîd the old post, but it was ruth-

lesslv remnov(,d in the fail of 1906, and another building inside the

ctockadi(e which was probably a magazine was taken down at the

samne time. A fewv of the original buildings of the post, are, how.

cvc-ýr, stili standing, notably the officers' quarters (a thick-walled,

stone building, ai storey and a half high, with loop-bales now bricked

uip). The bairraicks of the troops which surrounded the officers,

quarters have-( ail been rrmoved, but at some distance the dwelling o~f
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Adjutant Keating, a hewed-log house of considerable sizc, is still

standing at a littie distance from the shore of the bay. The inter-

esting littie island, known as "Magazinç Island," lies immediately

in front, and on it may stili be seen the old hewed log building form-

erly used as the magazine for the storage of the powder.
The first reduction of the Establishment took place in 1832, when

the naval stores wcre put up at auction. From time to time reduc-

tion went on, until it came to an end in the early fifies, enrolled pen-

sioners being the last stationed there.
On June i9, 1816, the Ordnance and Admîralty lands in varions

parts of Canada were transferred to the Province, and an Act o>f the Ci1n-

adian Parliament (19, 20 ViCt., C, 45) enumerated and classifier! them.
These included the reserves and barracks at Penctanguishene (5,3196

acres), except that Iocated by enrolled pensîoners and under icense

of occupation to Major Ingail. This was by far the Iargest mîlitary

reserve in Upper Canada, and very soon the Canadian Gevernment

Iconverted it into a farm for a Juvenile Reformatory Prison. In i8;q9,

we find the Reformatory fully estahlished, and hy October, 186o, it

contaîned some 6o boys from varjous parts of "<Canada West" as this

province was then called. For the first few vears the building used

for the Rrformatory was the old military barracks, in which the boys

we%,re cared for under Wm. M. Kelly, the Warden. A new and

imposing structure was erected in 1862-6, and immediately occupied

as the Reformatory. It was built chiefly of sandstone blocks f ran

Quarry Island in the neighbourhood, but also with somne granite and

limestone, the central portion rising to a highth of 88 feet. Grants

for the erection of the new edifice were made by the Canadian Gov-

ernment (in addition to maintenance) as follows.

J une, 1862 ...................... ............. $i6,ooo

October, 1863 .... ....... ....... 12,000

June, 1864................ ........ .... 10,835
Septeniber, 1865......... ... .......... 11,650
August, iR8i6i................................. 17)400

By the year j866, there were z5o boys confined within its wails,

and its population continued to grow.
Returning now to the early days of the Establishment, fromn

which we have digressed, officers of many kinds came and went,-

11birds of passage," we might almost cati them,-yet somne of those
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who came with the influx of 1828 froni Drummond Island beamle
ptrmanent residents of the town or its vicinity, and they may weil
bc regarded as its pioneers and entitled to some notice in these sketches
Toi this class belong Lieutenant Carson who was in command oJf the
)tih, hrought from Drummond Island, James Keating the adjutant,

Santlaw Rawson, sergeant, and Captain John Moberly, R.N., who
;1ko came about this tume, and was the agent of the Bank of Upper
Canada (t8,36, etc.), besides heing une of the early niagistrates.

The, officeýrs of the Government Indian Department also came with
1lhe others front Drummond Island,-Capt. T. G. Anderson, IndÎan
Agent, whio lived here hefore going to Coldwater; D)r. D>avid Mitchell,

Sureon;enralto, the Indian Departmcnt, and William Solomnon,
(;~<rnm'ntInterpreter.

Mainy other oticers after getting their diseharge papers bccamne
settiers in the adjoining parts of the country. To this class belong
James XVîckens, of the commissariat staff, and Samuel Richardson,
thr surveyor, both of whom, after the reduction of the Establishmenit

aotthe yea1r 1841, removed southward on the Penetanguishene Road
;tnd etldnear Kempenfeldt.

A ngtothers who held positions at the Establishment in those
ea;rIy yu.trs, was Capt. James O'Brien Boucher. At the close of the
1 stahlPishment lie took up land at Sutton, on the south side of l.ake

Smosubsequently erecting a flouring mill and tactories there.
Slittonl was originally nanîed "B3ouchers Milis," after this pioneer
cal)tain.

Another of those connccted with the early naval Establishment
at Penetanguishene was Dr. Caldwell. His widow at a later period,
according to Dr. Seaddîng, lîved in Toronto for a length of time.

0f the French-Canadian contingent wbo followed with the removai
of the depot froin Drummond Island in 1828, several became promî-
nent in the early days of Penetanguishene. Dedin Revolte (Revol)
built the first dwelling house in the town itself, according to one
account, aithougli there are two versions of the events; at any rate
M. Revolte was the first French-Canadian to build a house. In the
carly days before a priest was regularly residing at the place, he
instructed the people in religions matters, and acted as catechist in
reading the service on Sundays. He also spent much tume and means
to instruct the Indians who were then so numerous in the neighbour.
hood, and mostly pagans.
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J. B. Trudeau was the blacksmitb for the Naval depot, and wvas

about 3i vears of age when the removal took place.
Charles Vasseur was one of the soldiers, or at least had heen one

before the removal. It is said of him that he brought the first cow

and the irst yoke of oxen from the frontier part of the province tO
the new settiement at Penetanguishene.

Louis Colombes (Columbus) became the reeve of the united town-

ships of Tiny and Tay in î86o-i, and was again reeve of Tinv inl 1872.

In the paper hy Mr. Osborne already mientioned, which dcals more
particularly with the Frcnch-Canadian contingent from l)rummond
Island and their iflterestiflg expericrnces as canoemen and traders,
there are to bc found narratives by Louis Solomion, Michael Labalte,
Mrs. Rosette Boucher, jean Baptiste Sylvestre, Antoine Labatie, anfd
Angelique Langlade. The statements of these people have been
permanently recorded by Mr. Osborne, with much expenditure of time

and trouble, and the reader will find much interesting information in
them.

Penetanguishene bad been frequented by fur traders sinc the

irst permanent establishment of the mnilitary and naval dtpot there

in i8î8. WVilliam Beausoliel, trader, in i8îq settled on the island

which bears bis name, altbough the maps persist in calling it "Prince

William Henry," whilc everyone caîls it Beausoliel.
.George Gordon, a Scotch trader wbt> had heen at Drurnmond

Island at an earlier time, settled at the point a mile beyond tbe bar-

racks in 1825, then bujît a bouse in Penetanguishene tw(> or three

years afterward, wbich was said to be tbe first house buîlt in the
town. Mr. Osborne's paper contains numerous particulars of this
Pioneer who died in 1852.

Two descendants of Dr. David Mitchell, the Surgeoni-G.eneral to

the Indian Dcpartment, became prominent in the early days of Pene-

tanguisbene, viz., Andrew Mitcbell who bujît the first store in the

place, and George Mitchell, who was Superintendent of Schools and

died in î868. Mitchell, tbc earlv storekeeper, was one of the moving
spirits in the building of the first steamer at IPenetanguishene in or

about the year 1832.
William Simpson, the trader, was the first, District Councillor

for Tiny and Tay in 1843, going to, Toronto to attend the meetings

of the Home District Council.

Asher Mundy, wbo bas been already mentloned in another cbap-

ter, kept the first canteen for tbe soldiers. Then Stephen Jeffrey had
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a second canteen, and was innkeeper in the early days at the townitself. lHe owned a vessel in the first period of the town's history.
From an earîy tirne there were three stores in the place, and in

1847 Edward Jeffrey added another. George Copeland had the firstsaw and grist milis, although there is an account of an earlier saw-
mill buîit at the head of the bay by Wm. Robinson.

Mucli hais been written at different times by literary visîtors to,
that place, a paýrtial Eist of whom is here given :

John Galt, Rev. Peter Jones, John Carruthers, Dr. Thos. Roi h,Mrs. Anina Jamteson, Capt. Bonnycastie, Rev. A. W. H. Rose, Sand-ford FlmnDr. Scadding, and others. To, reproduce the interest.
ing references., to the early harbour and town made in the writings of

thesepeupe, wuld require more space than is at our command.
The religious welfare of the people does flot appear to hajve bren

Ingece i th early years. Ministers of aIl denominations on various
caioswotuld journtv thither to preach to, the soldiers stationed

thcrr, ;ind \V;lton '. Directory for 1833.-4 informs us that Rev. 1a-rence emse was the R. C. clergyman of Penetanguishene and
theajaet onsir The same volume also states that the l3ankç

of lppe Caadahad an agent there at that time in the person of
Anrrfitchelt-l, Esq.

Cuin udwn to later years, W. H. Smith, in "Canada : Past,
Preentan Fu';ture," gives a list of those in business at Penetangui-

Mhn is5î8 o, viz. : George Cnpeland, W. B. Hamilton, E. jeffrey,
Wm. Sipoand Alfred A. Thompson.

Capt. janics Matthew Hamilton of the 5 th Reg. oet Foot carne to
l>eetagukeneabout the year 183o, and was a prominent citizen there

in thr carly ycars. H-is son, William Basil Hamilton, entered into
pa"rtne(rýship with James Darling and cairried on a general store. lHe
was DititCouncillor for Tiny inl Y846-7-8, a justice of the Peace,
and ld other public offices. On the construction of the railway to,
Co(ilingwtood in 1854, he removed thither, and entered the sawmiîl
business. He held varions public positions in Collingwood, being
the first madyor in i85ý8. He died October 28, 1891.

Armong othecr wecl known men of Penetanguishene in the early
days, were two brothers, Alfrcd A. Thompson and Henry H. Thomnip
son. Mr. A. A. Thomipson was appointed a justice of the Peace,
April 3, i85ý7, and held various positions of trust during hîs lite, which
closed soehtsuddenly April 28, 1885. Hîs son, Alfred B. Thomp.
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son, was first electcd to the Ontario Legisiature for Centre Sirncoe
in 1898, and is the prescnt member for the constituency.

WVith a view to incorporation as a village, the County Council
in june, 1875, appointed an enunlerator to take the census of Pene-
tanguishene, viz., Walter J. Keating, who found a population of 84 I
in the proposed lirnits of the new corporation. .Xccordingly, the
Council passed a By-law incorporatîng it as a village. An Act to
incorporate it as a town was passed by the Ontario Legisiature, March
10, 1882, and on the third Moîiday after that date, the first election
of Mayor, Reeve and Councillors of the new town took place.

In 1888, the town raised $îo,ooo by dehentures, to be used in
assîsting harbour improvements and building an esplanade. In 1890,
the town inaugurated a system of waterwvorks, pa!zsing a Bv-law to
raise $2o,ooo for the purpose.



Chapter X.

ORO.

THE SE~TTLEMENT 0F SUANTV BAY.

Even before the survey of Oro in 1820, it was the intention of the
Cm ernmnent to devote part of it to the philanthropic uses of a coloured
colony. A few coloured settiers were located, but for somne reason or
otheýr the initial enthusiasm of the project died out, and nothing further
on the part. of the Government was done until about 1830. In connec-
tion with this proposai tliey commissioned Lieut. -Col. Edward George
O'B3rien to act as Government agent for the location of the negro
immigrants. Col. O'Brien then became a settlcr, ani the founder of
Slianty Bay.

He had, at the age of fourteen, entered the naval service as mid-
shipman on board H. M. frigate Doris, but the peace with America in
î8x5 blighted lis hopes of advancement in the navy. A Iengthy extract
f romi hisý "jottings," made while in the service, appears in Thompson's
"Reiniiscences," and describes his first experience of life at sea. Leav..
inig tice navy, he entered the army for a time and served in the W\e.St
Indies, where his healtli failed him, but soon after lie again wcnt te sea
and made numerous voyages to tlie East. llness forced hlm to lea-ve the
service and corne to Canada.

In hiis preîty log cottage at Shanty Bay lie dwelt during tlie flrst
years atfter his settlement, and his relations with the settiers of the
ne-iglib)ourhood( were of the most friendly dliaracter. Mr. Thompson in
his 'Remini.scentces" lias preserved a glimpse of lis residence as it
appeared in 181.1, and lias also recorded various incidents in his career.

In those early years lie was a commissioner of the Court of
Requiests at B3arrie, and occupied the position of dliairman of the
Quaýrter Sessions for the Simcoe District. He was one of the first
niagistrates in this locality.

Wlien the uprising of 1837 took place, lie called togetlier a coin-
pany of stalwart settiers, and marclied for Toronto; but before arriv-
îng tliere lie received instructions frotn Sir F. B. Head, tlie Lieut.-
Covernor, to proceed to Bond Head and remain there to take charge
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Lt.-Col. Edward G. O'Brien.
(By courtesy of Henry O'Brien, K.c.)
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of the place, for there had been some disaffection ini the district. After
Simcoe had been crected into a county, Mr. O'Brien and his family
rtmoved to Toronto, wherc thcy resided for niany ycars. lie began
business in the city as a land agent, and was subsequently Manager of
the Provincial Insurance Comipany, until 1857. In 1848 hec bec-l'e
partial proprietor of the Toronto Patriot newspaper, but on May 25ith
of the( following year occurred the great tire which destroyer! the
P'atriiot printing office. Shortly afterward Mr. O'Brien sold hîs sliare
in that newspaper to Mr. Ogle R. Gowan.

Lieut.-Col. E. G. O'Brien's life, as well as that of his wife, have
been warmly eulogized by their contemporary generati. Their
charitahleness caused them to be respected hi' people of ill siades, )f
opinion; and it is recorded that to Mrs O'Blrien, Toronto i îndhe
for its first ragged school. Several members of thrir farnil bcan
dli stinguished in varions ways. Lieut.-Col. Wm. F. O'lirivi wsCotil-
mniding officer of the 35 th battalion, Simcoc 'rses resigning
Ocýto)ber, 1897, and was member of the l)onmion Housev of C(oinînn
for Muskoka; Lucius R. O'Brien was generally ackýn0wledged to bc
the foremost Canadian artist in his day; whil, HennV O'Brien, K.C..
of Toronto, is a well-known member of the legal1 profession. In the
bunial ground of the Shanty Bay church, which thiey rnainly as-sited
to establish, Col. O'Brien and bis wife arc buried, and over iltem ;in
Irish, cross bears the following words:

"In Ioving remembrance of Edward George O'Brien, Who died
Se(ptember 8, 1875, age 76; and of Mary Sophia, bis wife, Who died
Octobe)(r 14, 1876, age 78. This stone is raised by their children. He
baving served bis country by sta and land, became A.). 1830 the
founder of thxe settlement and mission of Shanty Bay. She was a true
wife and zealous in ail gond wvorks. Faithful servants, they rest in
hiope."

TrnE HALF-PAY OFFICERS ALONG THE SHORE.

S'hanty Bay witb îts old associations was the centre of a ntove-
ment which bas much interest from anhistoric point of view. The
iovemient referred to consisted in the bestowal of land along the lake

shore to retired British half-pay officers by the Government of Upper
Canada. -This practîce had been foiiow-ed by the,,Governme nt for some
timne prevîously, but wben Sir John Coîbornie became C.overnor ini
1828, for sanie reason or another he formed a prnfeýrence for the Lake

10 (li)
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-simene section, and advised almost ai the halt-pay officers Wvho
apple lu hini for grants tu setîle on the north shore of Lake Sinî-
rue. flîcre was, accordingly, about the year 1830o, a demand for
sites along the Oro shore, where a deliglîtful vietv of the scenery of
the lake could bc had. But the sod being poor and stony manv of
those who located found to their sorrow that they could nul live upon
scenerv alone, and the sulisequent stampede xvas almost as hasty as
the rush to gel located.

The folluwing is a list of those oficers of the arîny and navy '%'ho
ohlained lànd grant.., hLginning ait Kempenfedt and proreeding cast.
w.ari to) llawkesîone: Caplain Ross, Capt. Oliver, Col. O'Brien, C apt.
L". AWal.cr Capt. Monck, Mýajor Adamn, Mfajor LaLîrie., Capi.
Charlùs MeV\ittie, Col. William B. McVÎty, Col. Davis, Johnsoni
Alinghiain, a nd (Col. Carthew.

Eah llicur reccieved a grant froin Sir John Culborne, the Lieut...
overorth(- laind heing distributed amongst lhem iii proportion to,

thuir týrk amisrvcs It wvas usnal at tlîat tirne te, allot the Land
fi (dlicur, toodîgl a statutorv sclhedule taking arcount of the
lengîh i li tme in the service and the quantity of land 0hihah

class was ntilcd; and the< Oro allotments wvere made in this wav.
(Seuih, te on Land Grants, Vol. 1.)

Rcfcrcnceo has been made in former chapters to some of those
\whose ninmes arc mentioned in thc prcceding Iist. Capt. Robert Oliver
has, beenr mcntioned in connection wilh Kempenfcldt. Prior to local.
Îing in Kempenfeldt Capt. Oliver residcd on the site now known as
" \ oodlands," in a large, substantial log edifice owned by Eli Beman
o0 liollantid Landing, tht. occupants being (hesides himself), his wife,
3i sonsý, 2 servants;, wvith Meyrick Lally, and John McWatt (Who had
arrive(d inu 'S32 on the newly eonstructed steamer).

Major Jamecs Adam received bis land grant near Oro station in
1832, and became one of the carliest magistrales in Oro. Hie was
t1w Home D)istrict Councillor for the township in 1842, and in the
fllowing year was the first Treasurer of the District of Simeoe, but
died a few monthsý after his appoinîment. Descendants of bis have
lived in the same neîghborhood sînce that lime.

Capt. E. A. WValker moved f rom his first "location" near Shanty
to the county lown and represented Vespra Township (with whieh
Barrie was then included for municipal purposes) as District Court.
cillor throughoul the entire period of the Simcoe District Counciî

(1843-9).
lOs <ti>
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SCol. Wm. B. Mle\ýity afterward becamne the first Clerk of the
Peace when the County of Simceoe was organized. Hie died April o
1877.

Capt. Monck was a cousin of Lord Monck, the first Governor-
Gencral of the Dominion of Canada.

Capt. Malcolm R{oss of the King's Regimient reeeived 140oo cre
in 1832 in concessions 7, 8 and 9, ncar the shore.

Several of the half-pay officers wvho have been mentioned v ere
located at or near Hawkestone. Amongst those who occupied a con-
spicuous position in the locality was Lieut.-Col. Arthur Carthcw, late
of H. M. 64 th Regt., an oficer of Cornish origin. But hc did flot
dwell permanently at Hawkestone. Some tinie alft-r 18q36- he built

acomnmodious bouse on a part of the Deer P>ark pruprty on Vonge
teethe interior fittings of which, according to Dr. Scaidding; in

-Toronto of Old" were of solid black walnut, had been bought f rom the
Jarvis' f amily residence by bum, and transferred without much altera-
tion to, 1eer Park. Col. Carthew is also said to have made extensive
.improvements on property near Newmarket. He died on Octoher 4,
1878, at the advanced age Of 82 years.

These officers, in settling on the lake shore, eneountered the usual
hardships of the backwoods. Rev. Isaac Fidier met mith one of these
officers at Newmiarket in 1832, and refers to bum in bis "Observations
in the United States and Canada." As already mentioned, Sir John
iColborne did ail in his power to induce well-to-do immigrants to settlc
north of Lake Simcoe; but, with few exceptions, nothing was gained
by the experiment but a sorrowful experience.

The settiement of the half-pay oficers, so unique in its concep-
tion, was evidently an attempt to, follow thec classic poliey of the
Romans, who settled the veteran or retired soldiers on the outlying
colonial frontiers to establish there -communities of loyal, able and
valiant citizens. " The plan looked ail] rîght on paper, but wvas unprac-
tical for modern timtes.

The grantees of these lands, although reeiving estates which
were larger than what une would eall "smnall holdings," and which
were not in accordance with more recent land policies and th 'e prevalent

vesof to-day as to wbat the size Of land grants shoauld be, did not
impede settiemnent, as the land along the shore generaîîy was somne-
what stony in.places and the sol flot always the best. (It was not
such land as practical peo>ple would, take up first.'i On the contrary,

op
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thec othecers had usuaily sone weaith, and ini maïking their disburse.
Inentsu for clt•aring and for what they needed, they cireuiated moncy
and helped to niake tinles good. In nearly every case, thry lost
nioney by their settlenient whîle the community gained it. .Xfter sell-
Îng, their ]and for what they couid manage to get for it, they gen r« lly
ilomud to the tow~ns where they passed the reniaînder of their days.
1tihomplson's summary from hjs "Remi niscences,'- xviii form a fitting

conlusonto our owvn remarks on these offleers :
\Vh cru atre the resuits of the policy xvhieh sent them therc ? What

did they gain what have their families and descendants gained-
by thec ruinouis outiay to whieh they werc subjected? \Vith one or
tWo xepinabSOlutely nuthfing but xvasted means and saddest

H AW KESTON E.

The grand highwaý;y of eariy years up Vonge Street, f rom Little
York 1t) the upper lakes, suffered a division into severai branches when
it recachi-d L.ake Siweoe. Thec traveiler who embarked at Holland
Landilig çouid niake for "The Narrows," or "Shingle Bav,- or
1og' Landing (1 a\%kestone), or Kempenfeldt, or "The Head'of the

By"from ail of which places were trails leading across bo Georgian
Ba;and aceording to the traveller's destination, SO xvas his eur.se

thru, Lake Simcoe. At an early date, Hodges' Landing, 110\
knowni as llawkestonc, took an important position amongst these
lanfdInIg platces; and manv peuple landed there on their way into the
northeurn part of Oro and into, Mcdonte. So considerable was the
influx at that point, about 1832, that Wellesley Richie, the Governrnent

Agnremained with gangs of men on the Coldwater Road, at Bass
Lake, to place new settlcrs on their lands, both those who camne via

ods'Landing and those who ianded at "The Narrows."
A colon)iization road into upper Oro was eut through from Hodges,

Landing at an early date, and joined wîth thc eariier route front
Kempenfeldt to, Penetanguishene, at Daiston of the present. The
Hodges' Landing road soon becamne a feeder of the Penetanguishene
Road, and oing to, huils and the big swamp on the iower Portion of
the latter, it probably shared for a time as much as, if not More traffc
than, the Kempenfeldt part of the sanie route. But in 1847, through
the instrumentality of the Hon, W. B. Robinson, Commissioner Of

P>ublic Vrkand member of the Legisiative Assembly for Sîmcoe,
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the Remnpenfeldt-IPenetaniiguishene Road w~as thoroughly cleared out t0
the width of sixty-six feet, and made passable for its cure lergtli of

over thirty miles. This step rernuved any further necessity for using
the Hodges' Landing road. But, as late as 1851, we find the road
distinctly marked on the county map in Smith's -Canada : Past, I>re-
senlt, and Future," which, however, might have been copied froni somne
old map, as one map-maker copies fromi another.

Hodges' Landing received its name fromn Richard Hodges, a

native of England, who settled there inl 1830, on lot 24 beside laýke
Srnmcoe, and his son, William, born here in 1834, miay also beclse
amnong the pioneers. Capt. D)avis settled on the east side ot the
Hlawkustone Creek about the saine trne as Richard Hodgcs un the

wetside.
Wellesley Richie, the Government Land Agent, built shanties for

thc emigrants newly arriving to go into, the northerly parts ut the
township, on the west side of the stream. There was a trail from thiis

Landing to the Rugby fine, toward the northeast, by which the setIlrsý
reached their new lands in that quarter.

S. M. Sanford, who had the first store in the county town, dfid

not succeed in business there, and, with Capt. Bell, was one ufthfe

first to make a start in business at the Village uf Hawkestone. They

buit a store on the east side uf the crcek ai a short distance trom the

lake shore. The present wharf at the place was huilt by the Dominion
Governmnent in the year i1900

Another of the early setilers in the backwoods near Hawkestone

was George Anderson, a native of the County of Tipperary, Ireland,

who came to Canada in 1832, and after living in Toronto four or five

years came to Oro and took up lot 18, con. iH. He died September,
1890.

Stili another pioncer was Peter Smith, who came from Islay, Sent-

land, ini 1834 and settled on lot 2o, con. 12. He wAas a zealous chureh-
nman, having been an eIder of the Presbyterian church during twen-
ty-six ycars.

TUE NEGRO SLAVE SETTLEMENTr.

As early as i8i9, the projeet of settling negrous nurth of Lake
Simncoe was under consideration by the Government, as it appears
from the Dominion Archives Report for 1897, (State Papers, Upper
Canada, p. xoo), and we flnd the Davenporîs were Iocaîed in Flos
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ve'rY o after thîs earl> date. Accordingly ive niay infer that the,
Africin name of O>ro was intended to signify the uses of the touil-
shipacorin to the Government. The actual settlernent, ho)we\(r,
begant abou)tt î8yi, with r.omm'i4,sîoning Lieut.-Col. E. G. O'Brien as
tht' (;o'rrnment \.genrt for locating the negroes. 1hese wvere plaeed
m1ostly Aong the scond line of the tow'nship, which thus came to lie

caled Vilerforcc. Street, in commernoration of the British philan-
throipi',t. Particulars of these colored pioneers are Scantv enough at
th11w 'en day, yet a list of their namnes, so far as the w'rÎter has
bculn able to glran them, may hc of ,orne interest

Luther Barber, lot 6, con. 3, (E. hall).
JamcBuh lot 12, con. 5, (\V. half).
J ohii Cail, lot 21, con. 2, (1831 Patent).
lianlel Cauighly, lot 14, con. 2.

Gerg )arkinan, lot 1.5, con. 2.

Ji)hnr l)eLay, lot E, coni. 2.

GeorgeEddylot 24, coni. 2.
Xliamlatwell, (Daniel ?), lot ilî, con. 2,

Co ic Hpburn (ern?), lot 12, cofl. 4.
SaulJackson, lot 12, con. 5.

Johin Jackson, lot 3, conl 2 (patent lot 4, 1828).
Benijamtin johnston, lot 27, conl. z.

Willîimi Lconard, lot 28, Con. 2.

Je(remiiiahi Monro, lot îo, con. .
John N4-ilson Morris, lot ri, con. 4, (E. half).
Noah Morris, lot Ilt, con. 4, (W. half).
Henry M.ýntgomery, lot 2o, con. 2, (a carpenter).
Uenry St. Denny (5t. Dennis P), lot 26, con. 2.
johin Sitfi, lot il, con. 6.

EdadSummer, lot D, con. 2.

Although more than a Score of these "edarkey" famnifies arrived
and were "located," scarcely a quarter of that number of farnilies
exîst in the township at the prescrit day, the climate having proved
to be, too, rigorous for them. in course of time many moved to, more

gZeial clrnes. Sa-mutel Thompson, ini his '-Remînîscences," SPeakiing£
of the periord about 18.33 says :-"ýThe inhabitants of the coiored s;ettie-
ment were constantly at loggerheads wîth each other or with thieir
white neighhotirs."
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THE MIDD)LE CROSSROAD, AND) iTS NEIGHI3ORHOOD.

At the Middle Crossroad, John C. Steele, the eldest son of Capt.

Steele, of Medonte, settled at an early date on lot 16, con. 6. He
w.as Reeve of Oro for a perîod of eighteen years (1859 to, 1876>, both
ye(ars inclusive) contînuously, and was Warden in 1875. Son
Reminiscences of the early days of this county, wrîtten hy Ilim,
aippeaired in the O7illia I>acket in 1893-4, and were unusuallv int'cr-
csting. 'he post office maintained here in former vears bore the namen
of Steele in honor of this well-known family.

Some events and characters of the early days of the settlernent

along this Crossroad, have found places in the writings of Miss Mil-

ler (Marion Keith).
William Hatch, a native of England, settled on lot i 4, con. 7,

mile fromn Steele post office of later times, in 1832, w ichltwa

afterward owned by joseph Harrison. Mr. Hatch brouight a bag )r
sovereigns from England with hlm when he came, and fouind it use-

fui in helping him through the pioneer days. Hîs sons, Henry and
Richard Hatch, carpenters, lived first near Guthrie, and Henry aftur-

ward had a woodturning business in the county town. The fîrsýt

orchard in Oro grew from apple seeds which Mr. Hatch, sr., broliglt
from England and planted on the farm just mentioned.

George Firth, a native of Yorkshire, England, also settled on

lot î5, con. 7, in or about the year 1832. He was the invenitor (J a

înouldboard for ploughs, which had a name in its day. H is son,
John Firth, lived for rnany years on the Penetanguishene Road, hall
way between Wyebridge and Penetanguishene, on lot îo5, which

came to be known as Firth's Corner.

LEIGH'S CORNERS AND EAST ORO.

Near the Middle Crossroad and ln the vicinity or East Oro, a
number of famies from England settled in the early years of the
township's hirstory. A few of these deserve passing notices.

joseph Pearce, a native of Yorkshire, located on lot 15, con. 7,
about the same time as the last named settier.

Three English familleès took up "lIocations" ln- con. 1o îi îs.

Samuel Jermey, lot 12, Con. 10.
Henry Crawford, lot 'q., coâ. to, (W. haîf).
Noah C ott .on, lot i '4, con. io, (E. half).
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O>f th~c t least twvo were natives cf Suffolk County,-jermey
and Cotton,. Mr. Jermey died February i, i8go, in his 8211d year.
Hernry Crawford and wife both reached advanced ages. Samnuel Cot-
ton>, a son of this pioncer, died August 10, 1892, in his 86th year.

John Lcigh, another native of England, and his sons settled upon
lot 16, con. r.3, and this locality bas always received the name of
Lecigh's Corners from this pioneer.

William Baskcrville and bis sons, (Henry, James, John, Samiuel
and William), settled upon lots 14 and 15 (E. haif), con. 13,

In this part of the township there setled at a slightly later date
(1841) Henry Creswicke, a man wvho afterward held the position of
Countv Surveyor and bad the supervision of public works for nearlv
fortyý yeairs. He was born SeptembeCr 26, 1804, at Hanhamn Court,
Bitton Parishi, Cxlouiccstersbire, England, received bis education first
ait Bristo], anrd then at Reading Grammar Sebool under the famous
Dr. Valpy. Mrr. Cre.swivcke first came to America inl 1830, spent threc

yasin Mfichigan, then returned to England and served as civil
enieron the- Wrat estern Railwvay under somne distinguished

engîn~rs.In the yeaý;r 1841, wvith bis wife and a sniall family he
ai1n camne to Ame(rica, at the request of Col. W. B. McVity and

setld i Oro, on thec west half cf lot 15, con. 13. At tbe suggestion
(A Ciilt. J. AI.rving, Warden of Simcoe District in 1843, he pre-
piir-cd for andic passed bis examination as County Surveyor, after
waliking froni bis homne iii Oro to the City of Kingston, wbich was
then thec seat cf government. His first work as County Surveyor,
tg) wbicb office bc was appointcd by Government in 1843, was the
lay ing out of the Sturgeon Bay Road, a work donc undcr the govern-
menit Board of P>ublic WVorks. Among some of bis other noteworthy
%vorks in the carly years -was the West Gwillimnbury Plank Road,
bid(es numerous other roads and bridges mentioned in tbe chapters
on this subject, and with these inay also, be included the road (1852)
frorn lolland Landing to Mount Albert. After residing in Oro for
some years be moved to the county town, and besides being county
surveyor, bu was an auditor of the accounts for tbe administration of
justice for many years. At the June session of the County Council,
1881, Mr. Creswicke tendered bis resignation as County Surveyor,
and the Council accepted it, yet be was to retain bis position until
the end of the vear 1881 and the office was to be abolisbed from that
date. At the next session (in November), on the eve of bis retirement



John C. Steele, Oro, Warden, 1875.
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the Counicil tendercd to humn their congratulations on the successful

and energctic manner in wbich lie had discharged his duties as County
Engineer and Surveyor for the unusually long period of 19 years.

He died January 21, 1883, and at bis funeral, on the 24 th, the Countv
Council, which was then in session, attended in a body, out of res-

pect for bis memory. 0f bis sons, Henry Creswicke, jr., was a Pron-
vincial Land Surveyor, and Alfred E. H1. Creswieke is the County
Solicîtor.

SETTLERS IN~ UPPER ORO.

In 1835 there came to, Oro a pioncer who had marked individu-

ality of character, and who afterward hcld the position of Supcrin-
tendent of Schools for the County. This was Henry Adolphus Clif-
ford, a native of the vicinity of London, England. HiŽ rcceived a good
education in his young days, travelling two miles daily to an advanced
school or college in London. Comingtu Oro in 1835, lie settled first
on lot 27, Con. 2. ,At a later time lie moved [ront the farmn to open a
store at Daiston, and kept the post office when it was establîshed,
which was named after the suburb of London [rom which lic came.
He had a large share of the faculty of self-help, having learned somne-
thing of the trade of the bookbinder; lie was also carpenter, wheel-
wright, and shoemaker, and at a later time a photographer, too, hav-
ing, taken the photograph of himself [romn whîch the engraving that
appears in this history was made. By bis habits of thrift he acquired
property, and at one time had as many as four farms in Oro. lie was

appointed Superintendent of Schools for Simcoe by the District Coun-
cil in 1846, and served in this capacity unt 'il i85o when the faulty sys-
teni of having a superintendent of schools in each township was
adopted. Mr. Clifford's reports on the schools of those early days,
so far as they were printed by the District Council, show a remark-
able grasp of the business with whicb le was dealing, and are preg-
nant with weighty observations on the subject. When engaged
inspecting the common schools of this district, he travelled on horse-
back f rom one school to another, bis inspectorate then includîng the
present limits of Simcoe County as well as a considerable part of the
present county of Grey. He was absent f rom bomne much of the
time, and as.-there was a gond deal of money in the bouse. (because
le paid the teachers, this ýbeing a very different systemn f romtînt -of
the present day), it is said that Mrs Clifford had saime fears for lits
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sa;fv'tv. -So on( night wlhen there was a little more thani usuial, she
keta lar1gg. caidron fu Iof )! hot w ater ready at hand and boiling for

the enîertaiimenlt (of hiur.gir, if any tirf hese should make her a visit.
Noue carneit, hoiwever. foir ilw he rty recvptÎin whîch she had prepareci
for thcrm. Iu lkcu.lw î8i-o he rn<wed to South Falis, Mluskoka,
(a feiv riiileo frouiBaehig) whcru Iii kept a store and huilt hio;
oivn buqildilngs, rnrd is wnpow harrows, boots and 'shoes,
etcI., lt>thrpr(i>vîni hlimslf1 t) lx- a handy man, and just such a
Or)( asý luld ,ly b1v1 m M\ckin in il erl daiys. He kept the

sto iiad posi uIiçet Nlwkokaý FAi for 31 ycars, and died AUgust
t5, ) >91 9)1 y'~ (if aige
.%notther Éearly svtth'f %w hoq to<c al loading part in school miatterN

iii Iliv (earl% day or()wa the e. lor Raymond, who also IÎV(ed(
in thisý par t oof the to nsipl. IL. tauighî sehool a mile west froin

)dgr thel p)reserît d1;,, andl ttarted there the Congregatiouniî
('huirrh1. [t î, aiq, il w s lever kind of a Yainkee,--geniail, kînd,
and ait the im 1w ivd in Oro wsiîll vaung in vears. He x-'as a
goodf carpcinter. and a handY kind of man, generally.

Tri 1hw earlv davs of Canada, wvith the exception of minister., f
tliy gtbist churq-hes, nu persun could bc regarded as a ninister
wvith) il rightjj 10soef marrîage rites until hc hadl appeared before
theý Jusicis J4 iih Pcei in Quarter Sessions, wÎth satisfaeîory proofs
of liîs ordnaio Te records (if the Quarter Sessions at Barrie
show tha.t îlor Raymond, Conigregaitional Minister, on January 6,

18tduly prndiu rd pruof of isý ordination, and a certificate w-as
granitcdI to utriehim to0 solemiinÎze marriages in accordance wîh

1 V.IV., Chapter 1.
Northw ard [rom the last mentioned, at the townliue, joseph

ElIsmere, a native of County Dowîi, Jreland, came to this county wÎth
his family, in t83;2, andi tld on lot i, con. 4, where they saw some
of the ruged exenece f life in the wilderness. In the family
were twons Johin and joseph, who are also to bu Închrded in the
roll ofpiers

Une of the early setlIers at Edgar was Robent Richardson, son
of the pioncer who Iived on the 1eneanguishene Road, and who, has
been already mentîoned. Another was Alexander Miller, a member
of the Medoute family of that namc. Mr. Miller had formerty taug-ht
school at liaIston, and at one time kept the post office at Edgar.



Henry A. Clifford, County School Iîispector,
1846-50.
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TH1E ISLAY SETTLERS.

Several Highland faniilies frorn Islay, .Xrgyleshire, settled tirst on
the "dry lots" in the northcrn parts of the township, because the land
was dry and the forest casier to clear. But they soon found out their
miîstake, and remnoved to, more fertile ground southward.

Some of those who settled in the early years in the "dry lots"
were the sons of Farquhar Bell, they having taken UP lot 7, con. S.
His three sons, Gilbert, Duncan and Malcolm came from Scotland in
1833, and after living in the "dry lots," scttled on lot 15, con. 8, on
,which the Township Hall was built at a later date. Another brother
of theirs, Archibald, besides other members of the family, arrived
later, (before 1846, however). Their sisters were Mrs. Donald Gai-
braith and Mrs. Colin Gilchrist. Descendants of these familles of
Bell arc numerous. The sons of Archibald Bell were Farquhar, Gil-
bert and Duncan, one of whom (Gilbert) taught school and had a gen-
eral store at East Oro, and at another time taught school at Shanty
Bay.

The Islay settiers in Oro and Nottawasaga brought various cus-
tomns to their new homes in Upper Canada from their native High-
lands. None of these werc so odd as the one they employed to full
their home made cloth in their own homes at what they called "kick-
îng becs. " These unique "bees " in Oro have furnished the title given
by James B. Steele to his story of "McLarty's Kicking Bee."

The Campbell family were well knowvn in the early days of Oro.
Of these there were five brothers,-Donald, Archibald, Alexander,
Angus and John. The last named, (John,) settled in Thorah Town-
ship, near Beaverton.

This family came to Canada from Islay, in I831. John Camp.
bell, son of Donald, was in the milling business, and carried on a
lumber miii at one period of his life. Two sons of Angus, viz., Dun-
can and Neil Campbell, entered the Winnipeg College, and were
well known citizens there.

Perhaps the most widely known of the original famnily, were the
brothers Alexander and Archibald, who were twins. These settled for
a time near the head of Kempenfeldt Bay, and built the first house in
Barrie. As they lived in the county town for the purpos-e of work-
ing at their trade, they remained until 1844 or a littie later, and
remnoved to Oro, where they took up lots 17 on opposite sides of the
Sanie road, Alex. in the 4th concession and Archibald in the 5 th. In

il (11)
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the family of Archibald, the sons wcre Archibald, Donald and Neil.
0f Alexander's family, George, a meinber of the Coutity Counicil for
a number of years, Mrs. J. J. Brown (Barrie), and Mrs. Muir. These
two pioncer brothers rest near each other in the graveyard of Guthrie
Chureh. A\rchibald, born November 15, 1807, died December 21,
is88î; Alexander was the Iast of the live brothers to survive, having
dÎed October i8, 1887.

The Currie family were also among the early settiers to arrive,
having corne in 18 33. A part of this famiîly, after living in Oro for
a year, moved to Nottawasagya and became pioneers in that western
to-wnship.

After the lslay settiers left their tlrst locations in the forth part
of Oro, etnietracts of land, comparatively clear of stumps, were
left uncultiva:ted-, and formed a widc common. Across this lonely
stretch of grouind, a settiers' road led to the northeastcrn parts of the
township front Galbraith's Corner, dîagonally to the next concession
line. Around thîs dreary road some grim associations used to cling,
for a story is current that about the year 1853, a wornan walking to
the hotme of ber relatives to spend the Christmas ho)iîdays, was
cruielly miurdered in a lonely part of its course. The circumstances
are narrated in a story which was written by Miss M. C. Ferguson,
of Oriffia, and Mlich was awarded a prize in the Montreal Witness

.tr Competition, Auigust, 82

l>uincan Gilchrist xas one of the prominent settiers in the north-
ern tract now uncler rie.In 1813, Mr. Gilchrist had belonged to
the volunteer coast guard in the west of Scotland, under the Duke of
Argyle. He came from Bowmore, Islay, in 1834, with bis family,
landed at Hlodges' Landing, and they made their way along the rough
settieýrs' road and through the bush to lot 6 in the Sth concession,
somie two miles or more northwest of Galbraith 's Corner, On the
outbfreak of the Rehellion of '37, he volunteered, and in the year
after the Rebellion he was an officer in the volunteer company sta-
tioned in the garrison at Penetanguishene. His sons, Colin, Duncan
and Ronald, may also be included in the roll of pioneers.

Promninent amongst those Islay settiers who, remained on the
Upper Crossroad and near it, until later years, were the brothers John,
Angus and Donald Galbraith. John Galbraith, the înn-keeper, kept
the widely-known tavern of pioneer days on lot ro, con. 9, at What
beame known as Galbraith's Corner. As this place was on the stage
road front Barrie to Orillia, Mr. Galbraith and bis hostelry were weîî

lia (il)
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known to travellcrs, and it was a stopping-place of considerable
inotoriety in those early days. MNr. G;albraith was a councillor in the

TonhpCouneil for some tirne. At this sanie corner, Knox Church,
the pioncer Presbyterian place of worship in Upper Oro, waýs crected,,
and ini ît services were held in G<t.Iîc dow~n to a r«cnt dt.Soine
of ilhr original settlers of this neighborho(Dod neyer acquired tuec Vng-
lishi langtuige, or did so very iiperfectly. A large proorio o teý

setkrsnowlie in the churchyard ~~cthey attendod sevcsfor

Dunan cMilanand his wife, natives of lslaly. Illh~ I î8f,
on thiu lit om wiMh the hurch w-as huilt, and fe iiigtcr e

Knox Church, Oro, ereeted 18441. Pi u-tsent am-cparalic,

years hie becamei di-ssatisfied with the(. scarcit, ()f i tr od bis claini
to the farmi for a comv, and bought a homernsteaid nea-r J;irratt's. This
couple livecd togethier during the unusually long- period oJ szÎxty-three
years of maried life, the wife (Margaret MecKerroil) dving first, on
June 7, 1892, in her eighty-nnt year.

The earliest settier on the townline of Medonte and Oro was
Peter McPhie (MéDuffie in the lists) who came in the twentîes and
seutle d on lot i, con.,,g, Oro, near Coulson, Whnail a round them
was the forest wîlderness. He was one of the ,-ery first of the Islay
settlers to, arrive in this country. He died in 1848.
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RUGBYî AND iTs NEîII-Mooî00).

Oro furnishes an exception of considerable interest in the settle-
ment of this county. Its earliest settiers were chictly Highland and
LowLand Scotch, especially in the upper parts of the township, this
fact hlaving been noticed by Dr. Thomas Rolph, whose Statistical Ac-
count of Upper Canada appcarcd in 1836; and the general character
of the settiers lias been preserved almost unchanged since the town-
ship's first seulef(ment.

Other ploneers; who "Io-cated" near the tT pper Crossroad in the
vieinitv o)f Rugby in the year 1831 were: James and William Tud-
hope, %vith their sons, Matthew Johnson, Henry Litstcr, William
Rtheiirford, Donald Grant ; John, Angus and Donald Galbraith, and
many others.

The Tudhope families settled in Oro inl 1831, James Tudhope, on
lot 6 in the ri th concession; and his son George, afterward clerk of
the township, took up half of lot 6 in the r2th.

They were natives of Lanarkshîre, Scotland, and in the year men-
tionied, leit the crowded districts of Scotland for the forest wilderness
of U'pper Canada. When George took possession of the lot opposite
his father's, between Rugby and Jarratt's Corners, he married Miss
Rutherford, a datighter of the pioneer of that name in the same
nrighiborhood, aind entered upon the task of clearing his land. He
beciame the first clerk of the township when it received municipal
organriîzation in 1835, and was again clerk in 1836, 1838-9-'40, '41. At
the be-gining of 1857 he was chosen clerk once more, and held the
office uintil his death, january 19, 1892, having occupied the position
for forty-,one years. He was also, secretary of the Agricultural Society
from its inception, retaining the position for many years. His son,
Henry J. Tudhope, was chosen his successor as Township Clerk.

Wm. Tudhope, Orillia, was another son of James Tudhope, sr.
He became proprietor of extensive carniage works in Orillia, and bis
son, jas. B3. Tudhope, bas represented East SÎmcoe in the Ontario
Legisiature since 1902. James Tudbope, who moved to the Town-
ship of Wallace about 1854, and afterward until bis death about Aug.
1, 1894, resided in Listowel, was also, a son of jas. Tudhope.

Wm. Tudhope, brother of James, sr., settled on lot 7, in the il th
concession, and bis son Walter took up, a year or two later, lot 1in
the 8th concession.
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Daniel Cameron (clerk of the township f rom 1842 tO 1845) settled
quite ncar Rugby in 1831. The famiÎlies of McCallum, Robertson,
Ornisby, Cameron, Donald McLeod, and Buchanan settled also in Oro
early inl 1831.

The post office bearing the nanie of "Rugby" wvas established
August îst, i86o, the first postmastcr being Walter 1-lunter, who
afterward became a pioncer in the western part of Fins Township, in
the neighhorhood of Crossland post office of a Inter date.

Nearer Jarratt's, the Islav people formed a settiement at an early
date, as thec land there was better supplEcd with streams of tvater than
the parts passed earlîer in this chapter. Alex. McLean came in 1831
and settled on lot 3, con. S. He dîed in 1875. His wife, Ann McPhie,
came with her parents to Oro in 1834, and survîved untîl January
29, i9oi, having reached the age nf 91 years. James McKerroll wîth
his family arrived in 1831t and took up lot t, con. ro.

1-ugli Reid settled near the same place in 1834. H1e attained the
ripe age of 82 years, and died March Y.5, î8>o. Duncan Reid, with
hîs wife and five children, came from Islav in the fait Of 1836 and
took up lot 2, con. 9.

John Mecan settled upon lot 4, con, to (E. halo, almost among
the first to arrive in flhe neigliborhood, and lived to a recent date,
readhing thc advanced age of to3 years.

The brothers Clark came to this settlement in t812 John Clark
with his family having corne in that ycar, and "Iocated" near Jar-
ratt's. Duncan Clark was Clcrk and Treasurer of the townsrihîP from
1846 until 185ý6, both,years inclusive.

Some other settiers than the natives of Islay settled in this local-
ity, in which may be mentioned John Hammond, 11e and his familv
passed through their full share of the hardships of pioncer life.

Farther east, Charles Jarratt located on lot 15, con. 14, about the
same tîme; white Rev. Charles Brough located also in î832 on lot i,
in the ixth con.

Carruthers in his "Retrospect," notes having vîsited Mr. Brough
on Septemnber x7,, 1833 :-"Called upon the Rev. Mr. Brough, of the
Church of England, and during my stay with hirn 1 was much pleased
with his conversation. He is labouring in the Township of Oro, etc.,
wîth much diligence iii the Gospel. "

Mr. Jarratt's land having a gond miii site upon it, an exchange of
lands was made by these two settiers in the year 1835; Rev. Mr.
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Brough then proceeded to erect a miii which, began operations shortly
afterwards. Peter McCalium took up lot 6, con. îo, at an early date;
whiie his son, Daniel, who had previuusly attended Princeton Coliege,
joined him in 1840.

STHE ViciNiTy oiF BAss LAKE.

In the year 1832, three or- four pioneers with their families arriv'ed
in the wiiderness south of Bass Lake, and began to subdue its wild-
ncss. These were the foliowing.

joseph and Nicholas Langman, natives of Cornwall, Engiand,
who took up lot 6, con. 14.

John Hardie of lot 6, con. 13.
Francis B3uchanan, lot 7, (W. balo), con. 13.

Asatready stated in this chapter, under the subdivision of
Hawý%kestone, Wellesley Richie, the Government Agent for placing
settiers, on their lands, was stationed in 1832 near Bass Lake on
accoýunt of its convenient position for the performance of bis duties.
(See also "Memories" of Rev. Thos. Williams, P. 47.)



Chapter XI.

SOUTH ORILLIA.

111E FiRST VEARS 0F ORU ii..A TowN.

From the lirst it was manifest toý the traders ;ind sutlers of a

speuflative turn of mînd that the fidiani trading pot at Thu Nairrows
mnight naturally develop into a town at no very distaint da.As already
mentioned in our sketch of Hawkestone, or Hodges' Landing, the
landing places along the north shore of Lake Simcoe weevarous,
but ail were continuative of the great trail across the islhmiius of

Hurontarîo. In the immediate vicinity of The Narrows thure wcre at
Ieast three of these landing places:« the one on Lake Couchichiing, where
Oriia now stands; The NarroNws proper, where the cttrdhamflet
of Invermara marks the place at which the important trail le.1ding
to Port Hope crossed the atr of Lakte Simicoe; while the third

was on the shore of Shingle Bay. Hence it was no Wonder that the
first white occupants of The Narrows and its environs weuredidd
in theii opinions as to the site of the coming emporium.

Honore Bailly patented, on September t, z826, five hunidred
acres in the vicinity of the town, viz., lots ico and 12, in ~csiiic.on
5, (200 acrec ach) and lot ii, iun concession 6, (West Part, zoo acres).
These lots were ail beside the lakes, and were evidently selected on
account of their proximity to the water.

A great change has corne over Orillia since the early fur-traders
went among the Ojibways of the foeresî,s there ait the beginning of the
nineteenth century. The first White settlers at the town as given in
one account, were: Jacob GiIl and farniily, Gerald Alley, Thomias
Butcher and family, Captaîn Borland, Rev. Gilbert Miller, the Wes-
leyan missionary,; Robert Bailey and family, and James Sanson and
fai1y in the fall of 1833.

It is recorded that in 1833 Gerald Alley, who is said to be the
first white settier, and who had arrived a year or two before this,
was employed by the Government to instruct the Indians in farming,
and in the autumrn of that year superintended them in clearîng a field
adjoining Neywash Street, near the dwelling bouse erected by the
government for Chief Yellowhead.
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Thruughout Simcoe County, as in every county, the local bis-
torians have been the newspaper men, in almost every case. George
Hl. Hale of the Pachet has been an carnest worker in the early hÎstory
of Orîllia and itS environs, and for many years the readers of the
Packet have receivcd the benefit of his historical work, especially in
bis notices of the pioneers, as one by one they were laid at rest.
Some of his numerous sketches have proved helpful in the compilation
of the brîcf pioncer notices which follow.

So early as 1834, a few of the settiers made an attempt to
stbiha town at the landing place on Shingle Bay. An advertise.

mncnt setting forth its good qualities appeared in the Toronto Courier
thaýt ye-ar, and it was callud the "New Town of Innisfallen."

Notwithstanding thec clait with which the Shingle Bay enterprise
was uishered into existence, Innisfallen neyer matured beyond a few
cabins on the shore and a place in the list of dead villages on Lake
Simcoe. Orillia instead became the favorite trading point, and out.
stripped the other landing places in the rapidity of its growth.

Walton's Directory, composed near the end of the year 1836,
furnishesc, a list of the settiers in Orillia at that time. On lot No. 9,
concession 4, there were:

Gerald Alley.
Robert Bailey.
Andrew Borland.
Michael Bowers.
James Dallas.
Peter Lamb.
J. 'M. Lawrence. (Larmour?).
John J. Rowe.

Nearer the shore on lot No. 9 in the Sth concession, were located
Andrew Moffatt and Rev. Jonathan Scott, the Indian instructors.
While on lot No. io, in the 5th concession, also within the lirnits of
the original village, were Jacob Gili and Leonard Wilson. To these
names, another authentic Eist of the first settlers adds the name of
Neil Morrison.

The Town of Orihia, owing to its interesting history, and per-
haps partly from being the headquarters of the Ojibways, has from
time to time figured in Canadian literature. In addition to Mrs.
Anna Jameson's sketch, referred to in another chapter, Charles Sang-.
ster's "Sonnets written in the Orillia woods, August, 1859,'" appeared
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during î8Go in lIlesperus and other I>oens ;" and Dr. Scadding has, on
various occasions, written at some length upon the town atnd its

surroundings. The adjacent township was the birthplace of N1rs,
Fanny Kelly, afterward of Kansas, \%ho in 1864, whîle travelling

across the plains to Montana in a w;tggon train, wvas taken captive

by the Sioux Indians, with whom she remained in captivity under
severe hardships for five mionths. A Canadian edîtion of the -Narra-
tive of Her Captivity" appeared in Toronto) in 1872- Nirs. Kelly was
o>ne of the \Viggins family, of lot îo, conceossion 2ý, South Orillia.

By the year 1837, as it may be ,vern in the appendix, ()rillia
had a dozen or more white famiies, but ther was littie further ices
until about 1841, when a fresh influx began, thelffut of therelio
having hy this time been worn off.

in couchiching Park, Urilia.

The white settiers petitioned the Gove-r'nmen-it for a landing in
1838, and received it. In the following year they sent another peti-
tion asking the Governmnent to remove the Indians to Rama, whicli
was also done. Samuel Richardson, of Penretanguishene, thereupon
surveyed the Orillia town plot in the saine year (1839), the remnoval
of the Indians to Rama having left the way clear for the inaugura-
tion of a village and ultimnately a town.

A number of years passed before the citizens sought te, become
incorporated. At the session of November, 1 866, the County Coun-
cil appointed John C. McMullen as census enumerator for Orillia,
with a view to, incorporation. He found there was a sufficient nuin-
ber of inhabitants therein to entitie themn to incorporation, and the
council thereupon passed a by-law for the purpose, appointing Frank
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Evans, barrister, as the returning officer for the first municipal elec-
fion. The flrst reeve chosen for the new village was James Quinn,
viz., for the year 186)7.

A historical sketch of Orillia, wÎth illustrations, was printed by
the Orillia Tines in an edition of the Canadian Annuai for 1895, and
contained much interesting matter on the history of thie place for the
preceding sixty years. The Times also issued an illustrated souvenir
number in iço6. There have been historical sketches andl descriptions
of the town also issued at varinus times by the News-Letter and by
the Packet. The "Memories" of Rev. Thomas Williams, in the last
namerd newspaper, contained many references to the early days of
Orillîa.

The Municipal Builinig, Orilia.

Jacob Gil1I came to (>rillia f rorn Newmarket, and was the mill-
wvrighit in connec.tion with the Indian Department. He had a faniily
of forten lidren, nearly ail of whom became residents of the dis-.
trîct. He has beeni descrihed as a very intelligent person,-o-riginalîy
a citizen of New York State, who had emigrated to Canada from,
Albany and Troy, N.Y.

A man of considerable prominence in the early days of Orillia
was James Sanson, a native of Edinburgh, Scotland, who carne to
Canada in the fali of 1833 and settled in Orillia Township. After a
short time at his first location, he moved to the place known as
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"Beechwood Hili," in the same township. He soon encountered some
experience of pioncer le in the thinly settled district to which he had
corne, as some sheep which he had brought f rom near Toronto were
destroyed by wolves. He was appointed a Justice of the Peace in 1847,
and as a magistrate was a peacemaker, doing his best to, heal differ-
ences. In May, 1852, he was appoÎnted reeve of the township. At
the begînning of 1853 lie became warden of Simcoe County and held
the office for four years. Ini z854 hie contested North Simncoe against
Angus Morrison during the heat of the Clergy Reserves controversy,
but was flot successful. Shortly after he held the wardenship he moved
into the Town of Orillia, where lie resided at "Melville Lodge," and
where he died April 12, 1874, aged 81 years. His wife, Mary Laing,
who was a sister of David Laing, the celebrated author and anti-
quarian, of Edinburgh, also died within a few hours of bis death,
both being buried at the same time.

0f this family, the Rev. Canon (Alex.) Sanson had the charge of
Little Trinity Church, Toronto, for about flfty years. And David
L. Sanson was in mercantile business in Orillia for somne tinie, and
was twice mayor of the town; lie died in October, 1893.

Andrew Moffatt, the Indian teacher and interpreter, was
appointed a justice of the Peace in 1843, and was a resident frorn
the time of bis arrivai early in the thirties until bis death Iin 1873.
His wife was a Miss Manwaring, a native of Connecticut, who came
to Orillia also as a teacher of the Indians in 1832, and was married
to Mr. Moffatt in 1834. They continued teaching the Indians until
the remnoval of the band to Rama five years later, after which Mr.
Moffatt went into business in Orillia. She survived lier husband
until October 12, 1891, passing away at the advanced age of 82 years.

One of the prominent men of Orilia in the early days was James
Dallas, who was bon in the City of Edinburgh in 1797, and emigrated
direct to Orîihia inl 1835, taking up rit this time the property upon
which he resided up to the timeof bis death, on June 9, 1872. In
his native city he had been a baillie or alderman, and always took an
active interest in public affairs. W. Chambers, in lis "Memoirs,"
speaks of a man, afterward settled at Orillia, Canada, (referring to
Mr. Dallas), who had given him, ini the early days of his publishing
enterprise, an order for bookbinding. Mr. Dallas was the represen-
tative to the Home District Council in Toronto ini 1842 from Orihlia,
a municipal body which met four times that year; and was also the
representative from Orillia in the Simcoe District Council the follewing
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ycar, being suicceeded in 1844 by Frederick Dallas. He was also
appointed a maiitrate in 1843, and at the end of the samre year
became wardicn of the county or district, as it was then called, his

appoitm.nhavng been made by the governiment. He continued to
act as wadnfor a fittie more than a year, and then wîthdrew from
municipal life. In his own local sphere lie hcld varjous positions Of
truist, iincluding that of Presid-ent of the Orillia Mechanies' Institute,
the ra-nd i Bible Society and others. On his death the Orillia Packet
spokc f him Mn these ternis: "Although unobtrusive in political
inattcrs, whn~rhe perceiî'ed wrong or oppression, dishonesty Or
dishonouir, lie wsalways ready with voice or pen to uphold the right.
lie wasi thorough,1 gentleman, of the old school, and for nearly forty
years lis stcrlîig caracter has given bis opinions more wcight than
thosv (,f any other- man ini our community." XVhen he died, in 1872,
the County Council also placed on record its regret, speaking of him
as a man known for his integrity and uprightness of character.

Frederick D>allas may also be included among the pioneers. He
also was ippc)îit(,d a magistrate in 1843, was District Councillor for
Orilia fromn 1844 until 1849, and ini 1841, or carlier, had erected on
the strvam at hi.s place the pioneer industry known as the Orillia
Mîlls.

Rev. John Giray came to Orillia inl î8Si to take charge of the
newly establÎshed Presbyterian congregation, and in the begînning of
the following year was appointed by the County Council as Township
Supe)irîntendttit of Schools for the townships of Oro and Orillia, a
position lie lheicd for seven years. He was appointed Superintendent of
the Oro schools in 1859 and in 1863-4. He was also a member of the
Board of Education at various finies, and took an active interest in
the improvement of the methods of primary education, in addition to
the work of his pastorate.

Arthur G. Robinson, C. E., was for many years one of the wel
known ciiens of Orillia, in whicha he resided (with occasional short
absences) for sîxty years. Hie was born in Ireland in 1817, received
an education in Dublin for engineering and came to Canada in î832
with his father, Dr. S. Robinson, and a number of family connections,-~
vuz., the families of Blake, Brough, Hume, and others,-some of
whom settled in the viîity of Orillia for a time. XVhen Orillia was
only an Indian village in 1832, he passed through the place, but
shortly afterward returned to Ireland with his father. He returned
to Canada the next year and spent his life as an engineer in the
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country of his adoption, with his headquarters mostly at Orilia. In
1843 he married May, only daughter of Wnm. Nîulock, of the Cold-
water Road. As an engineer he took part in the construction of the
Lachine and Welland canais, the building of Iighthouses on Lake
Huron and Georgian B3ay, the locks at Port Carling in Muskoka, and
under the chapter on roads and bridges mention is made of some
of bis other works in this county. He died on February 24, 1894,
aged 77 years, and bis widow died a year later.

Henry Fraser moved into, Orillia from Price's Corners and began
the erection of a large brick building for a hotel, but it was on too
large a seale and before he finished it for that purpose, the Canadian
Government, in the iast months of 1857, or January, 1858, commenced
negotiations for purchasing it for an a-sylum for convalescent lunatics.
For some reason the sale or transfer did not take place immedîately,
s0 the project was helped along by ilt County Counicil, which initiate!d
aiction in 1859 in reference to increaiscd lunatîc ayu comdto
for the Province. Other councils joined, and the crusade had a good
effect, as the Government thereupon chose Orilli;t as te site of a
branch asylum. By October, 1859, the sale had been comipleted, and
the Convalescent Lunatic Asylumn at Orillia became ain cstablishicd
fact. It soon began to undergo enlargcinwnit ;ind cimletion *i 8o
under the superintendent, Dr. John Ardagh, and Kivas Tully, of the
Public \Vorks Departnient, and the building thuts erected for an hotel
became the first asylum. It was three stories high, heated by steam,
and had, with its two wings, a frontage of 1 03 feet, the verandahs
being railed in with iron rods, which gave it -an unique appearance.
By 1866 the patients numbered i40, the officiai title of the institution
being at that time the Orillia Lunatîc Asylumi for Chronic Patients.
At a later time the Government transfornied it into an Asylum for
Idiots, and a large, new building was erected for the purpose, facing
Lake Simcoe.

H. R. H. the Prince de Joinville was in Canada in 1861, and in
the course of his travels visited Orillia and other parts of the county.
He was a son of Louis Phillippe, the ex-king of France, and in the
Amnerican Civil War was attached to the Army of the North for a
time.

Amongst the arrivais in Orîllia in the growing years of the early
fifties was John Kean, who came in 1852 as a millwright front Brant-
ford, and as he afterward took a prommîent part in public affairs, he
is entitled to, receive some notice in this place. Mr. Kean was a native

rý
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of CJo. Antrim, lreland, where ht was born inl 1820. He came to
Canada in 1832 and settled in the Township of Nassagaweya, Halton
County, where his parents had scttled a few years previously. He~
býcanie a millwright and in early days after coming to Orillia buîlt
sýaw and grist mills, some of which were: Marchmont, Washago,
Penectanguishene, Muskosh, two near Orillia, and others. Hle was
reeve of the Orillia Townships from 1862 until 1869, both years
inclusive, and was warden of the county în i1868. Inl 18,69 lie became
the senior partner in the tirm of Kean, Fowlie & Co., which buîlt the
sawmills at Victoria Harbour and operated them until 1876. In
1875 he was elected member of the Ontario Legisiature for East
Simcoe, over Hugh Sutherland, by a majority of 164, anid represented
the riding in the A\ssembly until 1879. In the winter of x88o he was
sent by the Doinion Government to, Fort McLeod, N.W.T., to
build a sawmill at P)incher Creek, and in 1883 became one of the
pfioneers of' Lehrig, a., where he built a small lumber miii for
the Gaît Compa),,ny, and had charge of other enterprises, including the
Northwev(stern Coal and Navigation CJo. He died at Lethbridge, May
31i, 1892. Hlis son, Mr. B. F. Kean, rnay be classed as one of the
pioneersý of Orillia, and also, his brother Frank Kean, who came there
to reside in1 1854.

Thomas Goffatt established a post for the Hudson's Bay Coin-
pan'y at Orillia inl 1862-3, and continued it for seventeen years, until
ail their posts throughout Southern Ontario were closed.

TuE ADJACENT TowNsip.

In other parts of the township of South Orillia were the followîng
early settiers:

Frederick Dallas, lot i i, concession 3.
Paul Darling, lot 6, concession 2.

John Finch, lot iix, concession i.

Antoine Godoir, (Gaudaur), lot ii, concession 6.
John Harvie, lot 9~, concession z.
- Johnson, lot io, concession i.

William Kersop, lot 4, concession 6.
William Mulock, lot 5, concession 2.

Chas. Rowe, lot 5, concession i.

James Sanson, lot 9, concession 2.

William Sibbald, lot iiz, concession 5.
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Philemon Squires, lot 8, concession 5
St. Andrew St. John, lot 6, co1nocession 5
John Thompson, lot i î, concession 6.

The opening of the Coldwater Road along the fine of thie ancient
trail, in 1830, or soon afterward, afforded oneC of the most important
airteries to the inflowing tide o! settiement. Some settiers caime at
thiat timne and located on either side of thc igha Amiongst ths
ývho settled upon it in South Orillia in ls832 was1, Paul I)arling', MID,
D)r. Darling was the first physician to, practtice in thisý suction o!f the
country, became surgeon to the rIndian Ieat'et are

daughter o! Captain Hamilton, of MaLtchcedash and Pntnusee

and went to five in Manitoulin Isand, -whencr pai T. Gi. .Xndurson,
the Indian Superintendent, moved w vith t1ic IndIans to thatt island in

T837. Dr Darling hiad also two Ibrnthvrs \%hn -w cree:rly rsdn of

tis township for a while in thecaw years o! its etvenvi
Williami, who became the Rev. W. S. D)arlÎing, for- someu l1inu Rector
o! Iloly Trinity Church, Toronto, and Jams arling, \\ho sublse-
quenitly moved to Pentanguishenet, whcre he entcered into partner-ship
woith W. B. Hamilton in a general store,.

John Finch, the third on the abiove list, va amntive of England.

Hie forsook the backwoods and cnitored the iistryi o! the Baptist
denomination, having been located ini Tollendal in latur \cars.

William Mulock came with his famnily from anghr Ireland,
to the Coldwater Road inl 183,ut found thec transfer tb the Orillîa
forests a great change indeed. One o! his sons bccame ilic Rev.
Canon (John) Mulock, o! B3rockvillie, Ont., and afte:rward of \V'innipeg,
Man.

John Harvie, a native of Scotlanod, settled in South Orillia with

his fmil in 1832, and different membeil)rs o! this famiiy and their
descendants hiave been prominent in the history o! thie township and
the locality genierally. The seven sons in this Ilri amilly were,
in their order o! agc: John, Andrew, Robert, ChreAlexander,
William, Thomas. AIl o! these, at one lime or ainoîhier, occupied
farms o! their own in South Orillia.

John, the eldest son, became flhe well known stage driver fronm
Barrie to Orillia in the early dlays before the railway, and at a later
timne -,as one of the proprietors o! the stage fine from Orillia tu
Gravenhurst. His son, John T. Harvie, was the representative of
Giravenhurst to the Simncoe County Council in 1885-()-7.
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Andrew, the second son, like most of the 'other mnembers of the
family, did mucli teaming to this settiement from Toronto in the early
days, especially in winter, when the boats could not run.

Robert, the third, about the year 1844, took up lot 8, on the
second line, whîch was then a hundred acres of forest, and lived onl it
throughout his life, which closed April 14, 1890.

The fourth son, Charles, made his first business venture by team..
Îng for the settiement to and f rom Toronto, before the days of the
railroad. It required a week to make the round trip in those days>
and for a period he brought ail the merchandise required by the stores
and ail the settiers desired. His homestead was the west haif of lot q),
concession 2, where he reaped bis first harvest with a sickle and his
last with a seif-binder. JHe was an ardent agriculturîst, did much
to improve the quality of farm stock in his neighbourhood, bis herd
of shorthorns being the earliest in the district, and he was for many
years an active member of the board of directors of the early agricuu..
tuai Society at Orillia, his name appearing in the minutes of the
society as long ago as 1847. At different times he filied the offices
of vice-president and president of the society. He aiso took a prom..
inent part in municipal matters, becoming a member of the township
council at an eariy date, and in October, 1869, his name first appears
on the roll of county councillors, as reeve of Orillia townships. He
died September 25, î&)î, having been connected with municipal affairs
for about 20 years, and with public affairs generaily ail bis life.Hi
son, W. M. Harvey, is now sheriff of Simcoe County.

Wm. Harvîe, the sixth son, and the iast survivor of the seven,
died Mardi 8, 1909.

Alexander and Thomas, the remaining sons in this Pioneer famiiy,
were also lifeiong residents of the township.

Three brothers, Charles, Stanhope and BasÎl R. Rowe, came to
Canada about the year 1830. They were members of a Devonshire
famiîly, although ininediateiy from London, Eng. In '832, Charles,
the eidest, came to Orillia and took up land beside Bass Lake for
himseif and brothers. For a short time, they resided at Holiand
Landing, but about the date just mentioned, came to Bass Lake.
Basil, who was the younger of the three,' was 16 or 17 Years of age
at the time of their arrivai in the woods of Bass Lake. Subseqluently
both Charles and Stanhope went to the United States, but Basil
remained in South Orihfia throughout bis life. He married a daugh-.
ter of Captain Hamilton, of Matchedash and Penetanguishene. In
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the early days of Orilfia Township, Mr. Rowe was chosen township
clerk, and held the office for a generatîon or more. [lis death took
place on D:eceMber 29, 1894-

A few of the first settiers along the shiore of Lake Couchiching
in this township were half-pay officers, as also in Oro Township. In
other words, the fine of half-pay officers through Oro) extendcd onward
through South Orillia into North OrÎllÎa, and indeed inito Rama on
the opposite side of Lake Couchiching. Among thiose offlcers who took
up lands in South Orillia were three mentioned in the above Iist, vîz.,
Capt. Wmn. Kersop, Capt. St. John and Capt. John Thompson.



Chapter XII.

NORTH ORILLIA.

A considerable number of the pioneers who located in North
Orillia were from Ireland. Those who had settled in this township
prior to 1836 are given in the following list:

Robert Booth, lot 6, concession 3.
J. Drinkwater, lot i, concession 3.
Henry Fraser, lot i, concession i.

Robert George, lot 2, concession 4
Thomas Golding, lot 5, concession 2.

W. C. Hume, lot 2, concession i.

Patrick Joyce, lot 5, concession 2

J. Macgovern, lot 2, concession 2.

John O'Connor, lot 2, concession i.

Mara Patton, lot i, concession 4.
John Pettis, lot 2, concession i.

John Reece, lot 6, concession 3
John Richard, lot 7, concession 2.

C. Robinson, lot 5, concession 9.
James Rout (Roote), lot 4, concession 4.
Robert Taylor, lot 2, concession i.
J. Thompson, lot i, concession 6.
Wm. Wood, lot i, concession 7.
John Wright, lot i, concession 3.

At Marchmont, Robert Booth, a native of England, came hiere
in 1835, and was followed by lis family the next year. Here they
continued until about 1849. Descendants of the family are stili
living in Orillia and surrounding district. Members of this famiîy
wer-e George J. Booth, J.P., of Orillia, and R. H. Booth, of Bolton,
Ont., and later of Toruntio, wherc he died August i9, I890D.

A notable pioneer was Captain John Drînkwater, who settled
on lot i, concession 2, in 1832. His sons, R. J. S. Drinkwater and
T. H. Drinkwater became well known residents of the localitY. Th
latter was well known as Captain of the 7th, or Orillia Company,
of the 3 5 th Battalion, for several years.
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Soon after the opening of the Coldwatcir Road in the thirties
as a waggon road, Henry Fraser built a tavern-i at Price's Corners
and settled down as a host to the numerous travellers along this ruad
in the pioncer days. He had passed through the varions gradations
of settler, fariner and pioneer. At a later date, vi.,, in the fiftîües, lie
had a hôtel in Barrie, and stili later he buîlt the Urebrick hôtel in
Orillia, as lias already been seen, which was tran.sformud into the first
;is\lum. ln the sixties he is found ag it the county town, as the
proprietor of the lExchange Hotel, b)ut afterward withdrew into
private lîfe.

Ink 1832, ;I-Iumber ()FfanyrlaisBkeBruh u ,
7Ruhin',un and otiers,- -camne froio Ireland to Canaiýda, suinc of hii
seuling in this vieinity for a tîme at leas. \V. ChalesHme, ,%ho
is mientioned in the above list for Northi Oriliai, was one of thisý groupl.
He owned mueh land in the vicinity of Mar-clmonit, wvas nearly relaterd
to the w.ell known family of Bksof Tloronto, wvas a laf irter
of the late A. G. Robinson, C.E., of Ori1liai, and also relate-d to Lord

Marhmotafter whom he named the village wrelie reside-d for
xnany years during the pioncer period. Mir. liumie reýturne(d to lreland,
where lie lived, (in County Dublin), and died Novemiber .1, z8t9o, in
the 86th year of his age. It is said that lie was a fine specimen of
the old Irish gentleman.

Patrick Joyce, namned in the list of pioneecrs,, servedi for a number
of years in the British army, and had foughit under Wellesley, in
his celebrated expedition to India. He had a1so served in Canada
during the war of i 8 12-iS. He returned froin Ireland to Canada
in 1832, and became a settier in North Orillia, whiere descendants of
his reside to this day. His son, Henry Joyce, of lot No. 13, in the

4 th concession of that township, died Dcemlber 21, 1889, aged 78
years.

As already stated, half-pay officers receÎved grants in this town-
slip, of whom Robinson, Thompson and Wood are noteworthy in
the above list. Dr. Chas. Robinson, so long a resident of the Ardtrea
neighborhood, settled here in 18'32. Lieutenant Wm, Hl. WVood, of the
44th Regiment, also settled at Ardtrea inl 1832.

In North Orillia, at the beginning, only the tirst two or three
lots along the south side of the township received early settiers,-
in one case, at the west, as higli as the seventh lot. But settlemnent
gradually extended northward.
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During the severe bush ires of August and September, 1881,
the township suffered damage in the conflagrations. And again,
during the summer of 1887, extensive fires burned over and devastated
large tracts of uncleared lands, especially in the eastern parts. To
prevent the growth of obnoxious wecds and also to prevcnt fires in
the future, the County Council sent a memorial to the Legisiative
Assembly asking it to procure grass sced for seeding the burned lands.

Washago had its beginning in 1852, when Quetton St. George
& Co. built a sawmill at the outiet of Lake Couchiching into the
Severn River. On March 16, 1831, the Upper Canadian Legislature
passed an Act for vesting the estates of the late Laurent Quetton St.
George in W. W. Baldwin (i William IV., chap. 27). In the schedules
uit the end of this Act are printed lists of the lots and parcels of lands
in Mr. St. George's estates. They include 2,500 acres in Medonte,
&oo in South Orillia, and 2,300 in North Orillia, besides smaller par-
cels in other parts of this county. It is said that these extensive
grants were made to the flrst Mr. St. George in order to encourage
settiement through his services, if possible, but as it was usual in
the days of Upper Canada hefore i807 to grant 5,ooo acres to each
member of the executive council and other prominent men, with 1,200

acres to, each of their children, it may have been in some such way
that Mr. St. George became entitled to the land tracts. Nothing
came of the estate, however, until the dawn of the railway periodj on
Lake Simncoe, when timbered lands acquired some value, and sawiîîs
began to spring up in ail directions about the lake. John Kean
secured the contract for building the Washago mills in 1852, and
the place thenceforth became the first of the new settlements to
spring up in the parts north of Lake Couchiching.

Two miles further north at Severn Bridge, the nucleus of
village arose with the construction of the Muskoka Colonization Road

in 1851-8. Among the first settlers were William Johinson and James
H. Jackson, who arrived in 1858. Mr. Jackson became the postmnaster

on the establishment of the office, January 1, 1861, and was also>
chosen representative to the Simcoe County Council for Morrison

Township inl i870, a position he continued to fill for twelve consecutive
years, until 1881. Sawmills were flot built here until after the open-.
ing of the railway in the early seventies, although the water power
was equally good with other places on tlue Severn River.



John Kean, Orillia, Warden, 1868.
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Enoch Bradley and 2S6 other ratepayers of North Orillia peti-

tioned the County Council in Junc, 1893, for sep:Iration frorn South

Orillia for municipal purposes, and the County Council thereupon
passed a by-law for the purpose, but it was soon discovered that to

do this requîred an Act of the Ontario Legislature. At the followîng
session of thc council in November, having had before them the
Opinion of the county solicitor on the illegality of the by-law, they

camne to the conclusion that it was Îllegal and passed another by-!aw

to repeal it.



Chapter XIII.

NIATCHEDASH.

Owîng to causes whîch may be rcadily understood, Matchedash
did flot become settlcd at so early a date as other townships in this
county. The first settiement was in the southwest corner of the town-
ship, near the North River. The Matchedash Road from Coldwater,
up the cast sidc of the bay, was surveyed and cut open in 1830, James
Hamilton, jr., acting as the surveyor.

Captaîn James Matthew Hamilton of the 5th Regiment of Foot,
drew 8oo acres of land in Matchedash, and the family, of whomn there
were eight sons and daughters, moved there in 1831 and made a
clearing near the North River, on lot 4, concession 3. On account of
the rise of the water of Georgian Bay, which riscs and fails periodic-
allv, part of thcir lands became flooded, and the family some Years
after their settlement, left the place for Penetanguishene, where at
least a part of them had been already residing.

It is recorded that inl 1845 there was only one settier in the
township, but in 185o the population had increased to seven. Between
the years 1845 and î85o, joseph S. GUI (lot 4, concession 3,) and
the LoverinLx faniily arrived, and about the same time the Burrows
family. Mr. and Mrs. 6111 went into Matchedash, as settiers on the
farm formerly held by the Hamilton family, when there was but
one other settier in the township, and through perseverance estab.
lished a comfortable home, which, they called "White Oak Farm,el
and brought up their family of sixteen children. They celebrated their
golden wedding September 5 th, 1894.

E. W. Ketchumn and 54 other ratepayers of Matchedash petitioned
the County Council in june, 1887, for the separation of the township
from Orillia township, with which it had been theretofore connected
for municipal purposes, and the County Council passed a by-law to
effect the separation, to, begin with January Ist, 1888. The first
reeve elected for the separate municipality was Oliver Burrows.

After becoming a separate municipality, Matchedash had a better
opportunity than before for internai development, with an eye single
to, its own interests. The roads in particular called for much attention.
So far as roadmaking has proceeded in the township, an extra number
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of deviations are required to avoid obstacles, escilyrocks. But
the survey of Matchedash allows a sideroad at c\very third lot, and
thus gives the township more roads to choose fromi in selecting tîxose
for construction, than in the cases of othc-r townships southward.

In january, 1885, before the separation [rom Orillia, the Couinty
Council had confirmed By-law No. 186 of Orîllia and Matchiedashl,
passed October 13, I884, to establish a road on part of the line be'Ltvween
the 3rd and 4th concessions of Matchedasil. In june, 1889, the Coun-
cil granted $ioo to build a bridge over the North Rivv-r in the 2fnd
concession, Matchedash. The Matchedash Council pas,,sedl, in 1891,

By-law NO. 28, to avoid certain rocks on the allowance for road
between the ist and 2nd concessions, by a deviation at lot No. ii,
and the County Council confirmed the deviation.

Step by step the Matchedash Council hias pushed the deve-loprnen-It
of the roads into the interior of the townsipi. In 89,a bridge was
buîit over the Black River in the 6th and 7th concession fine. And
in the same year, on Decemnber 15, thie council passed a by-law% to
establish a deviation road on the 4 th' concss'ion line acros s lo)ts 10o,
11, 12 and 13, thus rnaking a divergence on account of the obstacles
presented by the Black River.

The construction of the C. P. Railwýav through the townshiip, and
its opening for traffic in 1907, with the erection of stations at Lover-
ing and Buckskin, have helped to open up the town.ship more rapidly
than before.



Chapter XIV.

MEDONTE.

Along the townline between Medonte and Oro a group of settIere
came in 1832. Rev. Charles Brough (wvho was on the Oro side),
jas. Beard, Chas. Shire, Alexander McNab and William Switzer. 0f
these, l3eard and Shire arrived on July ist of that year, at Price's
Corners. Shire and Switzer, who were both from Ireland, are said to
have been the first settlers in this part of Medonte, Capt. Steele having
arrived in the next month. During the first years of their settlement,
there were but three monied men in that part-Captain Steele, Lieu-
tenant Wilson, and Dr. Drinkwater. These furnished work to the
poor, yet industrious, arrivîng settiers, and their liberality was greatly
appreéiated by the pioncers on that account. The Indian mili at
'Coldwater began operations in 1833, and to it, in that year, Mr. Sbire
carried on his back a bushel of his first crop to be ground into flour.
Mr. Switzer dîed January 24, 1893, aged 88.

Archibald Reid, a native of Islay, Argyleshire, Scotland, was
also another of the early settiers near Jarratt's Corners. He carne
to Canada in 1834 and settled, first in Oro, but shortly afterward
remnoved to Medonte, to lot 2, concession 9, where he continued to
reside until his death, on February 12, 1890.

Further west, in concession 7, on lot i, George Walker, a native
of England, settled in 1833. He lad been a soldier before comning to
Canada, and received this land for his services. His death occurred
on May 24, 1888.

One account states that the first settier in this part of Medonte
was Samuel McClure, formerly of the 13 th Light Dragoons, who with
lis family, and the family of a comrade soldier, named Ferris, lad set
out f rom Ireland for Canada inl 1831, but Ferris lad died of chv4lera
at the quarantine station in the St. Lawrence River. Mr. McClure's
stepson, James Quinn, afterward became the first reeve of Orillîa
Town, and took a prominent part in public affairs.

The first person to, make the beginning of a village at War-
mînster was Walter Barr, who built a tavern here on the Coldwater
Road, and for some time it was the nearest stopping place to, Cýold-.
water.

[1841



W. N. Rutledge, Medonte, Warden, 1877.
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AIE1ONTE.

Oif "('pa 'Stece, IZ.. ., xx ho'e naine xx a-. :teahoshl

wor(I iii ' Medonte and ilih surrounding towt~ip'1il-ý, a brio(bni ~î
îs preserved in Mlorgan's "Sketches of HeirttiCndaîs 1

electîon in the spring of 1841 ov er \\*i. l". Rolbin'on for the (X>unty

of Sîmcoc brouight him into special proininxx( .

Lot io, concession 12, was the farin upon wih Commander

Elînes Steele, R. N., or as he was more familiarly cle,"ati'

Steele, originally settled, and whieh hîs famnilv callud "Purbrook,''

Commander Steele, as already intimateti, wwas the mnembler of the

old Canadian Parliament for the countv during the years 1841-4, andi

for some tîme was Lieutenant-Colonel of the niilitia of the county.

John C. Steele, is only son by bis first wife, after baving gono throuigh

a term as pioncer at this Medonte settiement, at leng tth sctled in

Oro, hecame reeve of Oro for several years, and was wardeni of this

countY in 1875. Hie contributed some interesting remiisce,(nc(s of

pioneer days to the Orillia Pachet in 1893-4, written from his resi-

dence ini Coldwater, to which he hati retired some years ago, hvn

been nppointeti Division Court Clerk. Another son, Lieutenant-

Colonel Samuel B. Steele, made bis first entry înto active inil*tiry

lîue in the Northwest Mounted Police about the time of thv formatlion

of the force. Still more recently he bad command of Lord Strathconia's

Hlorse in South Africa (1900-2) during the later perioti of the Boe.r

War, andi afterward served in the permanent Southl African srie

James B. Steele, another younger son ini this well k-nown f amilly, has

long ýresideti at Beaver Lake, Alberta, and bas written somie inter-

estîng sketches of the early days in Simcoe County, as well as of the

district in whicb he resides.

The Rev. George Hallen came to Medonte in 1835, as the pastor

of St. George's, and bougbt from a settler named Bywater, lot No.

ii, concession 13, onl wbich tbere was a log bouse when the Hallen

family arriveti in this locality. In 1840, Mfr. Hallen remnoved per-

jmanently with bis family, to Penetanguishenie, whlere he becamie

Fchaplain to the' establishment, and was the first rector of olti St.
James Churcli, which was dtdîcatedi by Bisbo0p Strachan in 1842,

al1though built two or thre er earlier.- In the cemretery of St.
jamnes' Churcb nowv rest tbe remains of the Rev. Mr. Hallen, who

dliedi in Toronto in 1882, andi also some members of bis famnily. 'ie
was one- of the fu-st to take an active interest in the''tryo h

iimedia'te 'diStdict in which be .livet, and aided with bis ýpen the

F_
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the advaneent of historie work. At one time he thought of buying
the land o>n which the Old Fort at the Wye River stands, and took

asurveyor ta the place for the purpose of locating its position eor-
reetly and making maps of the fort and its surroundings. The
valuable, early rnaps thus due to his exertions were reproduced in the
writer's report on the historie sites of Tay Township, through the
courtesy of his son, Eidgar Hallen, of Orillia. Preston Hallen a nd
Richard Italien, other sons of the pioneer clergymen, were also well
known residents of Oril]Li in late years.

Lieutenant George WVilson, R.N., settled on lot 14, concession
i , early in the thirties. He was chosen representative for the united,

townships of Medonte and Matchedash to the Simcoc District Counîi
for 1843, but during that year he received the appointment o)f
Colleetor of Custonis at Sault Ste. Marie, and resigned the office of
counecillor. His son, William Wilson, became the occupant af the lot
ientioned.

Captain Thomas G. Anderson, the Indian agent, came to Cold-
water in 1830. He reeeived a grant of several hundred acres on the
Coldwater River, extending for somc distance from the village up the
river, built a log house on it and moved his family to it from Pene-
tanguishene. His estate was in the flat lands or swamp near the
Coldwater Road, and from the nature of the soit he called it "Clay-.
fields," which he sold to Wm. Noble Rutledge at a inter time. Whi<.
here he superint-ended the cutting of the Coldwater Road to Orjlîia,
and the erection of houses for the Indians along -Indian Hill." He
kept the Medonte post office in its flrst years, being its first p<st
master (18.34-8). HÎs wife was a daughter of Captain James Matthew
Hamilton, some time of Penetanguishene. In 1837 the Government
transferred him ta Manitoulin Island at the time the Indians were
located there, and shortly afterward he moved lis famiiy to, the
Island. His son, Rev. G. A. Anderson, of the Mohawk Reserve, B3ay
of Quinte, died March 12, 1896. Volume VI. of the Ontario Historicai
Society's "Papers and Records" contains an article on Captain T.
G. Anderson, with much family history. Captain Anderson himseif
also kept records and diaries of some parts of his life, and these have
been pubiished in the Orihlia Pachet, and in the Wisconsin Historieul
Society's Collections.

The Indian mili at Coidwater was built by Jacob Gi, a mîll-
wright who was familiarly known in that section for many years.
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Il lias cn aIr- ady încntioned undcr the hucad of (>rÎllia, w herc fi

rc',idcd on irst coming to the locality. Anmong',t othuvr c;îrly ptrsons

in that section was XVlliami Rawson, who c'ame( from t>rumrnond

Island with the migration of i1828, and at tcr\x ar(l livt'd inI rc'

Corners for some years, bccomiîng farniîlîar tu theMdot settie-

ments.

j oseph Craddock also camev froni Irunimnond Island In 182>8 \\tli

the inigration of soldîers and atvnnt n m livvd for ;i short 1,1ie at

Penetanguishene. He came to) Coldwaýter in 1830, reevdagrant

of So acres of land (the southwust quarter of lot 231oleS) 2)

on whîch he rcsided tilt hi', duiith. (Sec NMi .A. V. 'lrn"pae

on the "I)rummond Island Voya.geurs," in Paesand Record, of the

Ontario Hîstorical Society, Volume 111.)

Another early setlIer at Coîdw atur \\t \\ 1Willi iuc, thc

government interpreter at the Indian ageny hre. lHe rcceivdc( a1

grant of lot 22, concession 13, inl the early, thirties.

John Borland camne first to Coldwater iii188 and resded ler

permanently fr<mn 1841 onwaird. HIu was1 a son ul[ Captaîn

Borland, the fur trader, and wasi ;ilo amui(ng theý irst iii thu o't1t

Another weIl known settîler of Codaeat a slightly later date,

was George Caswell, who aequire-d thec govertiment miii tliere, and

was one of the central figures of the place for a nuniher of eas

Coldwater was made a P>olice Village in Novernber, 189ý(7, I)Y a

By-law of the County Council.

Edmond Mfoon was an eairlyttir a gtknUp lot i 5, rofl-

cueSSlOn 9, when around imii wath il \1dcrnuss Il -u as tirst1

ap)pointed a Justice of the( iocii 84.ad wax p'tnituif l

Medonte post office after 83,the post office here being namied

Moonstone, after him. Henry and Gerg oon akoc arrked(,( e-arîy.

Many descendants of these pîoneecrs rio-,% li\ie in this pairt of tie

townshîp.

John Carthew, a brother of Cololnel Arthur Crh , fllawkv-

stone, \\ab a well known early scittlr In Medonte. hain raw n lot

17, concession to, as part of the land grant for his servi-cs.

In concession 6, Rohert and AleanerMUer took Up lots, 12

and 13 at an early date. Robert Mfiller was irst appointed a jusýtice-

of the Peace in 1857, and in various waNS touX part i the publlic

affairs of the township.
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William Thompson came from Ireland to Canada in 1832, and
took up lot 10 in the 7th concession. His only son, also named
William, lived here throughout hîs life, which closed Aprîl 28, 1892,
ini his 8oth year.

John Iý'owler arrived in 18,32 with his familv and took up lot s,concessionl 8. Alex. and josephi of thÎs family may also be classtd
as among the pioneers.

At Mount St. Louis a few settiers located in 1832 and shortly
afterward. One of those who came in 1832 was John P. Hussey, who,
kept a store and post office at Mount St. Louis, of which lie was
appomnted the first post master in 1857.

Charles l"'itzgcrald also came in the same early perÎod to thatnv(ighhbnîrhoo(l John lFitzgcerald, of the same family, was the first
de-puty-rt.uve of Medonte in 1872, and held the position for four years,lXeifg also, a township couneillor iit <ther times. Hie dÎed April 4, '&)0,in bis 64th vear. Although lie had bcgun life with scanty means, hy
îndustry and perseverance he prospered and beca me comfortabîy
"'dl off.

A little further wu'st, John Yates settled tipon lot 53 concession
2, in the same carly period.



Chapter XV.

TAY.

With the Township of Tay, and the neighbouringý inlet of G;hou-
cester, Sturgeon, and Matchedash Bays, a historie Îsaîî reched.
From very early times the large estuary between Christian Island
and the rockv Muskoka shore 'vas known in a general wav as~ Glou-
cester Bay, and was regarded as an important branch of thc route' to
Lake Huron. Modern usage has applied the narne of"locstr
to a smaller offshoot of the original bay.

As might naturally be expected the tirst set1lers iii Tay were, ur
had prcviously been, connected with Indian trading. This hiad been
the occupation of Michael Macdonnell, the carliest pioncer of thv town-
ship, who located upon lot iot, con 2. In i8iî6 he had ntrdthe
service of the Hudson's Bay Company when he wvas quite voun lg,
hecame an officer in the service of the same Company, and acrd as a
kind of private secretary for Lord -Selkirk, when that nohieman was in
Canada. For three years he was connected with Lord Selkirk and the
Red River Settiement, But he returned to hîs native Ireland for a
whîle (1820-1), and during this tim-e Lord Selkirk dÎed. Lady Sel-
kirk appreciated Mr. Macdonnell's services in hehaif of her husband,
with whomn he had been intimately associated in the Red River. Soon
afterward Mr. Macdonnell again returned to the fur country, but the
two companies had amalgamated, and he did not like the new reginle,
so he resigned his position and took to the lufe of a civilian. It is
recorded (Mr. Osborne's Drummond Island Migration, p. 140) that
he came f rom Drummond Island in 1826. Another account states
that he finally settled in Tay in 1829, having then acquired the estate
at the place named. Both of these dates are probably correct. He
was squarely built and of medium size; and from a fantastie customn
of wearing his hair or perhaps from some artificial wig, the settiers
called him "Wiggie" Macdonnell to, distinguish him from John
McDonald, the other fur trader.

Samuel DeBurgh Frazer came from Ireland to Tay in 1839, his
mother having been a Miss Macdonnell, sister of Michael Macdonnel
just mentioned. He acquired the estate of bis uncle, or at least a
part of it, and became one of the most prominent men of Tay for
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nmany years, being known as "Squirc" Frazer. He was the represen-

tativi' of Tay in the Simcoe District Council in 1848-9, and on the

unitord townships of Tiny and Tay becoming entitled to a reeve of their

oen in the- Simcoe County Council in 1851, he boccame their first reeve

and occup-i)ed thr position for six ycars. Again, in 1869, when Tay

%vas sepir;ited f rom Tiny, he became the irst reeve of Tay and was

clt-ctud fur suiccceding ycars until 1874 (inclusive), and again inl 1878

hie was electcd. l)uring the last named year the incorporation of

Midland as a village was effected, and he became its first reeve ini

187o, also filling the position in the following year. In 1881-5 he

%vas again reeve of Tay, and retired from public life at the close of

thits period, alter being the chief officer of une municipality or another

for .2. years, although neyer rcceiving election to the warden's chair.

The first settlers in the south parts of Tay came f rom Durham

County in the late sixties and early seventies. One of the earliest of

this numeirous colony from Manvers and adjacent townships was

Roboert Webh, who came to, the west haif of lot 3, concession 5, in

i886ý, whent the valleys and hilîs to the north of him were ail a wilder-

ness, and hie contintied to live on it until about 1887.

Tay contained comparatively -few settiers until the building of

th(, Midland Rilw\ay. The township was not a separate miunicipalîty

unitil ix8b 9 , b)ut was connected, with Tiny for municipal purposes untîi

that yea;r. ht appcars, however, that it had the required number of

nane)n the sesmn roll (100, resident freeholders and household-

Cr)for sonw ycars before that time, to entitlc it to get separation

(rom 'l iny; buit, owNing to some difficulty in the Municipal Act, real or

alltvged, the-re wýas some doubt as to the power of the County Council

fi pass the net(-cessary By-law, until june, 1868.

MIDLAND.

Peter l3urnett surveyed the original town plot of Midland in 1872

and 1873. It is also on record that A. C. Thomson made surveys

about the same time on lots 107 and îoS, concession 2, Tay, for buld-~

ing lots. A place named Ever-ton had been surveyed on lot No. iii,

concession i, Tay, in the year 185;3, but it did flot materialize, and

it is worthy of note that since the erection of the smelter on the

northwest side of Midland Bay, and the consequent risc of houses in

that part, the real estate transfers have reverted to the original plan

of Everton, which had not been used for about half a century.



H. H. Cook, Midland, M.P. for North Simeoe, 1872-8.
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TA Y.

The Bay was called Mundy's B3ay in former years, from the first

settier, Asher Mundy, whose land (lot 1 12, con. i) extended from the

l>enetanguishene Road almost tu the harbour which wvas scectced about
November, 1871, as the proposed terminus of the Midland iwv
Midland's first years appear tc, have bcen checkered by the tranIis-

actions of rival rmal estate dealers, as at every other railroad terminus,.
Harkley's Swamp at the west end of the town was a trouhle',ome lac~e

to bridge, and was the burial place of numerous grants of inoncy for
road-making purposes.

The first merchants in the place were N. Conrtemanche, Thomas
Gladstone (who also started a hotel), and H. Sneath. Thec post office

was opened in Septcmber, 1872, Mr. Gladstone being ippoirii(,d the
first postmaster.

Cook Brus. commenced the erection of the first sawniill during

the winter of 1871-2, and finished it in the followving sommer. Of
this well known firm of lumbermen, H. H. Cook, was a member. lc
wvas first elected M.P. for North Simcoe over D'Alton Mcatyin

1872, and afterward became well known in public affairs, having, been
engaged in eleven political contests at une time or another in somne
part o>f North Simcoe.

Chew Bros. erected a steam shingle milI a littie later, and also
erected other milîs in subsequent years.

As the place grew in size, the need arose for incorporation. At its
session in June, 1878, the County Council passed a By-law appoint-

ing Jordan Cronkhite census enumerator, and laid the mnatter uo'er
tili the October session fur further consideration. By October, Mr.
Cronkhite's census showed that the proposed limits of the village

contained 836 inhabitants, and accordingly the Council passtd a Rv-
law to incorporate it as a village. The limits stated in the By-law
of incorporation were the east halves of lots î, io6, 107, io8, and
109 in theý ist concession of Tay, and the west halves of lots Io;,
106, .107, with the whole of lot 108, in the 2fld concession, making
a total -of 469 acres. The flrst municipal election was to be held in
McFarland's Hall, and Alex. Paterson was appointed returning officer.

At the first election, Samuel Frazer was chosen the flrst reeve for

1879.
The sketch of the rise of Midland which appears in Belden's Atlas

(published in 1881) is fairly complete and ought to be consulted by

anyone desirous of possessîng aIl the particulars that can be obtained.
The writer of that sketch,-Clarence W. Ashford, (afterward the Hon-
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(>urable Clarence \V. Ashford of the Hivaijan Islands)- had been

eonnucte-d with the staff of surveyors and civil engineers on the con-

struction of the Midiand Railway, and from his own personal knot-

lrdge of the early days of Midland, he was in a position to %vrite the

sketch referred to. It reflccts severely on the operations of the Mid-

l'and Land Company, wvhich transacted a real estate business at the

beginning of the place. The Ontario Legislature passed, in March,

1872, an Act to ineorporate the Midland Land Company, ils 3S Viet.,

C. ()i. And in i882, the Legisiature also passed a further Act to
amend the original Art incorporatîi throiay s4 it

C. 77.
With the gmowth of Mîdland, it obtained sufficient population

to entitie- it to incorporation as a town in 1887, which ît became in

<lue coursc, tif time, with J. B. Horreil as the first Mayor, and W. H.

Bennett as, reeve.

VIcTORiA HARBIOR.

In the year 86,John Kean, of Orillia, with \V. 1). Ardagh and

Richard I>ower, of Barrie, and Albert Fowlic, of Orillia, formed a

partnership ais Kean, Fowlie & Co., and buit an extensive sawinill

to the east of the Hogg River outiet. The place now became

known as Victoria Harbor, having been hitherto called Hogg's Bay

more frequently. The firm of Kean, Fowlie & Co., operated the.saw-

miii here until the )-car 1876, when a change took place in the firm,

One accouint states thait a1 milîtary oficer had a pioneer sawmill

at the ronth of Hiogg Rivecr at a munch earlier date than the Victoria

Harbor miii ahove mientîied, probably the one marked as McNab's

on Gibbard's map of î5.Other mills here at later times were those

of Niekerson Bros.. and John Mcflermitt.

TEIE SIMcOE COUNTY COUNCIL, 190c.

Top row, left to right :-John MacKay, Geco. W. Bruce, Thos,.
1 ruem 1an (auditor), Lieut.-CoI. R. T. Banting (clerk), Chas. Wright,
Jas. Ross, R. H. Jupip, Chas. E. Hewson, Arthur Craig (Treasurer),
IR ichard Grahan.ý

Middle row, ieft to right -- D. M. Harvie, R. H. Hunt, Daniel
Quinlan, Thos. Hammeil, W. H. Hamilton <Warden),,P. 'Ronan, H
s . Ruby, Robt. Thorpe, J. W. Leatherdale, Robt. Murphy.

Front row, ieft to right :-M. N. Stephens (auditor), Joseph Whitte-

Side, J. A. 'Jamieson, Alfred W. Beardsley (messenger).
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TA4 Y.

SiTuRGEoN BAY.

Thompson's sawmill at Sturgeon B3ay, erected iîl 1848 or a littie
before, is supposedl tu be the tirst in this towns.hip, and wvas situatoed,
as Gibbard's mnap cf 1853 shows, fully a mile up the Sturgeun River.
The road had been opened te Sturgeon Bay from Coldwater in 1843-4,
and the terminus on the Bay bccame a busy port, niarked -Tay Port-
on the map above mentionedl, witb steamers and other vessels mk
ing regular catis. \V. H. Tanner acquired or built a mîii here in :87,
and the place assumed the name of 'lannerville. The survey ot P'ort
Powell here in 1846 has already been noted in chap V., Vol. 1.

Near Fesserton, Benjamin I)usong settlcd about 1840, andpa'd
bis lîfe in the neighhorhood. lus death occurred january 8, 1890.
Across the water f rom Fesserton, Mr. Cowvan, the fur trader, estab-
lished a trading post in the eighteenth Century, as it bas been already
stated in the chapter on the t'arly fur traders (Vol. i, chapter 3). The
remains of his post have been known as the . Chimnîes."

WAUBAUSHESE.

The lirst clearing at this place had its origin about the tine the-
(overnment built the grist-mill and bouses for the Indians at Uold-
water in 1832-3. From tbe Narrative cf Michael Labatte recorded by
Mr. Osborne it appears (p. 140) that Labatte wvas sent by the Govern-
ment te clear the land at XVaubaushene for the Indians at the timie
mentioned.

William Hall erected a sawmill here, the date being recorded
as 185,. The Georgian Bay Lumber Company aequired the land
here at a later time, and erected an extensive sawrmill.

The projeet cf building a swing bridge across the Narrows of
Matchedasb Bay at Waubausbene was mooted at an early time. In
January, 1882, the County Counicil petitioned the Ontario Crovernnient
for a grant cf money te assist in this work, as settlers, lumbermen
and others then bad te travel Some 25 miles te reacb a point net more
tban two miles frorn Waubaushene. Nothing having comne cf the
request, the Council renewed the application in November, 1885, and
the question then fell through. The settlers cf Baxter, Matcbedash,
and a part of Tay were labouring under a great disadvantage in hav-
ing te travel around Matcbedash Bay wben they wanted te reach
XVauhausbene. In those townships, as the last namned petition set
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forth, therc was a large tract of land, the settlement of which wvas

retarded for want of proper means of communication.

PORT SFVERN.

It is rcurded that a Mr. Stone buit the first sawmill at Port

Severn bcfore the crection of the one at Waubaushene, although it

is marked as Sanson's on Gibbard's map of 1853. In 18i7, Alex. R.

Christie purchiamcd this sawmill, and ît was carrîed on for some time

unde r the naine of Christ!e K& Co. The other partner was Andrew

ileron of iar-n-t-aewhere Mr. Christie had carried on a

general store prior to purchasing the Port Severn miii. Their mifl
w'as twvrr burnt to the ground, inflirting heavy losses upon t'hem.

Thev rul>uiit aind enlartged it, and in 1872 sOld it to the Georgian Bay

lanibrr Comupany.
A long the tow niine between Tay' and Matchedash, which wvas

opened ont as a road for sorne distance northward at a comparatively

,eariv date, an early ýrfflcr n the Tav Fide was WValter Lawson,
%whose narne is given to Tawson post office, of .whîch he was the first

pOnstm'a.ste-r.
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Chapter XVI.

V'ES 11R A.

BARRI F.

At the distance of a few yards~ t- the wcst of the railx aydept
was the Id landing place, to the exs4nc \\ hichi thw preusent toem il
O Usis risc. This \vas the southeasýtcrni terintus of the trai!l knc>,u n

as the Nine-Nijilîe Portage, leaidiig ta ilw re and thei.nce lh
canne down the Nottawasaga to the open waesof Georgian 1;aV.
Any reference to the carlv history of the tgwn wriuld bc incortiplcte
\vithout giving prmnneto this I>rag mad thec important part it
played in thc carly years of the i 9 th centuiry.

Tt is impossible now to asceurtain just ivhenti poirtage \\;is rir,4t

(>pend. ht dates hack into the î8thi cen-tury pehprarlicr i-nd,(
tvas a portage over which the Indians umed ta carryteir al

Towvard the close of the war of 11-5 twswdnds htselh
and waggons could cross it, to transport supies tath ovrîu

posts of the upper lakes---especiallv Fort Miclimnacinac at the enttranci(e

to Lake Michigan.
Some writers have stated that the first hob ult In thf, town wvas

the Government storehouse ereeted( neaýr thlilwa station,ý buit it
would appea r that no storehou ise (-exis tcd uni11t il the1. vea ir 18q S Durin)g1t11-.ý
the war Sir George Head was sent ta Canad(a ta superinT-tendIl the(

commissariat dutîes of the proposed nava ;alihen t ee
tanguishene; and in the spring of î8~he wvas temporarilv d\\e11iingL

in a cabin at Kemipenifeld(t, but reovdto move, hisý quartcrs to the

head of the bay.-the site of the present tow:n. For this p)iupo.se he
set at work te, build a dwelling some, Frnc-ndi 1(, h wr
oif the small detachment of men stationed with imii. -1is log hue
built by the miitary officer, Sir GereHea1d, appears, then, tat have'
been the flrst building on the site of Barrie, o! hc we hav'e any
record. Probably it was soon destroyed, but what became of it Îs
apparently flot recorded. At ail events the want of suitable accom-
modation at this terminus of the portage became seriously felt. The
remnoval of the garrison from Nottawasaga to Penetanguishene, inl

î8î8, increased, too, the need for better accommodation.
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The (ioverrnîent, therefore, in the autumn of iSîy, as nearly as
can be ascertainevd, bUit two store-houses, one lit the \Villoxv Creel,
end of the portage, the other ait Barrie. The latter, wvhich was a
log structure, besides -lbeiînlg a depot for roilitary Supplies in transit
te, the posts on the uipper lakes, also served to slhelter the Settiers and
tîlcir effeets bouind for the neighboring townships. This miîlitary poýst
ait Barrie as it is said, was protected and suppli id for a few yel r bv
-in arroed schooner on Lake Simcoe, kept in commission by the John-.
son family Of Illand Landing. Traders, settiers, and Indians passed
and repassed-( iihk depot in conisiderable numbers during the perýOd
now under re\ icu. 'Fhe Rtv. Thomas WVilliams, wlien about 14 years
of age, was vployed on this portage in 1824, with Alex. \XValker,
and lias gi sm accounit of it ais it then was in a flourîshing candi-
tion iii his MiNemories, ' Nos. .3, 4~ and .5. Commodore Barrie, lifter
whtými iic place xvas namçed, and who was commander of the Britishi
WaIr vesl.at Kiogston for some time, passed through in june, t828,
while on a tour of inspection to the various naval depots on the upper
lakes. (Scaddiîng's "Toronto of Old, " p. ý6-

Andruw Biorlanid, the Indian trader, patented part of the town
site of Barrie-, ont larch 9, 1827, viz., the WV. part of the E. haif of
lot 24, Cun. -j, which was afterward known as the "Berezy Block."

Tl'le Government storehouse already referred to, which stood on
arsStreet, imrnediately in the rear of the railway depot, was situ-

ated upo a miîitary reserve of forty-five acres, bounded on the west
by Bli l(d Street and on the east by Berczy Street. After serving
as a *,tor(,1hoU$e for some time, it was abandoncdl by the authorities,
and wsused as a dwelling for about three years by David Edgar, the

seç>n (prson to locate upon the site of the town. When it became
vdnabout 1830, that a town was arising ait Kempenfeldt, the

(;o~ern1~ntdisposed of its reserve lit the head cpf the bay to Captain
Oliver; (west half of lot NO. 24, con. 4), but ait the end of two years,
for somne reason, the Captain re-sold it to the Governm-ent.. which
thereupon surveyed it into town lots, the instructions to Deputy..Sur.
veyor Hawkins being dated April 6, 1833. Several persons immedi..
ately located upon the new town site, and its existence may be said to
date from that year. The Governiment had built sfianties along Dlun-
lop Street for settiers, in the spring of 1832. Prior to 1832 the only
settlers were David Edgar and Alex. Walker, but during the next
three years the influx of settlers was considerable. From Walton's
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l)îrectory for the year i 837, wC e iarn the naine, of the t d' of
fanilies in the place at that time.

'F'lic completcd list of about tlirci do(zeni ,,,ttiers mlav lw found in
the Appendix to this v olume. Somet accoutnt of e.ich sctth' r %vas col-
lected by the Sinîcoe County Pioncer and Ilistorical Society and w as
printed in No. i of the Societv's Pncer Papers.

Alexander XValkcür, the first settier to locate at the, placef, %vasý .
plain Scotch farmer, who had taken to hirnsclf as ilcf, M is Ut s
Sweczy, of IIolland Landing. Thliir carliest bouse 1,cin expe)(ri-
enccs after locatîng at Barrie 'vere in a dwclling mihih xvasý littie bet-
ter than a barn ; indeed the building wvas after\wards uscd( ais a bari.
In June, 1830, a party of v isÎtors fromi Venge Stîîrct icallcd on the
WValkers, %v'hile thcv were dwelling in their prîiitke\ Ianon

kreping with the hospitable customis of the day, the paris' alihough
strangers, wec invited te, take a meal, w hich for the wmaWrt cou0-
sisted of a honwmade cake baked outdeoxrs ini tle she (il ithe ire
kept burning in the yard for donîestic purposes. Hicdoclehr
in which Mr. \Valker spent his first days min Barie, Ws sýitu îtcd aý
short distance northcast of the Governrnent storchouse. That
autumn (183o) he huilt a bouse farther up the hill. lc patcntcd on
Septenîber 26, 1833, the E. baif of lot 2t, con. 4, N'espra. l'li f;imiily
of Mr. Alex. \Valker consisted of four children. For a fcwvear
afterward he and his familv were residents, of the town. l-ie 111--i
from Barrie in 1838, and in sub.sequent yea --h beam a l( ck tcndur
on the Welland Canal.

David Edgar, the son cf a U. E. Levalist, was a large, fn-ok
ing man, but as teetotalism had not then penutratcd into the Cao-
adian backwoods, he grew partial to wbiskey-,, aind latterly becamei
quîte dissipated by it. He had married a voung laidy of the on
ship of Ernestown, (Addington County), or nevarer Napance, the olv
daughter of an Irish gentleman named Sharp. In fact, the match
was a runaway, and displeased her father grea;tly- . The young couple
came to Barrie, and teck up their abode for ait beast thiree years i0 the
deserted log storehouse eLrýctedl by the U'vrmn. Then he
obtained on November 21, 1833, a patent for theý east part of lot 24,
con. 5, (6o acres) just west of Bayfield Street, and upon it, erected a
bouse on Toronto 'Street cf the present, te the south cf Elizabeth
Street. He had once contemplated building a bouse on the site of the
present Post Office building, for which hc dug the cellar, and crected
the frame only, but made no further progress with the work. The
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foundation of this structure was discovcred while excavating for the
basement of the Post Office building, in 1884. TIhe frame of this pro.
jected building was removed by Thrift Meldrum to a site further tast
(north-east corner of Poyntz and Dunlop), and used as a tavern for
many ycars. Mr. Edgar's wife and family were dwelling in Barrie at
the tim-e of his death in 1840, but subsequently removed to Belleville.

Teeshec rtesidtd for many years afterward, but had found ber father
and mo(ythe-r dvad. Mr. Sharp had been induced, in bis later years, to

etra speculation in wbich he lost ail bis nwans. Taken altogether
the( history of the family is a somewhat tragic chapter.

Following the survey of the town in 1833, several persons took up
lots and Iocated upon them at once; and the place received a consid..
erable boom. Amongst those who had settled here before that date
were Richard Carney, John Bingham, Sidney M. Sanford, and John
McXVatt.

In order to, undcrstand more fully the topography of the embryo
town, it mayv bc stated that the principal street (which corresponds
with the mde Dunlop Street) ran parallel and almost identical with
-Marks Stree-t, but a short way north of it. On one side of this old
struet stood the Government storehouse, wbile on the other side
Richard Carnev camle in 1832 and erected a log tavern for the accorm-
inodation of trvlesand others. The second early inn-keeper of the
place was johin B;ingham, who also in 1832 erected, farther east on
the main street, a hewn log tavern which bas since developed into "The
Queen 's.

At the corner of Dunlop and Muicaster Strects of the present, the
(6 gvcrnment had erected a log cabin for the convenience of arriving
suttiers. In this building Sidney M. Sanford opened a store in 1832,
and thus became the first storekeeper. On Christmas Day of the fol-.
lo>wing year he erected the frame of a new building at the corner of
Owen and Dunlop Street, and continued therein for some vears. He
was substquently appointed Treasurer of the County in 1884, and died
August 12; 1885.

Mr. Sanford engaged as clerk in bis store, John McWatt, who,

had left Cromarty, in Scotland, on june 25 th, 1832, for Canada.
WVhen he first visited Barrie there were but Edgar and Walker living

at the place. He subsequently purchased Mr. Sanford's store busi..

ness, and became the first Clerk of the Simncoe District Council in

1843 till 1852. File died May 21, 1892, in his 8îst year.
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In addition to the naies of the carliest residents of Barrjie gx
in the Appendix, there may be mentioned lDr. .Archîbaldl>s,~
arrived in july, 1835, and xvas the first doctor iii the nihorud
As the pioneer doctor of the settlemnents aroutid, lie had mmic h,îird
experiences on his travels, which extended as far asNtavsga:î
even further. Hie died l)ecembCr 2, i86t, in his ý5ýth ycuar.

Amtong the later arrivais who took a conspictious part iri pulblic
affairs was William D. Ardaghi, a native of Tipperary, lrel;ani. lie
%vas rev-e of Barrie front 18()4 to 1871, ,ind during the la'ýt thruc va-

Collegiate Institute, Barrie.
(Successor of the fir8t County Grammar schooL.)

of this terni, hie was Wardcn of the County. Froni 17 ni 8~h
represented North Simeoe in the Ontario Legislature.18' n 187 hie 
appointed Judge of the Eastern Judicial D)istrict of Mlanitolia, wîtlîheadquarters at Winnipeg. He died suddenly on Aprîl 16, I893, at the
age of 65.

Amongst others who took part in the affairs of the County xvasJohn Strathy, barri ster-at-law, who was County Clerk for four years
(1853-6).

He was succeeded by Richard B. Bernard, another citizen of thetown, who also held the position for nearly four vears <tî7..9).
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An epidvînic of scarlet fever of a very maàignant type swept over

the town in the summer (July and August) of 1843, carrying off scores

of children, and during its ravages many families Iost heavily.

Barrie was încorporated in 18,50 as a "town" under 13 and 14

VÎct., Chap.- 64, and P>roclamnation of September 27, i8ý5o, the Act

being framned to corne into effect at the commencement of i 8ýi . Under

the Act just re-ferred( to, Barrie xvas classed along with others as a

-town" #"without any municipal organization." At the begînning of

1854 it sent a representative separately from Vespra, to the Countv

Council, Jonathan Lane being its first reeve. But its municipal organ-

C.P.1t. Bridge near Midhurst.
(One of the largeeit tretteworke in exiiBtence. i

ization became then only that of a village, and remained so, until 187,

when it became a 'town" ini the ordinary sense of the word as used

to,-day, with Robert Simpson as the first Mayor.

A petition for the incorporation of Allandale as a village carne

before the County Council as long ago as january, 1883, but the peti.

tion had not been "authenticated" and was flot acted upon. Again

in june, 1891, the subject carne before the same body, and Wm. Keil

was thereupon appoÎnted Census enumerator. He found * t contained

984 inhabitants, and the Councîl incorporated it, with Robert Camp-

bell as the first returning officer. ,W. P. Soules became the first r'eeve
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of the ncw niunicipality. TFhe limits of the village were moýre dv finiiely
described in another By-Iaw passed, January, 1$q93. Thle union of UIl

village with Barrie took place January 1, 1897.

(Y1HER PARTS 0F X'ESIRA.

At Midhurst, a settiement was made at an early date, but it did
neot proceed with the same rapidity which characterized seume other
places. In 1825, a milI-site at this place was granted by the orn
ment, on WilIow Creek, for the purposes of sawý-ing aind gr-isting,
The milîs were built chiefly by subseriptions from thv etes anid wcrcii
opcrated by George Oliver and John and Thvirnas Mair. Thwy arc
said to have been the first milîs huilt north of Lake Simcoe, ;and nitust
certainly have been a boon to the settlers, as the nearest poinlt at
whiçh there were milîs up to that time was Holland Landing.

John Munro, a native of Inverness, Scotland, came, to Car ada \\ithi
his wife and young family in 1832, settling for at short timin Ine
tanguishene, f romn which place he removed to, Barrie and becme n
of the first residents of the town. About the year 1835ý h11v~e
finally to lot 14, con. 7, Vespra, where he lived for many ycars, unde-r-
going the usual difficulties and hardships of pioncer life. Rbr
Munro, bis son, contînued as the representative of the famnily at tis,,
place, and Christiana Munro, a daughter, liccamt tlw \\iuc ol it o
Sneath in 1845, surviving until April 13, 1894. Âmongst those ,\Iio
located near Oliver's Milis was George Sneath, Esq., who, arrivecd in

1842, from England. He taught school in V'espra for f ourteen years,,
for a portion of which time he was also local superintendent inf schools.
He became clerk and treasurer of Vespra in 1854, and contintied ini

office until bis death, on July 13, 1907, in his 88th year. Mr. Sneatih
was the author of numerous sketches of the early days of this county,
His son, W.. A. Sneath, of Elmvale, was Warden of the County in
1897.

Another conspicuous person in Vespra of a slightly later time, was
Robert Leadley, a native of Yorkshire, England, who came te Canada
with bis wif e and two children in 1852 and purchased the Midhurst
milis, which had been carried on by Henry R. A. Boys. Mr. Leadley
had a long record of municipal service in Vespra, having been a mern-
ber of the counicil for 30 years, for seventeen of which he was reeve,
oontinuously (1867-83). He died July 28, 1893-

y- loumm- M
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Another weII known pioncer was Michael Quîian, a native of
County (lare, Ireland, who camne to Canada in 1842 and settied on
lot 21, con, 3, -sprinding the remnainder of his life on this lot. I-e ac
appointed a justice of the I>eace in 18()3. Hîs death occurred Novemn-
ber 8, 1892, ;1ged 74 years. Several sons of bis became permanent

rei onf< the township and neighbourbood, of tvhom lDaniel Ouîn-
Jan wais \Varden in 1902-, and is nov the County Treasurer.

J omeph Tomnlison, of lot 8, con. 8, was the first actual settler ini
the Mincsing settlement alter the 'survev of the Minesing Road hy
George Loutnt in 1847. In fact, Mr. Lount Iocated Mr. Tonilinson at
the place. They had to go tbrough the water of Willow Creek to reacli
his "loca-ýtion'' wben be first settled.

111 0833 the -Old Sunnidale Road" was opened by the l)rurys,
assisted by Alex. \Valker of Barrie. The route chosen was from Barrie
to Brentwood, and thence tI) Nottaîwasaga Bay. The present Sunnidale
Road icoî(icds with the original bush waggon-track made in 1833,
except that portion nearest Barrie. l'or three miles this portion of the
oh] one was ini a different place and though not user! nowadays, its
course here may still bc traced, When making this road through
thve forest, the workmen came upon the remains of a man, lying in
the wo-(ods. It wvas impossible to recognize bis features, but there
we(re, suLiienvit remnants of clothing, boots, and other articles to indi-
cate thiat the body was that of a white man, who, had perisbed during
thev winter. (Rev. T. WVilliams, in his Memories, P. 32, stated the
bodv was that of Mr. Boothby, the surveyor's chainhearer). A lonely
grave wvas mae at the place, and for nearly four score years the
unfortuinate, mant basý lain upon the hilI, even thc exact place of his
burial having beeni forgotten.

The irst person to locate upon this newly made colonization road
was Dudley Root, who opencd a tavcrn beside it at a distance of
aibout eight miles from Barrie, on lot 2o, con. ii. In fact, Mr. Root
weunt to this place before the road was opened in 18,33, having reached
threc hy an Indian path or trail. A description of this man and bis
tavern, as they appeared inl 1833, 15 given by Samuel Thompson in his
"Reminiseences." In 1833, David Meacham left Glasgow, Scotland,
with bis family, to flnd a home in tJpper Canada; but upon reaching
Montreal, be died from the prevailing scourge of choiera. Hi,., vidow
with ber little ones came on to this county, became the wife of Dudley
Root and settled upon the newly made Sunnidale Road near Grenfel
of the present time. Here the family encountered the bardships of
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pioncer life, and met thern with bravery. One ol the nmenbers of the
family was Thomas Mcacham, of Suinidale, who allterward filled
various municipal olfices in that township.

The naines of others who, located in the sanie part of 7wr leori

1836 arc, Thomas Berry, Thomas Fosýtçr, I)ennis N.rtîn, John, Kelt-ly,
and Myles Kenny, the latter of whom wa a m br of the first miuni-
cipal council of Vcspra.

Capt. MeKinnon, who served in the Rübellion of 187is also t<

be mcntioned arnongst the earliest in that section.
Another pioncer of the same part wvas Robert cf wnantv

of Glasgowv, Scotland, who enlisted ini the 7iîst II.-ilgiindr'-ihv
quite yo ung, and came with his regiment te, Canadai in 586.\ith

a detaehment of soldiers he was sent to Penetanguishene-, pas'îing over
thec route thither when it was a wilderness. H-e remnained tliere until
hîs regiment was sent back to England in 181.Upon his arrivai
there he was granted his discharge, upon which hu returncd to Canada,
and took up lot 21 in the î4 th concession of Vprbut left, it and
then lived near Midhurst. H-e continued ho be a resident (if lhe town-
ship until his death in 1888, at the advanced age of 81 yeairs, having
left several descendants in the district.

Charles Ilickling furnished the writer with a list of the first
industries in the township, as known to himn at the finie of his arrivaii
in 18,31, supplementing the information about \epA aready ivn

"The first sawmill was built about 182,5, anid the first grist-iiilI
about 182-7, by Geo. Oliver, at Midhurst. Tie ecniiila biuilt
by (;overnmcnt for the Indians at Coldwatcr. The), onlv \a\i as
near Hillsdale, kept by Win. Prey (lot 53), 1829). The( first store wýas
kept by John Bruce, (1829), on lot 31 ; he also used to keep) tr-:iellers.
A brewery by Charles Kerrîdge, (lot 231 on the Oro sid), in tq828. The
first distillery was huilt by George Oliver, about 1836 or 0837, at Mid-
hurst. The first blacksmith shop by T. Ambler, (lot 6), I828. Peter
White, J. P., (lot 26), ah Dalston, built the first mneeting-bouse, 12.
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FLOS.

With the exception of an early settlement in what was knowvn

as " Upper Flos, - this township did flot become generally settled until

later years. The cause of this tardiness in its development is flot far

to seck. Standing on the hlis which run through the south-eastern

portion of the township, one can see at a glance the fiat character of

the surface of the land throughout the greatcr part of its extent.

As far as the rye can reach westward, there was nothing in sight for

the pinesbut the long dark forest, extending away to the bis
of otwaaa and through this wide plain of unbroken forest ran

the Nojttawaýsaga River. It wvas certainly discouragîng to early

setesto cnitcr the forests here and open settiements; and so for

miany yeNar, the settiement of "Upper Fios" was the only attenipt iii

Oneý alter another the settiers arrived, pushing the limits or

c-Iviliz.ation f ur-ter wecstwaý,rd each year into the forest, until the

Vi1lag(e of Apto took rise,( on the outskirts of the clearings, toward the

s;outherly, und of the onhi.This, however, did flot take place until

1851, in hihyeair the founder of the village, Dennis Gallagher, a

penlsioned siddier, iocated there. The post office, the first in the

tnspwas opened ini 1857, and was kept at the Vespra town fine

by Maicoin Stewart, who was postmaster until 1859. In the latter

yeair it wsremroved to its present location and Mr. Gaiiagher becamne

posmaterhbing also, the sclhool teachcx- for the settlement. The

first to settle in this part o! the township were : Dominick Moran,

who took up lot 4, concession :2, in 1836, âr earlier, and John McAvoy,
a retired soldier of the S9th Regiment, with his brothers, Patrick and

Henry, who aiso arrived about the sanie time. John McAvoy was

reeve of Flos in 1869, 1870-1. Thomnas Barnard and the Coughlin

faiîlies, settled f urther west at a slightly later time.

Further north, in the next portion of "Upper Fios,", Gavin

Turner, a native of Scotland, settied with his famiiy on the second

fne, "Oid Survey," in 1835. His sons, James, Gavin and John

Turner, aiso became eariy settlers in Fias. John Rowatt also settled
12141
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in the samc tract about the sanie tille. (iideon Richards~on, aI son of

WVilliam Richardson, who settled on the P'etntanguîicnt Koad (Oro

side) and who was mentioned in our accounit of that loaiii ;ido a

beginning in the "'New Survey" of Flos, on lot i, concSionsiT 6i,

before 1836. His brothers, G~eorge and \Villîim, scvttlcd 'n,:r

fromn his "location" at a slightly later period. In thline nc-ighi-

bourhood John Cumming settled inl 1843.

The opening of the North Simcoe Riwyin tS( 879 sùulatedI the
growth of the central parts of 1"los. Chre \droof .\nicii

Mills, becarne well known in lumibering cîcl bout tis timo, thec

name of the firmi being Anderson &, T-ennanit, alld frorni thc' 11rst

syllable of cach man's namne the word \Ancn;ws 1mado upl. Mir.

Anderson afterward operated large mills at Littie Current, Mani-

toulin Island, but died November, î8o9 Ô, at 11he aeOf 14-

Ini the year 1870, 0. J. Phelps carne to F 5 and purchascdv a

sawmill on Mari Creek, and from that time oward hc b-carie iden-i

tified with the Village of Phelpston, which iii thec vcar after his arrivai

was estabiished and named after him. Mr. Phclps wa cliose reeve'

of Fias in 1872 and continued to hold the position unti 188, r a

period of fourteen years, durîng which fime hc %vas mlosIly e ,lected

by acclamation. He was first elected M-P.P, for We-st Si 1nicov in

1883, and represented the riding in the Ontario Legislatur'e until 1890,

in which year he was appointed sherîif of Simecoe County, serving iin

this capacity for four years.

Vigo and its surrounding neighbourhood îce'e t, settiers

mostly in the sixties. One of these was Henry (jrii, \vho kept a

wayside inn for many years. Dennis malghrsld bis store, at Apto

in 1868, and remnoved to Vigo, becoming its postmnaster, ;ind estab-

lishing a store. For more than twenty years lie was the mail carrier

for the office, as well as for other offices in the south of Fios. Heic

donated the site of Vigo Church, and wa.s the business man of the

place. But the fierce forest ires of Septemtber, i88l, destroyed bis

property there, and he retired to Phelpston, where he died, January,

1893, aged 83.
Henry Crossland settled with bis family in the early seventies at

the place which now bears bis namne, the post office having been

opened about the year 1874, while the seutlement around was still in

a pioneer condition. Several settlers on the eighth line north of bis
"location" had corne f rom the easterly part of Oro at an earlier time.

15 (h)
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-l'he two irst ýý,vttlers at the north end of the towvnship were
Thomas Allen and William Wood, and their naines were given to the
first post office ini that quarter, by the process of combination into
one word 'Allenwood."

In the serîous bush tires following the dry period at the end of
the sumnier of 1881, many famîies in the western part of Flos lost
thecir homes by lire and had to begin life anew. The circumstances
\\ure of such a seriousq naýitur as to eall foi' much sympathy with the
sufferers.

ELMVALE.

Anyone who has occasion to visit the Village of Elmvale now,
without having huen there for a few years, will be very much struck
with the extensive improvements that have been made in that turne.
The contrast is even more striking if we look backward to the begîn-
nîng of this tlourishing village. Previous to 1847, the entire fiat
portion of the Township of Flos, where Elmvale, Fergusonvale and
1>helpst¶rn now stand, and ail the district west to the Nottawasaga
River, was a wilderness seldom trodden by white men. In the year
1847 James Harvey camne froin the North of Ireland, and flnding
his waînto the "bush" settled on the batik of the River Wye about
a mile and a quarte(r east of where the village now is. His son,
WVilliam Harvey, %%as superintendent of the township's schools for
fourteen years, i87î, and for many years fllled the position of
township cierk and treasurer.

John Ritchiie, father of John, William, and Thomas Ritchîe, came
with his famnily froin Dumnfriesshire, Scotland, and took up bis abode
near Harvey inl 1849. William Ritchie and Edward Archer, with
their families, followed in 1851. Nor did they theinselves think
there was any more land around thein worth settling on, except what
they had already taken up. About 1853, however, John McGÎnis
planted himiseif on lot 6, (north haîf) concession 8, wbich is now part
of Elinvale, but called by the settlers at that time-the "Four Cor-
tiers." These were followed by the famifles of Strath, Grahamn, Pater-
son, Dîckey, and a short turne later by those of Drysdalee Lambie,
Kerr and Malcolmn.

Gabriel French was also an early settier on the high ground,
northeast of Elmvale, and numerous descendants of bis stili live ini

this neighbourhood. He died November 4, 1902, at an advanced age.
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Years passed and these few setlIers wîh occasîonal additions lu

their numbers continued clearing away the forest and miakirigz homes

for themselves. About the year 1859, Thomas Stone opcned oit a

store at the "Four Corners," and a few years afterwards Joscph

Lambîe opened another. The irst place of worship) \ýas the es-

terian Church-built in 1864 on the rising ground abouit uneI-qua;rte-r

of a mile east of the village. This wvas beiethe graveyarïtd, N\hlire >o
mnany of the first settiers are resting.

Elmvale received its first boom when the North Simlcoe I3ramih

Railway was built in 1879, and it has continued to grow eve.r sinice

without any visible interruption. In 1887, G. Copeland & Sons buit

a large flour mili wîh a capacity of i5o barrels per day, and wiîth

an elevator attached to the mili, capable of storing .10,o00 bushvls of

wvheat.
Wm. Rowlcy, sr., contributed an article on thie "Early Selcrs o!

Flos," 10 the Elmvale Lance of September 2-,, 1906)r. And the sanir1e

paper in its issue of December 13, 1906, contained a sktho! the

township's hîstory.
Elmvale was made a Police Village by a By-law o! thec Coutnty

Council, in june, 1894.
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TINY.

Tii E LAFONTAMNE SETTLEMENT.

This settlenient began soon after the migration from Drummnond
Island in 1828, when the contingent of French-Canadians who had
been connectcd with the post at that place was tranSferred to the
vicinity of Penetanguishene, and each one given a small grant of
land, About the timne to which the sketches of the pioneers in this
history mostly refer, viz., 1836, when the French-Canadian settiers
just referred to were living chiefly in Penetanguishene, somne of theni
began to take up larger farms in the fertile valley in concessions 15
and 16 of Tiny, in what is now known as the Lafontaine settiement.
This contingent of French-Canadians, who settled at Penetanguishene,
and some of them afterward 'around Lafontaine, have Ieft their
imnpress upon the localities and their surroundings.

Louis DesCheneaux settled about the year 1830 and bujît the
first house near Lafontaine, on lot 16, concession 16. He was born

TUiE SIMCOE COtJNTY COUNCIL, 1908.

Top row, left to right :-J. T. Simpson, XVm. Matthews, A. Jackel,A. W. Beardsley (county messenger), Wm. Leach, F. H. Bail, Robert
Bell, J. H. Mitchell, W. R. McLean, A. E. Scanlon, T. B. Cramp,A A. Cunningham, jas. IJundas, E. A. Little (S'urrogate Registrar>.

Second row, leit to right :-John McCosh, (Court Clerk), jas.
Stafford, joseph Caldwell, J. J. Mitchell, joseph Pierson, Thos. Shaw,
Thos, (xoodeve, Geo. Copeland, A. C. Garden, jas. Moore, G. E. J.
Brown, J. R. Harvie, C. J. Picotte, W. M. Harvey (Sheriff), Joniathan
Sissons -(Jailer).

Thîrd row, left to, right :-J. R. Cotter (Crown Attorney), H.
Grose, E. T. McConkey, Wm. Wood, W. B. Sanders, D. C. Bar,
(Warden), Walter Lawson, jas. Vair, A. P. Potter, Jas. McDermQott,
Alex. Ingram.

Fourth row (sitting), Ieft to right :-R. J. Fletcher (County Clerk),
W. F. Toner, C. G. Millard, M. Clark, W. C. Goffatt, Alex. Wood-.
row, jas. jardine, Richard Bell, Daniel Quinlan (County Treasurer).

Ir'serted on the left :-R. H. Jupp, Supervisor of County Roads.
Inserted on the rîght :-John J. Coffey (deceased).
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TIN il. 2

in 1789, and had corne to, this county about the sanie tirne a-; the

migration mentioned. This was the bceginning of the etimtand

others soon followed, four of whorn settled on oterprt t h

saine lot, viz., Chas. Cotê, John LaCroix, Cyril Pombcrt, ani Jose-ph
Thibault. Before the year 1836, we find that the following h.id also

settled in the vicinity of Louis DesCheneaux:.
Colbert Amyot (Cuthbert Amiotte), south halves lots 16 and L7,

concession 15.

Louis Desaulnier, lot 13, concession 15.
Louis George Labatte, south hall lot 16, concevs'ion 17.

These three settiers received the patents for the lanrdt ane

in the year 1836. The second settier in the list just gi\ven, (l)esaul-

nier), had been a government interpreter to the \ndan i Al L.

G. Labatte's location was at the extreme north end of Tiny bvside

what is known as Thunder Bay.
Others who went to the settlement about the same tirne a.s the

first settlers mentioned above, or a short time lter were:
J. B. Boucher, lot 15, concession 16.
Louis Chevrette, lot 13, concession 17.

Edward Doucette, lot 13, concession 17.

Antoine and Oliver LaFreniere, lot î8, concession 15

Chas. LaMoreau, lot 15, concession 15.

joseph Messier, lot 17, concession 15.

Augustin Precourt, lot 16, concession 15.

The fine stream which flows through this "Hlappy Valy"and

is the only streamn of any considerable, size wholly within thc onhp

has been known by various naines, incliÎng BýoucheIr's Rýiver, Nlar-

childon's Creek, etc. The name of MsersLake was atahdto

one of the small lakes in the north part of Tiny,,, fromi the abo\e
namned early settler.

Numerous facts about somne of the above mentioned settlers and

others are preserved in a monograph by A. C. Osborne on thie Drumi-
mond Island migration in the third volume of papers -ind( records

issued by the Ontario Historical Society, îcgoi.
This settlement of French-Canadians is the only one ofan

extent in this county in which the English language is flot spoken.
Formerly, in Oro and in Nottawasaga, GaSlic was spoken by thec first
settlers, but Gaelic is now practically obsolete in those townshÎips.
Surrounded, as the settiement in Tiny has been, by English speaking
settlements, the French speaking-settlers there have inie\itlly
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aoquired Engiish graduaiiy. This is especiaily truc of the mon, who
have been furthcr aiiid than the woînon; so that at the presenit Lime
there is soarcely a man who cannot express himself in both languages.

In regard to the faeiiity of acquiring English, jas. C. Morgan,
1'ublie School Iinspeetor, replying t(> questions submitted to him by
the Couit:y Councîl, iii November, 1893, stated that the French

lanuag ws then taught in two schools of Tiny, Nos. 13 anid 9q,
and wýas used to a slight extent, for puposes of communication in
two mure, Nos. 17 and iS. Ho stated f urther that the French popu-
lation in Tiny had aiways Wen most anxious to have English taught
thoroughiy.

'4 1 iE KiNG'S MILLs."

A traîl or portage led across f rom the head of I>enetanguishene
Bay to the Nottawasaga B3ay from the earliest trnes. At the westerly
end of this Indian path on Nottawasaga Bay, at what has been known
au; "Tiny Beaîch," a sawmiii was erected in the flrst years of this

ooutys sttemotabout 1832, and was known as the "King's
Miliis." XVhen Sir Richard Bonnycastie visited the locality soon
a(ftcrward, hoe passed this way, and speaks of the place in his 'Traveis
in Canada.

At a later Lime (about 1858), the miii,ý or its successor, passed into
the hands of a company of sharehoiders, consisting of John McWatt,

-Sutherland, John [>ewé, and H. P. Savîgny, the surveyor, the
firmn being known as John McWatt & Co. Subsequently, as it is said,
Mr. livwé acquired ail the shares of these Partners and conducted
the sawmiiî for a short time with Riley Randolph as manager, but
a depression in the lumber market resulted in the failure of the under-
taking. Mr. Dewé subsequently became Chief Post Office Inspector
for the Dominion, and heid the office for several years. Members of
the Randolph famiiy afterward were milI owners in the Township of
Nottawasaiga at the Batteau River and Stayner.

The sawmiil in Tiny was about haif a mile f rom, Nottawasaga
Bay. An early occupant of the north haif of lot i8, concession 12,

near the miii, was Hypolite Brissette, whose son, John Brissette,
became well known as a voyageur.i

John Vent & Co., of a neighbouring lot, were also mili owners

at a later time.



Chapter XIX.

SUN NIIYXLE.

As it bas been our custom tii ipa f sonit of ilt prominencrt
pioners in eachi township, it co>iv, lu n\t in order to doý 1lit' 1awfur

Sunnidale. In the "Rerniniscences'' of Sainiuel Thcumpson ihu çal onl-
nection of that pioncer and his broýthers,% lith ilhe tonhivasý told ini
Mr. Thompson 's oxVn words at conside(rabtir lcgt Thki min w dbit
bis brothers Thomas and Isaac came froi ngln >1l 1833 and tofik
up land on the newly-opened hhavthroughi 'Sunnidal, After two
years of the usual hardshîps thevre, thev exch:ingq-(] tlir Suniiidale lot
for one in Nottawasaga, and remio\vd thtither. Thli*is\ vas in the autumn
Of 1835; but their stay there w\as even shorter, as ini the sunmer(i
1837, Tbompson left Nottawasaga to seek permanent employmenuit in
Toronto. He was a printer, and raiyfound wvork in ;ic sae
office, as the times werc feverish ongto h prahigRblin

In 1839 he acquired an interest in the Toronto 1Ilerald 11%\\spapur,
and continued in this profession until î8(oo, publîsbing in su,(icssîon,
during those years, the Herald, J>atriot, Neuls of th J'ek tls and
Daily Colonist newspapers, and finally the Quebc Aver1iscr. The
story of bis life and experiences is told by hîiisclf in a [11ost intur-estin1g
manner in "Reminiscences of a Canadian Pine"alrcady ctind
When the Toronto Publie Library was est ablishled in ri883 -, Mr. hornip-
son 's services to the country were remnembered by appointing himii to a
position in connection with it; but he only survived at year or two.
Alex. McNeill, in the Eist of Sunnidale pioneers, 'was the eýarly inn-
keeper of the township, prohably the first in It.

The Shaw family, of whom there were three b)r.thers, John, D)un-
can and Donald, settled in Sunnidale in the very earliest period of the
township's settiement. The last named, Donald Shaw, was related by
marriage to Wellesley Richey, the Government agent for locating the
settiers upon their lands, and two sons of Mr. Shaw became artists,
one of whom, H. R. Shaw, resided in Rosseau, Ontario, and the
other, D. A. Shaw, resided for many years in the county town and
produced work in both portrait and landscape painting. Donald Shaw
sat for about twentyv years in the township and County Couricils, and
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in the earlie.st period of sehools (1844, etc.), was the Township School
Inspector.

Gilbert Macaulay, mentioned in the Pioneer List in the Appendix,
was the pioncer School Teacher of this township, and is referred to
ini the chapter un the early schools.

A littie further onward, Alexander Gillespie settled about the sanie
tÎme and also became a useful pîoneer. He was the first postmaster of
'Sunnîdale" Post office on its establishment june 4, 1840, and for

some years in the forties was the Township Clerk, as well as a Justice
of the Peace, having received the latter appointaient in 1857.

Timothy H4agg-art, placed in the List on lot 9, was employed ini
the party of Wellesley Rîchey, and soon after-ward became a resident
of the counity town where he spent the remainder of bis life.

0f He-r Y Seekltr On lot 7, it is recorded that he was a native of
County, Krrry, Irln.lie was chosen District Councillor for Suinni-
dale for thie Ycar 18ý46, but grew tîred of the office, and for the next
three years thev townshlip was witbout any rcgular representative at the
District Counicil board, there being nobody in the township with means
enough to lose time to fill the office. George Sneath in his article on
Sunnidale fifty years ago (printed in No. i of the Pioneer Papers of
the Simcoe Couinty Pioneer and Historical Society, page 13) relates
how in theç year of Mr. Seeler's District Councillorsbip bie travelled on
foot to Barrie. He died AprÎl 7, 1893, having nearly reached his hun-
dredth year; bis aged wife had died a few hours before Mi, and tbey
were botb buried in one grave, after residing ig years together on the
honiestead.

In the pre-rebellion years joseph Crowe located on the Sunnidale
Road, at the place which biears his naine to this day (Crowe's Corners),
Thec district around 'Meaford was settlcd about the saine time as Sunni-
da](e; and as it was long prior to the. railway days, a great deal of
teaming wvas in requisition by the new settlers in that remote section of
the country* . 'Mr. Crowe's house was a convenient hostelry or stopping
place for the night. The ice of Nottawasaga Bay was extensively used
in wînter time over which the supplies for these Meaford settiers could
be transported. On one occasion, while on a teamning expedition,
when the condition of the ice toward spring was critical, Mr. Crowe
lost a valuable spart of horses through the ice, and he himself narrowly
escaped f rom drowning. Such were the ups and downs of pioneer life.

Were we te mention at some length the trials and hardships of the
Sunnidale Road settiers, these sketches would become lengthy, as they
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were particularly severe. Sufficîent lias already been said of thetir
troubles. The Appendix contains the roll of the naines of those w~ho

had settled in the township prior to 1837.
Another notable pioncer who settled on the Sunnidale Road, four

miles south of Sunnidale Corners, and who ;irrîved in th' %prinlg of

1837, was S. Fisher. lie was 76 years oif âge i the limei, had bee

a London publîsher, and wvas flot w~ell aptdfoir thlt h;irdhi1p 4of
bush life. Howvever, lie persevered, but did flot suiccccd \\eI at1 his

advanced age. He died ln 1848, and his grandson, Gog ous

succreded him on the homestead. $omne of Mr. Fi',hcr'seNeren

in this localitv are described in Mr. Snv;ith'sz paper- ;lrteadvi r(fer red

to, and also by WV. L. Smith from a narraive\ of Ceorge,4 Rogers, pub-

lîshed lu thc e ky Sun (Toronto), of September 3-, 02

A little way northward from Mr. Croiv, i(orge, Ca;tligv bail a

pioncer sawmill near the Nottawasagit River. Hie %vasc ai Cain i

tle Militia and dmilled the pionrs.ý' sonrs, as Mr. Sýnceaîh lui,~ rui1tud

in the interesting article referred to. In many NIr Mm Cathlev 'is

a useful man in that neighbourlood.
John Cummie, mentioned on lot 3 in the' Est of pioneers, was the

Township Clcrk in 1845, and belonged to tle samer famP"iy a others

of that name in Nobîawasaga. X'arious carlv elir along thls Sun-

nidale Road were natives of the Island of lsaSeotlanld, smei of

whomn removed to Nottawvasaga.

Nearly ail the early setliers in Sunnidaile ie aogte k

ment Road. Having now made a few refere>nce(s 1() Ihu varlyN mettlers

along this pioneer road called the "Sunnidale Road', somel rcilarks

ouglit to he made in regard to the airrangemnts foir settling the

pioncers upon their lands. The chefi aget ppointedl by Gvrmn

to do this work was Wellesley Richey and in the "Mmre"of the
Rev. Thomas Willîims (published by the Sincoe ConvPioneer and

Hlistorical Society, in 1909) there is an accouint of thet work as il was

carried on, Mr. WVilianis having been one of Mir. Riclwy's partv in ti1is

undertaking. The following instructions 1- Mr. Richey f rom tle (3o,-

ernmcnt Department wil throw a 11111e light upon the ex culs of those

fair off days.
COMMISSIONER, OF CRoW-, N AM OFFICE,

YORK, x4 th MaY, 1833.

SIR,-I amn directed by the Lieutenant-Govtrnor to acquaint you

that he wiIl authorize the employment of fifty Indigent 'Emigrants ini

clearing land in the Township of Sunnidale, but as the expenditure on
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acct>unt of Finiigration last year, greatly cxceeds the arnount antici-
pated, 1 arn instructed by lus Excellency to state that the work must
bc donc by contract, and that he cannot sanction any outlay unless his
special authority for the same is first obtained.

As it is flot possible, at present, to say what number of Emigrants
will stand in nted of b-eing employed at the expense of the Government,
ilhe nuniber of acres to be clcared cannet be specîied, but it is His

Exccleny'spleasure that you should proceed to Sunnidale forthwith
and select a number of the most eligible lots, upon each of whicli it is
proposcd to clear ten acres of land by contract at the rate of £4. cur-

rcypur acre for cleiring and fencing the samne.
Theo Emigrants to be employed being such only as do flot possess

Llhg means, to purchase land and who cannot obtain employment else-
whcvre; you are authorized by His Excellency to advance each settier,
Whevn he lias chopped fit for logging, one acre, the sumn of one pound,
ten siln-;and if his circumstances are such, that he cannot sub-
sist himiself and family while lie is employed in chopping that acre, you
may advance hixn one shilling and three pence per day, for each day's
work perforrned, and deduct the amount f rom the one pound ten shil-
lings above mientioned.

His EýxcclIlency requires that weekly returns of thie expenses
Încurred at your Agency sliould be forwarded to me and you are author-
ized to drawý on the Commissioner of Crown Lands for the amount.

I n order to prepare for the employment and accommodation of the
Emigrants expected to arrive this season I arn directed by His Excel-
lency to inform you that lie will sanction the following outlay for that
purpose. It is, however, to be borne in mînd that in no instance is
the contract to be entered into if the amount of the tender exceeds the
sumn specifled.

i. To repair the 1og houses erected for the use of. Emigrants at
Kempel>nfeldt Bay <at Barrie).

2. To build an Emigrant shed in Sunnidale and a small log house
for your own accommodation.

3. To build a bridge across the Notawasauga River, cost flot to
exceed £20.

4. Te build a boat 18 feet keel, cost flot to exceed £7. los.
5. To open the road fromn where Walker's contract terminates, to

the Notawasauga River-about î of a mile.
His Excellency is very anxious to give the experiment of employ-

ing Indigent Emigrants in clearing land a fair trial as he conceives it
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to be of the utmost importance to dfiscover sonme mode of cmplti\ I)g
themn by which the amount expended wvitl revert to the Governrniient imr
the purpose of carrying on simiilar operations in future; and If the
improvements you are authorÎzed to make on the differenit bot, of land
can be sold for wxhat they cost the Governrnent, that objeet wiII be
obtained.

1 arn, Sir,
Your Most Obedient Servant,

(Sgd.) ANTHONY B. H1A l' .
Mr. Wellesley Richey.

The vicinity of New Lowell was flot împroved until 1853, we
Peter Paton, Neil and Martin Harkin, and others, began to open Ils
forests. Peter Paton became the first postmaster of Ne\\ Lowell in
185 1His son, Robert Paton, was M.P.P. for Centre Simcoe, i890-8.

At Sunnidale station, which was at first called Silver-shioe, and
Strongville since 1904, John Ross settled inl 1854 and becamne lis f1rst1
postmaster in i8.36.

In June, 1858, by a By-law of the County Couneil, Sunnidale wvas
detached from Vespra, with which it had been grouped for miunicipl)i
purposes, and authorized to elect a Township Council of îts ow,ý,n after
january i, i86o. Whether intentional, or flot, the By-law was frarnled
so as flot to corne into effeet for more than a year and a hall after it
was passed. Misunderstandîng the date, the Sunnidale ataerat
the begînning of 1859, elected a Township Council, with John Rosas
reeve, but the Countv Council held it to bc illegal, and would nint aIIow
Mr. Ross to take a seat at the County Council board. As the people of
Sunnidale had elected their Township Council, and did flot wlsh to be
retarded for a whole year in becoming a separate corporatinn, they
applied early in 1859 to the Canadian Parliarnent for an Act to legal-
ize their proceedings, but the Bill did flot pass in the Legisiature.

In the serious bush fires which devastated portions of this County
during August and September, i88z, several settiers in Sunnidale,
especially in the northerly parts of the township, sustaîned heavy lusses
by the destruction of their buildings and other property.



Chapter XX

Y 1J 'A WA SACI.

kclýl ,itiî 3 ,at It, Ralni ti il3 3  Pe %ttrcs beganl to talie

tîp ant w thi ,t hu;er 1. .Xl fi> liigrn gn ILI ippnteti

tir hdx r l I thIII p',11t1,1 fr abLo)Lt un mi . c ir. 1It wolild bu Mn Mr1.

)Lutuntg\ Ilr !Il III w 4 w1j g- 34 thaiit tw o\ 1 or thirucn tbe sete et

i-er b-g un irl thIl- I mo n i Jt11ighlitnd Scotchim- set li ent at I )uni-

trlln, a se't 1l lnwnt - f 1 r IL ' Uathl i 1', u n thew fioth Iner, and a smlall

;crln[ ieueI et neaýr HBatteau. 1 i', rclati that ."These first met.

tcier% it ehoppirig Il r theli ( ;g vurnreil iluiinig patil in proviiions 11 hvi1e11

Il frt they hat to1 cr rUm ar r I.1il on thir bituk s, bumt i vr stl sv-

w o a als a % Cr n lad Agnt cQm 1 Du- tch « Icrmlanl suftitlers

tr r.k v! hav ic ve Peuetewrk thus iifferet i, tem, atid it isalgt

thalt aue<il tithem r gI irei to %c 1 dit-l t ILIl gh othe sii lit the- caulse

go! thei ir mtility to sic kneiiss." cih t;iencnt 's linstrtion a(ll ire

LIrinteril hi q ilr 1ý, las chapter, onl l Sunniile)

Thel' expiritne cf the14 piomicer s Samutefl td mpo antii <) i bis bro-

hrsunlct mgi the freits o4!"iiiii Snil, have been elereit

Litý tie fhpe l l11 n qP thIat trinsip O wing ti their latnd in Suri iidlel

beîng neaýitýtr al la rge qctr iwamp c\ t cndl ig lito Nott11: ag, the local-

it Y walt t ,LI ai',ukh I ,aiid they aecrdinigly deter-mînet to rvmove to a

begtter spoIt tiiNtaaa As MN1r. , Thl1uri mson's narrativec of thicir

relmvil q4 taii l glimpc o! thell vefnts that we rv haippeiing ini the

dis"trictl at thait tirnc, \wc ishaîl rf4er the- rcadvr tf) thu aceouitnt Ii his own

Menionwasjus mae o the rstilbîliiment of a Ulighlaind Scotch

St ttlemlitnt alt 1 1Int rou Ir u iit shoIl fi 1i n ot bx- i n fcirreil thIlat ail thle carly

Se.ttiers nearl tha.t placir ,xerif of thatl natiolit1Y. A few of those %%ho1

locateti Iîarlyv N-ref o!f Irishl nativtty, anti] a few wêre Germails. Somie

of thlese Nuttawasaga pioneecrsý hati bee(n peiulloteili Suini-
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daie, but ut'. ng to the inarshy chiaracter of the laind aînd uthur caute',

their familles soon cast tht-ir lot, in the mureit- el towns~hip. Lt

in 1834 or in the early part of 18S33s a number of livec acre lots, wcrc li!d

out, and given to immigrants wýithout power of sale, at Bownmore at

that time, but since namned 1)untroon. ht is said that twentv-one set-

tIers avaÎled themselves of this provision by the GtovernrnenIt, and

removed their [amuiies there. The names of thesir pioncr' atrt ;1- fol-

lows
John Adair, Malcolm Bell, John Birtie, Alex~ander ('arnpll.11 Angus

Campbell, Archibald Currie, Peter Currie, William l>aILLas Andrewv

jardine, David jardine, AnrwLwoAciadMcColemlail, John

McDermaid, Archibald cEaNi lwnJohin Mc"adeni,

Archibald McGillivray, Duncain MNhJohin Meuen Vmi, Nrtin,

Conrad Swalm.
Most of these settlers, however, lef t th(- i\(- acre ot \%ithiiu a ycar

or two afterward and took up bush farms, in lte nighibourihood. In

this respect it may be of îitret to contrast ilteBmr pitineerS

iih the Frenchi m-1lrs of l>nînusue in bothl caesle 3se

of grnlning smnall lots wsadopludl 1) y gove-rnmu)(nt; ;ad whilc iii the

former calse thc setesenieyfoso ic >1mall holi(ng,"ý îllw muteý-

ment tvas flot io miarkvd in thec lattrcse

One of the earliest to arrive aI the five( acre lots tva' MLWolm1 14tll1

who came with his family in October, 1834- HeT (lied July- ;, 18541,

ini his 74 th year. Numnerous descendants of hîs have tieen reside1(nt'. of

the locaîity. His eldtst son, Angus Bell, wa'. Clerk of the Twsi

for a number of years.

Peter Currie came with the first continigunt of I'.lay settilers in the

[ail Of 1834, but did not Iîve long to, suev the grot'.%th of the Setlemntii,

having bcen killed by a fallinig tru iiiarh 183i. iie ý p it-, her

the. accident occurred wvas north of Dunitrooni, on or about lot 26, con

8, and his death was the first thiat took place. in the new ttmnt

One of his sons, John Currie, aifter\ward settled on lot 35, con. 12, and

another, James Currie, on lot 3,con. in.

Hugh Currie came to Canada in 1833, and livied for tî ime in

Oro, but in 1836 Ile settled on lot 28, con. 8, rieur I)untrooni, whcre he

lived for upward of 55 years, and for 5 2 he was anr eIder in the Pres-

byterian Church at Duntroon. His death occurred at CollingL\\wd,

October, 1893, at about 83 years of age.

William Dallas, also a native of lslay, 'Scotland, like ail the others

here, settled flrst on a five acre lot, then moved to, lot 2o, down the

16 (z')
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Su hw Aot ueyar ic3h diged at the hume of his daughter in

M~mtolin lid, lhir. he wa, butricd. lus son Wiiliam became the

It, isl statvd thiat. Nevil ffid 11was th Il i ra hi te ChI ld born i the

townshýIip, Iln M.1 rhI, 18, but there- i-, a di\versity as to this particulair,

âN a1 1;ater 1- c 1o1 nt >LIatc« tIla t JIh Ross 'i , a son ( f thle IIIani wh lu )LI i

the( Ill t gis- Il was à th lifirst child humlNg I illi its bo)rdýr-s.

Arhl Frgtl,4)n carnec a hottimec Later thanl the others il,

th~ ntrrtggr-mup cfeti rs Ilt wus altnmsnbfr coi-

itig io Canada, llIon Peter Vergusonr, biecamei the( lirst School

tahrat lIuntroon1, althIouIgh hInti atclaa ns othevrs,

thecre are4 two, accmuants ogf fihe* caeNnte saigta alccolmi

;1 \ i tf li , O1W ý wa theg fi r t sehool ) tahr The i trut oJ thre- maltter is

t ha t 1 Yte r f. rigitu m belung1 efi t lie, Old KI1rk, anid th Ili Àvi lt,'lone

familv t, tlic Friv Chuircih. Fach partv had a teachegr of itsý olwn, and

the, wrîter calnnot l eti whichi wai thev Parliir (if thle tw.%o. Orle

thig ~,rerai; hee ws trngfeelling manIfifeSted oni hothl Siders,

as aceordîiig I., fine amuing-ccout, vnci thef ehIildtren of lt'rsp

tiv- e shooldý gouldl tgot pa'-s in thic roads \\ith),)t Rlingzin sick or

1 'eterrV i Feguio ig aI a gi mld plat1fi rmi spea;tker i bothl Galic 'ind

1 n lih anlýl>;tId b e. 1lt- fi rst re-e,% of 1lt- townmship1 ii inS o ihen fihe

114ait'mje tf rev 11 ok th lace fi, th 1 di st ric ,t 4,coiiuniic illo( r. li recp)re-

senltf.d flic timiwnship for evnyears at the Counity' Countcil board, in

th1P filrt yvar i whiceh (I8ýo) the( queistion o)f takinig /Jo,oo)o stoc'k in

theNrhenR(laam p anid as the( vogte in) the C'ouincil wa,ý a

iIliýv ipn, ili wa gv ri.dit for givinig thet cas>ttig vote in faIvouIr of

the ea~rrand in) thIis way earnevd the dlislike- of maniy peui

ngin. i\ t a Later finie he wa postmaster at Coiligw,ýox and also

Cuasnmqinspetolthrc. Sbqunli e remioved to) the( NorthweýSt.

Aogt tlie bcst known of thic ltter q-ttle-rsi tit troo)n wýa s

%%IlsHesnwo i e inl 1842. 1c fihad corne inl 1820 f rom)

Ire-land %viîh bis pare-nts te Iinnil,wher they firlte first Se.ttiers

in tire, 1os Cp fliccae h Tomwsip TreasuIrer of Ni-ttaivasaga

hiu~,and hlcd the piosti tiuntil is deiath, whieh oeeutrredi, FebIruatry

10, 1900o. lit-e , allso ( held ter pstosof trust. aund wvas redetof

ainerSocietyv organo'ed In Nottawasaga in 18942.

j as. Matir wvag, tilt VIree Church loc-al preachevr at a latter period,

anid ld srcemstlyi Goelic, alhough hlv was also versed Ii Eng-

lish.
U$a(a)
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After the Rvbellion wf 0$37, .\rhihtd NU Alliuq iwnud hi famly

from uln'whr lie Ilad ibeen" li\ing,. and locasdIt 27, ý(un. S,
:No(ttaasagd, Fl(ear Uuntroun)(Il, m ere C~ Il i unti Ilil a short t il lel vr-

V:ou)Il to hli ' 1 d a th1 i o 1 Dec( elur 15 , 1 S')y. 1 ik s,q 1 )r. 1 .. NI c.\li i cr,

was r(.(, g, oth Tuw11 hi >()1)r su ars and lTo m Fn'hip C1crkI.

Asto thle quesýtion o[ \01%i kept the lirs't s'tor al I)untIron, thereu

a ru two accuunt11sý il I exsecc, ;s ul'~uLl, ongeý:a iuîrig hIlat \Villia IliIi -

loy kecpt thc flrt stOrec, \\Ihil(- anothevr sts tat Frianc-is liateret

the hort.

Somel quewstion asý to the disposai (J the fiie acre lots hiaving ariseni

at a later day, WVillialli Gibbard, the surveIo , as mployed 11) mIaIk

a plan of those let, as lAid out upon lkt 25, inii he SA andl o>h tvm-

ces1sions. Mr. Gibbard's plan, mvhich k reerc in the Departmnlt

(il Lands at Toronto, is dated Miay 2-, 1 ,-6. A bur-ial lutl and a

seullot hlad been roi e in thc originalsuvy

One by one the settiers on the Cie acre lots at Bowmoren bught

larger farmns further south and mect, and imovc tw thi new pur-

chases, thec settlers persisting in their work, of clearing and mioving

fuIrthc(r backý. At an early date they opened the cighth line, or filir-
ontabco Street as it Mas COlle at a soewatlaerdte, sout1hward tO
thv I3owevrman settif-eent at Dujnedin. They opüned thiis rolad, niot-

withstaniding a series of formidable bills, Çlee(p valîcys, thev Devil's ('lren

Wtef, (near Glen Hluron), and othur frightilul placir- to bc crOsed. A

trvle long thiis road to-day joIrne'yý past hiouses and barrisprhd

uIpoI alarming huiis thratiol figh.,tenl the. bravesi dllrof the flat

Country, yet aIl thki land its as fertile asý cday can lie, and it attracterd
the early settiers thither.

Thvy soon learned how tg) naNigate 11- steep huis w-ith case. They

have a chin and %wo attachied to the wvaggon, and wheni going dowvn
biil With a load tdey 6ix n Wherel o)f th('ago on the shoc, attach-
ing the latter to the fixed part o4 thre waggon by the ehaIn With the

one wheel flrmly set so that it cannot revolve they mnove down the
hi with rase and safey. For gwing up a ViA a trailig "dog" holds

the waggon in At place wvhile the borses rest. \\ith hes appliance%
they navigate the hUis wvith almiost as much (ase as the dvnù'ens of the

lowýer ground navigate the plains.

T-he fRat post offie nt Duntroon w-as opened about the ycar 1836,

and .vas knownr for many years in the post Office, annals asý <"'NOttawa-
saga.- Býy 185ý7 it had bewen changud to *"Bowre." The fihst post-

_U
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master t-r Angus Campbell, who held the position for abut twenty

ycar.s, and aftvr imn Francis Hewson was appointed.

'Ihli origlinal tc>wn hail for the township was cected here but was

buirned- dow)\n. At 4une time a considerable quantity of business wvas

imrvdu at 1)uiitro4m, but the arrivai of the railway ahtered the

idr~ o tradeiq. F-or somm years , howvever, after the irst opening et

Notaw'.aathv cleairrings aroýund Duntroon made the main seule-

1h li. o.idt-nceuf Chas Rankin, the surveyor of this township, in

regard toi thilownes 4f its settlement up to 1838, is given in Lord

Dur~ims epotand lias also been quoted in Dent's -Upper Can-

adianRebelion" Vo. i, p. 61. There had been no clergy reserves in

Nottwasa a ad hentce there had been a greater profusion of land

grainis to ohr.According to Mr. Rankin, the whole of the land ini

thutowshi (>f otwagaand Collingwood had been granted,

mutytoiprun h did nul becunie actual setilers, but the town-

shîp îhmsdvs wrc aliiost entirely unsettled (Collingwoo>d Town-

>Ihip hàaving thent onily one settier). So much wild land intervening

1i t\wecr gune mtlur and another, made communication amongst them

ThvRev Jon L'imiie, wvho had formerly been a settier in the

Tuwnhip f Inisfll, becamne theo. first resident minister Of Nottawa.

saga.ýi ait IDunrtrooni In, thef Manluscript Minutes of the (ieneral (Quarter

Sesosfor the Homne District, under the date, April 6, 1841, i5 Ille

fo)lloin 1g entry :-"The Rcv. JohIn Climie of the Township of N\ottawa. a

saa mi r uf theg Cungregationialist Society, appeared and wa.-s

recogitedas sch n ecie a certificate (tu solemnize marriaiges)

tooring tl, ýthstutr, havinig lirst taken the oath of allegiance." T o

get ti \Itiiat r. Cliie hiad beeni under the necessity of travellinig

tilu Trunitu er the Quarter Ses-sions met, as tbis was before thle

eretin f imoeinto a separate distric-t. Having obtainied thle

licg-nsr to, miarry copeMr. Climie wais called upon quite frequetlyl

ft) perfurmi the ce-remtiony for the pioneers' sons and daughters. M. 1r.

Climnie buiilt the Iirst church in the township in 1842, a little south, of

1 .un)1 qtro. Thoe first Presbyterian congregation was organized at

DiJntron in or about the Year 1841, but there was nu stationed minis-

ter hecrc unitil the Rev. John Camrpbell came in 1851.

Some ears g», r. W. J. Honcyford furnished the following

pa-rticuilars (if the first congre-gatioýn to one uf the local newspapers :

-1T1h1 firsi chutrchi was; organized on July 20, 1841. It was Congrega-



tionai, Nvîth nint constittuit ninibers, %% lio > werc th(- Rcv, juhln U'Îiiv

and Ibis %ift, john Nore- andl N1r- l>ue \VîIIiim 'l~upjohn

RZogi-r'tuîi, Hlenry 1Iluintir, Jus<ph li mieiodad 1. -, l«. efud

Abouit the ycar 1838;, William Russhujt thor tirst grist miit :1 thS

lucliyunthet uppe)tr pa tlt ebattc.tou kt l er 01 lut 3,C 18,liax -

ig iuevd(u uenin granit ut ind tor- thlpuros It iS

statd tht Mir. nos cuntrute Nai thu. wholu )I Ilie iil w\ith his

(>\\I hanlds, ('\('I tg) the making of thu( milistu1nc'. ,~otfive years

a1tur ltu crieutionl ut thec miiii MIr. 1us m it>hi lite- through bcing

caughti linte maichie the, diatr bc1ng rcode a,, .prii 310, 184, t

thec agu ot f yas in thuinsrpto on thuhedson in thec Diin-

troyon Ccimetery.

Frcd. T. Hlodgsýon, of ColIingwoo.-md, who had ariiud in Ntaa

saga9- in 18ý48, and vas familiar w\ith thlw nsi' gruwh, wUt a

seraus of NutwsgaRmnscne, hidh Mpurdi the Col>-

linigwood Enep i i 197, In the isu f ut tat nwaprfor Julie

13, and 2,7, and July lx, Theyc contain many" rctevnccs, t) Ilhe pioncer

dasat I)unitri)on, anci ini other parts of the twshp

Donald Blair also wNrotc a scries, t letters o>n "Ealy as Ii Not-

tawsag,"for thw Co1lingw-ýood )idlfip, In Ill, te inlitial letter

appearing i the issue1 of that journal (i tl;ullst .111(d contilnig ftr

fIve výceks. arosinitere-sting partioulars are given by% ilhat writer,

mlore stc. i abuout thle earl days of Duniiitoon, oith whiich hie vas

personally acquainted froml bis youIthl upward.

In addition to the appellation t of Bowmvnore," the Village- of Dun-

troo)n was kno-wn as thle 'S«cotchi Corne(rs." Tt wast, near this place

thiat in the w1ýinter o)f 184 , ev )r. Burns, thle la'te d~tnuse

Presbyterianl divine, hiad an ofeine ttae whch is too oddI to

bc omnitted. on the occasion in question he \vas mnakintg a mnissionarv-

tour amiong the outlyinig settliments, in tis northefrn country, and

when close to Dutntro"n hie wvas nearly shot for a bcear. The( de(tails of

the incidecnt appear to have been somcthlingz lik- thrse:

Ini companly ivith a friend he was driving thithecr through a snow-

Storm.l and when at the foot of a hill near the village, thle rig in whîch

they wvere travelling upset and caused somecthing to go wrong it the

hiar ness. In order to get out nf this predicanient and proceed,( on their

journey, it wvas necessary to get a piece of rope from a1 pio)neer's cabini

which was in sight at the top of the bill. So setting out un his errand,

<iressed in his great bearskin coat and cap, and w\i th huge fur gauintiets

on his hands, the travelling mission4ry found the hMI so slippery and

NO TTA 1 V_ 1 S, 11;, 1.
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d"Ii l u1t ufr a'~r~ rlt, 'm ilg le a1 1 u lt tli;t\ suulccudud by kcuvi frusit, tha;t

iit( molti m ot kur 1 , 1> iN ~ ;tri a ri s( \%a obligud to gclt dox\ n ()n al -fours

t- it, g -vd. ju'-t àt thait imuii tut' uola f tht' hotist for hihc \%as

makig,1[L haI1 'dtýtoit otu or and through the fallir.g snuow
1 pird thlt, trae bt'uo Ing tuwrd thie-n, wvheretipon shQ cried

("ut tuo htr hubn 'agui P u gn! i'r a bear.-' The 111a11
rushedvi ()It with tlic gun Mi Is hnd antd wa aking si.ght, whNdi ht,

t'tanw ;11111 ' tri Ilicymsae andI blirst ouit wvith al lI gufa

ant '~atI ''l't.. wuna ; hytha sDr.,Uf~

Tîs IB Su i il T

;il att'r flic frrmaitin tif tht', settlement at I)untroon, a new

ofif-t\. o4lgu n th10' lunîhi I*i'. and on tht' Iainds adjacent to it. This

ontrwa. knuwni asý ''ht Bck Setaln , as lay dloser to the

Moutin riiitg, aro wIlch t'r asno Commuitnica'ition in thc tirst

vi a r . Tht1 iftiirt m-1 1 @-r close- r t1 lt f( m t ( f thIe mun ta 1Il was D on ald

('ur ria at ;1i vi f f1 llav. li hfaId hrouilghit is famIil Y to Canlada in

1834;, rvachIingý tht' Tm% ntip of Or-o, whetre he spent fils firlst Can-

idlianWnmr andi whicri ont' of is childruin dicd. Tht' following sumli-

mur hif mrdif isý Iailv to No)ttawasa-ga, whlichi he hiad visit(cd byv

llhimst'Iflic ht' summe-r Iifforc, and Iliaced tht' onc n(if thfiv yt acr v

losat unrn. As hwi tht' tendr care (if Hliigland pcop for

ihecir domt'wýtic nmas for their f lrst winter In tis new suteetat

I>unItronnii llhey picrkt'tirsswoomd leave ivt faîl and avdthvm for

Cow ft't'i. Thf ivtt ass;istance (if somev turnipsthe glc1ot f rom

I)unuartni MNab% Ili ia li ive tht, meisoni before themii, antd Ihad(

Lgrmwn ar s4m:11 croip, togcthcr with th' roc e kept thiri cow ie

m vr thw wýinter.

Afler livingz I tht, ri\ c acre lotsý for two or thir(,e vear-, hef mnoved

hi, familv tot tilt,''a "fak Stinin as alrecady stated, ta1king tip lot

*ý5 cont. 1 1, (S. hiai). Abo()lt thic "(eIr 1839C, aI flhc raising of a log
biIlng for Arcihlald MNcEwaýn, a Iog sUId baick and broke Donald

u'irrniv 's ieg, There wasio diiotr nearer Io flhe place tha;n Barrie-,

\0hich wa;s abouit thirty miilges distant, so before theyî coluld gelt Dr.

Pas. Irom tht' couinty towl seerlIaS had elpe as a1 resuit of

which is leg hlad Iot, eamutteivhre was rio chloroformi in those

days but, etood ilhc o)rdeal wvithout muitrmningir.

Donald Cirie dJied Janiary 15ý, 11868, aiged So year-s. 0f his famn-

ily whlo grcw Up 10 mi aturity, there wr:-rhblLaughlani, Peter,

FlIorai, Anri (MIrs. 1;arr), Mary, Donald. The eldecst, Archibald, received
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a five acre lot, but after majrrj;age( took up lut 37, con. 12. Agad
son of the eider pionevr-, Doniald Çurrie Barr, of oinuod' a
%Vardcn of the County in1 190ý8.

One of the pioneers in the saine settienietj \w as Arhbl cwn,
who took up lot II, con. Io. lie had sete is or a sho)rt time on
one of the five acre lots at I)untroon, hiefore in1ov ng to thr -"Back
Settlement."-

*nother pioneer in the sarne part of the townsýhip \\s u John MutCâl-
lum. He came to Canada in 1836 atnd took uip land i0 nniae but
remained there for oniy one year. He then c-anr 10Noîaas and
settled on lot 28, con. jo, where be resided- until his death, Marc],
23, 1894.

Andrcw atnd Dlavid jardine had sc(ttled in the, lî%t acre lots at
flutronin184, and went to lot ,,o, con. io, abouit thie saie tirne1

as the others who rnoved to thlis part of thle tonhpfromi 1he11.
ernment block. At a later timec Andr(-w Jardinc was1 a utieof tlle
l>eace and became the first Clerk, of thv Division Cout. lle dicd
JUly 20, 187t, aged 1-0 vrarq. Daid( Jairdin1V diçd MaýV 27, îf~ g(
73 years. Some îinteretirng emncncsof the pinicr davs in
Nottawasaga, hy David jardine, juniior, mperdi the Collinguood
Enterprise of June 7, 1907.

Amongýst thosýe who came to thisý part of the rowýnshiîp at a
slightlv later perind was John Macgillivray, Mit, arri'ed wiîhis
famnily in T84Sý, having lived for a short time in 'Northi Carolinla, Ucl
settled on lot 27, con. 12, where he lived until bis drath on April 21.
1892. Several members of the family of this pioneer hiave nceui)4d
prominent positions in the country.

THE FoURTU UNE CORNERS AND SourïfWARD.

The road allowance betwýýeen lots 24 andf 25, the \%fot(' rolad, jr,
fact, from Sunnidale Corners to Duntroon (or Bowxmore), ýa.s ecared
out in the fali of 1834, an)d it wVas the p)ioneecr'.s road for nmy ycars.
Settiers began to locate Îfn FS34, upon the Fourtb Linec of Nottawa-
saga, which was soon opened out to mieet the Crossroad northward.
McEachren's tavern was crected at the meeting paeof the two roads
at an early time, and the place got the vnme of the 'Fourth LUne Cor-
ners." At a later time it bas been called Ballygrant, ini whicl is
included the settlement south\%ard,
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julu NU [i tx ri 1--k il] (lt 4 con., 3, ;1id stttIcdj on tie, cross-

roddd ,l ealy d1t~,lii', paent >eiLg ltcd Mil 26,186 ad.i

ualur tu~ u~~ug .ilso dt~wr uti oaiy

Southw 'il ou t.. L'g er ruud, hefamilies of John and Jsp

I'rvl 1If.~ 1glitituiu1 Palgan fi>ark I)ooýlin (or Da),Thomas Fene-ý

bIon, anciI at few iither, trtldi13 or thec fiollowýing year, >oon ;ifter

tliw u g i' Ur v .tu thely erntallcteontheý fourth

IMue, but tl.liti easy <I.aceo achi othegr. Lukev 1 Iarcouirt alsýo

lie .- i eark 4 .tîri thliý %in,îhl oetemn f lridh Catholics, fier

j .i or ti u fini tiIlot1 17,-111-ý 1 con 1, haig coe i hum rn the Townshîpi ) if

Ndf.l .iL u Ili re c 11.1d 1 1 Aion to not11 lice IlimI afl n Kngt t he pline, rsl.

lf.i se.ra .)f thre- setieri lu tii pâtrt (if Nolttawasatga arrve ,b

~ayuf Xdjb, aving rcahc votwsaa a trail throuigh the

fnes I.ing f romin townsip11 to the- othecr, a1cross the, Pine 1P;lins

if 'l - l'trti o. The. old reveyof thei Roa Caiii; i thi fics on lot i 3

g rn1 tle, fuiulrth1l1 rne, was th 1 g fir1st cemeer l o - f thlat deointonl thjs

p>art oi thc couintry. Oupi ing toli the',il Ix-ingi So) \\et,ntwttndg

the ig leiation of thu grollnd, the place wa;s abandonud as a;ere

tecrv f. r 1 lih .' ile upo )4f luit _. ;, co. il .6, but seve ral q:f the org 1 et tlers

aLrr. bi d-f al th l e. 1rIlier 1- nemq on the. fotirthline11il.

1To thl.e nlortwa rd of theli set tIiment of 1Irishi Catholics jus 1l tm11en-i

tineld. j cf%% faiieiiiý of Iliglknd Scots f romn IsLay, also settled( in

tule, tirst yealr s of the 1\ tnip 0, hito)r,,il. inl dinFig the famlilleiS oif

Ca1phil 1(1 urrie c, MNfrCa';ll uni, McQee lldMcen

Johnt Ciurrie o!f this; part of the, t-îhias one of the early

'~ho eahrand àa aso Twhip Clerk for a periocl ( i8S436

cc>

On theiig foutrtl Ilne, at lot zo. theEs otwsg Preshyterian

Uhuitrih, 'rrtdi js ; q, haýs a pioneer grvyrand is the, resting

pilace for thev remins, (if a large numbei)(r tif varly se-ttleýrs. 'lhle buiild-

ing il ow arict-ik -difice-, but wa;s rgnlybuilît of more primitive

maeilin epigwith the, timeis in itIlichi it wvas erectedi.

Tm: SJXTH 1]lî'tG[RA Serr EMIENT.

Ti the. yeajr î$34 ,k a 1al g roup cf faim illes includi(ingl thonse of

SwliiiMt'tz, Kinder, Bulmeii(r (Boomner). Knuff, Klippewrt, 'Moyer nd

St otenii uirg , le! t thei(*r hoqmecs 1i Iesse-Casýsel , Germiany, to fin new -%

abode i te forests oif Ontario. Thecir voaarots the ocean lastect

tiritcccks and was mre hazardous than usual for evýen those days

olf pe-illous sea. voags l fierce hurricane the vecssel w,,as cairriedi
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out of lier course and nearlv ekd but niiiaged tto hu'd o)n lier '

age after repairs by the ship capne'.In a1ddition to, 11w perilý ('f
the sea, thcy had te, face that terrible scom-urg lhe. clr Ironi \w )mIl
a number of the company died and werc burird ait sea.

In course of tirne they reached (~eeand after the liîard,1iips
and delays of quarantine, or the( aipologv'\ for it wvhicl thenoistdi
the St. Lawrence River, thu reniflnt cam on to) thiscon" .\f
waiting for three weeVcs at Barrie, w icb ten con ,itc ofhre o

four small shanties, until the lasýt portion of thc Uvenmn oad
had been opened out froni Sunnii(idleý Corners to I)un1troon1, t1111P' l
group of pioneers set out for their destMiation in Nott;aaýaga in thie
latter part of October, 1834. W\"i gret iffcut tllyreehd h
ncxv Government block of land, nwMy divided,( Iito Ihe\( u-Tre lts we
they were among the first to, arrive. To eatch fauytherr w s llo)tici
a five acre lot, wîth a certain amounit of prvsosin exchang.1c for
chopping or other labour, as alrcady explaincd in the chaýpterj on Sim.
nidale. After spcnding about three ycars ait the fivc atcri- lots soe uf
this small group were the flrst to forni the seutlemei(nt oi Ge-rmans on
the Sixth Line near thec Battea.

The hardships of somer of thecse G-eriînan faimilies; wcre unuisually
seee Fdmnund Duggan of the fourth line uis(,d to reat n after

yea[rs how bis; flr.st crops" thiere conISl'ted partly of tlIrrijips wihvh
sold to the Germnan settlers of ther Batteau, ind upon %Ohichl they
chiefly subsisted. Hie thoughit sonie of theni were indolenit anId thirift..
less, and hce( they suffered waýnt, but it iv, more probabIle thiat therir
half-famnishecd condition had robbcd divin of their niatuiral eneirgy.,

It is stated how Boomner, (or T3ulmecr), once losçt liis la n the
woods, and w-as nine days w fto ndtx Found hy some Indiansm' in a
dying condition hie was takeý.n tfo their camp anid resto1red, but it was
flot easy to understand to wchat settlciment bie bielonged. -Nftr pa.rtial
recovery the Indians took himi to> Toronto, and 1left hlmin with the Cov-
ernment officers, w-ho sent hinm back to bis; familv in Ntaaaa

Conrad Sw,ýalm, another of the group, made isç \vav to the earlier
settled Township of Markhami, and carned cnonghi to purcaç fond
for bis hun.gry wife and littie ones at home on the plot., logte
the suifferings and hardships of the pioineers of Simcoe, Counity furnish
no sadder st-ory than the annals or thlis lîttle 1group (if settlers froni
Hesse-Cassel. The cause perhaps lay, in pairt at least, mn the7ir wnt of
knowledge of the new- surroundings and conditions into whicb tbey had
been transplanted.
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DuNEDiN.

The f(amuiel(s of Bowerman, Clark, Cooper, Hill and Sing camne
rom 0hwicnt of Bloomfield in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward

Count, abot thec yeaýr 19,34, and were the first families of the settie-
mnntarouin( Dune-din, which some people mistakenly called the

Yaýnkee Sv-ttilent." They were of U. E. Loyalist descent, and
rlot V. . itizens, but they hacl the Bay of Quinte dialect, which s

dioiel f theg *t)uwn-east Yankee" kind, and that gave rise to, the
Inlýitkuf na'It is said that these famies, or at least some of
thcm, we(re- of Quaýker origîn. This settiement would appear to, have

bccin t1w i*,rt Mn the township, senme having corne into it by way of
Orangevi nd Hlorning's Milis in the summer of 1834.

Ir, th owre mytee were four brothers, Joseph, Judah,
Israe(l :tnd BejmnBwra.This settlemnent was formed under

thev direc(tio)n of thec first nmld, joseph Bowerman, who was also con-

niccied at vrustimeis with the opcning of new roads in the vicinîty.

Ile dicd ;.rury2,7, in bais 66th year. Judah Bowerman built

the first iii ,kt Duned(ý(in at an early date.
TheRvrRwd asn through Dunedin and following the

Noisy, Rivur, asopened( at an early period of the settlement.

Th'l( nam<)c Dunedrin was givn to the post office about the year

N(e;r Laveýndcr, th(- fajmîiis of Coyle, Mastin and Tupper settied
it<h yeair 18.34. Pleter Maistin died April 28, 1878, in his 82nd

yvair. Wm. BuIlmel(r, a1nother pioncer of this neighbourhood, dîed May
4. ls&>ç), il% his 77th yeatr.

CREBMO(.RE.

Nulty Webser buit the Creemnore Milis on the Mad River about
the yer1845, haintg formed al partnership with each other for thiS
puirpose. In connecction with this miii, Mr. Webster had a small store,
thef flrst one in the place, and G. 1. Boister came as a clerk in this
store. The- post office. was opened in 1849, wiÎth Edward Webster a"
postmatster. Suhsequently '.\r. Bolster catrried on a business of his
own, aànd became the postmiaster. At a later day he was Inspector of

~Vihsand Mecasuires, with headquarters at Orillia. Launcelot G.
liolster, the pioncer of the family of this name, died june 3, 1867, in
hîs 8oth yecar.
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In Nuveniber, 1 883, the County Cmunvil pa.sud( ai 1 -law for the
erection of Creemore into a Police Vilag. t tuslwamcth trs

Police Village created in thîs contv\, anid Police tuWsw ere to be
clected for the village.

In june, i8sq, the Couintv, Counicil passe(d a H1\-law\ appoifltifg

James A. Spence asý enumeii(raýtor lo t;ike the cu1n'tuý of Crcernore. lu1

this case the cowncil gaesomeý timew for ihe taiking of the censuis of
the village, as the Becton 1.aw\suit (Fentun --, Cotinty SimwcI, three

years before this, had had( a wcholesomellcct 11pon1 tir dliertin
Alt thu next ssonof thie 1oni (Nvihe)i1ppeared( by MNr.

S'pence's einmertîin rveturn that Creemlore ha11 ihaitn'ilhc

waâs more than the requItired population, %%ithîn the iit of 5(X) acrei's,
and it wvas therefore, enlftled to incorporation, for w\hiehI t14, Couilî

passed a By-law, Novembr -,0, 1889). Tlhe first reunrgofficur

appointed was Joseph Hiood, and the flrst rvelcedin Jnay

i89o, was James A. Spence.

On the higher g-round to thec southi of creemiiore, andi A\ u ning, on
settiers had esalse hmevsat earl imes. Amionigsýtth

were John Lott, Robert Martin, James Macet nd Ha.miltion Nvi-
lands. Hamilton Neelaindsý, jr., scirved the iowniship asi puyreý

and reeve for sevecral eas an] afte-rN\ard took, a Gvrmn oi
tion. During bis latest yecars he wa ini the 11)11and Revenuetlf offic,

London, Ontario, where he died, Ma rch i , i1893.

In thîs part of the towcnship, (viz., southl of Creemnorc), John

'Rhodeýs had the first thireshing; machine in the tfites. Tt wavs orle of

the primitive kind, viz., withouit a separator atahdto it. Mr.
Rhodes-,, who was«,,. a native o! Yorksbire, England, died October ï,
iSo.ý, in hîs Sist year.

In this pairt o! the township, -i~hHnyfrs. nd W. J.
Honey(ý\fordt, later or Alberta, and formeiirlv\ of Aveninig. wer so
among the first settlers.

AF ,G

George Carruithers, a nativec of D)umtfriessire, Scotland, came to

Buffalo, N.Y., ini 1848, and in the followinig year camte to the site of

Avening, where he chopped and cleared an ope-ning in th.e forest, to
which he moved lis familv in S.

Frederick C. Thornbury came fromi West Gwýillîibry where lie

had kept a tavern about 1845 and later, and buîlti grist and saw mills

ait Avening about the vear î86o. These passed Îinto the hands o! hîs

r-1ý
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son, X.HThruyw ho becanme aiso the irst postînaster on the
cit;1b11shnqwnt ofr heoil )fce, 1Febirun:ry i st, 1W4. The latter wxvas reeve\

of \utwsg in î86 -, F C. Thornbury died January i6, î~

aged63 y a nd a L XV 1 hurnbury died in New York, in Spebr

Ucorgeni mamhr aî sn, who hiid been the pioneers, ais niin-
timIlq(l aboiic, ;l1> rete m illaouit the samnc tÎme as the milis of
Mr. 'i hoýrnbmr. ()nue of the, ids > Mr. Ciirruthcrs, the piolleer, Viz.,

JohnJ. (arr ,, , as vuve of otaasg in 8o2,and also in
lit-6 he ii il> o e Zea,;iladù 82 (;i>rg Carirthers, jr., of

thlc riiil-', diei .\])[il 2,10,inl hli. l67th ycar. Anid WVn. G. Car-
riithur'F, hasp benpotasu t Anngfr sever1lal yviars.

It voud apea tht thev hutildcrs of il on1 thec 'Mid atnd Nois-y
Mie',wilch supl xcullent wabuowrhgan thev crectiori of

miim u th, tupper parits, ind vi.tdiblisheld thin 'in rotation dow~n the
1 crl m. 1'hiis hegi tinlg withl thitir- e at I)unidin, then the milis

atCeeoein î$Sý , ;[thit at Aen4-iîng about î86o. fellmvwed ealch
1uthelr d(min iitrir linto thlt. fiat Iandsli, the his havinig beensetle

antI g1cared boifore- th, eaterly lowv piirts.
hntheCarthr fimilv, scte t A\vening in) the earitly

tiftii-, thcrc cvas olv antothl '.f- r iln tht'i second lune nlorthwa\ýrd,
nuâr Cahunof tht'etn 1time1.

Jas Copr ult sw ii t G lenHronl ait ainicarly date, which

wsprubibly t111. lirst ilii àt the pilace; but it \\;[s ai sml ne, aind

hll ritheri sold o)r abanldorned it inl t852, toý hulild anlother a1t the Bltteaul,
'l the i r is f theif prospect Cf t hc ra,11 ;iay piassinig the-rc. The Lit ter

undrtaingis entone inits proper- place imider the heaiding of the

Jas. Hamiltoni vvas nt a later daiy oneý of the' well known reiden-its

''f thlis ncighlboluhoodi, fromi hli, connection withi thf Towntsipi anird

Cmutyp Coulncl1s for ai ninhe)r of 111,;Hi deaith ocrrerid in Novem-

lier, Il9 i, "or), WV . 1amtlilton. a cut commissioner,

adWarden, ti îij)Oc

\notheir well kno-wn srttler, %%ho camec here about 184,. Nvis jas.

D). Ste-phensý, or as Ili was ore familiarly' caillcc, "TaUyN-Ho[" !Ste-

p Ill, Ucvai, a ma,-n of more thain usual enrergy, atidi Iived in this

neiighbou)trhoodý( unrtil about the yecar iSSo. Hesucede John" F"rame,

in185,asth )itrctConclor for Notwsgand married Mr.
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Franme's uidov. for' a s.cond \1ie.A an ( 'ari\ date bue botta ari

mil ;il (.1,11n huron, alo h frt rstad .ouîv. mil1k a;i untr

as~ a is stj1ted undedr iuail huadifng. and hiad ariu(>1<rmrntl

ivid manuIactuiriiig branches lioýl binessit . Aboulit ihltcr , \.I lie

ritirud to l int p t(o li\c v.ith hi,- i. ut' lie tliedi-(]mb r j

Flhc (ml<'r iuh' icrno thtighthl aI1 (liS î$ was a famlouls

hotlyin thut pine 'ckut b1;1Ja. 1). Stupuns v ho lso hadI

a stort, hure. lte hopiai f tire -pLacu still lic usion in al grtîpll of

()Id apph' trqus .ý hidit su-pplv, Ii thelir suason, îlw bird' am quirruls

v.i it a iiiL abodace o!f fruitr, althoi lm osi ext), un' thur siazn (if 1 ht life

t fom enr da\s blas datid 'xptthie foundtionsl(M.

Oppsit' th '( reen Bushl,' thu fanîililv >f Robion ý .er early1 t

sttles ne of tht' iiiumlllx'rs > t failx', ani 1I 'li1 Il hrop iliicg

R gOx-rtt 4 'l'hý Tr ro)op e II the( .Aîlantih 1r( nr \N'orks I Br ( l r N I. 1

%nd adu iIgr rfi rit mach1Ines.

One of th, lirsi "ýctîthrs ait Si I. 111inh moný wa, Rihd Richmond,

v.hO hiiÎt thtv firsit sawill he(re, fli iS>40, onr thlt 'Mad R\i\ver.

'I'he~I, vilgeislf . îh i al a meille qes i! thlt iii site v;

srv di151 C\v Urusý ;md J()siahI RN' ,g oni thrir l (11)ert

l1'mi- brotr'r ha con rm Prinice 1v.'a rd C(iurty, asi, is, st ated

undedr th liheiading' ut ef ui.1 di sttlment , and had( yremotvd to thec

uppeIXr part, (il thlt NLid River III 182 r carlier.

Thev pogst o -,cevas eaiihdIn 185, nder 111e nlami ori thlt

Mfad Rivrer Mlis, tif whichl the early postma"L'r \\as Anldrev.' 'uill

hev w(s sueedd at a later tiet b\joa R. S In,, l ue f ianii

naewsgiven tg) theficell. Cyrusý Sing sbeletybcm a -et-

tlCr ;eMut ud dhr bis dth Ileecu ir rfd Af i 2,194 at a n

;Id\acdae

STA\<

TIhi, place hiad its oiriýin uwIth t111p4in o lte ':tif\\a ",in i84

Theli firt setlerwa Anldrew Coilcman \\li \Nasý a foreiianr oir sbc

t ractu r onl thIce onstruct ion q f thIi s part iof tilteý noriithri R ailiay. MN1r.

qoea cam to i Sîic a vn(,r inr 1854 andiç built the lirsthow on the site of

thec "Qute s Mit-in the rest or the land nowcovre bv Ille build-

Îings of tilt 1(m Iln was almogst an unrknfrs.This tirst building
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-Il15 .1 ltiit i i I s lit i Ë a' r 1i îr il,,-fi, i for fill ilicn ti l iUpI<vu<il
fi I it lc ri ý (v ic Ii înstr tif qi. Mr ;lhîa t a it tirst w hite %% m;0111

ii , trni ilth p)Ilcf, .itd .111,r filu ( npr inu n hv raÎlwa v thu( faîlÀî
.1îim ni ti rm.4un lt Ir tqlq fil. Ie l s i tu original site in tvN\I or

1t, lfiI i iijI u iii 1 hur hutuili the placud A nu hcr of the iirst
~ttt lrs ast iiii n I'iiip' ,;î built a iiil, anid appointed

j~~[fl Ustil'c niI 1,11 Il aiisApîl3 i

t inam ih~jî ii ihu, hdiw s sîhlshd in u8~ Hh D onaid

,îkujj \Ilriiltthi .1m nîu.Aot thic Puar i 857, 1h14vllgu but
mî,t tht p I1j iilî,w~ ~îD i)ingwail, but about thu ver l>864 tIeý

lujîu 17,tu uut Cîni pa'.sd ali ;y-liiw fo)r the inuor-
lilritiil f Sti er a gliiu ,, \iih \. NI. Ingersoli as, tht iirst

Il ttmrnlni 1tiur 11hc ilr reutu iutud <Oir 1873) %1a;s ( ieurge

'l'u' )ntîriî lugiiatru assd a Aci tu inrorporatu. till Town

Ont- fil il'c iln ) i i i pi 1 i'ges i n t 1 i ruct iy River w'as \vhcre
i luon rioSirg,'ut crse it, ;ind hecru Biiist l&\ liille built saw andi

,L'rili iiii1% n i or; abIlS 3  h' adi iwunr iarrvingi on b 1111,» ît

th )i ilael thu f-ari lier Nyia r, of thif( es and then tixlk up
thu uret'In uI thi ig nuilis tta , ;curu thev als> hati a

Aitur thc rlpeingiî (if tbvilwc var;ius oaesf vavant lots took
piaur un"wiat- sehemets lin this part of thev twnisip, and one

iiithue sleswasadvrtiudtg) tatkui place, Octube-r 14, 11856, ait Coi-
lingî>od th pruert t soiti coss if building lots on lot 37,

4u,11. S, ()i f;ttawasag, 1 Nottawa Miî.Abouat this time Bour-
uhIiier l& Uvyal hi a awmllar- this place.

Aniolhi'r i, tht'erv tr' at %\ttaw was upt by jas. Coope'r,
w hot had[ u-re.ýtcttiltu iii ait the( Baittvau ,ý s statuti undur that heati-
În.- Il Mir. Cioopcr's store at Notwtwo clerks were employed by

hiîrn, F. 1. Hodgsu,ýn andti tomas Long, aft.erward well known resi-
(il uits li Coil1i1n1 g >(1. ht was ith Nir. Cooper that Mr. Long made

lîk cuntry nobsvs 1e aiterward so( successful, his first wages

hiaving been $12, a mlonth and board.
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Jameis .1pe hui j ii ,ît tht Il.tt m R ixr in 1832, about

iil, %x bichl In ;[ vea:rllr 111 asd b 11w il, ' n11 igi d as 1).;t h u

shore fmr f.m ime i, r tis. NIr 1 îpr' r1~ bu t 1i l IBal-
berau autheigr miii1 wý 'ia ceti i"c:rg x,îrxx

On1 seIIll bIis mIii at th Bbeju Mrk (Iierbit tri- il
Nobîaxx aý. NMr (' 1 loer wa 1- e nl. ;his x ho riî (gnw frnmi PrinIc
Iiclward Cuniity with flic Bnweqrrnans Sing, anid lIîheîýý i, lu c 1h )î
(lin scteet saray bced. ;1nd h:îd Iare o li saxx -l
nii ait ( 1;l 1 in r u rin hi-i )r-( iIe [l , ; eo in q B att andi i nta%% a.
U i Itina tq I~ 1r. u'oe wenb fi, Brehide vhere lie, carried On a3as

arnd dlotr faîrsa-il tc., anId dIed.1 there .
Abiout flic year i NCI1 Batteauj waq, ealIcd '\'rigo,'but the

nme dIld nt remainlt long with it.

T1F 11- 'lliNi \lm) Mîi.s

h mv hve eenobsertved in ri 1 pere-gintnshruhhs
townuiI1p iait thlt ari ou rapidi st rtamiis flowý'ing.L d(w out of 4(I i1he('n
in theu faeu I the ''lnt i''frnitheid g(xwlwae pxx foIr num11-

(rou p11n4e milr YOn( of1 th go 1 mii ri\lvilege onr thIl Preft N
Rie was a t itsý ouIlIt inito )otaw g lia, a1nd here % crie t11w
11ulro nt arito M 111s bii1 ca rl v i il tbbc f ortI about al miIle to() lte f :lt of

Co Iiingwmod of toc -da 'v. Thei pla c hadIf prc\I iousiy butelný a frequtlt
rir>ort ;Indl camIpIng place tof bbc( Indialls for fisinIg ai ohrpupss

0f laIti years this place lias biten ca lird tbc ld Village., The
lirt pr \01wo eanto, biid a saw-miil1 at,( th muiet Va ralncir

Bax \rIwo hadj( aj Itr t Dunlitroonr, aýnd who obndthge patent

4o los3. and" 44 - onl. 7, (70) ace)VelruaryN 1 ., i83 Sioon)i alte(ýr-
xx 1rd 11go timbe)lr mut for- thec iii, but did flot carryý mul bbic work

anyi furthmr jamecs Coinnel took, up thef prolcet amnd mpce it,
Leting tht' patent for N. hidf 43 atId lo)t 44, ('(>il- S, (-()ace() on

Septemlber 24, IS844. The uins wa> theni conducîrd i by Da . 9
Stephlens anil is brother MI. N. Stpes woas uiit a g!rist iiil
at bblct miollth ol) P retty. River ;i 8S and conductud thuim fur some
tîme.



Andrxv LîrMt l l -mri~ksonupe ïins if tue dase
xx'ii<h ea~ f elrlen fi nu t Ilie oIll sp tsioxi g n s of lifec ln

thk shre of lit' bay.
Il Iltle ji ndutl r l<< tb idi, leo Me \ Ilister htiîlt tlic f rst

1 li l Illtte ;l1( pillag l a n btie iat t folr l;n ini this
loi illie. il,

r'n el rNW<<

hl it ',ino f thu fm il teo Il ; eII f. n dtex tpn tu tle
t il, 11 t 1 < 1 uae a! 111111 teri o t <t 1h x ra11x ri i rn r p rhaps Il

1 h r t i i '<r1tex intr i f t\ I,-,x iiwa tw v ~hfr
te couhtoîn l ue e nexndwa thnonaowr

<I a r e ji r li tef Ii t , 11 .i 1x n 1 ri el îpp f-i te t li -l iit
<<r ~ ~ \ ilek km 1 n , as il lie l in ( lî '] i A tIx lien fltep, e xa

ý1 1< ted elotft lite Ir1 ilon a 1 sma1.1 gou 1 î 1 x <i o r plre ie 10nItered
intu 1 pr tnerif. 1 îtl .Jr t'drxod xx li s1 ulietgl he 1 rud io qr

a te 1wi sx -[Ii 11 > x lire , I. l t r1Ilie, 1- rd dxx( ellngs tl t s<uou arose
.îrnundlil, beî anili h miet jeu i o tluhe futre fo t il .

Nîr, fillexi led 'I suenti prt1ile rs, v hî \%( erc slwriff Sith1, IDav id
\lrrw \in t< Ri , i ie i LVa.ni, ;, inid 1x ho ere tenr Ii-ride

<iftheeniit ~nx , (lîlon li eitf Sitili sortil aftNrward tonk up
lus residetu e 1i ('<lnx 1u> h .î gt oIle iuîkýluig throughi eouîîty

î<lç~ Li nr< est i h lie 11 a1nird UhIeIke te, rinusi 1h1,111( beenf ri
xx til li \ t e, 1eet'I ritl he ifrm t n 11 whier1\ 1 1 111 li ha h s Imecoune

ktu< 1 t f then I l )[ii l e rp;anLv% 1q) I(1 1 1os l tie 111 i 1 k 1 g aj 1 itrt on1 the
nex tow n site 1s , N, r. ' ttdrxv 's 1nîrjý4eIl iil xv;ui\ i uitilt twIo() L rears le fiore(

th(' rilxv1v x a IYe ral gIiîn îe-tied Ille- hoiler arid ;naehincryý for it
hail4 t ( Il( 1, l ' \ te;irnl, ;lnd( ille hauilinig \% as donic b)y John 1

V1ia i nri llend1ia,1 1 1.M. \ drwo w1a'ii( , lIIý ls a iir Yake vvmho had arri ved
Ilir 1 thoxîlt t le Nyeart 1S4;, ilnd buing (i a iqaiu turn, tlthlmîtgh

xithie itcpit al, 11Ifloatc thew projc uesflv
l<rior te tie hi(,i( g u thlt- plaij(ce asý UIl railway terminus, the

surx\ .. e1 <i (h Il iarb1)our, \%whi I,\as te litirst oIf manyi I survcys, if we
txetI;il.fi( Id ', geriera LI suir\v\e,ias ma.de by\ Sa ndford Fýlemiîng

Patrwr Si r S;ind ir1 lemviig). h \as ; n I sisan ililng);iner on
tht rilwa constructioqn, and hoefimilylatve ere wcll kelnwn
a;lrIlv seu 1lir,, at (*ratiglei ihI. Oneri of 'Mr. Fen'sasistants <>r help-
crs, in l tii ur Ilcy m ork \\s theý flate Ale x. S'ilmith of Vcspra.

M r. g d urw %%diwas fihe, noil u1 ownier of the land on which the
toxvn',; Irrt buildinigs wcre- bujilt, but Sherjiff Smith had patented, on
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,\ovembcr 4, 1852, lot 4ý3, (200 acres), andii c1 oene 2, isX5î, lot
44, (1 35 acres), in the <4hi conru'ssion i of a~aad and aîr~,r
had them surveyed into, building lots, by N irn. ibar,( huui, r

lî',sidçis the stuan sau iil, urc t-d ;t t1whtl' otie \\ llhti i,'~ tiI ,liv
tridrx(nd'' Crick, -Nir. nuxodoer tr. 1 li, w as (1n
l'irst Sîrcet, 111,1 millh Éiý Ihu ouhtn h r'k Il )[h ,a iil

w as on thr oppoisitte sIdu.
J oseph H1. Lmweç w\C as l-1 une ni thc tIrst I.îlIcrs if th< wn

and became one ofr tho, ilirýî tlc-as lin thec M(Ie(udI ( Iîreh Ilun
its establishment i 8 and theu Suprrintenrdenit %il the Stinda;i Si-Iool
onl ît' formxation in the uhlwn ur Mi. LwrnU wa' ppine

'own Clerk in î8 ý, nd hld( Ihe qo iuntil his' dahIli jurwio, 1877.

it j', stated that JmsSilithi had ilhutirst stor ii nlignd
and (icurgu oln the istvrn

Xs to tht' himce go- a flamiie for the nwo tht' aidjaocnt twn~i
of Coligwod udur tilt niamei of Alta, haýd heen survey'd 1îwenIty
yrars prio)r to tht'. tirst (,Ie o bilding libts in tht'town and thle
vilame of Alta abandoned)r(ý( for that oIl Culnwx.But as to MI,)
actuaily applîtd it 1to thuc il(-\ i(wu trinusili ni lý i l8- , thru k

slight difference in thuc puibIid rg puî. ()liq accoun ut hoý it)(
hiarboumr and railway teril1 point goXt its- namen at theinsac u)t
D. E. Buist is reoddby David W1illim, In hi' papvr o)n the nlarn-
ing oif the post ofI-icesý in Sîimeoe)t Coutyt, alruady .\ re top in
another chapter.

A feu botsý startcd singly to run reulr tIps ulth thie opening
oi navigation Ii i8ý but tht'. lnrst rugular uneut t)mfas in cn-
t'ct)tn Niti thec railwav, began in 1857.

Cohinwod ~asinorpraedas a townl ilndor a louai \tet o)f the
Canadian Leiltr asdjune ici, 1857, fo)r thait purue aso
Viet., chap. oo. In this way it did flot pass throughI thvtillge
stage. 13N tiPs Aut, thI twiva'e to Il( part q4 N-ttL\aaaga unI

January î , I858, and beam a mun111iipality byislf m . iml
ton wasiý uhiosen by the, Council, as the Lm- thenl requred thlirst

Mayor o)f the town for 1858, and Jasýý. Telfur wsletd tht irst reut.e
to> rupresenit the town in the Couniity Counicil. JonMcat ho xiis

'hsnMayor in the follmwing year, 1859o, wa;s thit, first Ma (ur of thle
town Ciosen byv the votes of the eole the LIla haing bru cane
in thi-s particular. Mr. McW\att was eected ayrfoir succqeding
years up to and including î801À, Ii which ;Ir hie rumlovo.d to the
couflty town. fie had formecrly resided Ii Barrie unltil hie wvas appointcd
collector of customns ait Collingwood in î6.It wa', during John



A )IIIOk <)ilh (I SIM1((')F, (*'UE*'' .

MrW ~ ~ Il. s It rattht fi. PR. 1-PI., th l in i. f WVaies, now K Il g
;Idx rd Vi. fit~d~d. i gSlu hi: ht iingwîodl Tçm il

G 'Ilniil d 'le i t o r. ii lit tht li i Iritc t, i f l ic h place. NIaytr NI(-\\ att

(1, as j dt , Ill'[ 1u ti (îb t'p Il. e u ai ni); thre Ip lro ise of a viit frtim 1 Iîs
1î~a ill îhn', thIt ( diiititil Srnt d)g i(u tHW Ar th 1w xpenses oif t1w

may Ir s il ('1 11)1hi imp(tri t cira ,licl \ý litre ulîriitd in complete su'-

t 11i Il~,a i c h ' sn ý fIîs tntn i sItI ut 1!I( l'fille il \% aI guud 'd''for t11ic

t il ew n a iti t ty.

iilïnl, lc Il isti ' l ulnwtî (pi) shtdlý( on th, ittiul ti

(_)Iîtt cr i t triat 's bih',t8$)wasist 1hv tt ( uin wtu tt
Y i ' ~t' î r: , in Y g nilet n t 1w t it lii f tire ttm i iln t m ît

lt tnt thte' Ilîtin in 1I) IIi: In r8,8 ntiIl 876 1 ith1 inch t thtr t istoir
e -i rt 1.1 , It Ilî til t luý'Ildt'rm n d;I sp te df tht isir tarl r I V, fi le

h Iw t fi nis1i qtint rt'adin, fier fige jx'pl f <> ,<iiv rhe' antîior's
tia . t~ ns ri î gix 1 pln 'I i' fai Yo s o thlt if ý1 1 tr port a nt pa rts ( if that

III 'tg 1 1 tu n risîtr w m're p t p.,tri- 1)\ leh f i fI gg , %%bc ho ;ia uine
tl if~ plY irur t, I lu' to n, ha'l % lL i g \rr cf]t 1 in NLtV, i 8,î , mf ant i ,istt

IilhtdlttFtrrira h binnIingii (If thti following yea ir. He

it .ts rtt'f t' ti tYt tt.w tIr [tfrtr fi rs hvinin ith 1 8r3, and
V a'. t (frd'i 11 t if , C ('ounf ini IS73,i, 1>Yisid e hold1ing- % arions other

Ytl111 c tf t rus ,t aI l t'în (iri>d f his UÎft'. 11h. drthfl 4gtirred
Uchbrnarv ,,1 ,tt>ut 1.

S,\ i i ba1dý il ies , c~t r tif-u rýrl 1 i th tIul wn at differt'nit tinfit" , but
th l it' t 'Ilj 25 ud~,Stpene , ISSI , u.Itj'rap tht( fiiist disas-
trt»ns u ( 'l n ai.t l .1 jd , t r 1 g ais ri di ;tlrg portion df Ilutrontarjo
Stre t . t1Ilt iing thilr tllglhfr o), 1 i tlih iibsIineSs part t if the town.

il j Ji liw, t lie ; tht i; ratpay rs (f' thfil tt> n ri ui ing approved of a
BI;awIýl [ir thtw purfpus ('()li igwu4 oci j.iicd ckhntres to the amount

tif52,00 îîasIrit bi)ldin ad sbihig a I>ry Dock ani Ship-

builing ardil thlt, towfl.
1'rd. 1' Ilîdgunprepared fir dtt Board of Trade an extended

R'purît fier tht'yw ro;l jx givimue information about the town.
%;il, III f~din e thtgril Ill a booie 1n 894, and contained a

dktthuft hituyf Ille townf and its vîcinity.



John Hogg, Collingwood. Warden, 173.
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APPENDIX.

LISTS 0F tuEi I1NEERS.

In skigthc qurdioun as la whbo Wertr thl re.tl tine f sin.
eue! Cfiuirty, un[e. important t-\entt readIly lui ihes us > ý% ithi a kcý - 'llie

R(eil of 17 i, a distinict diý iding unei, in reatont hich to'e
\%,l( Ietle tbforeg it wrrc dt real piqmneers ()f ilt con3 lit ero
t(> \\hich thvl>hngdsanding oult 1w its(-If, sharp aindcar ti
with Ihik periodu tha;t 1lt rictent (il tisi g.(-lmd \ 1 1111n mamily rai
eXCept \whIi 1 it ee mi tecess.iry to c( mlplute th l( 1ist ryv 1lw introue

îng suchi persns, ad evenmts u)f the suepet-ars asý seelnd rei'li
siecspcciallvý thei mure priminnut tdhose m hA tk part in tpuliNCý

affaiîrs of ihlmouty

Two ori thrvear after the, troubiles uit th14 Rebehllimer a
ani vfd, otheur settiers, Ixgani to flock in once- mlore, arld ther streamil of
immigration and seulmen iwa keptIl up1 tu pr(es1e nt time. But thge
hardships, of those,( who sttl after thev Reel1o)d nut compare in

msierity , t those of tine people. who eam lforie it. Ini so far, thenl,
asý thlit ioum i a monumenl(,it to t1w memiury of the( rarly setesand
pioncer% lf the counitv, however iprfetl it rnîAy ý t c>e

clealy elind a to timei by theReellon and hy the cessation if thec
Ili m (i o 'f tlenwnt li thel district tori 1ei Icu o ilt rtl ter, \ýii hIe

mrsoff th11 prceiding timeic into al distinct pei y itself- thle x pr iid
f the truq- pioneecrs.

T(> bild a mlonumen(,it to any groujp o!pesos andcmpee t

there is atl Ieast mne thinz neesr, iz., to tig i tir n~.ThÎS
isý flot so easy in the( presenit case ;us it m;y, pea ti ix, but the fol1-

lowig colec ifo about t ,1-0 names4ý mae>omie, approach t(> cimi-
pltnsand t al e'vnts w\ilI be a usf4ul working list for thle henfiti

oif oitheir workurs in this line of eerh

In 1 ein for a hsi o! Ille pioncctr Iittew \rilWr fiund thlat
(erg Vaj1tn's Hiome l>istrict Directorv for iS,37 contaînvd sumell

listS o! thlose \ho wre eve to bc actual setirsa thi, datio ils

Publication. "h11wst in this, Directiury, howver hd many mlistakes
and] needd mch editing, \Nvhichl was flot ain easly tak fte(r the lapsec
of mioreý thlan seventy years. They r fitI of mîisprinit,, isýpeled
namnes, and other errors and dId flot cotain FOIl Uines Besde, no

[2631



'2641 . Als IISTR)' 0F SIM('OE COUNTY.

lisîs ;îppj .!' ( fui txýuý îUx% Ili, In hich aI t1w lime thc 1)îrectory w as

jli ad liqren utly\IIIg %rea. x jîli\l fcx settes 'vi., Not-

td.t'.. .iid 1 , ru,ý, su il 1'arence'sr tg) conslruct entirely

fil'. ls' l II" Mb'. 1) o o' .b

v. ie otd..îwbei~ l >î lisîs, fgor dit '. rionIs lownsi.,1ps

as ,t num1c u1 , ir cin'.B t t l'i Iu Ilisîs colin l te n le 0f tIiI

t1I1 I. tu 1.r nul ' t ul ut 11 1 l,il icirefý l l- the ow e'. oif t Ili

l 1nd 1 n il q Ild îd i , un aFi ;icurd ingi h' so rc u11,ýIIt(t f inlfgormlalitin

v. il. 1f itd \ ' 1 Iru lu i , n k ilig th Il1is' cu mpiele. Iu i-n st caises aIlso,

t it il 1l k 91 1er ruN cd f b lis pa 1 nt ln L: 11er set îI lementr) f, su1 Ille

lisI' % i rqe nu .r~ % i( 0- 1 4 le1 as lu 1ate nf 1'lîe , aithuîîigh tic il-,- l \ed

Il 1'. luý Iie feared, hrerethtieels as they herel stand

hae tili Ic\w errurs bth. ;liq v ar anpproiich luI thet' ruth. l)oubl-

les', ý 1bt 11 '.îililll cuti ac% IIInne U. V. t.vaiss, 1hureeie

lairds u dn brn artai sellier \,, it was flot eaýSy, le) dis-

Iltii' thcsct jui Ilwc Isi', ti cerv case, i hum ctuIIl selliers, It was

mi ad isbieni 1 l elde n~ imebut '.uch as, \Nas actualiy



Settiers Before 1837.
The Villages.

HOILL \ND LANI)ING,

(Lot s 10f 3 111, inclusive%«.)

Arksev, G;crg,.
Airk,,eN, jouit ........

A '.hrt Frani-.s

IK-n1, Th0ms ... .........,

Brooks,' Saml(uil..

S).trton, a ue
Insils, Enos

HI1derson, Thlonns

j;riiv .hso , h r ....

1 ici,' Stec.
1 (; 7, îU.

lot, XV.

1u7, \V.

71',E
105, E.
103, E.

M.S E.
10,.

Lumnt,Ger .
Lounit, Samluel ......................

Lund\, lsrael,.....
Millard, M......

M eoAlex ........
MIcMeighant, Robert .. ... ,. . . . .. . .

MicMNillanii, Archibald. .. ý............ .......
Phillips, Richard ...... . . . . .

103, E.
103, W.
1031, W.
104, E.
103, E.
103, E.

Ili, E.
105, E.
104, W.

E.-Ea',



SETTLERS BEFORE 1837.

HO LLAND1 LAN DING.-Concluded.

No. Loi on
Selilr. 1onge Street.

Phlilllip,, Wm .......................... 111, E.
1'i-p,, Francis.. ............... 105, E.

PlytrGorge ......................... 107, W.
Puve, W.......................105, E.

Sha, Toma..........................108, E.
-SIlma, Williami............................105, E.
Squire, Philemoni....................111, E.
Stewvart, Robert. ....................... 105, E.

SezPeter............. ........... 108, E.
Tv~o, haia......................10 7, E.
West Am.~....................108, W.

igiS, ........... ....... .......... 105, E.
Wi1son, Alfred ......................... 108, E.

Wiko , Crnlis... ý.................. .108, E.
WVright' Geoirge..................... 103, E.

B RAD FORD.

Callipbell, lamies< .... 6

Dwojohin . ,........ 7

I)rifit-I, Thomas. ...... .. ..... 6
1)rulN ;ry, S ýý, Je..........6
Edmon01ds'oli, John..........
Evanis, Jarnec.ýý.. .. .. .. .. ....... 7

jorli,, Jh.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 6
Hljoseph. ý. . .. .. .. .. .. ....
MceLetiti.. .. .. .. .. .. ...
PeccJohn..... . .. .. ... 7

Oce1épftf1on.

Shoenmaker.
Magistrate.
Blacksmith.
Merchant.
Innkeeper.
Constable.
Waggonmaker.

Storekeeper.

BARRIE.

Sellier.

Algeo, R. N ...............
Boying-toni, Lucius,....
Iil3ina, John .. .. .. .. .. ..

CdwlLeslie. ... ý...... -
Carnipbell, Dugal . .. .. .. ..

188 (il)

Occupation.

HaIf-pay officer (Captain), Allandale.

Innkeeper.
Merchant.
Taîlor.



SETTLERS EOî

BARRIV ~n/dd
Sellier.

UrcRichard-....
Carsion, WVilliamfi.

Cb.Richard

VidteI, . . . .
Grahami, Andrem ,,

GrIllail) Thran.t%.

MacXvtt, ohnl

Martind, Siaciý,NI.........
Smih, ofrlanc.......

Georgeand Iad........

McGir, P............

Pý'er, A.....

Jnnkepe aniail carrier.

Ia làmr ànd gwera sior,,

J sieof thePe1"

Tailr. SecKemcnfedt)

N!rcliarnt,

L'arpenter an o.tbc

KEMPENFELDT.

Atkinison. John.
Býail, George. (1833.)
Bryant, Adami.

' Collins, Charles.



SETTLERS BEFORE 1837.

KEMPN FELDT.-Gontiniied.

Selier.
Fullerton, John.

J ohnson, James.

Ladd .....................
Lane, Jonathan. (1834.)

Matin, William.

Oliver, Robert ...........
Summers, James. (Soamers)

Vandeburgh, Barnett.

0'

Setler.

AlIey, Gerald ......
Ba;iley, Robert .....
Borla nd, Andrew.

B erMichael.
alaJames

Darlîng, Paul .........
Gui,' Jacob...........ý-,

Godoir, Antoine ...

I.Lamb, Peter ......... »

Lawrence, J. NI..

Moffat, Andrew- -

Roe, John J.. .......

Scot t, Jonathan, Rev..

Thiompson, John.

Wilson, LeonarO

Occupation.

Innkeeper.

Captain. (See also Oro).

ZILLIA.

Con. Lot.

4 9
4 9
4 9
4 9
4 9
4 9
r> 10

Occupation.

Indian farmn instructor.

Indian trader.

Blacksmith.

Doctor, Indian reserve.
Millwright and Sup't of

works, Indian post.

(Gaudaur)

4 9 Law (Indian teacher) or
Larmour?

5> 9 Teacher, Indian school, anci
interpreter.

Methodist missionary.

Sup't for Beeman, the Gov't
contractor P>

PENETANGUISHENE.

Armour, James ... . Canteen keeper.

Bell, W. C.

Bemali, EHî.

Boyer, George.

J3urnie, James.



PENETAN<~iU IS Il EN E. -C<mtiniq'd.

SDaniel.

CorbereLaWie%.

Hrliin, NI

IHurd, J. C
I ugat! Liutenawt
jvflrcev, stophten.

Ke,;Ld tellri,

La Ronde. ChauL,.
Lcduc Thomas

Leire, Hfenrý Modeste,

Mlitcheill, Ade
Mobrl, CptinR. N

Richardson, Samluel.
Simpson, Williamn....

Sithll, John.
smlithl, Thomas.
Solomloin, Williami
'Carnac, James.
Vessieur, Andre.
Wallace, Robert.

'Warren, James.

Traur m n g ' i'li ins.

Lieu tenant.

T[rader alnong Ille Indian%.

liinementIter. eer



SUI'ILERS BEFORJi 1837.

TWENTY ACRE LOTS, ADJOINING PENETANGUISHENE.

Setler. Park Loi.

Boudria, Antoine ......... 40

Bouchier, J. B.
Chevrette, Louis.
Freismith, joseph.
Frichette, Etîennz ........ 17
Gerroux, Pierre ........... 4

Lacroix, John.
Lafreiere, Antoine ....... 18
Laniglade, Charles...-.....5
La'lanite, Pierre........38
Laramie, James A.
Lavallee, Denis .......... 5
iTeGade J. B ..........
LegrIs, J. Baptiste-....32
Le tard, j oqeph . ......
.Mitchell, George.
Pre-cour, Augustin.
Pomnbert, Cyril.......12
Recolle, joseph...........39
Rawson, Thomas ...- . ... 2

Roy, Joseph ...........
Sicaird, Franýtjcis........41

Sor-elle, Pierre. . .......... 26

Topier, Widlow ............- -3

Vasseur, Charles ..........- -6

(sometîmes as Beaudry.)

(St. Onge, dit Latard, joseph.)

(patent to Sentlow Rawson.)

(as Francois Secord.)
(Pierre Blette, or Sorrel.)
(sometimes as Taupier.)

The Townships.

ADJALA.

Selier.

Barries, Michael....
Beatty, William.
Beatty, Matthew
Beatty, Samuel..

Brownf, W ...........
Brown, John .-......
Barton, Thomas........

con.

i

Loi.
26

3 (WI)
4

1 (WD)
10
32
13 (Wl)



SETTLERS 1 37RA, -

ADJAL.A. Gnind

Sellier. z. L.
1iarton, Wil.... > 1 4
Catîîii, Jlarne% .. . . ,

C ;i ,, 1 (1 11 e ', . .. .. iL

Col',J~ Jarnei 4

Clma i, Jo.eh 3

G - 1lors Jo h 1-t]\ ;LiL

j oh r'., 1. .ha . . . . 14
conwayl , Pal I iz, 3 1 2 1>1-
Corrigaor, NIWja- 1 5 9:

Co .r av.jm, 7 1 VE'~

Creig, Jhn2 3
Daragh Jme2 7) (W>

DevIlle, \\'Vî1l 4 27 l«.~

i g a n ,) M i c h a e . ( )
Eg1n oht . . . .12..

Fly, Willi , , . 1 19 W il.
Farley, 0111h-n 2

Fehley%, Paýtrick........4 11 \'V l
Ferguon, ugh......,1(~

Foley, Mfichaýel. 2 3 1
Ford, Willia..,.... 1 3
Gallagher, Pairick. 31(>
Gallagber, john.......3 3
Goulding, Andrew ......... 4 Il LE'>
Grannett, JOsePh....-....7 13



SETI'LERS I3EFORE 1837.

A DJA LA.-Gontinued.

Settier. Con. Lot.
Guning, William.. . 4 1 (W 1)

Hall, Jone ... ý»ý.. 3 6 (W l)
Harmiîton, James. -- ; 10 (E1~)
Hamuilton, Alexander- 6 7 (Wl.)

Hiamilton, Thomas-.....6 10
Hlampton, James_ 7 14
Hfarcourt, Luke........8 7

llteMichael......... 14 (W.')
HotRobert .. 4 4

Hoat, Williamn 4 4
Ileadlon, John.. ~ 10 (wý.)
Helv Michael....... 29 (El.)
Ileaslip. Samuel.. 4 29 (W-!,)
1lollend, Feuix ..... 7 12

Hiollend, Thomas, 6 20
lluntley, Harvey. 7 14 (EX>)
In1nis, James...........4 6 (WI)
Irwin, Thomas-.......4 31 (Eý'l)

JaLCks'oII George. ... .... 2 2

Johin-11, Wiliam.. 7 6
Keoulghl,Owen... ... ...... 8 14
Keenani, James, Sr.....6 15 (W.',)

Keenan, Robert-......6 15
Keenani, Thomas, . 6 16
Keellan, James.. 6 19
Keenan, John .......... 3 16 (Eýk)
LantlIeyý, T[hornas ........ 4 29
Leavinis, George ........... 1 16 (Wl)
ULaiii,, James........... 17
Leavins, Edward. ........ 1 17 (Wl)
Lee, John........ ........ 2 7 (Wl.)
Leggett, William .......... 2 5 (E)
Liv,*ingbton, Wm .......... 4 3
Lynch, Morty ..... .. »......6 28 (part)

McGovern, Michael ........ 4 13 (E-1)
Maggott, Edward ......... 2 6

Malone, John ............. 5 13

Marshall, Alex ............ 5 4



SETTLERS BEFORE 1837,

AI)JALA. ('ontited.

Sellier'e ('.On. Lo.
Mairshall, Jamnes...ý........5 3

MaNon, Stewart.,- 2 1 j A
Mitchell. Rob. rt, . 3 1
Morrow, \VilliM .«» 8 9
Moore, Roet3 29
Morin, Jam>ies;. » 19 rW'
Morin, Johni 5 20 E
Moorn, etr.1 1
Mullin, Michael........4 2,- (F'1

Murphy1N, I;tlllQ 3 9
Murhy Jhn5 16; <w\')

Mccaulay, v John- i 12 W~

McCae, ul,6 17
McCnnMicael ... 2 13 (W!

McCairroll, John. ..........
McC-(ulloch, Henlry\ 7 1l
McCulloch, Rohecrf. I , 4
McCuiclheon,) lRobert ....... I 30

McalnJohn .......... 1 14

McaranFeix. 2 10

Mcllroyii, Huhri..... . 15

McenJames.........3 7(F+>
MceCopelanid.....2 <W)

NMCMahIonl,Jm...... 13 (U)
McNarmara, John......2 9
Nevinis, Robert.......5 17
O'Leary, Daniel......7 2
(YNeil, Hienry.........4 il
Patterson, Thomas.., 8 $
Patton, Pat rick .. ....... 6 9
Pendleton, W\illiam 1 13

. ...........



SETTLERS BEFORE 1837.

ADJA LA. -Concduded.

Seiller. Con. Lot.
Pidgeon, Samuel.. ....... 3 9 & 10 (E halves.)
Proctor, William.........1 16
Quierson, Peter...... 6 3

Rean, Wlliam ........... 2 4 (Es)
Ryan, Wilim ............ 5 26 (Et)

Ryani, Patrick............6 4
surrs, Williaml...........4 8
shaw, Thms......5 17
Sloani, 'Jamnes..........4 6 (Eýj
Sniell, Ger ...... 2 1
Smlall, Daniel ............. 7 10 (Es)
Spelliati, IJaniel ........... 7 4 (W ý)
Stewart, Wila.....2 18 (Wl7)
Trimible, flamiltoil.........3 31 (WI)
Walker, Williamn..........S5 8
\Vard, John....... «......2 6 (Wfl>
\\'bi), John. . . i.. 23 (Ex)

ESSA.

Seler. Con. Lot.

Agnew, John ............. 10 1
Alleni, Williamn.. ....-....... il
Aninett, John .............. 6 2
Arnold, -aes.......Il 5
Arnold, Alexander ........ il 5
Arnold, Thomas..........10 3 (Es)
Assip, John . ........... 4 4 (WÏ)
Ayher.st, William ....... 10 il
Batenmn, John ........... il il
Bell, S ............... .. 10 il
Bell,WmVii................10 10

Blacksteck, John..... ý....Il 19 (EÎ)
Blackstock, William....... -9 18

Bîackstock, Thomas ...... -Il 18 <Et)
Blackstozk, John ......... il 9

Brice, John ... >............1 6

Brice, Robert ............. 1 6

(Bryce

( '' )



SET,.-TLIE.RS li$EFlORIE ',ý,'7

..l. .k. .J.m. ..

Chapmlanl, Charles .....
L«tlemantý W M...........

Dinwoy.( or e
I)olui, Mlichl.

iadChale...
lligh1;land, Wmi ....

Lowecs, Daniel ....... ,
Moonle », Roberil ... .,

Michrls, Tlloy.........

Robinson, Jms
RooneyHny...

ROss, Wla. .. .. .. .. ..
RlithvNen, Alex ý.......

Ruthven, Robt. Sir.....
Ruthven, Robit. Jr.
Smith, Jamlles...........
Somierville, Pearce. ,.....
Speers, James ........
Speers, joseph ........
Stevenson, Wm.l.........
Strong, John...........
Strong, Wm ............

Con.

10 13

9 2

9

10

4 7 (W~~
4 r

10 10
4 7

7

11 14
$ G W6

l> (flV1,
121

9

12

8 (\V)



SETTLERS BEFORE 18,37.

ES SA. -Concided.

SÇeltler. Con. Lot
Todd, Walter ............. 4 3
Whiteside, Roht ........... 8 4
Wilkîison, Thiomas ....... 4 3
WVilkill, T'Ihos. Jr..ý.....4 3
Wilkinison, Arthur. ....... 3 4

FLOS.

Sclier.

CmelWilliam .......
Craig, T1homas. - -
I)avcn1pQrt, XVm,
(la.ger, <Jhadiahi.....
Hlamilton, John......
1-lickling, George, Jr ..
ILun1t, James ............
j ohuston, James .........
KeItt, Thomas .-.....

MrwHngh ......

Malwlugh ..........
Moore, Alf'red ...........

MoaDomniî........
Muilrphy Patrick .........

McCrnickGeorge.
MvcDivitt, Daniel....
Mc:Divîtt, Daniel ........
Mcl)ougall, David.. .....
McGerierty, Dennis.-ýý
Peploe, Samuel ..........
pre %, William ...........
Richardbon, Gideon..
Richardson, John ........
Rowat, John ..... .....
Rowliey, John .........
Swan, James. ... >.......

WVilliam, George .........

con.

2

2

2
1

Loi.
53
61
43
51
48
60
52
72 (Ný)
48
74
55 (Na,>
59 (Ni>

1
4 (Siý)

59
46
52
52
41~
61 (NI.)
75 (Ni,)
53

1
41
53
70
47

3



1,TIER 1 JFOI PS 37.

%\TST GWV1I IMIWBtRY.

Seler. G);. b»

AIgeo, Lewi'> . ......

Armtýron, Citoher ..

Arm.tr-om., Jon 12

Armstrong,, Robert, 6 13

Arms,-trk)ig,' 'Ithti ... 6 il

A m' trvo n-. Wilm 5 1 2

AIkin.1, Rhr.
Atkin'., R h i

Blank'>, E. 9

Bannermani, Alex.......
Bannlermlan., Wilug........6 1

f;arreýtt, W illiml« . 1. 1 . 9 10

BawdyLI, Jolitn............. 10 1

BelfrY, Ira........ .. 14 . . )

Belfv, Jme8 16 (NI>

Belfux1 PCil N 4

Bel, Jmes13 17

Blair, WmIl 13 13

Boules, Gvi-Lorg 9 il

jollilk, .. h 3 3

Boý,t\\Ick da., 4 4
Brandon, J1oh Il............. 1

Branidonl, Thomlas, . ....... 2 3 v)
Brandon, N1attilew. .. . .... 2 j1« (sp>

Brandon, 1Joh....... 2 2

B3randon1)r, .Roberl .......... 2 4

Brazier, John .............. 5 3

Birazil. M ichaeCI.........7 1 {"~

Brady, Robert......1 1$ N)
Brownl, Philip ............ 7 6

Brown, j amIle,............Il 15

Burns, Chiristo)PherI.........9 15 (Si
Caiffrey, Wlim.....9 17

f\N cLrc11

(BoddN )



SETTLERS .BEFORE 1837.

Canpb

Campb
Carruth
Carney,

Cayton,
Christy,

Cobu rnl
Cohuril
Coley,
Collns,
Colliris,
Condeil
Con wayýt

Corbett

Crcllilt

Cunnins

Daley, J
Davýis, J
Davis,J
Derry,
D)evit, J
Devit, J
Dimond

WEST GWI LLI M BURY.-Conintued.

7. C.on, Loi.

el1, Arthur .......... 6 10
eIl, Robert .......... 7 4 (NI)
ers, Wm ........ 7 4 (Si)

Patrick........... -7 6 (N 1)
Hlenry ............. 6 1
Wî1liam....... .B 6

John ........-.... 13 15 (Ný)
Joilli.............6 4

Ira ............ 8 3 (EL)
t, Gecorge .......... 14 15

John, Sr ......... 10 1 (Ný4)

JIohn, jr.... -...... 9 2 (SI)
George ............. 4 1
Williamll...........S 4
Richard ........... 7 8
,Johnl.......... .. 13 10
,Jamles ........... 10 6 (S.~
Christopher ....... 3 1

joep........3 4
~e Wlla........14 13

ýc,rhîbaId....14 16
Robiert.......10 13 <NW,ý4)

,John ........... Il 15(Si>
mi, Samuel ...... 2 4

John ......... 1 2 20

Jams........12 15
Thomnas ....... 12 19
Edwav;rdi..........12 15

-Iham, Wm ......... 6 2 (Ni)
'ham, Andrew 5 1 (NM)

John ............ 9 14

8 7

omes....... .... i 8 (Ns1

%lexanidor ......... 9 4
ohn, Sr.ýý...... ....1 1
01hn, Jr ........... I

, james .......... 9 5

(Kearney)

Cundle)



SI•iVJLIRS IJIiR 87

S~eth'r.(Un. Lot.

Di'~tt, hil..........1

Downe, 4~mta..

D..,Ja e ......... 9 1

flan Jhn ....... 10 12

1)odd%,i,i, J;rne'o . 6

John.y Rbi. 7 7

Eng1îlh. irto 3..1 10 Si

Forer%, Johne . . . 12i 17

livans %(orW 3 3i 1

Evan.., ohau . 9 1 (ou

Fraser, Wi 11,3 S6

Fenel, Jo'seph . . 1

F nd.John. . . .. 13 3 0

Ferguoa, Jame. .

Feri'.. s Patrick-...~

Ferri.lov, John .,ý 7 147Sý

Flanagano, an. 3 10 ,..

Goitlr, John. . .. . 10 12

Fowler, VIleCtO . -. .. 3 7

F raer, Wiamew ...... 8 139 ý

Fraser, William,. RIl 1

Fiegchen



SETTLERS BEFORE 1837.

WEST GWILLIMBURV.-Continued.

.eikr. Con. Loi.
Greer, Patrick- 9 13 (Stý)
Greenfield, James 10 19
Gunn, Alex ............. 5 9. (S 3)
Gunn, Alex ............... 4 3 (NI)
Hardgrave, William ....... 7 16
Haîl, Lowell.............7 12 (Ni.>
Herrican, Andrew ..--...... 9 6
Henderson, Thomas,.. ..... Il 15
Hill, James .............. Il 1 (S)
Hodgson, joseph .......... 6 9 (N-1)
Huf, John ....... ........ 7 12
Hug'hes, Samuel.......2 1
Hanter, James........1 8
Hutchinson, James......9 9
Jackson, Nathan ......... 13 il
Jebb, Thomas ............Il 10
Jeifs, Edward .... ý.........6 3
J ohnson, Joseph... ý.......10 4
j ohnston, Isaac ................ 4
johnston, Robert........13 ï (St>
Jones, Humphrey.. ........ 6 1
Kerr, Alexander......10 7 (SI)
Kerr, John............10 9 S
Keenan, Domnuci'. ........ 9 8
Kelly, John........9 5
Kiddt, James............14 1
Kirley, Joseph-...........3 2
Kitley, John.,... .......... 4 3
Kneeshaw, William ...... 14 14
Landerkin, James .......... 6 2
Latimnore, John ........... 9 1
L.awrence, Alex ........... 10 5
Lawrence, James.......10 5
Lee, Patrick ........... Il 15
Lee, Henry .............. Il 2 (Si>
Lee, John....,.......-.-..l 3 (SD)
Lee, Thomas.. . ..... ..... Il 4
Lewis, John. ..- ý...........7 q



.S 11W LIRS 111<> R

'VElSTI ;VILIMB'R.- ~nii<d

Selfier.
Lewis, Geori-c.

Lo1.g, SatntIuL- ., . .

MacatileN', jolin..

MIackec, William
Magee,...oh.

MceRichard.

Ma ahtThs.

Mathws Vm. ....

Mailtheso, Johnl

Me -,James..
Mlerrîck, Mary

Mîlis, James.ý.............G
Miller, Tlhomasi>..........9
Molloy, Charles...........7

MoIo, arrett.......
MIoy, Wlim....1

Molloy, TimothN.........10
MI oy, J . n 12

Mioore, J ost-phi........4

Morarity, Owven ........
Mlorarity, Mtichael.. ..... 10
MIcArthur, Atigus. ... 2

M\cBiethi, Charles.......4
MlcBeth, Andrem-.......

lu (11)

9 2

1 13 {S7.
2 V)(~.~
8 4

9
10 1 (
[0 2> (Ny
12 il <N 1)
12 10

6 7
j 10 (Ni~

2 12

3 4
3

i4

13
13 (Ni)
13
19

9 (N4
7

('on.

3

9



SE'TTLERS BEFORE 1837.

WE~ST GWJI.1,IMBURY.-( m(inued.

r. Con, Lot.
MMAfe John . ...

McCarroll, llugh........

McArhurOliver.
McAr thur, Robert... .

McCuslndAlex...
McCennnjohn

McIDonald I.......
McaWilliam.

M cK ay, D)onald...
McKay, Rode rick..

MNCKaty, Ale\x....

MKavJme

McKilican W........

MNclellani, Alex.

Nay, Mthw
NayRoer

Neill v, Samuitel.....
Nelon,1 Johnil.........

Newry , Wm.......
O'Cnnel, arby....

O'Do01nel, John .......
O'Donnell. Richard .....
Parker, Thomas .........
Parker, Robert . ýý......

ateljamies ..........
Penirose, Yariel .........
Phillips, Wmrn............
Pilkington, James ........

lOik (n)

8
10

8
6

13 (U.~)

10 (Ii

5

10

16 (S I>
19 (NI)
7 (S>
6
7
7 (N.y)

17
8
1

17
5 (Nowrey)
9 (N-1)

18 (Si)
19 (NI-)
10 (Si-)
10 (Ný>
16 (Padfield)

2
1
6 (Nk>



SIiTTLERS HEFOIE I?.';7-

porter, Olier.......... (l 0(N,
ProcýtLr, Samunlel..,..._ t
Proctor, ThomaIà ........ ~A
Quay, lohn ...... il D A.1)
QUig1ley, Chaiires.%1ýýý. . 1l 13

(~uilev '~ m,.... Il 13 (N3

Ras V, .m......,. I 10

Robjuson, belI F ..........

Robinsonl, john ........... 9 16
Roberts, Wmn....ý........i 17 INi.
Roberts, John ...... 1 ý (
Rve, Wila.... 2 3

RogrsElas.. ..- 2

Rogers, l)ens,., 3

Roger.s, Isaac..S 1
Rogers. Isaiali ........ 10 3(si
Rogers, 1.......... 1o 15
ZOOn'y, Thomilas........... 7 17

Rose, john - ., ýý.~...... 4 4

Ross, Geo-rge.....,, ! (NA)
Ross, Sandy.............7 7
Ruitledge, John......S 1(3

Sawyer, Robert, 4 1
Scanllan, Patrick....... (N4~
Scanlan, Mfark,............9 16C
Scanlan, Cornelius ..... 9 7 (SA
Scobie, Hugh..1l.........7 13
Sloan, John .......... ..... 17
Sloan, Williamli............9 18 (SI)
Smiith, Phelps........... . 5



284 SET TLERS BEFORE 1837.

WEST GWILLIMBURY.-Conl*iued.

Setlier. Con. Loi.
Smith, Ralph ............ 9 3
Sparlîng, George.........7 5
Steele, James ...... Il il

Stlelugh ........... Il I
Steele, Thomas ....... 12 7
Steveni, Wm .... ........ 7 il
Stigmey, Levi-.........4 6
Stitison, XVî....ý........3 5
stinsoil, George..ý........3 5
-stiii,on, George ......... 10 9
Stoile, Solomon.......5 4
Stoddart, Wm. ..... 7 10 (S-,1
Sltodjt,t Wm...........8 7

Sodrjohn..........8 9
stoddarft, James.......7 10 (Ni)
Stoddart, Hugh .......... 8 9 (N-10
Sitthl-ind, Robert....5 8 (Si)

SuterlndWilia.....5 .5 (S 1)
Suthierland, Doiiald ........ 5 5 (NT)
SiffherLand, Alngu".....5 10 (SI>
Sutherland, Ilaman.....5 12 (SI)
Sutherland, John......6 1
Snithurland, John......8 1

Sutherland, Thomas .... .. 8 6 (Si)
Suitherlaind, Wm ......... 4 8
rtasker, Mark..ý-.........- ý10 16

Tho)krlbulryv Wm .......... S 10
Thiorpe, George .. ....... 10 16
'rhorpe, Wi"llîim ......... 10 17
Thorpe, John ........... 12 14
Tindall, James .......... 12 16 (Ni)
Towse, Richard......... 13 15
Trotter, Jamile... ........ 10 3
Vanstock, Garrett........ - -6 il
Varnam, James .......... 9 7
Walker, Wm ........... Il 2
Wallace, John ........... -2 1
Wal lace, James .......... 6 14



W~EST GILAMB V ~wueI
Setfe'rCm. lot.

Wardmnan, Vm ...... 4 14
jVardman . .- 9 1

Waters, Jam...... 10 A
Wells, James .. 7 14 (N>
\Vest, Thomas.-, 5

W~s, Gorg .. ~ 6 6
West Bejamn t 4

Whil e, WVilliamn. 9 1lu
WluIiteýside, Wil1iamii 9 4
WVillard, Asa ............. 10 il

WilamMoses ....... ~ 2 4

WilughRalp-h 7 4
W-illoughiby, johni 9 1
Wýilson, Benjiain i.. 5 1
WVilson, lIu ghh G 4
Wilsoni, Jo hn..ý..... 13 il
WVood, James.ý..........Il 16 (NI)
Wood, WVilliam1ý...........13 15

I NNI SF1L.

Aljoe. Robert-,.........
Allani, Gavin............
Armistrong, Thomas....
Arthuir, John ...........
Batters, Thiomasý,........
Boys, Richard. .ý. .......
Booth, Wani.........
Breend, leorge.

Caldter, Thomnas .......
Clement, AIbert ...
Clemient, Lewiis J. . >. . .
Climie, John............
Climlie, William .........
Cliiniie, John Jr .........
Coleman, john ...........
Colemrani, WVilliam.«......
Coleman, Rihr......

17 (WV
16

3

14
14 isý)
17
12

16 (Ný,
21
21
17 (S et)

2

SI-AVLEMS 1ý37-



SETTLERS BEFORE 1837.

INNISFIL.-Coniinued.

Sefier. Con. Loi.
Cosgrove, George,........8 22
Cripps, John ............. 4 20
Cross, Wm .............. 6 20
Cumllmins, James. ........ 2 1
Deýacon, WVilliam.... ..... 8 2
l)enure, James ........... 5 19
Doag, Thomas.......7 19 (Ni)
D)uncan, Thomas .. . 6 19 (Si)
1D(11can, Wm ............ 6 18 (Ni)
Ea.ýtsto1i, Thoma...........9 3 (Pt)
Ferrier, Andrew. ... ý .... 3 1
Fields, William .......... 6 2]

ieJoseph ........... 7 2
Fisher, WÎIli.. ..... 6 Il (Ni)
Fit ten, Robert..ýý........ 12 26
Flemnizg, James .......... 7 2
Gartley, Peter ........... 6 21

ibnWm ............ Il 5
Gimbyi John... .... ... .. 4 15
Gowverly, Wmi........... 10 17
Grcen, Jacob............9 3
Gresbeck, Coriielius ...... 6 18
Grose, Hienr% ...... ...... 4 22

Hamltn..........7 6
a nmionid, J ohn......13 24

HwoFranci'.'....... 14 30
Hayter, Moses......13 25
llindle, Jamies.......3 6 (Ni)
Hunt, Joseph .. ý........ 12 25
Hunt, George ....... . .... 8 2 (Si)
Jack, Wila..........5 22
Jack, John,....... 6 22 (S12)
J1ack, J anes. ............ 3 21
Jefferson, Robert .... .... 10 18
Johnson, J............ 6 9
Johnson, John ... ........ 8 1 (Sij)
Kelder, Thomia.... ý.....12 12 <See also Calder)



1NN [S VIL. (iiud

.¶~et/er.Con.

Kettle,Rbr ...

Kilg'ore, S m e

Liird, Robiert.. 2

L.awrie. Johni.. . . 2

1ari t: \Vrni, , . . 2

Lawrnce .Wm ,. 9
Lemnox, \\ Vm. . . . .., 3

LennioX. John ... 3

Mfain, Williami.......
Manleer, SaMu1el..

Pars laid..0
N1c Conk e \, J;ime%ý 4

McConkev~o Wila.....

MIcCo1key , johin..
McConkey, Rbr..., 7

MCnKay, ohnr.. .........

MCulloughs, Wm.........2

MNcKayii, Robert. 3

Mlcl.ean, Alex S
Orchard, Josýeph......i
Orser, Gilbert, Jr.......
P'atterson, Jon 
Patterson, Benjamini.......8
P'atter'son, Sainuel 7
Pverry,, George........
P'erry , Johni, J

Perry, John, Sr.......
Perry, Thomias.......

Picketi. Robert........
Pratt, Johný Jr ........... 7

17
17
15 N.

(near Njnt' r)
16c

15

16
'22 (i)

1 (N 1)

17 N
17

16
6 (1t)

17()

26(N!)

14

15 (Si



SETTLERS BEFORE 1837.

INNISFTL.-Contiinued.

Seilfer.
Pratt, John ...........
Ray, Thomas.,..........
Reid, James ...... «......
Rennie, James.. .ý.......
Riîchey, John ..........
Reive, Thomas.........
Robins, James.. .ý.....
Robinson, Robert. .. ....
Rogerson, James .. ......
Rogers, Patrîck.. .... ....
Ross, Alexander.,.......
Ross, Benjamin. ... . ý..,
Scott, Mlitelýl ..........
Shaw, John. .. .. .......
Shaw, Robert .........
Shaw, joseph ..........
Shîlson, James. .......
Sibbald, John S ........
SÎimons, James.... ...
Smiith, Thomas ........
Somlersiet, John.....
Soulesý, James.. ....
Soules, David .. ....
Sutherland, John .......
Th omipsoti, John, Jr .
Thornpson, John, Sr..
Todd, Davidson.....
ToJld, Ebenezer......
TodJ, Charles.........
Todd, Hugh . ..........
Walker, John ..........
Wvallace, Robert.,......
WVarnica, George F.
Warnica, John .......
Warnica, George F. H..
Waýýrnica, joseph. ,.......
Warnica, Williim.......
Wilson, James.. ....... -ý

co~n. Lot.
il 16
5 3
4 19 (I
2 4 (NI)
4 6
5 14
9 15

12 26
2 19

il 16
5 il
8 15
5 il
8 19
8 20
8 20

(Tollendal)
14 13 (N pt)
2 1

11 18
9 5

13 26
13 26
1 4
9 16
9 16
2 20
2 19
3 21
5 12
7 1
5 22 (Si).

12 15
12 14
12 13
7 là (NI)

12 12
[0 18 (Ni)

MMMý



SETTLERS REFORE IÔ?7.

INN 1SF IL.- ce~ncude.d.

Seller.Cont. Li.t

Wihsin, Charles... 2 1 l'
Wîce, Ilen ry.. -ý. 10 131 (NI
\Vice, Samuel . - . 12 13
WVood, Nathianiel 12 1 (*
WVood, »Joa... 12 1 (1
WVray , Thp',o.-............ 3
Wright. Samuel.. .. 6 3

MI EI)ONTE.

Sefiter. Con, rAit,

Alibonle, George . . I,: (1--.
Anderson, 'rhomias G. 12 241
Archer, Williami 1 9(~
Biailey, John.. ... 12 6
Bailcy, Robert., .. 6
Beard, James .. il

Biarr, Gere6 il (iX
lielIohn 7 8
liell, Ja ies ... . . 7 8
Borland, john............ Il 2*2

Boynton. jo)hni.ý. 3 9 (~
Bradley, W\illiamll..........1 5e)
Broomilaw, john..........i, 70
Brotherstone, Jane. ý........9 6' (%V)

Brimismead, Richard,. I S(~

B3yrnes, Jobn........2 5
Burn-field, Jamies. 6 1

Butcher. Joseph......12 81
Callaghan, Patrick ......... 4 6 (\Wý>
Callaghani, John........ 7
Carthew, John........10 17
Cavaniagb, Thomas 10 6 (E~
Champagny, Peter. 10 15
Connor, Mlichaiel.......4 9
Connor, J ohnri.........4 8



SETTLERS BEFOR1g 1837

MEDONTE. -Gontnued.

Sellier. Con. Lot.
Cook. James. .... 10 2 (SEI)
Cook, John.. ..... Il 2
Craddock, joseph..... 12 23 (SWI)

Craig, Thomas, Sr. 1 43

Craig, Thomas, Jr...... 44
Craig, John........ .... I 43
Cowan, Samuel ........... 6 6 (EJ-)
Davenvo1rt, Benjamiîn. ...... 1 7o
Doller, Joseph ........... 10 19
Doluglass, William ........ 8 7
Duldv, Thomas .......... 7 7
Dun11aghlan. Miles..... .. I 75

pltJohn ............... 9 12

EvnJosecph........... 6 8 (El)
FizgradChrl~.....6 4

FlaaghNf ichaeil.....3 8 (E3)
Fowlvr, John.,...........8 8 (El)
Fox, Jam11es.............Il 8 (EJý)
Fox, Jamies.............10 20
French, Samiitel. ......... ý ý4 7 (Et)
Fratwley,, Cornelius.... ... 3 10 (El)
Fullerton, John.......9 7 (E4-)
Ganton, Dlavid........3 8 (W4-)
Goss, Joseph, ...... il 7 (l)
G1rant, John. ............ 5 1
( reenilaw, Robert.......2 49
Greenlaw, Jaïmes. .. ...... 2 50
Grouiette, Wm.. ý........ 13 12
Hallen, George ......... 13 il
1Harvey, John. ý......... 13 (EJ)
Hinds, Johin......... 1 (Wl-
Hioît, Zeclariah.........
Horsburghi, Alexander.. 9 8 (SEt4)
Hulghies, Patrick .......... 1 60 (Wj-)
H-ussey, Johnfi........ .... 3 6
In1gramn, Robert .......... i1 49
lnigram, James . .......... 1 50
hngram, George .......... 3 5



SJiTT LIiJS BIF)?~~8

M EDONTE.-('ontùediii,.

Seiller. Cimn. 1o.
In1wood, Jolin. s

Jaicques, F-rankijui.. 1 41

janliieson, John. ....- 13 1 (1, 1.)

J amieso(n, Ann....... 5 1u

J,1hinson, David. . 2 ,52

Kearrus, Willia- ........ 10 P S4
Kelly, Thomas ....... .. 9 10 (h

KnWlliam ..... ,.... 10 12

KÎnghorn, Andrew ......... 5 6 W
Laing Aleande........ 42 Ny

Lawlt!r, Cornelus......., 12 1 W~
Leoniard, Jamfies............i 69
Little, Robert ............ 6 1
Living..toni, Dokugýald..Il 6 ffl>
Miller, Robert, 6 12
Miler, Alexander .......... 6 13

MlknThomias .......... 1 4(i
Mioon, Henry... ...... 10 16ý
Moon, Edmntd...........9 17)
Moon, George .... 3 56
1Moran,Jhn.2 4
Mordan, Robert..5 1
Morehead, Grahani ......... 1 5 3 (Ni
MicArthur, Patrick. ....... 3 1
McCabe, Michael.. ........ 9 2 0
McCarroll Robert...... 9

Mcclure, Samuitel......... ,7 .1 (1'l>
McCondra, Thona,.....
MfcD)onald, johin.. 6 8 (WN)
MIcHuii, Daniel.......13 1 (NW\V,
M\cHutgh), Peter ........... 13 1
MIcKay, George.. ......... 1 72 (Nj
MIcKiffley, John. ý.........il 3(s
MICKinley, Durncan........Il 3
MICKinley, Donald ......... 8 2
McLealn, Douigal.... 10 ln(FI,»
MNcLeod, Mfalcolm......2 5
MIcMuLrrayý, Michael.......4



SETTLERS BEFORE 1837.

M EDONTE

MNcNamaii;ra, Lawrence-
Nichoil, Robert .......
Nicholi, S..... ý........
O'Donnell, Patrick .......
Orton, John .............
Parker, Thiomas .........
Pilgrim, H{enry ..........
Power, William....,. ...
(Quail, Thomas ..........
Reardon, jermîah ......
Reid, Archibald.
Rilry, Thomas... .......
Robinýs, Jetliro.

RsRichard Colmer.
Ro1ss, William .......
Rutherford, Allan ......
Rutherford, J ustus..
Seal, John. .......... »...
Shlanahian, John ........
Shianahan, Thomas ...
Shire, Charles.,........
Sleigli, Edwin.....
Smnyth, Traverse .........
Steele, rimes-...........
Ste% ens, John ............
Stokely, James .....ý.....
Switzer, William .........
Terry, Jane .. ...........
Tlhomlas, John .........
Thompson, William . -
Thompson, Dougald.
Thornton, Peter .... -
Thornton, Thomas.
Tearing, John ..........
Turner, George... ý......
Walker, George .........
Watt, Wila..........
Whelan, John ........

:..-Contînnued.

Con. Loi.
3 10
1 65
9 22
6 2 (E)
9 7 (Wý)
4 7 (SW')
9 14
4 6 (E)
9 5 (El,)
7 5 (El)

19
7 (El)

15
8
9
9
6 (WI)
9 (NE~J
7 (El)
1 (WI)

15
53 (Si)

9
8 (W I)

71
1 (NEJ)
3 (W-1)

16
10

3 (NWI)
1 (El)

10 (WlX)
59

1 (E l)
Il (El)
7 (WI)



SETTI.ERS BIU«)RI 187

.selier. (Con. LoI.
Williamsq, joseph ... 7 5 (W)
MIlson, Iîeut. George.. ., 10 14
Yates', John., ,», 2 5 3

NOTTAWASAGA,

SeIller. Con. Loi.
Adair, Jo hn....... 10 32
Bell, Au gu.... 8 2 3

Býell, Jo h n .... 10 C26 (SI)
Bell, Srl.......r .

Bo\\ermari, Joepj-h . 9 , 9Ny
Bertle, John .............. 3 15
Bertie, joseph 4 1.'
Bulmer-t, John 7 1;

Campbiell, Angus .......... 0 33 N

Campbell, Duncan......2 17- (11t>
Currie, Aciad..... 1(3

currie, Donald ........... Il 5<i
Currie. Hutgh....... .. 2
Currie, John .ý. ...... .. 12 37)
Currie, Malcolm. 8 2.5
Currie, Peter.......$ 2
Dallas, Wlam.....9 20 (NI)
Dixon, John .......... 8 1
Dooling, Patrick.......7 16
Duggan, Edmund, Sr .... 4 16
FenelIon, Thomas .......... 2 17- (N)
Gillespie, Donald ......... Il 30
jardine, Anidrew., S. .. 10 30 (N 1-1
Jardine, David . .. .,10 30 (Sý>
Klippert, George .......... 9 26G (N ý
Kneff, George......... ... 9 25j (Pt)
Lawler, Andrew .......... 10 Ir
Lawler, James ............ 9 19
Leach, William ........... 8 20



SETTLERS BEFORE 1837.

NOTTAWASAGA.-Concuded.

Setlr. Con. Lot.
Lott, John ..... ......... 3
Martin, Anthony ......... Il 2 3 (E)
Martin, Robert .......... 2 4

Martin, William..... .... 8 25
Matchett, James ......... 4 4 (Pt)
Mattz..ý................8 25
MIoore, Peter ............ 3 31
Moore, William .......... 7 31
MfcCallum, Archibald .. 4 23 (Ný)
McCallumn, John. ....... 10 28 (Pt)

McCallum, Malcolm .... 8 25
McCutcheon, William.... 12 28
M,\cDermîd, Archibad .... Il 33
Mlclermiid, John ......... 8 27 (Sa1)

MDmdMalcolm..10 33 (Sý)
MNcDufl-ie, Dougald. .. »...Il 29 ( N 2)
MIcEwan, Archibald......10 31

M wnNeil .. ........ 9 26 (i
MlcFa'dyN.i, John ......... 1 19

McilvaArch .. ...... 9 29 (WI)

MNcG;regor, John .......... 9 2-0 (Sj)
McLean, DunIIcanl....... .. 4 30
McNabib, Duncan....7 19
McQueen, Donald.....5 23
MICQu)eeni, John.,........Il 35 (NI.)
McQueen, Neil. . ...... 12 33
Nvelands, Hlamilton.. ... .. 4 4 (Pt)

Patter-son, Johnti......... Il 29 (SI)
P'atterson, Williamn......2 12 (SI~)
Paul, Net]l.... .......... 4 21 (SI)

Ross, William...ý........8 23
Smith, Randalf. .. ... .... ý12 37

Sm-ith, William .......... 9 6 (NI~)

Smnyth, Jon.,... .... Il 1
SwlConradt..........8 29 (SI)

Thomipson, Samuel ....... 8 26

Willing, Nathaniel ........ 9 24



SETTLERS BEFORE 1837.

NORTH ORILLIA.

Settler. Con. Lot.
Booth, Robert ...... 3 6 (Ni>
Drinkwater, John 3 i(l
Fraser, llenry..........
George, Robert .......
Golding, Thomas........2 !
Ihume, W. C........... 2
Joice, Patrick . 2 5 l>

Magover, John.
OConnor, John .......... i 7 (l>-;

l>4 tton, M ar ..... 9 i

Rickrd, ohn2 5 (Wi½)

Rout, a ........... 4 4 ( )
Taylor, Rohert ...... 1 2
Thompson, John... ... ...
Wood, nCar....... 9 1

Dallas, Frederick. ... .. . 6 1
Darling, Paul .......... 7 6
Finch, John .... il
Wright, John............(

Dalls, Frerllic ......... 3 11
Muloch, Willial......... 2 6
Rowe, Chas....... .... i 5
Sanson, James........ 2 9
Sibbald, William. .... . 5 il
Squires, Philemon ....... 5 8
St. John, St. Andrew..... 5 6



296 SETTLERS BEFORE 1837.

ORO.

Seier. Con. Loi.

Adams, John ............ 8 27
Adams, James ......... 9 26 (Ept)
Algeo, William B ........ Il 23
Allingham, J. D .......... Il 24

Ambler, Thomas ......... 1 6
Aniderson, George ........ Il 18
Ashfield, John .......... 6 9
Barber, Luther ........... 3 6 (Et)
liaskerville, William...... -13 14 (Ei)
Bass, Malen ............. 3 12 (Ei)
Bailey, Thomas .......... 6 18
Biell, Gilbert..... ........ 8 7
Bergen, Michael.......... 1 19
Bilair, William ........... 8 6
lilack, Hector.........9 12

B;one, David...... .... 13 10 (Es>
lirowni, Samuel. ......... i1 20
Brownvi, George,..........12 il (EU)

LlogCharles, Rev.... 14 13
Biichanani, Francis ....... 13 7 (Wij

Bulsh, James ........... 5 12 (Wj)
liatters, Charles G.......7 17
Caldwell, George.......2 12

Caîl, John ............... 2 21
Camecron, Duncan ........ 12 6
Camleronl, Daniel ........ 13 12 (Wî)

Came-roný, Malcolm ....... 13 6 (Wl)
Camlpbiell, Arch .......... 5 17
Campell[l), John.. ý.........7 17 (Wý)

Carthew, Arthur ........ 13 22 (Spt)
Chapel, John. ...... 2 il

Chedwick, Richard ........ 3 7

Clark, John .......... 10 2

Clark, Alex ............. 10 1
Clark, joseph ........... 14 8

Cllîfford, HlenrN.... 2 30

Caughily, Daniel 2 14

Ctilemian, James ......... 14 7 (Si)



SETT LIRS B IjERJi

O RO.-( ;rilînue'd.

Seilier. Con. LotI.

Cotton, Noah......10 14 (El')
Crawford, Henry . 10 14 (W ý)

Crea, William ........... 3 14
Crooks, Richard ....... 9 2
Crooks, Richard.......12 ý2<

Cross, William.......... 33
Currie, Edward-.........9 5
Currie, John .......... 10 6
Cuppage, William ....... 13 2
Davis, Edward F-....12 22
Darkman, George . 2 15
Delay, John.. ý...........2 E
Drury, Thomas..... .Il -- 1 1
Drury, Richard .....-.... 12
flunsmore, William ....... 6 16 (h
Eddy, George ............ 2 24
Edwards, joseph. 2 31
Elsmere, joseph.......4 1 (W 1)
Emms, Jamez ........ 1 31
Fell, Isaac ..... .. 14 il
Felters, Mary. ........... 14 10 (Ni)
Ferguson, George......6 14(t

Ferguson, Thomas....14 8
Firth, George.......... 15
Fitzgibbon, Thos.......13 1
Flaherty, John ........... 10
Forster, Richard .........- 2 -4

Frazer, WVilliam ......... 14 14
Frazer, John .......... 4 «20

Galbraith, John -. ... .... 9 10 (Si)
Galbraith, A ngus ........- -10 8
Galbraith, Donald ....... 10 1:3
Gardiner, Williamr. ....... 2 123
Gardiner, John .......... 2 25

Gilchrist, Duncan ...... 8 6
Gillespie, Arch ........ 9 il
Gosling, Jo...... 2 24
Gough, John......... E

20 (1)

..............



SETTLERS BEFORE 1837.

O RO. -Continued.

Setlier. Con. Lot.
Graham, William ......... 3 Il (Wpt)
Grant, Donald. .......... 7 12 (Es)
Gray, William ........... 3 14
Gruette, Peter ........... 12 20
Hall, H ........ ....... 10 16 (l)
Hlammniid, John,. ....... 12 1 (Es)
Hart, lsaac. .. .. .. .. .. . .1 32
H1art-well, William ........ 2 il
Hardy, John ........ .. .. 13 6 (Et)
Harkley, John ........... 4 i (Pt)
Harrison, Wm .......... 10 12 (WI)
Hatch, William .......... 7 14 (WI)
Hawkins, Charles ........ 3 5 (Eý)
Hepburn, Caesar. ... ..... 4 12 (Wr)
Hlicklinig, George ......... 1 15
Ilickling, Wm.. ý.........2 20
Hlickling, Ebenezer. 2 19

HdwohThomwas..10 16 (Wý)
Hlodges, Richard ........ 12 24
Horni, Peter ......... ... 12 15
Hutghies, George. ......... 1 6
Hutllichan, Patrick ....... 13 15
lliunt, Wm....... .. 1 40
Jackson, Samuel.....-..5 12

Ja&ckson, John...........2 3
Jarrett, Charles.......h il
einiiigs, Hleiry..........6 il (Etý)

Jermney, Samiuel ......... 10 12

Jervis, Johnii............. 2 F
Johnison, NMatthew ...... .14 7 (Ni)
Johnison, John T ......... 3 12
Jobiisoni, Benjamin ........ 2 27
Jolies, John.. ..... .... 13 (E-2t
Keatinig, Horace ........ 12 23
Kerridge, Charles ........ 1 23
Kyle, WM .......... 12 1 (W-1)
Lally, Edmiund .......... 5 28
Lauder, Walter .......... 5 9

20a (il)



SETTLERS BEFORf.ý 183-,.

ORO.-

Langmnat, Joseýph ....
Lawrence, johnil.........
Litstcr, Hienrv ,. ...
Leigh, John. ..........
Leitchi, Angus..
LeconarTd, WVM.....
Livingston, Neil .......
LoCftuis, James,
Locke. Joseph.....

Mar-shall, John.

Mitchell, Williami.»
Moffatt, Jamies,.ý,
Monk, Charles ..........
Monro, Jeremilah.. ......
Morris, Johnt N....,...
Morris, Noah ..........
Morrison, Thomias.

MNcC;allumi, Peter ........
MIcArthutr,Dua .
McArthtir, Duncan-.
MNcCuaiig, Dunicani..
MNcclllch l, Robert ...
Mtc Donald, Mfichael,..
McDuffic, Peter....

McDougall, Arch....
McEachern, Dunican.
McEachern, John ....
McFaydon, John.
McKay, Angus. .. ..
McKerizie, John.. ..
McKerroll, James ......

lcLeain, George . ... .. ..
McLean, John. . . ......

14 C \VA

i 7
12 9(E.
13 16
8 2. E
2 28
9 7
3 6

13 13<>
I 16

14 12W.,

12 1,2 <S!>
14 9 (V, )
6 27

14 1
2 2

10 N NE>

9 5

5 16
6 16 (W\V

10 15
9

10 2 (WlV
C 14
8 12

11i
9 10

9 12
8 16

10 I (W.11
1 39 (Ni>

10 4 (E!>



SETTLERS BEFORE 1837.

ORO.-Continued.

Setller. Con. Lot.
McLeod, Donald ..... .. .12 12 (N)
McLeod,John........... 13 8
McMillan, Duncan........9 10
McMillan, John...........Il 8
McNab, Alex...........10 1 (El)
McNiven, John...........8 3
McPherson, John........13 7 (Eh)
McVity, Wn. B.........Il 25
McVittoe, Charles.......10 25
Naish, James...........13 13
Norman, George.........12 16
O'Brien, Edward G.......2 2
Oades, Francis...........1 27
Oliver, Robert...........1 1 (Ept)
Oliver, George...... 1 18
Ormsby, James..........12 14 (Eý)
Overs, George...........2 40
Pailk, William...........9 13 (E)
Parker, Simon..........6 6 (l>
Partridge, Charle:........1 17
Paxman, John...........Il 8
Pearce, Joseph...........7 15
Perkins, Wm............8 16
Prentis, James...........8 1 (NWI)
Pulford, George..........8 14
Putney, Robert..........6 8
Rawl, John............13 17
Reid, Duncan...........9 2 (El)
Reid, John .............. 3 15 (El)
Reid, Hugh.............9 2
Reid, Wm.............14 10
Richardson, Samuel.......1 5
Richardson, Wm........1 36 (l)
Richardson, Jesse........5 10 (El)
Robertson, George.......13 10 (Wl)
Ross, Malcolm...........8 17

Rutherford, Wrm.......12 8 (El)
Ryal], Edward..........12 19 (Wl)



SETTLERS EFO RE 1837

O RO.-Conclded.

Settler. Con. Lot.
Scott, John. Il 10 (SEl)
St. Denny, Henry 2 26
Shaw, Henry . ... 10 12 (S
Simpson, Wmn il 15
Sinclair, John 3 16 (E)
Smith, Matthew 4 7 <12>
Smith, John . . 6 1i
Smith, Duncan 9 6
Smith, John.. 9 ]3 (V
Smith, Peter. il 2)
Summer, Edward 2 D
Swan, Robert..... .. 15
Tahor, James............13 14 \WA
Thomas, Samuel..........4 $
Thomas, Samuel......... 13
Thompson, John........Il 6 %\'?
Tudhope, Walter.........8 1 NE1>
Tudhope, William Il 7
Tudhope, George........1 6
Turner, Benjamin. 4 i. (l
Turner, Edward... .. 2 (Pt)
Usher, Frederick. 1 $
Walker, Edward........3 (W
Walker, John.... 4 9
Walker, Joseph 7 3 (EA>
Watson, James-... -$
White, James.......... 26
Whitley, John.... 3 2s
Whiting, George........10 1l (E
Wilson, John...........10 15
Young, John M..........14 1 '

SUNNI DALE

Setler. Con. Lot.
Bell, John..5 19
Birchali, Samuel .........13 9
Cameron, John ........... 27
Cane, Hug4 ........... (1,



SETTLERS BEFORE 1837.

SUNNI DALE.-Conc/uded.

Selt,, Con. Loi.

C ieoh.y........... 14 4 (SE pt)
cXjales, Matthew .. .. 3 21

Crow, Joseph , ...... i 6
Currie, Johii............12 3
Currie, Donlald .... .. ..... 12 3

Ffillay, Williain..ý........2 26
Fisher, 'S..,...............7 12
Gardiner, James .... ...... 12 8
Goodo, C p has .... 13 4

Gildhrist, Alex. . ýý... 10 5
Gille.>ý,pie, Alex .......... 10 12
ILaLgart, TImîrothv. .. Il 9

arePatrick .......... 13 8

MClmPoecr .......... 9 15
NICCallumn, jo)hn.......10 14
MacatuLiy, Gil1bqert ......... 10 13
MlCKenv[Zie, John........10 4

McNeill, Ale,,. ............ 1 27

Moore, John.............Il1 3 (El)
PatLterson1, Malcolm ........ 9 17

lYCnnllJon...... . 26 (NW.I)

(YCnno, atrck........7 12 (Ni)

Richev, J:11es.......13 4
ShuliWiliam........ 27

Somrvll, Achd........5 20

'Smith, George ........... 7 il

SwDonald ............ 9 16
SaJohn ............ 9 16

Dhw,1uncan.........9 '15 (Ni)
-Sullivanl, James .......... Il il

Seeler, Henry ...... «ý....12 7

Thomipson, T. John. ...... 14 3

TAY.

Se/fierCon.

Bannister, David .........
Boyer, Charles ..........

Cowan, Williamn..........

Loi.
76 (Si)

98 (Wj)



SE7TLERS BEJFORL 1817

TAV.-Cn-hded.

Settier. Con. Loi.
Dusang, Aimable, ....
Devine, John.«............ 103
Dusome, Francis ........ (Near the WVvei
Fortin, Henry... ......
Letourneaux, joseph ....... 1 84
Ludlow, George. -ý-..,.. 1 101
McDonnell, Michael ....... 2 101
Mundy, Asher ............. 1 li
Mundy, lsrael ............. i Il12
Quigley, Charles . ........ S $5
Whelan, James ............ I 1o9
Wilson, William ........... 100

TEC UM SEHI.

Sellier. Con. L
Abernethy, John ........... 3 13ý
Agnew, William...........i .1
Anderson, Jos'h..ý.........5 il
Auger, Frederick .......... 5 1-7 (Ni>
Armatage, joseph ......... i l 21
Armstrong, Wni..........ý- ,8 1 (.
Armstrong, James ......... 7 2 2 (S)
Armstrong, Philip.....9 2
Armstrong, John ......... 14 1$s (Si.)
Atkinson, WVm............2 8
Atkinson, Jonathan ........ 6 10
Ausman, Jacob ............ 5 19
Ausman, Philip ............ 5 18
Ausman, C'onrad .......... S 19
Ausmrani, John ...... 4 1$
Austin, John ......... ... -5 9 (E4)
Austin, Alexander ......... 5 !) (W4ý)
Bainhridge, Francis ........ 8 2! (S A)
Bateman, Joseph ......... 4 4 (N E4
Batters, Richard .......... 6 21
Baycroft, George. ......... 9 19 (W\V
Beard, William ........... 8 16 (Pt.)



SET T LERS 3BEFORE 1837.

TEC UMSEH.--Continued.

Setller. Con. Lot.

Beaty, John. .......... 14 20
Bell, John .............. . 7 21
Bigelow, fliram ......... 9 21
Black, Thomas ......... 6 19

Boynton, Elijah .. ....... 1 21
Brooks, Jonathan........ 6 22 (S)
Brooks, John ........... 6 21 (Si)
Brooks, Jane .......... .. 6 24
Brawlev, Charles.... ..... 4 6
BrazeUl, Patrick . ..... .. 6 24 (N pt)
Brown, John............ 3 14
Brownee, James ........ 2 5
Calhoun, Thos....... .... 6 2 (Ni)
Calihoun, William. . .. 7 2

Callaghan, James...... .. 4 3 (NI)
Callaghan, Richard....... 9 24 (S pt)
Carswell, Andrew. ....... 4 24 (N pt)

Carswell, John........... 7 23
Carter, Edward.... .. .... 8 23
Carter, William. .......... 8 23
Casey, Owen............ 3 4

Chamney, Wm............8 13
Clark, George......... .3 8
Clark, George .. . ..... 1 23
Clark, Robert. ... ....... 2 23
Cliver, Jesse ............. 1 21
Clunis, George.......... 6 13
Coady, James.. .......... 10 23
Coffey, John............ 4 22 (E½)
Coffey, Gilbert........... 4 21 (Ni)

Collard, Elijah........... 4 il

Colgen, John ..... ...... .. 5 1

Connelly, Edward ........ 7 20

Connelly, Neal........... 2 3
Connor, John. . . . . . . .... 2 18

Coomer, Peter........... 9 21

Cook, Thomas ........... 14 23

Corbitt, Andrew. .......... 1 7 (S.WI)

(Oliver ?)

(Colgan)



SETTLERS B8EFORE 837.

TECUMSEII.-Conlinued.

Seller. Con. Lo'.
Cosford, John ... 22 Nl
Cotton, Robert...... 7 r
Coulter, Robert...... 4
Courtney, Jas.......... 20
Courtney, John...........4 17 (N pt)
Cross, Robert............12
Curran. John............3
Curry, James....1
Dale, George.............2 13 (Si)
I)ale, John. . ........... 3 1
Dale, Thomas............2 17 (N pt)
Davis, Richard...........5 8
Davis, Samuel...........1 20
Dean, Hoseal ............ 2 12
Delane, Lawrence........10 20
Devlin, John2............05
Dickey, William ......... 10 2 4
Dillane, John............4 10 (Np)
Dinwoody, Hugh. . . ..... ,14 16
Dixoni, John ............. 1 13
Doan, James ............ 7 24
Doyle, John ............. 1 18S
Doyle Peter.............3 24
Doyle, Bernard.. ......... 1 1 8
Doyle, Patrick..... .1 17
Doyle, James.. .. .... 115
Doyle, Jame..... 16
Doyle, Hugh.............3 19
Dothwaite, George 2 13
Dunhamjoseph........ 3 18
Dunning, Adanc......... 4 2
Dunning, Thomas........4 17
Duic, Robert........... 13 16
Duif, Thomas............ 14 16 (S>
Ega , Nicholas ........ 3
Ellis, James............b 16 (S
Ellison, Daniel ........... 17
Ellison, James...........2 8 SE1>



SETTLERS BEFORE 1837,

TECUMSEH. -Contîitied.

Seller, Con. Lot.
Eirwin, Thomas ............ 3 20
Evans, D)avid ............. 7 16 (WI.)
Evans, Cadwalder ....-.. 7 12
Fvans, Sely ..... 7 9 (Ni)
Farel, Andrew. ........... -3 3
Ferris, John.............10 21 (NA
Ferris, Williami.......9 24 (Npt)

FeeeecyParik......2 .2
Fertion 1'abll.........2 24

Ferguson, Willliam....... 6 13
Ferguion, John ............ 1 24
Fletcher, William-......14 3
Fletcher, Thomas ....... 14 2

adnrjohn...........15 21
Grahiam, John.........14 16 (NA)

GiryWllliamn.......9 2 3 (Wîi)
GhmEdward......13 23î

Grahiam, Wiîlliam.........8 20
Gray, jamels .... ý........2 19
Gray, Richard ............ 8 22

GreaaAlex .......... 4 6
Gumbnlersoni, Erin .......... 2 12

Guhr~,Thomas. ...... 5 21
Hiall, Willliamil........... 4 12
Hlammlill, Patrick ...... .. 6 3
Hamli;irl, WVm. Sr.. 8 7 {Npt>
Hfammiilfl, Wm, Jr.......4 4
Ilmmiitnl), Jame11s .......... 8 6
Hdmmililll, Hienry........8 21
HamT1iltonl, Jamles. .-.... 9 19
Hamniler, Williaml..........1 6 (NEI)
Ilampton, Williamn.........4 15
'Hawke, Johnii...... ..... 2 19

Haw e, Benin.. ....... 1 20
Hawke, GTabriel ........... 1 23
Hayes, G;eorge.. . .. ..... 4 7
Hayes, Thomas ........... 4 7
Headen, Thomas. ,........10 21



SETTLERS BEFORE 183ï7.

TEýCU MSEH-Go niitind.

Setfier. Con. Lot.
Heasty, James ......... Il 1'$ (Si)
Hill, James ............... 11 24 (ýSEpt)
Hill, William... ........ 5 20
Hill, Arthur...........il 23
Hill, John .............. 6 1
Higdays, William .......... 4 1q
Hodges, Jonathan .......... 3 116
Hodgkinson, Win ......... 14 12 ('si
Hoglan, E..ý..............6 6
Holinigshead, Wm.......4 L3 (St
Hughes, E ............ 2 17
Hughes, Levi.... .......... 2 Id7 S
Hughes, Thomas. . ......... 3 2. Ç N)
Hughes, Patrick ........... 2 17
Hurst. Thomnas,.......... 8 16 <S~,
Jeanings, Benijainr. ...... 2 20
Jones, Williamn............7 18
Jordan, John. ý.....ý......2 10
Jordan, L... ..... ........ 2 10
Keating, Richard ......... Il 19 (Sý'.
Keena, Thomas...ý.........i 3
Keouigh, Oweni...........7 1
Keough, Peter. .... ...... 7 2 (Sýj
Kirkpatrick, And..........9 19(j
Kinig, Mo-ses .............. 2 8
Kitely, J oh n..............3 241 (Npt)
Langrill, WVm..............7
Law, William ........... Il 241 (,SW\pt
Leopard, Henrv ........... 1 16
Lewis, Geo. R.......7 20)
Long-, William.,...........14 23 (N)
Low, Richard .......... 2 6
Lowry, Robert .......... 13 24
Lowry, John ............... 3
Lundy, Jeremiah... ........ i 19
Manniing, Wila .... 2 24 (Sk)
Manning, James, Sr,....5 24
Manning, James, Jr ........ 2 22 (Et



SPYFILERS BEFORE 1837.

TECU MSE H.-Contiiued.

Seitt/er. Con.
Martin, Dan ...... 4
Martin, Robert ...... 4

Mears, Wllam..... 9
Messerman, John........2
Milligan, James. ........... 2
Milligan, John ............. 5
M illigan, Thomnas 3
Millory, Peter............4
Mitchell, James .... ... 2
Moia.ghan, Patrick.. .. .. .. 10
Mookkman, William ........ 3
Moore, John .............. 8
Moore, Ilugh...........8
Nioýrris, Edward ........... 4
MNorrow, George... ........ 6
Mlorrow, Francis..... ...... 6
Mulloy, John .............. 8
Murray, Alexander......6
McBride, James.........6
Mcllurnie, David .......... 6
McCann, Thomas ....... 14
McCarty, William .......... 7
McCarty, Hiram-.........8
McCormack, Moses ........ 3
Mcflermott, Neil ........... 6
McDermott, John .. ....... 6
McDermott, James ....... 8
McGoey, Thomas .......... 2
McGoey, Michael ..........- 1

McLauchlan, James. ....... S
Mcbauchlan, John ......... 4
MeLean, John. ..-..-.......--Il
Mc Lennan, Hugh. . .......- 12
McMahan, Robert .......... 2
McMaghan, Patrick ........ 4
McMeighan, Isaac .........- o-
McQuone, James .... ...... 6

McCurdy, Daniel .......... 5

Lot.
19

9
22 (SEt)
24

9 (S)
14 (Si',)
9 (NÎ)
5
7 (St>

19 (NI)
17
19
19
8

2 (SP~
1
6
9

1

2

1

14
15
18
2 (Ný.)
7 (NW-1)

16
8

24 (NEpt)
11

8

3 (Si)
17
16
13



SETTLERS BEFORE 1837.

TECUMSEH.--Continued.

Settler. Con. L'i.
Nelson, John. 7 S (Ni>
Nolan, Henry.........
Pearson, Joshua......5 7
Penfield, Adna.....,_ 4 1$
Phillips, Philip 8 21
Poole, Jacob..........3 18
Poole, William . 8
Ramsey, Geo. G. 19 (S)
Ramsay, William 9 16
Reilly, James........ 4
Reilly, Henry.............. 14
Reilly, Francis.......... 14
Reilly, Edward.........2 15
Reilly, William........ 2 11
Reynolds, Michael... 6 10
Rice, Charles.........3 Il
Richardson, John...... 4 7
Richardson, Hugh.........4 22 <W3>
Richardson, Wm .. 4 20
Roberts, Isaac.............8 24
Robertson, James9
Rogers, John, .... 9 23
Rogers, Abraham....... 3 15
Rogers, Joseph..... 5 15
Rodgers, William... 2 12
Rorke,John.......... . 14
Rorke, Edward...... 7 15 (SZ4)
Rorke, Richard 8 13 (Pt>
Rose, Wm...............8 "2
Ross, John,............. 14 20
Rush, Peter..............4 16
Ryall, Matthew ... 2
Ryan, Thomas...........2 3
Ryan, Michael......... 13
Sanderson, John.........5 20
Semple, Hugh...........4 7
Sheppard, Thomas........6 23 (S
Sigsworth, John.........3 13



Sý1*TT1,ERS BEFORE 1837.

TIiý.C UMS EI. -t ontiïnued.

Seller.Con. Loi.

Skvlit' 'rVan .... l........2 2 (SWI)
Smihjt~hr.............7 9 (SW4)
Smth .a. ... $ 15
Spar, am%.......... 14 18

Spelanle, Cornef-l'u%... 2 4
sproille, Win.........13 13 (Sý)
Sproulec, R\obtcrt ..... 8 2 (NI)
sproule, Wm............ 8 1

tphnFrederick ........ 8 12
stepholisol, Alex......8 17 (N!)

Strog, m........... 20
Stewart, Alex ............. 6 19
Thonip,ýOn, Join...... .. 6 23
T'homp,~on, Robert.....4 23 (SI)

ThopnWm.......4 24 (Spt)
1'homipsun, Thomas.., 4 23 (NI)
Tug;trt, James,ý.............4 8 (SI)
Tolten, Joll[n...........3 6
Tracy, Patrick ............. 1 16 (NI)
Trtcy\n,m.........2 16
Tracy,Rihr.......2 16
TraLCy, Rkad............ 18
Trav'ers, Jvermiah. . .. ,< 8 17
Trfavers, WVhitney. ....... 7 16
Trav ers, J oshuia.. ........ 8 21
WalkLer. Samutel...........3 22
Wal1ke r, John........2 21 (N)
Walker, Wlim.....3 21
Walker, Joseph. .......... 1 13
Walker,johin,. .... ..... 4 1
Willker, Wila...........1 24 (N pt)
Walton, Jesse T ........... 3 14
Ward, Wi5a....... 24

Washburn, Josephus.....7 18
WVatso-n, John.,... ý.........6 18
White, James ........... 3 12

Widdes, Robert.. . ........ 9 23
Wîlliams, Gilbert .... ..... 2 15



SETTLERS BEFORE N13 7.

TECUMSEH.-Concluded.

Settler. Con. Lot,
Williams, Daniel......... 5 13
Williams, William........ 8 7
Willoughby, Henry....... 8 24
Willoughby, Ralph....... 7 22
Wilson, Edward......... 5 14
Wilson, James. ........ 7 24
Wilson, Francis .... .. 6 19
Wilson, Robert.......... 7 19
Wilson, William ...... 8 20
Wise, Henry............. 3 19
Worthington, Thomas. . .. 4 15

TINY.
Seitler. Con.

Amiotte, Cuthbert........ 15
Bowden, James..........i1
Crawford, Mrs...........
DeCheneault, Louis..... 16
Desaulniers, Louis....... 15
Jeffs, Robert............ 1
Labatte, Louis G........ 17
Lanagan, Thomas........ 2
McDonald, Edward . .... 1

Lot.
16 (Sb) (somnetimes ;n \myor
80 (Si)

100

16
13
95
16 (SI)

107 (sometimes as Landrigan)
114

TOSORONTIO.
Settler. Con.

Armstrong, Robert. .. ... 1
Cody, John............. 7
Fletcher, Robert.. . .... ... 3
Gugins, James ......... 6
Jennings, John .......... 2
Murphy, Andrew.- . .2
Murphy, Robert......... 2
McGirr, Georgee......... 7
McMulkin, John......... 6
O'Hearn, Timothy ....... 5
Reid, John.............. 7

Lot.
4

8 (EA)
3 (\W )
2

10 (Wl)
2
3
2
i

2 (W})
8



-SPATLERS BEF"IýORE j837.

TOSORONT IO.-Cûtiw1uded..

Sc/Ider, Cotn. L'/.
Thompnj, John.. ....... 3 <Wv.)
Thurnpsonl, -Stewairt.. . ..... 1 7

V ES PRA.

~wtt/erCon.
Bary, l'htna...........I

PovlIc, WVilliani .. . ..
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